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iiMi«!#-. har and singlf sp<it x tim u li w#-re ut.«l to  inv#-sUiat»- atf-a.* 17 and l*' 
of th»- iiK h tly -a na ^ th ftizw i fflin«- visual rt.rt#-x
lu  »-arh ar#-a S -ff||s  w»-r»- pi»-donmiantly insensitive lo  m otion of a held of v i­
sual noise alone i ’-(e|ls w»-re m«.te sf-nsitive to  noise niotKui than B-ce||*. hut 
showed heiei<.n«neity in noise s»-nsitivit\ w h irh  was ass<>riate<| w ith  other re 
sponse properties striinsly noise sensitive i'. re lls  had high spontanef>us a rtiv- 
ity  and hroad d ire rtiona l tum iiK  and were pte<h.nmiantl> h ino ru la rly - 'ltiven  and 
d irerti-u i-se lertive  In area 1** as in area IT (H aniiiiond and Smith. I 't^ 'i 
deep-layer f '- te lh  were ni<-re iio iw -sensitive than su jxrheial-layer T -rells ami 
showed a stfotiger asso<iation hetwe»n noise sen*itiv iiy  anil response properties
In both  areas 17 anil 1". preferre<l direi tions for a niovini: f*ar and a field of visual 
noise were dissim ilar Typu ally. d ire rtiona l tuninK for noise he«ame progressively 
more hitnodal as velm ity  was inrreased the trough of depressetl respons*- corre­
sponding to  the  peak in directional tun ing for hai m otion A lthough tun ing for 
hai motion was typn a llv  vel<H-it>-invariant some cells showed variations m bar 
tun ing  w ith  velocity which w»re associated w ith  vejocity-depend*nt ihanges m 
muse tun ing In  asymnietricaily tuned cells, tuning for bar moti<>n was broailet 
on the flank closest to  the p re fe rm l d ire it io n  for noi*e and *jM>t motion Thu» 
the relatively broad tuning for bar m otion in strongly muse-sensitive r o * l ls  prob­
ably reflects stim ula tion of the d ire rtiona l rnei hanism by the moving bai in iM.th 
cortica l areas r-c e lK  had broader tun ing for bar n io im n than S- or H «elU hut 
S'Cells III area «ere tmue broa<l]y tuned than those iri area 17
Nuise-insensitive aiea I*» «ells, like area 17 simple cells iH am riio iid  and MacKay 
I'.tMlh), sh<iwe<l suppression o f responses to  optmially-«»nenie<) moving Kars hy a 
background held of visual m<ise moving in-phase at the same velocity iV in u it  sup­
pression de< lined non linearly w ith  bat length hut unlike )»er<ent end-itih ih iiio ii


I » \ H I  I: H f  U N  U  ( i \ N ( i l  IO N  í  K U S
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hH» í " t  m ^iiy í'»ni*«l th*- » i^ itm i: f . t  -.f
Iti n iH m n iftl*  H *-tiiu il ic iin ttli‘ >ti « *-IU »^t»- * J u f t»-ri7»-*l hy . ..n< » i i t r i f  < * n tr*  - 
t**< 'p t l ^ ^  fi*-M* whi> h « * !* -  rli<'h'>t<>niiz*-'i itit<- <'H ;»h<Í • t f  • * i i t t *  tv|>»-« 
III c j|ii» t i<> n>nv»-\ t* tn |M iM l T**|»'>fi«.»- < lMta<'t*-tikti< » t ■ th*- •>ij»»t -.r r f " . * t i< i | |  .,f 
H  l ig h t F '-r ' ‘t i ' » n tr* -r» IK  |>h<>ti< * t in m lM ii> n  th*- r*-«*-|)ti\* !i* lH  «♦-iitr*-
*-X 'itftti< .|i w hi<h fo ll -w*-') ;it ligh t hy i t ih iF i i io t i  S tm m lM io n
• 1 th* >1111111141 ^iirf'<m i<l *V“ k*-'l itihil>tti<<n whi< h » a.« h.l|>,»-*-<l a I l ig h t off«*-! hy 
*-xrit4ti«>n .M Axiim m i * - x 'i t4ti«-h ^ i r l  it ih ih it i'< n  w*-r*- 'il.tA i!»*^ ! t*»j>*-<iiv*-ly hy 
* tin ii i l> it in n  «)f th*- *-iitii« f*T *|.t iv *- ti*-M  <*-iitt*- " i  ( i f f  >»-ntr*- »*-lh h>vi
th*- « "ll'■♦'I•*♦ r*-r« jítiv»- h* l«l •>rg4tn?>-ttt<<ti
i t  I* n<<«' known thut m K>m*- gnnglion «‘«-IN r*-niov4l of ati • xn tA toty vtmnihi« from 
th> r«-* ' ’(>ti\*' h*-l'l 1« A'l* not t<> m h ih ition  hut to ^  rApi'l t*-tim i t<> pi'-otmmlu* (iritig 
tilt*- ( ‘ *-*tiofi 1 1 '• I 111 RMi*-r4l h"W*-v*-t th*- t*nii*< ia I i ****|»>Ii*« ih ''ttH*titisti(*> 
*tf<-vM (I hy Kuffl* r I l ' i ’i ' i i  liAV*- h* * n n»-gl'-ri»-<l in t*-« * nt v*.4t*> Jin'l mot»- *-inphAM^ 
f,4^ f ^ n  p liK ffi l i l i  th«-riipi»í ity of i.fi aimI off ( »-Tiir*- ■ *-lh to »ihhaI r»-*ji«  ^tiv*-l\ th* 
|<r**«*fM'*-of o)ij*-rl* light*-! (*t >Urk*I thA ii th* h»  kgtou iiil |t Iia « a1«o *-in*tg*-<hh4t 
4 «niAll m inority  of i*-titiAl gAiiglion (»-IU «lo not hav*- M inuAt*- « *ntr*- a ii<I «nrroun<i 
r«*-|<tiv*- h»-l'l <orii|»ori^rit* iM ^tion  I 1 ti i whil*- fot 4 Urg*-r pio|H»rtion th i i  i*
• >nlv 4 |j4 tt oí th* r*‘4*-ptivr h*-l<l o ig4inz4tiori |k*><tioii 1 1 . ' )
I. / hmv>4l (MNv;uo.N rm >
1.1.2. I.iii« ‘a r  ( \  | /N o ii- l . i iM -a r  ) ( 'lH s » Íñ (a l¡o ii
K-'ll*-Wins K uffl'T  I R‘ -<ljfrk * I',».'.* that t»-iifial I'aiiKlion ‘ uni
»x< Ita lio ti a ii'l it ih ih ition  fto n i th»- t»->-ef.ti\> h*'ld tfn tr»  and »uttound w n gh tH  
la  th< »patial » 't i '- it iv i i i^  •.{ th» aii«l ^ ii i t ' und nii^hanifcrn» and th» tim»
■ •lU'» of t h ' i r  r««p».n*»-* H n r- th - f 'ug»!) and k- l»w.n * r»^'»rding‘  ft'-m
til»- ■•j.tH iia < t 'O T i ma<l»- it r|»-af h» w»-\»-t that th i*  wa» '<nl> g»m»rall>
af'plirahl» t "  a ‘ »il«»-i <>f »»-IK aiid thu» initiât»-»} an »-ta ■>( r»linal gaii
gli'»n «■»■II ‘ U»»ihi ati'.n  parali»11-. tli»  -.n < tf • »nti» d i' h'»t' n i\  Y-«»-IU i '^»-al»-<} 
a d n titK i n"ti-]iii»-aiit> in ».patiat »mnniaiion h \ t*-'p'<nding i< th> »-I'haiig»- >f a 
* ta ti'itja i>  r»»iitia»t r ii''du la t*"l *iii»-wav»- grating pattern f».f a urnf'-rm fi»’l«l " f  *h» 
•ani» a\*-rag*-lunitnari'*■ irt*^*|»»^ti\»- .f ih» pha*» ih» grating ln«'»ntia^t f»-r 
X-r#-l|* th» grating «■■•uld j*«»*iti"n»-'l in odd *vtiim»-tr\ al»» iit  th» diani»-t»r " Í
th» r»^»pti\» fi» l'} tth» t i i i l l  |Hr*it|..n i »<> tha t ili»  »xi hang» »\o|i»d n«* r»»'poii^ 
du» to  lim a r ‘ »immation to  zt-t ■ -,i *ignal‘  ari»ing froni all part» of th» f»n-»ptiv» 
ti»-ld
T h»-»» r»-»ult» ha\» l>»»-n ronhtm »'! and »xt»tid»d p rin ' ipall> in th» 'l»tail»d »tud- 
I»-» of ^hapl») and rolhagu»» Ho«h»t»in arid >hapl»> il!*7 na i »how»d that O l 
hlr»~ <an 1»» di«h ■ti.nii7»«l in t-i X- an<l >' tv}>»^ «n th» ha»i» " f  th» ir r»*|K.n»*^ to 
a » ta lionar\ »in» »a\» grating patt»rn »)io»» rontra»t i» nio>lulat»d »imi»oidall> 
in tun» N- »ll» r»»pomi a ln i"* t »x< lu»!«»l> at th» fun larn»ntal 'h r» i harnioni< ■ 
o fth« tm xlu la lion  fr»(pi»n< > f'oritra.»t »»n»iti\it> 'H<Hh»t»in ami “ hapl») I 'M -a i 
' l l  r»»p'»n»» amplitud» I H 'x h»t»in and '*hapl»> l'<Tna K n i- th - t  ■ug»IM al |■«•''}| 
1» a »inu»oi«lal fun -tion  of »patial phaM- ;»»ak »»n»iti\it\ -.r j»»ak r»^p"n»» g»n 
»rallv <»rrur» wh»ri tli»  gra ting li»» in »\»-ri » \inni»trv al»out th» r»»^piiv» h»ld 
' »nii» an«l th» null p<>»ition i* on» «tuari»r «•vi I» a»a\ i'» r ta in  niin<*r .\-»»ll non 
iin«ariti»-» it i »patial »un im atio ii ar« ho«'»\»r a  ktio«]»dg»-«Ì 7h» *|»atiaJ pha»»- of 
th ' fm idani»ntal >onif'on^rit i» md')>»n>l»nt of <ontta»t onlv ov»r a limit*-«! rang* 
iK n to th  í ’ug»ll »t al . l^ a i )  ari'! »in* « a \»  grating» of !'■« »patial íf»<|u**ni \ r»- 
\»-r»»«l in *«>ntia»t »lok« »*.m» r»»j>«'ri»» in » * |'» 't iv »  of »patial phaM- tH"*h«>t»iii ami
Sh^pW . In A<Mition. sttiaII Mentid íiArmomr r ^ p o n ^ ^  a i' i»H->>cm<>'-d as
fom m only pr»*vnt in  X-r#-lls « Hi*rh‘ tMh a ii'l Shapl^y lv*7^^ L n ií- ih -í uRfll M a] .
Vas^í
At 1"* »patial r^p'-n*»- amplitud»- and r< ii! ia * t s»-Ti‘ it iv ity  -.f V i»U.
ar»- pha*»^-d»-i*»-iid»-nt Kut i i "  nuil p '*iti< .n  i» («lund at a (^uart»-! cyrl»- ír<.m |»»ali 
i»*»jM-n«  ^ " t  i»»ak »»-tisjtjvity Y-«"»!!' i»^p 'ind tran^ i'-n th  at ^a'*h phas»- <4 patt»fn 
a ltM iia ti'-n  i ll.M-l,kt» jn  and Shapky r^7i*a i F<-un'-r analvsi* «>f Y-» • 11 r^p«'Hs»^ at 
I'.»  spallai ÍT*-(|u»nri*-* yi»-Ms a dominant f it* t  ha im ‘ >m< r-.nii)"n» tit wh-r*»- am pli­
tud»- I» a siiius..idal f u n 't i " t i  " f  »patial phas» and a s*-<..|id liarn i'-nn »‘«•nifH.n»'nt 
w h i'h  i* phas» iiis»ns itj\»  At hinh ‘ patia l ír'-<p»*-nri»^ M -cnd hatmoni* di«tnr- 
tmn d-'minat»-s ih»- i»^p  <tis»- du» !• a d»  ^Im»- w ith  in< r»-a«iiiK »patial fr*^pi*ri< > 
in th»- *»ti‘ i t iv i t \  " í  th»- h i* t lia in i‘ -ni< r ..n ip  ■n»-rit Th*- ni»-< haiii*m  i»-s|H.n*iU»- 
í " i  th*-s»- s»-. i.nd harm<>tii< T*-*p'.ns»* i* d istrihut*^! thr^'Ugh'-ut and l»*><>nd th*- 
cla**Kal f»-«*pii\*- h»-M and ha» l-»-»ii r< n'»-ptuahs»^l a» a p'<pulati-.n «>f i»<tjfyinK 
»ul-unit» »-a h ■.( whi< h *um* »iKtial* ír-m  i»^ «-pt*!!* i.v»-f an ai»-a *niall*'r than th* 
r»H-»-ptn*- h*-ld '»-ntr» t H'«h*t»-in and ' “hapl^y r.^7»'d>i Th*- n i'-du la t« ! <s*<>'nd 
haim"ni< i r*^p‘ -ns» <•( ^ -rf^ll» tu  a »-■ntra*t r»^vft»al K ia iiiic  i* th- ueht t<. l«»- du* 
to  th*- » \n ' hr'»n"U» ‘ t im u la tv -n  <ií ih » ^  »uFunits
i .  1 hET1\AL GASaUOS CELLH
1.1.3. H r is k - '^ u s la ill« '< i/H r is k • I r a i i s i f i i i  < 'la s s ìfira t io ii
<''I*-Iand »-t al • r^71(> l':*73i di»titi|cuish»'d »ustain*-d and ttan»i*-iit <»•11» ptimaiil> 
'»n th»- l-a»t» l'f  th»-if lin i* '- " 'u rs ^  ttf r»^p-»n»»- t<- stiitmlati<>n th*- r»-<»-ptiv*- h*-hl 
r^ t i» -  w ith  a spot <>f lie h i <>f appropriala p o la iit )  An in iiia l tra ii»Knt r»-s|>*>ns'- »«• 
»•lii-itf-d m hoth r^ ll !)!>»•» hut th» d ivharn» of i«ustain**dr»-lls ajon» T*main»*lal*ov» 
»Ì*onian»oiis a i i v i i y  f«.r th» duratii«n <4 th» ‘ tm iulti»  Tini» lour*»^ <4 r»*fHin*» 
tu  standiiiK fo iiira s t is iiot h "« » \* i m it%*l( a p ar ii< u la il\ iohu«t <las»if>ini; 
« rit»-rj'*n Followinie d a ik  ailaptati*»n th» i»sjH-ns*-* ..f i» tina l Kanih*»nrelU .»m» 
in<i»a»inKÌ> »u»tajii*^l lO rla n d  »-t al r.<73 laki»la »t al 1^7*d «hil»  in ih» 
liicht-aflapi»d t» iir ia  r» |^><’nM^ ar» pr»*<loniiiiantl> tian«i»ni t Eni<*th-^'uK»ll arai
>haplí-y r .O a »  ?inc^ ih*- <>f lig h t »»ilaptation i* vaid lo  l»r a fu iir t io n
of r^ r^p tiv f fií-IH MZf (E nr"th -í'ug*H  and Shaphy. iy73b). ih f  la tgn fff»-pij\«>- 
fi»ld^ oí iran*ií-nt n 1 I 4 ► ro u ld . to  '^xplain ih ^ ir
In addition ih»- -.f r^lU iti th»” p**npli»-ral r»-tina
lí-iid  1" I-' mor»- t ta ii ‘'i»-ni than th"** ..f < »-I1* j^ a i th»- ai^-a centrali* ( íV la n d  and 
L*vi<k !'*74a Ho<h*tMn and Shapl^y l'*7*>ai
Th» tnani ro n tfih u tion  of ('Inland «i al i r^71h  ]!t73i lay in th»- 4b»o< lation >>( 
^u*taln••d and lra n ‘'i*'nt r»H,p.,nfc»-* w ith  •■»-parala r^ ll typ»^ cIa-‘»>ifH  ^on th»- ha'»i* 
of t'^poii^'-*' tu  a ha tl^ iy  of i»^t» Iw»- ti«»n 1 1 4 i Thu*. ( ’l♦•land i l ' t ^ l i  wa* 
ahi* t ' i  «h"Vk tha t th*- f*-lation*hip l>*-tw*-*-ii f^» -p iiv^  hH*l •■iz*' and h-v^l >»f ligh t- 
adaptation and tha t l>*-tw*-»-n i«  *-ptiv*-h*-ld »^nttKit) an*i r'-'>ponv'd>nanii<'‘' !•> 
valid o iih  f..i i fa n ‘ i*-nt uiiit» t'K Iand  and L»-vi'-k ' I ‘.»74a* d*^- ril**^ th* f*-<»-ptiv*- 
h»-ld pt--p*^rti*-» c»f a n iiKh laig*'T ‘ ampi» 'd  ‘ n‘ tain»-d and ttan*i*-nt f»Ih  w hnh 
lh»-y f*-nain*-d h i i ‘ k ‘ «i*tain*-d i H“ * .and h i i ‘ k -tia n *i* iit ( HT ' to  «mpha^iz*- lh*-ir 
r*-lativ*-ly vii:.<t..ii‘  t*-*pon‘ *^ ron ipa t*d  iM th  o th 't  r ^  »-ntl> id^ntifi*-d r*-lh w ith  
f(.n<»ntrn i'-<*ptiv» fi*-ld‘. iM-rti.>n 1 1 ' . '
I. / híTISAL C A S aU O S  CELLi‘
1.1.4. \  ( 'n in p a r ÌM iii O f  \ / ^  \n d  H S / IV f  ( la«>vitiration Srh**iM(“ >
Tli*-!*- i‘  tèow htll*- doiiht that th*- .X and BS B1 ■ la t i t i - a ti*»n ^h * in»-‘  ar*- 
hi<>adly rf>iiEriioU‘  d»^pit*- th*- fa ri that th*- «■on*-*}K.nding t*-‘ t» wi-r* not ratri*-*! 
out on th*- ‘ ani*- r* lh
(a ) To h r i f t i i iR  ( ira t in g * .
f>nfting gratingo of all *-ff*<iiv*- «patial f i * *10* 1^ 1*-« *vok< a *hM-harg< niodiiiat*-d 
al th* temporal fi*a {iir ii'>  <>f ‘ tin iu la tio n  ah<>iit a «t*-ad> tn*-aii in 1*0111 X -rH h  
4Knroth-^'uK*-ll and hol*^>n H*Mh«t*-in an*l ''h a p k y  l 't ' i t a l  and H'‘ -«*-ll*
(ri*-U nd *-t al lV 7 ]h  I'.i73. fV la i id  an<l L**vi( k l 't7 la i 1 h*-m»duUl«^l t*w|i»tnM- 
of V- of BT-c*-lU at low ip a tia l ft*qu*-n« i*a. giv*-» wa\ at high »|>atial Ìi*'pi»-no»^
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ii> all unm odulated inrreaj«»- in dis' haiEe tate íF,nr<iih-('uKe|| and Rohsnn. 
Hofhi'tem  and Shapley 1^7t»a fle la n d  et al l'<7 l t 'le la n d  and Levirk
]';^74a). w h irh  i* thought to  l»e d ue lo  th« non-^yrii hronou» stim u la tion  oí rweptive 
field »uhunits ‘ H-nhstem and Shapley l'-»7»ih) I 'n l ik ' BT-reUi.. BS-relh fail t>. 
reK|M.nd to  a la d ia l g iating  w h i'h  synimetrn ally rotated a U m t th^ re<e|tt]ve 
field «entre, thu« raiisitiK n<- nett «'haiige m Hux
Both B '-  and HT-«»IU sue  r,n.ntation-hiase<l re^f>on*e* t. «IriftiriR  grating*- of 
high »-patial fr" |u e t i'>  lL<vnk  an«l Thil-o*. I'lV ia  1'**'.’ Soodak et a l.  1'.*h7| 
Th* el-ingate«! d e tiiln tn  tre«» iB - 'y . , t t  and Wa^sle. l'.«74 I 'e irh l and Wa^sl« 
r***! \Va»*-l* *t al Lèventhal a r il >*hall I'.t’s'l» and »-Ihpiiral receptive
fieM»  ^ <Harntiion«! r*7 4 ' of retinal gaiiglion «»11* «an arr«.unt for *.urb ori«ntati«-ii 
hia^e» < Lev»« k aii*l Thiho* I'ok j L e \' Tithal aii<l >< hall I'-***! > 'e»dake ta l l'.w7t
(h )  S p a tia l f  r«*<|iieiM > S e k r t ia ity  \n d  M iu e p liv e  I i<d<Í S ize
BT-re|U have larger receptive held rentr«-* than BS-crll* the centre  sj/e ..f f>««lh 
cell type^ in< reading w ith  ec te r,tri'it>  <rielan*l «t al l ‘*7d <'|elan«l arnl Levnk 
l ’'‘ 74a H a m tiio ii'l lu74 ('le |an< le ta l l'.«7'.^  I ’ejchl and Was*|e. l ‘<7'<i A'c.»tding 
1« I'eichl and W a**k t r.<7'«t the r* “ ptive held centre d ian u te fi. «.f BT <e||» 
at anv <-n*- er< entri« ity J '■ t in i'»  larger than thoM- of B> '> l l ‘  Spatia l resolution 
I» d iteetly ielate«| t-. re<eptive he|-| -«titre s |j. (CleUnd e-t al r*7'.< f ’enhl and 
\ \  a«sle. p*7‘*i an«l X-' ell* give mo«lulate«l resp<inv-» t«. -Irifting  sine-wavegrating* 
of higher *patia l fie«pien< y than d<- ^ •^  ell* i Ltiioth-^ ugell an«l K'>la«in. l^ rf- 
Hoc|i‘ tein and *‘hapl*-\ l'<7r<a !-■ Th» - oiitra»t *e n * it i\ it \  ..f fe»th cell tyjiet. n. a 
handpa»* function of spatial fre<{u>-ti* > whi< h <le« Ime* rn >ie a b ru p tly  at high than 
at 1-<W' spatia l fiee^ueiK iLennie I'enlii Optiniurn *paiia l fret^uern y n  higher 
for X- than h-r Y-ce|ls ati<l X*rells ;ir». con«i«|eraf>I> more s«-riMtive than Y-cell* 
at high spatial fieepiernies (Lenrue p iaot At low spatial fie-ejuen< les N -ee-lkare 
s lightly the more sensitive though parti« ularly in \  ce|U re la tive  w ns itiv ity  to low 
spatial flequen« les iiKieaees w ith  increasing temporal fretp ienry (Hoclistem an«l
Shaplt-v \'Kt<»r an-l Sh»f>lM. iM n n g to n  » ii'l L»-tinii. Knr"th-
C'uRfll H aI
I, I htTiSALGASGUOSrELL^
( r )  I i'iM p o ra l Fre<|iM-m > T iiiiin R
(>h‘- " f  th ' n ia iii (liAKiio^tir <-f a i* a vigofDU^ tu a
" f  p ..Unty a|ifit''|iTjat«- fut tli*- T'^»-}>ti\> *urr<>und niuvmR ai higli 
«*pf»-d a<r"*» ih»- i*-«»-ptiv#- fi*M  l i ’k la it 'l »t al l ‘*71h l'.^7‘{ i'l*lan<l
and I.« vi«k l'.<74a' Mu»*- qnajititattv»- »tiidi»-» *\a-*- and WilULa« l'<7’'
r i '- la n d  and Harding ha\> d♦•^»'•n»lIat*«| that th»- ditf»-r'-nr*- in v»-l'x-|ty
‘‘♦n*‘it iv i t \  u f and BT-rell» j» maintain»-d wh»-n ' »■iitf*-a'tjvat«Hl ar»-
«■••inpaKd W n ln ii »a« h B '-  and ha\*- r'-markaMy »iniilar v»-l.*<iiy
tun inc p i'-h W  thti* r»fl»-<-tinE th»- la'^k " f  vaiiatiun aniung X- uf ^ »"Hl* in «•|>ai»al 
and t^n ipu fa l >hafa«t«n*tn» 'K n ru ih  i'uR*-!! and H"K“ »n I/»-nni»-
In th» «»^ntral i*-tma B I-«» !!* hav»- hißh»-f pT*-f*-rt»‘<l an«l uf>p*-t ru t-u ff v»-lufiti*^ 
than BS-»-« II* At ni'nj* tat*- r..n tia * i I* v»-l* th» i*'*p"n*‘»- <'f B l -r»!)* in<t»-as»^ as a
fun< ti<.n <'i v»-|u( itv up t i > l t * * t  v»^  and d»--Im»-* cra»h»all> th»-f»afi»-i »hil»-thai
uf B '*-'»-ll* p»ak* at a v»-l<.cii\ i.a» 4" *»^  * and <l»-< liti»-* r»-lati\»-ly *t»-rj>|\ 
at high \»-I«K-iti»-* I)irt»-f»-n‘ »-* ^»►t»»-♦n B> an<l BT <»^11* in pi»-i»-ii»-«l and •jpp»-f 
' u i i 't f  v*-lu«ity at*- du» aliu'>*t *n iir» Iy  !■. *patial ia» t<>T* wh*fi *tiniiilat»-d with 
‘ InftinR  ciatuiK* " f  uptu im in  *paiia l ii»-qu»-tii \ V "11* at»- tn-<r»- »«-ii'Hiv^ than 
X.r»-|l* <<nlv at t»-nip>iTal ft»-qii»n< i»-' ah <\»- 4"Hz ai»d th»> ar*- ^lichily ni'-i»-t-»ii- 
*itiv»- at high vi-luriti»-* pr»-*uniaMy l»*-<auM- th»> pi*f»-i •tinm li l‘ >*»i *pal»a] 
it»^u»-ii'y iL'nni»- W ith in  th»- B^ and B l «la**»-* up|»»-r »ut-i-lf v»-l»Hit>
itui»-a*»-* *v*t»-inati<allv *-ith  r»-<»ptiv»- h»-ld «»-ntr^ *iz»- and h»-n" w ith »<»»ii 
t tn it y  ( O la n d  and Har'ling  Th» mrr«-a*»- in uptmiaj v»-lunty uf BS- ui
BT-r»-U* a» a funi ti»»n »^ f r»»ntrafct lCI»-lan»l and Marihng. i* |^ alall»•l»-«l hy a 
r»-lativ»- inipruv»-m»-nt w ith  in< r»-a*iiiR runtra*t in th»- *»-n*itivity »»f X- an«l N -f^ll* 
tu  int-fliuni-tu-high t»-mp'»ral fT»*t|u»-iH i»-» li*hapl»-y and X’ir tu f iy7>t|
Th»- hunuiind tn^'hani^in  ha» a l« ' l*»-»-n *h"wn tu  play a ruh- in d»-t*rmininR dif
in  th»- vt^loriiy o i X- ainJ Y-r»-!!«, Th»- iuppr^s«>i'»- of
th»- f«  »-pti\> fi»-!d <*urr<«und ar» MToni»-r in X- <BS- j than in Y - iB T - ) nk»-<la 
and W rich t <’I»-Und #•» al IV?“} Hammond 1V7'» Hulh'-r and N«irion
l ‘ *7'd. I and ih n  may partia lly  t^-fl^rt diff»r»-ni«^ in th'- spatial d u tn h 'ition  of th»- 
rontf»- and ‘ iir i" im d  n i'ih a n i*n i*  ni th»- two rM l tv}»»-** th»- ♦>urround m»rhani»m 
Would *♦-« m t<- h*- kpa iia ll\ mot»- »xt»-n‘ iv»- than th*- rentra  ni»-« hani^m in BS- h iit 
n< t in HT-<‘»-lN ilk«-da and W n th t r»T jh  Hammond. Bu IIi»-t and Norton
r ‘7'.dii A d d iii- 'iia lly  th» »uf>pr»-«ki\» «f f ' f tk »d th»-r»<»pti\»-tK ld  surround hav» 
a »h« it» t lat»n<y in X- than in Y-<»!U iHama^aki and foh»*n r*77> Thu» X- 
rf-IK w how  tH » p ti\*  h 'id  ‘ iirrom id» hav»- l>»-»-n ma<k»-d r»^pond strongly to high 
%»l'.r|ty tatg»i motion whil» marking of V '  »11 ‘ uiro imd» ha> l in k  <»r ti < »•ff»-’ t 
o|j th»-jr \» -liK ii\ «»nkitiMt) (Hama«>aki and t'oh»n r»77 ' Th»- pot»-nry of th»- 
r»<»'ptiv^ h»'ld ‘ iifTo iiiid  d»H lin»-* w ith  in ' f»-a*» in <»-ntr»- »i?* and h^n»»- with ^ -  
r» n tn r it \  iH am n io ri'l r.»7’. Hulli»-f and Nort-.n r*7 'd -i In H‘I-'» -lk  *h» irKT^ a.»>» 
in r»-<‘»-pti\> h»-ld r»-ntr»- »iz»- w ith  »^rMitri»it> a*-' onij»ani»-d h> an oi»-rall «1»- 
rii-a*-» in ' “»■n''itivit\ ‘ i 'k la n d  r.»a'Ji Thu ‘  iii th» i)»riph»ry th»r»-1» no <hff»*î»'nr»- 
in upp»-t ru t-o ff v»-|orit\ f.»-tw»-*'n th» two r»-ll t>jH*» if'l» lan» l an<l Harding 
Ix ’th  X- and Y -«»lk r»-*pond w»ll to  U *t ni ’Ving s tim u li K 'k land  and Harding 
Horh*t» in and Shapky l'»7**ai Th»- *ul»*taiitiaJ ov»rlap iti th» up|»»t ru t 
off \*|<»fity «.f r» tina l X and Y -r» ll* of>M-rv»xl h> fo l i» !!  »t al ■ l 'ia ii i w h rh  th»-x 
a ttn hu t»  lo  th» UM- <.f »tinmlu* polarity appropriât» f-.r th» r»«»piiv» h»ld <»ntr» 
p iohahly r»fl»' t* th» fai t that th» > jx x -M  !»-*ul»k from  “ lU w ith  r»-<»pti\» tKld*- 
at diff»-f»nt f » n tt in t 1»-*.
\\'h»n  t»**t»il w ith  •‘ta ti..iia iv  Mnu*oi<lal grating*, who»»- «..ntta^t i* *inu»x-Mlallv 
niodiilat»<l in  tm i»  Y r»II* *how a i» la tu » l\ »i»-»}>»i »l*-»hn» in « r i'it iv i ty  rom 
pai»-<J w ith  X -f» ll* a> t»in|M.iaJ fi»»ju»ri< > i* l*>w*-r» l^ l*»low th» optimum <*'hapl»' 
and \ ' i r t o f  l'.t7H| A lthough th»r» i» »om* *-vi<knr» i l ^  and W ilkhaw 197** 
C k la n 'l and Harding that th» vH>xit\ r»»}x.nw «urvn. of Y t» lk  hav»
«•t»»pi I a»< »tiding »|o|>^ than th<»*» of X-i»ll» th n  ditf»r»n«» i* not »ttiking. and
J. J ^£U^
in
wHm i w ith  m « n ii9 f^Mtinft^ of optim al *>patiAl ftrt^urnry. th«- l*’fnp<ir&]
ntor)iiUii«>n i.f X- and difft-r tr iv ia lly  (L^nm*’ .
(*h  IN T Íp li» *ra ll\-f.\i*k» *d
M« llw a iii í r * -4  • '|efii<'n‘ !ra t» ^ that niov»-nj»-ni a «niall d»*r m a r ^ io n  í rn i' t*' 
í fo ii i th»- cla‘***Kal h*M <>( a fM m al sanulion r*-ll svolli-* a gradual un-
m"diiiai»-d m» r< as»-III rnaintairi»-d hrinc Tlii** p»-riph»-r> *ff*-<t wa» sul»s«|u^ntly 
sh'iwn to  !>*- ‘ tr-'nK m huí w*ak <•! ah‘'»-rii in  H'‘ -«»-II* » íV ja n d  »-t al
l'.íT lh , r*7 'J i M rllw a in  ' a h " d»-ni"n^trat*d s|i"ri-lai*-rn y r»-*p<iiis»^ in r»-ti- 
nal garig1i"n f» 'lh  lo  *udd»-ri ni"V»rii*-ni • " r i i" u r *  w»-ll "Utsid*- ti»»- r«» ’piiv»-ti*-l<l 
lk»-da and W rig lii < l ‘*7 ja* Tna*h «-xpli' ii th*- disM iKti-.n U iw *^ i i ih»- m"»lulat»-«l 
and unm odula tfd  r<.nip'*n»-nis of ih»- j*»-ripli»r\ »-fÍ*-‘ t . l - . ih  <-f w h i'h  rould I**- 
d»-nioii*irai»-d only in B l-rM I»  A more dramaiK '-ff»^t of |>eripheral s iim ulatií.n 
wa* dis(overed hy Krug»-t an«! Fis'li»-r t l ‘.*7‘l i  transient *-X'iiat«>ry r'^p'^ns»^ ar»- 
»•Initsd t i l '  abrupt niovenient of a larg» Kl<>l>al pait»rn surr<'unding l>ut n«»t 
fí'titiguou» w ith  th»- rla«kMal r»-«'^ pti%»- hel«l T h i‘  shift effe, i i« «trong in ^ -rell«. 
hut w*-ak in X -re ll* (Barlow H al IV77 l>erringion »-t at l'.»7'<( Th* shift ef. 
f « l  and iH.th tv}*»^ of i»»^iph»-r> effe.i probably an<-e from th* sam«-m»<hannni 
iFisi-hH »-t al l»erringt«in et al r.<7'<( whKh has prof»erti»^'m u la r to ihos»
of H'H’h 'te ir i a ti'l '*hapky » ( P«7*>bi »ubunit* thought to geii'-rate th^ non linearity 
o f V-relU In a ' far a« some X-<-e)h re«pon«l weakly to  [>eiipheial stimulation they 
would also l>e ex|>e< t '« l to  exhibit nutioi non litieariiies in spatial suriiination
I. i  fífT f.V /U  (M.VfíL/O.V r  £U >
((»I f.iM 'ount«*r ^ rtH p ifiK 'y
I>ue to  ih»’ir large <liarn»te| axons jse«tion I •* ). V-«elh ate the niost ««•minoiily 
*n«ounter»^i unit» in r»^ordings from the ()T  (K n to th  <'uge|| and Kol>»on !'*>>( 
X-«‘el|s are efi< o iintetedtitot« frequently It '- la tiv f I t j > (e)lft| n ia i the arearentralis 
( K rito tli- f ugell an«i Kof>»oti In re tinal te<<>rdmgs {('le land  and (y'vnk
lN74a.l>). BS-c**IU h i** ih»- unit«» ni«»*t <-ften ♦•iH'ountMed hf-ai ih»- r»*ntrali‘  
w ith  BT■cr^ll^ r»-l«tively mo»#- rom nion iii th»- periphery
( f |  N lH ÍiitMNied K ir ii iK
At • cjmv»l»-ni n i' *'»pi' I^v^U «<f hüi kgí"mi<l illu iim i-ttio ti. th» in.'uni^in'-H d i‘-‘‘hMg'
• •f HS r* ll» !•. Iiighí-T tliftn  ih n t " f  B1 ••■'*11* l í ’l* líiitd  h1 1'*7 i i  a ii'1 that o f X-r»*ll*‘ 
1» high»-f than tha t --Í iL*-mii«' 1!*hui
( g l  D ir iM i l i 's ts  t o r  ( 'orr<*<‘ |Hiiid«'iM<‘ I4«*!wr«*n MS- \ i iH  H l -
\ imI ^ l-lls
Th»- atxa»- r>.tii|,an*'-n* -•( f*-r»-j.tu»- h»-l<l pi -i>»-iti^ «ugg»-»t »trongly tha t B*' 
and B T -rílU  d i^tiijn iji'h»-'! oti th» -.f ih '- ii t^^ponM* to  a t>att*ry o í t#-«tk 
»■ori*-‘ p'<n'J t»^|K rtiv» 'l\ w ith  hn»-ai iX l  and n'<n hii»ai 'N • r*-Il» K»^nlt»i from 
a stud\ in w hnti th*- 4oft»-»j.i.n'hng t»-»t* w»r*- j»»-ff"Ttii*-<i »>n a -inali «•anipl»- " f  
iii 'liv id u a l i*-tinal ganglion <*-11- (L^v i*k  and T h ilto - I'«*-tihp at»- ron-i-tí-n t w ith 
th i- in t*tp t»-ta tii n H' W*-v*r tini»- rou t^- of ¡»"»pon-»- to  -landing ro iit ra - i i* not 
alwav- I ofr*-lat*-f| w ith th*- X Y dnhoiom y iHorh*>t»in and 'h a p k y  l'<7t>a' In 
addition V-*'»-!! t»-*|»-'n**-‘' t>*-«<'ni*- iníif-aHnglv niot*- tfati*i*-nt a> a f ilia t io n  of 
r»H-«pti\* h*-ld *-«-ffntnrity tn * la n < i l'ta 'l)  and Minmlu» ro n tra -i (Shaph v ari'l 
\  i> to i p*7*' l.»-nin»- l'« ''ti| Til*- tim»- o f «-• ak l•^p-•ll-»-- of X- aii»l \  •l•-!l«
lat |o*- k \ f l -  of fo t il ta - t  I d iffe r- tnv ia lly  (L»-nni*- l'*a(n
I. ¡ HETISAL (ÍASGLIOS CELLS
( l i )  \ x o i ia l  C 'o n d m tio H  \ c lo r i l y
BT-r*-ll- hav^ <«n a%*-iag» ía 't* i- fo ii( ju i tinc  axon- tha ii BS-f^lK along th*- niy*Ii- 
n a tH  ^gm * nt of th*- opti< n*-rv*- (ON i and O l  although th»- <li*irihuti»*nK»v* fla|í 
to  Vini*- •xt*-nt (( 'k la n d  a ti'l I<*-virk r.*74ai A »iniilat di-tiri(ti<»n >n condur- 
t io ii v*-|iH itv  ti*-tw*-*-n i*-tinal afÍ»-i*-nt* oí lin*-ai tX I  and iio ii liti*-ai ( Y l í * m< m/«i (» 
<*■11* ha* al*«< h*-»-ii <.l.-»-tv«l (S<- a ii'l Shapky l!*7ít| A nioi»- « tiik iiig  M-Rt*ita 
t io ii o f (*-11 tv|»*>- M*«n III th*^ antidro in i' lat*-nrie- iii«a*ur«‘d at th*- ganglion
rH ! ImkIv to  vlm»uI»tioii o f til*- ()T  {ri»-Uti<l and L^virk. l'^74a) or ihi- o p tir rhi- 
asm (O X l <Si<.ne and Fnkuda ly74>. and in rMino-g#-nirulate rondurtion tim»^ 
(C lfland  M al . I^7M i)
I. I h C T iS A L G A y a u o s ru L s
( j l  L ii io a r  \ i i ( l  N o it ' l . i i io a r  ( «’ IK
(■|♦-laIKl and L»virk l l ' . ‘74af Mih<livi<|»-d th*-ir «•u'tain»-'! an«! traiisK-nt rHU itito  
F r i 'k  and ‘ luRUi'h vari^tj«’«. in or«l«r to  arronim<»<lai»- a j.r'-vi<.u«‘l> unr« ■»gni‘>Ml 
(•♦'ll tvpf- w ith  h'W r*'^p‘»n‘ iv»-n*’^ ' to  visual *tm iu li which fo in p rn ^  13'X o f th»- 
the to ta l population I 'n lik *  th 'i r  hri'.k (o im te rpa it* ‘■liuyii'h 'ii 'ta in ed  (SS i an(l 
» liuyn 'h -ttan-iM it (S T \ ' ♦•IK could not d i‘‘tiiiKUi'hed (»n the haM‘  <»f relative re- 
^pon^e iiio ilu la tio n  t.. d riftin g  crating* The nio*t roniinon behaviour wa* a fet-hle 
r^**pon*e n iodu la tio ii which pet*>i*ted up to  the highest ♦•tf^rtive spatial ftequeno 
though modulated !f-sp..ns*-* to  hn« grating* wer» oW rve«] in some *luggi*h cell* 
u i iK-th sustained and transient *iihtyj>es Mr.te re«#-nt quantitative stu'hes have 
ro iih rm ed the im plication of these qua lita tive  ohservatK-n* in denionsiratirig the 
existence of s]uggi*h u n it*, of both *u*taine(| and transi« rit subtypes «-ith linear 
««r noil linear spatial summation | Levn k aii«l ThiK«* l'«^Ob Krir«»th f'uge ll * t a l . 
r-**“'!» The d|s< overv «4 thes* re |l tVJx* WouH Hot l«e exf>e( !♦'♦! to  diMUpt the COf- 
resj»ond«nce K tw e« ii H”- ari<l X cells and H I a iid >  -(«lls sin<« sluggish units 
possess fine axoii* (se ition  1 1 * * it i* m ilikeh that they were encounteif'<l m 
!♦•< or«hngs fr<.|(i the ( )T  i Kiir«>lh-^ ugell an«l Robson I'**-*' llorhstein and Shapley 
r«7*-a b t 1 hu* for c la rity  of exp«.s|tion the tem i* X and V rather than H> and 
HT w ill l»e retained in mf/sequeni di*( ii*si<.n of fetmal catichoii > ell types
I. I h t n s  AL fiASnUoS CELLS
1 .1.r». \\>('fl)v W itli ('oim 'iitrir Mi‘i F U ’Idv And Slu|(t(ish l iih«
(a )  F*M‘ ld
Hiid f-iik ii'U  ( r*7 1 i til* l i i i 'H i i t )  ( *<f Kiir<>th-< <iK< II 4ii*i
l-ut jx r ' i ' t f - d  w ith  fh* X Y rU*^»ihf Mi<-n Th* t**rni \V-r»-ll wa>- 
ih » ' «»**»■<) t “  i ‘ f*'f t«. a rath*-r h*t* r<'it»-ii*-'»u* th ird  i:r ‘ .u|i <ii ^^tiKÌi*>n »»-II' <>í th<»«* 
w ith  Í »ntr» *'u ri''und t f i  »-|.tiv# h*ld  ■)iKamzati<.ii p ha nr .ìiid t-ini< »uh typ^ w'f« 
d i«'tiiiß«ii‘'h ‘'<l ''ft th* l aH*- '»Í ' h f f * i n  tim«- c*»ufM -»f ti* ‘•tanditiE
r i.n tra ^ t. wh ifh  »*i»  m<*r»- »tn lunc than th"<*»’ ^^ t^w»•♦-|| X- and
Iti tirn * r<,iii**- ..f 1-- ‘ ta ii'lit in  (< n tta ‘ i i--m r \V-r»-IU »♦•'»•mhk .X-r^lU hui
«li*iw a 1*-'* p ii't im i*n t i i i i i ia l  iTan->i*iii t*''-|X'H'**- «<'iiip<>ii*iit ati<l a itioi*- i*-ßulai 
•.u‘ tain*-d I '<jnp-.li* tii wh'>***- fna*:nitii<l*- d-*»-‘  n«.t <1*^  Im« ihr'-ußh«-ut ih* dutatii.n  
«tmmlii« pr**»*iitat»<.ii n*' iiih ih it i- .j i i* ..h*.«rv«.d at »tmnilu* <.ff**»-t r..n»|*ar«l 
w ith  .X '"*-Il» ton ir \V r* II- ha\» latK* t t*^ • ptiv* h* l«l- at - ••mparahl« «« «niiKiti»-- 
a ti 'l I- <w* r »|*-.ntaii»*"U* a* t iv it  v Th-'uch >>-« * II» l i  '!« ia ti'l ai»<l L»-M' k 1‘ *. 4h * hav*- 
nian> i<r''|.*-iii»^ in ' ‘ -nim‘ <n w ith  t- ni* \ \ ’•«■♦•11- a - tn k iiiß  'h-< i* pati' y wlrn h -«-«m- 
t '.  ha\>  l>««-n ov«-rlo"k»*«l i- that - l iiiy ji-h  u m l- ai*- hy i|*-tmiti<-ii w*akl> r^'-pniixiv*-. 
w h*r^a - i-'nn \V-r»-|!* ai*- *ai*l t-. i»^p«.n'l viß.«r<«u-l> t "  nii.vui»: -im iuh  tSti.n«- 
a ii ' i  Fuku«la l'♦ T l'
" T  a ii ' l  pha-j- \\ •« »-II-ar» lll■>t»• « l«'*«*-lv r*-lat«H| Th*-i»-<«'pii»» ti*-M •■♦•ntr«'»iz*-<»f 
pha-M \\-r»-ll« I- wMhiti tli*  raiiK* <<f V*<*-IU 1r*>ni w hnh th*-> aK  >h<iinßm*>h*-<t 
h> th * I I  l'.w*-r ♦■s-*k*'l an<l m arn iain*-<l hniiß  ta trk  an«! th*- ah-*-ii<*■ «*i a |**'iiph*ry 
*H*-<t l 'h a -ir \V-r«|| r«*-p<<n-*- l- - la ti'lin ti « "iitra - t ai*- niark*-dl\ pha^H 
than  th'*»»- '*f th"Ußh th*- r**p--n**** «f ST-r»-!!* ar*- tii*l obvi<»u*>l> m**r*-
ttati->*'tit than th"M- <<f th * ir  hn -k  (■>niit*tpait- (( 'h - la ii'l an«l L*-vi«k l'<«4ai
M '.|i» -an 'l Fuku'la ( 1*^741 hti*Hy r* in a ik  that phaf>i« \ \  r*.||* a i^ riim nn .nh  r*-«p*»i>- 
k iv f t<> fa*t tiioYiiiK »tiiMuh th-'UKh u tn*- at* iim*-«p<'n*>iv«> t- -timuiu» v*-l->ritirk 
h ißh*r than V i / ms N«<n*- -h**» th* viß-*i<>ii» i*ai|M>n<.*-- t«i «tinmh moving al hißh
Vi-Iocity lyp K itl o f Y'Cfllt« Q uH liia tjv f ohveivation*» and U-vick. 1974a)
tlja i bo ih  •>u'taiti«*<i a ti 'l lrati«>i^ti' «>|u^xi'>h c^lU p rim arily *-*'nr>iti\> 
If. <Iow nio><riif'nf‘  though ^iK iuhranl r^p o rrw - Wf-r»- ^vok»*H hy fa»>t<^ r of
up to  'Wt 7arc*-i n io ij.m  ahov* UKi «*■<■ wa* B^n*-rally m*-ff*<tiv>
A ruoi»- ihorough 'piantitativ«» analy»«» of i» im a l sanghon r»-ll rfikp-m *^ to  mo%- 
itig •‘t in m li i L ^ ’ a ri'l W ilM ia w . l'^“ *«) ha* y i 'h W  not »■ntir*'ly «onsutt-nl
w itlt ill»-*»- »ally n|p*»-rvation^ Both Mi»tam»-d and iran*i»-til *uhlyp**‘  ar»- rath»-i 
iin*»-)»'' tiv*' for v»’I«M itv  r*-»pon*»- iiiaKiiitud» ui< only gradually w ith  in» r»-a*- 
ing v*l»Hity from  a n»-gligihlf- r^^p'-n»»- at 1 up to  a tnaxin iu iii r»^ponw- at 
](K) .st-c T h i-tf 1* •‘om»- in<li»ati<.n <-f an itnr»a*''- w ith  w « *n tr i 'ity  in r»<*p«<nM 
magnitud» an»l in th»- »■Iojk o f th* a*<»fi»ling v#-I..rny.r*^pon*» fu ii'tn .n  Thu* 
th^ r»**utt* of tin * *tudy »lo riot *uppoit th* ronm io ti a**u iiip ii«n that *lugf>i*h 
r^ ll*  r»**pon«l wf-akly at high * tim u lu * v*I«.riti»^
>orii»-\\-ci-ll* (Stoll*-aii»l Fukuila  l9 7 4 io t *luggi*h uiiit*(L*-» and W ilM iaw  I97>*i 
giv*- un*»{ual r*'*pon**** t<; two d ir*< tio ii* <jf m otion along th*- *am* axi* through 
th» r» '»-ptiv» w ith  th*- »h-gr»-*- of a*ynim*-try d*p*-nd*'nt on »timulu* v^lority 
( L*-»-an«l \Vili*haifc. B*7r<) D ir ^ f t ’»in-**-l*’' tiv»- ronri-ritn» ' \\-»»-lU ar* in a»l»hiioii 
v*'ii*iti>>- lo th»  »hr*-» tio ri of *|»ot motion along diff»-r*-nt ax»^ thiough th *-1»-« *-ptivt 
field (St».ii» a ri'l Fukuda l'*7 4 ) while *om* *luggi*h u iiit*  *how orient at ion-hiaM-*i 
r***poii*»-* to  d tiftin g  grating* o f high *patia] frequ*-n< y ( L*M' k .uid Th ifx** 19Kii
I. ] ftfT l.V/iL  r m >
(h )  A x o n a l ( 'o m lm t in i i  \< 'lo r i ty
A* a group \ \ - re ! l*  w ith  r«.in*ntri» ' re<»ptive fi»|»|* (Sion* an»l fu ku 'la . I974i 
(>r *luggi*h un it* (t'l* lan» l and L*vi<k l'»74al vary wid*-ly in axoiial rom lurtion 
ve lon ty  T li* ir  axon* are th*- tiio*t slowly <o n d u iti t ig  hut th»t» i* *uU ta ii 
t ia l overlap hetne«ii W  An<l X |e>piilation* Antn lrom n latenri*-* an»l rriiri»» 
geriKulate riin»lurti»)n tim e* d i*tingu i*h  more rlea rly  l>etween \V- ari'l X-« e|U SS- 
»ell* (K irk  et ai 197f«i »«r i'»ni»' \V »-ell» (Stone an»l Fukinla 1974) have shorter
Inw-nt'i^ than th^-ir traii«-iMit or pha.<>i<' (••unt*-r|jartf> Th«- «•irmlarity in axonal rf>n- 
d u rti'.f i vH onty o f 'ro n r fn tn r ' \V-r»-ll»i and unitr^ a iufth»-r indication
of th#-ir fm irtiona l r.-rr*^|»"iid^n<'»
I, J k E TIS A LG A S n U O S ríU S
l . l . t i .  K(‘ t i i ia l  ( ia iiK H o ii ( «dK NNitIt \ (> i i- (  « im e n lr ir  H iie p lix « *  F if lr ls
Slorn and H' tfiiia iiii i r ‘7.*i. .'•ton« a ii'l K'iknda and i 'k la iid  an<l L*-virk
( K<74K- pr-.vid»-<l t ) i ' fÎT'f <lHail*-il d»^rnption of th»- raspón*»- prop^rti*^ «>f rar<)y 
< iK '.u h i» iH  r^ iina l jjanj:li'*n Cf-IK larkinK î» ron r^ntric  r^r»-ptiv»- fi*-Id organizatn.n 
Whil» iV la i id  and L^vnk (l',^74hi u*»-d di^tinctiv»- nain*^ f<>t th » ^  «■»■lU Ston»- 
and H 'tTinann n **7 .'i and Sti>n» and Fukuda i | ‘<74i unorp<>rat»-rl th>ni m to tlo  
po{)iilati-in in '«rd»-r t-» »-nipha^iz'- ih*-ir »itmlant> w itli - '-ni »-ntri' 
pnricipally w ith  r»-*}»^t t(. ax<>nai r..nducti<.n \> l'. r jty  In th* pr»^'nl Mudy th*- 
tf-rm W -rf 11 w ill h»- f»-tain»-d ^. (^•a1|M th*- r..Mn a! p i'iy ^  ijon * .,i th ' diff'-f'-nt ty j» ^  
w ithm  thi» het»-r‘ -Ken» '^ii‘  nî''»ip hav»- n‘ •f >»-t l-*-'-n »••‘la K li'h « !
1 11»- m a jonty iat»'ly »-n< oijtjt»-r»-d iim t» hav»- on ..tf »-ptiv^ h»-ld* in whi« h an 
'■tpialh <>ironr: pha«ir i»-*poriM- (a ii !>»- at ii^h t on«H and off^»-t thoueli
‘ h"W a chat a » \n m i'tr \  iti th» *tr»-nEth of th n i '>n and off 
iSton*- and Kiikuda l'<74 iV la n d  and L»-vick lV74h| No antaEotuktir 
ran h ' d»-in"n*'trat*-d w ith  anim li though th f  r«lativ»-lv w»ak»-r f^jK*n*»- t<- lare» 
ro n ip a iM  w ith  'n ia ll Mationary Ha‘ h»-d and tnovine ‘ tim u li th»- pi»-M-nr»
of a pui*-ly in h il'ito ry  «utround A *ul»**-t of th » ^  r^ lU  dir»-< tion **»-l*^tiv»' (Ston»- 
and Fuku'la. ]'-<74 (V la rid  an<i L»-vi(k l'^74hi and dir»*rtiona]ly-tun»'d|Stonf and 
Fukuda. I^74 l. w itha« 'in iila t ran c '*"f »-tf»-rtiv«-chr«-ri|on^for r>ith»'t »tiniu lu^polar 
i1y fiir^c tio n a lly  »^Wtiv»- r'-»>pon‘ <^ ar»- MroriK**«.t at low v f|o^ ltl^• an<l «timulii^ 
»p^H* ahovf'lO  /w r  ar»-in»-ff»-f tiv*- Su|>f<r»-»‘*<'d-hy-fontra't j R odi^ k I9»>7( 
ha\e a «on‘>nl»'rabl»- •iporitarifou^ a* im tv  whx h r» »uppr»^*»-<l l>) th*- p r* ^ n » r  «*f a 
contradi <parti< iila rly  in th*- forni of a E ta iiiiK i « ith i i i  th*- r*-**-|>liv^ H*-ld FinaJIy 
a rn iiio rity  tif 1 ♦•11«. w ith fonc*-iitrn r*-ntr*' ^uriound r*^ *-ptiv»- h l^<l orKanizatnni ar*- 
■ro|oiir-<<**|*-d' <f'l*-land and Iv^ -vi« k l'*74l*i
/. I K ím A L  CiASGUOS CELLS
^IoHl'^fol.c)<;^ o r  i* m s io u K ;ic  Ai n  ii)f .N rin i:n  HtTiNAi.
<.\N(.I ION d l l s
Th'-i»- ill»- < I» ÜÎ f»h\ »»»•!< >Ki» f‘ -i d i^ titiiiu i'h itig  X an»! Y*« »-IU »nd % r*th»-t
h»if-r<.i:»-ii»-nu' th ird  nfMiij. T h ' nf diff»r»'iiu^ in iM fptiv»- fir-ld
pr'ip» rti**' ;tiid  AX"n*il « ''iid ii' t ion v'-l>*rit> .-«» r»fl»-' t»'d in nnd»-rlyini5 m 'ifpholoRy 
1  ^ parti-'uU rly  im po rtan t »in<» r»-]I pi<>p--rti<>n» t'-tm al di«fnhutit<n And central 
pi"j»'«-tii.n‘‘ ran K*- ♦•*tahli»h»-'l n i‘ -t» i 'l ia h K  » iih  rn''iphoh.Kn al t*-<-hriKjt»«^
h oyrott and \Va** l^»> t l'*74i w»r» ih* h r*‘ t-. picvid* a »l»ar riiorpholoiCKal *uh 
»trat#- i<’t ih»- X W  rla'-'ih-ati'>n " Í  r»-!iiiai Kaiii:li<>n r*|l»  H> d»-v*-!'«pin« a 
wh->)»-ni<<iint i j i . lu i *‘iain»^l t»-iinal pi» jia ia ti.jn  ih»-> w»-r»- ahi»- ii> fiiv< »in  f'»ur di*- 
t ir i ' t ni'>rph<<l'-KH al tyj>»-*. i>f j>anKli‘ 'n • »-11 whi h ih»-y t»iin»-'l ' i .  *• and ^ On
th»- ha‘ i* " f  d»-ndMti< h^hl *«»• »«ma and a«'‘ii diaiii»t*-r ‘ -f n io rp h '* l" ii‘ al tyj»»^ 
in ri.m pan^oti w ith  kn<«wn phy^n-h-gnal rhaia»t»-fiktir* ..f X- V and 
O l^land and L»>\i<'k M ‘*74al and >t<>n« and h ikuda  (l'-»74« areu»-d f'>r a rorr»la- 
fiun h»-tw»-»-ii .*• and ^’ -i»-ll* /■ and X rfll*. a ii'l *• and \V-r»-IK
W h il' «pialitativ«- r<>nipari>'< n* morphol<>iti< ai and ph>>i<>h>t'i( al prop»-rti»^ ai»* 
‘ iigji'»*tiv* q iia n tita tii» - fi'm |.a ii*'«n* ar*- di«<oiiragine Shnnkag» <4 ih»- wh' I» 
m'>iint pr»-patati'>n < \\ a**>l» »i al T ‘7^ i »hil» on th»- on*- hand r»-<luíing a di* 
rr^-pan« y l- t^w-»-*-ti th»- <1»ndnti' h»-ld diain»-t»-i and X r*-ll r»*« »-ptiv»- h*-ld «»-n 
tr*- *12» *»-fv#a> t<. d i*rup t th»- appai»-nili i»niarkahl»-<ongru»-nr» l»»-tw*-*'n Y-<»-ll 
r»T»ptiv* h»-hl r«-tit f »• •w** aii<i th» d iaiiiM '-r of .i-< «-H d»-ndtiti< h»-l<l* Ad»htionall>. 
th»- d»-n‘ ln tn  h»-l‘ l*  «>f i*»-»-ll* ar» not w»ll inatih»-») to  th» c»ntr» »i2»» of W «»!! 
r»(»ptiv» h»-ld* and *u< h a <li*< r» pan< y i* a»(»ntuat»<) wh»n «lirinkag» n> a< ktio«l- 
»dg«l Th» aho\» . onipaii*on* ar» * omphi at»«l h> th» diff» i»nl ni»lb»Kl* up*»»1 t»j 
iii»a*ui» i»< »ptix» h»ld <»nir» siz» l ' f  l ’»n hl an<l Wa»>*l» and th» (a» 1 that
r» tinal ganglion r*-ll* t»nd to hav» » llip tna liy  *ha|>»»'l r»r»ptiv» h»l<i* iHanimond 
1^741 and »l«'rieat»d <i»n<inti( ir»»« iH o iro t t  and Waail» 1M74 P»i< h la iid  V\aa*l» 
l'tK l \Vaa*l» »1 al l 'ta lh  L»v»nihal am) S« hall l'.t>i'J)
M<»rf r^habl*- í-viíJmre r»-laiinR ph>sn’l<»R,v m k I ni'*ri)h'*lof;\' df-nvM from a 
o f ]^<>Rant »xp»-nm» t i t ‘  by W as».!*- and roUf-aRu»-» B> rompanriR (>*-rikarval sir#-»» 
at r<>m|iarahl« t f r t -n tf ir jt i* ^  \\a*.sl»- a! p fodurw f |><)«**rful ^vjH^nr^
tf ia i t!i*  latR»- gam ili'iti <if t r*-k\l vi<>lii |.i*-|.aeaiiuns r<irr*-sj»<»ttd t i. ih»- Cío Iki 
»taiii*-«! ■»•<»-11* <•{ H<'\<<.tt a ll'! W.»**!*- <r<74< T !ii*  *ui;R»-*ti(iii ha* sii!»»««iu»'iitIv 
b f^n  ro tifiin ii-d  !.\ \Va**l»- »-t a) ♦ iV '^la). wli<. »ni|*lov»*<i a ni«'lih*-d ii*-urofi!- 
n lla r * ia iiiing  i^h n iq u *- t.. all<-w <pi.»ntitaiiv*- tr»-atm»-nt o f d»-ndritif tr»-»> Mid 
|>»-nkar\a iii ih*- *ani* pt*parati<<n T!i» ♦arli*r W'.rk " f  Wa.**!»- #-t al 11^7.^) »-n- 
afdf-d iV la i id  »-t al < r-<7'>a ' t<< « a ft \  out a dir»'<'t i»-*i f<ir r«.rr»i<j»otid»-n**-Ití-twf-^-n 
' i  and V -f^ ll*  h \  T fif.r 'lm g  fr >ni a ll ^ ’ -r*-)|* w iihm  a *m all patrh of r»-tina aii<l 
rom panriL t!i»u  î♦•^♦pl|v^ h^ld po*ni<.n* w ith  th*- l<**'ation o f .»•r»-jl* »d*-ntjfi*-d in 
i»-imal who)» n i'-iu it*. th»-y denion*trat*-d an almo*i jK -rfw t r<>n»-|atjori U-tw*-»u 
physii.l.-KKal am! niorph''loRi« al typ*-* A n  »vf-n rl'»*M match b*-tw»-^n physiohigj- 
ra l .and h i‘^to)i.Kiral map* is f*-und w!i»-n r»rordinK *it*- rath»r than f»-<<pti%» fi*ld  
< »-nti^ i* ci.mp.ii»-'! w ith  sojua p<.*iti.<n • hi and Wa**!»- I'« "] i Th*-r»-1> thu* !i<. 
doubt that c»-r»-ll* ai»- t!i*- tti'.rphoIoRn a) <''un t*-ipa fi* o f Y-cf-Il* T!i»-) r*-prr*»-ni 
appToXiinatf-K 4'•' of ih»- to ta l I ' t in a l  Kangli'.n <*ll p ’ >pulatir.n fVak <l<-n*ity i* 
Kf*-ate*t and *oma *iz»- *mall»-*t at th* ai»-a « »-ntrali* p*ak d*n»it> '|*-*r*-aa^ and 
Sonia *12*- mcr*-a**'* iiiofio io fn ra ll>  w ith  iii< i*a*inc *-<•<•♦ n t i ic iiv  Tli*-ir al»*olut»- fr*-- 
*|i'*-nry IS gr*-at*-*t at l!i*  a i*a  (*-n tfa li* but th*-> at*- i*-lati\*-Iv inoi»- common in 
th* i»*-riphi-ry Í \Va**l* *t al l'<7*. r< s ia i
I. f h lT ÍS A L U A S a U O S fE L L S
Th*- clir*-ct t*-*i f..r roM*-*ponchiir*' •fnp|o>»-d b \ \ \a **h  ami fc.llfagm-* is r'liab l* 
o jiK  for »•( »11* sim * th»-y havea larg*- int*-i c »-lldi*tanc* and ai»- num*-n< all> infr»-- 
'pi*-ni H'.w* \> i in tra. »-Ilular *tainiiiR  w ith  h m ih r y*-llow in *-y»-»-up pi*-parations 
(í*ait<». I'^s ja  b "<r HKB in v i\o  t S tanford  and Sh*-rinan I'ta  Jhnt«» phy*i<»l«*Rirally 
i'i<-ntifi>-d rH in a l ganRlion <*-lls has n .iifinm -d  that d i*-))* ai«- th*- inorph'doRHa! 
cc.unt*-rpart* of X-t*-!!* Soni*- W -cf'lls ar*- ind*-*'«! (Stanford and Sh»-rman
Saito. I'^'s'Jad») whic h ronipris*- 4(t'/f c.f th»- to ta l RariRlion »»’l l jncpulaiion 
am i ar*- c o n c e n t r a t i n  tii*- ar*-a «^n tra li* c lll ing  ami Was*]«- i'-t^ l I Others rot 
r*^|M*mi to  a niorpltoioRii aJ c#-ll tyj**^ r*^c.nniM-d only r»^*-ntly lL* v*-n(ha] * i  al
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In íp iti it III ih*- rU ** ifií J iti'.ii cif iH m a l ganíli'-n  r * l l*  t‘  ih ' a*-'uniplion llia l
♦-ijt «■•-11 tvf>^ l i t í '- i ' i i f  fu iii ii« 'iia l r-1»-' Tli»- r♦•1lnal
c<uiKli<>n r^lN  i i i h»-|íl |«íop<'fti«* a ii'l h«W «•iz» t^ tina l «li*
tn h iit io n  ax'inal ■ aii-l r«.n'linii<.n v r lik - ii\  |H iikar>al *iz»- an«l «l••tl<ltltJ^
in i • I p i l ' i n « i i t  a iive oí m ajoi fuii< tio tia l <litf» Kuitlit-r '■uppoit f<»i th i*
n«-tn-ii íio in  ih»-if .litf»-r*m ••-tiiia l pr« j»-<tiun*
Til»- i^i»-« t foiit»- íio in  th<- lo  th»- vi*ual r<»rt*-x i» vía a ihalam ii í'-lay w hirh  
inrlu'l»-* ili» la iiiiiia iM l pa it oí ih*- «lofval la t* ia l E 'nm ila t» ' nuí-l*u‘  ( 'lU íN  i th»- 
n u 'l ia l jn i» ila n iiiia f m»<"l»-u‘  í.MlN» and ih»- i»-i»nal r» iipi*-ni zon*- <HRZi  «■fth*- 
pu lv iiia r Th» \»-iiiral Ui«-ral e^tii' uU i »-nu«hu'“ K L ( íS i  r '- tiiia ! aff»i*-ni*«
Kut (!<»#■* iio i pr«-j»-ct to  th»- viMial roit*-x
1.:í . t i» . DOHS4I. I.U K H U  ( . !M (  l l.\TK M  ( I.M S
1.3.1. K x r ita lo r v  K t- liiiH l liipul«>
(H  th» i»-iuial 1» fitiinati»<n«' m ih» visual ihalamu» th'''»^ in th*" «ILfiN  at»- hy far 
th»- h»-aMf‘ t and l»»^ *t aiialv'»-<l Th» m ajo rity of <ll,(iN  ii»utoii»-* r»-c»-iv*- th»-ir »-x- 
rita to rv  iiipu t fio n i on»- or a f»-w r»-tirial EatiElion «»-lU of th»- 'am»* fun< tional lyp»*. 
th»-r»-is no<onv»-rB»-nf*- of on oi off . *ntr» and h t t k  tnixitiK of l.nsk <‘U‘ tain»^«l (BS) 
ari'l hri^k-tran*i^nt iB T i  pathways ii'l»-land »-t al l ‘.-*71ah) \V il*on and St«»n»- 
(l^T i.1 and W i Im -h »-t al ilvT»-i d»n ion»ttatM  tha t «.omf gf-nKulat»^ r f |U  had 
\\-tyj»»^ r^Tt-pliv*-ti^ld pro|»»-Tti»-‘  an<l orthodtomi» lat»-ii«'i»^ to  ON a nd O X stm i- 
ulatioti indirativ»- of niono^ynapti. input from r»-tinal W-afff-rf-ntv f'l»-land H  al 
( K»7?jh r-‘7t>t aKi*d»^*«-nl»»-il *lu*y{i‘‘h unit* in th»- dL(«N w ith  a long latency i»^iiia l 
input
The ahove fefcults |r(| ( 'Ir- la ii'i el hI I I'.^Tla.h, U> attempt a rlassifii a tioii
of ^etiirulate neurones u^iiiK the »am*- t r ite n a  they had employed to  differentiate 
between retinal ^:anl^llon cell*. The tna jon ty  <.f units rou ld  l>e rlas'^ified as BS i»r 
BT thoiich they expenenr»-d u 'lt ii:  their i . a t t t r y  of testv' approach nni«h more 
diHi< u ltv III ohtam im ; «‘lear-i ut ie *u lt' at the i;eiii< ulate level Not only are there 
different et hetweefj KeniruUte re lK  and the» retinal foun t er parts, hut there i*. also 
a fe rta iii amount o f variation m th» rereptive h*hl pr<<pertn-s of itenirulate n lh  
of the same fu ll' tiona l Kroup Thu» m or<ler t ‘ > apprenat* the ron tnhu fion  made 
hy the >{»mriilate input t t i the Eein-ration ..f re o p tive  ti« ld pi.,pertie«, in ar«a.» 17 
and 1*». It I» v ita l to  exanum the p to jiefties ,,f >[eni< iila te  re|h theni»* lv#-s
In Nis»! stain» three layer» are iea<hlv apparent m the <IL< iN tin  tl-.rsal latnina A 
whifh  re f elves a pt<-je.tnai from the ro iitra la te ra l eye the interm efhatelatm iia A 1 
whifh  refeive* a prop-, tn.n from th* ip»ilateral eye and the lower lamina B win* h 
ran he dividetl in to  a nuniher « f  laminae ..n the hasi» .»f flifferential irii>ut from the 
twi.eyes (CJuillery H i-k 'v  and i!u il le iy  lh74 l lamina f  rereives input from
the fontra la tera l eye lamina <” 1 froni the ip»ilaieral ey» and lamina ( '2  from the 
fontra lateral eye Th» most \en tra l lam ina lamina t "1 ha» rn-f|e ie. table retinal 
input Lamina ( '  and i  T ar*- t»rnied th» lamina» or th* %» n tra l layer» while 
the A-lamina» ar» r*f»tr«»l tr, a» th* 'lo t*a l lay*r»
(a) I Ik* Dorsal l.aiiiiiiai*
I. ¡1 V M  A l  THÀL.AMir HELAY srcLEI
Ihe  A lamina» «'oritain **nly X- ami V -fell» (\V ils..ii »t al ly7t-. Huilier ami 
N ort'iii. rr7'.^a '»iteteanu ami Hoffmann. l'.<7i< Fri»-dland»r et al . l ' t ’' l  Mo\»hon 
l'.^^'l ) The »mali number of »luRjiish fell» w ith  lonii latency retinal input r»*for«led 
by Cleland ei a! tll^7b) may lia \e been BS-ie lb  the mu<h ureatei variability 
III the responsiveness *.f units m the *11/»N «onipaied w ith th»- re tiiia  obs* iir**s 
th»- d is tim tio ti betwe»-n brisk ami »luiyrishly iesp<jmhiiu neiinuies in that nucleus 
K 'le la iid  et at . Tr7td Further the A lamina* receive retinal input exclusively 
ff iR i <1* ami .<-cel|s (Ilhnu  and Wassje. p.iKl Leveritlial lîtMJi, ami via t»rin i
nal hranchi-i- n i ax<>ns which ar«- much cnars»-f than lh<*M' which inn»rvat»- th*- 
parv<K«lluIat ^ -lam lna^ (Ma*on and K<>h«.<.n r.‘ 7'<>, wh*-f^ <<nlv \V-crll« ar#- »-n- 
c-.unt# r#-d X-cf II*. ar#- local#-d almn*t #xclii*.iv»-ly in th#- A lamina#-. wh#-r#- th^y ar»- 
#-nt '-m itf-red iimr#- fI#-f^ll*-ntl^ ihan V*c»-IK (\Vil*...n *-f al f ’l#-land *•« al . l'#7».
and .■'hapl»> J'#7'* Kii»-dland#-r »-i al r»**! hut *.«. > ii.i*-an ii and Hoffmann 
l ‘<7'.^ t Th#- r#-lative frequ^-ncy of V-r#-ll» m th# d h ( iN  in< t»a»»-» w ith  #-c< #-ntricitv 
iCl#-land #-1 al . l'»71h H -tfinann #-t al r.#7.’ I>r*h»r and ' ‘«fton. 1!‘7*^ . So and 
>haj.l#\. ] ‘,*7'.#i. r»-H^ctjn^ a ‘ itm la i tr»-ti<l in th» r»-lina Th» »*.imiat»H| Y X r»-ll 
ra tio  in th* flotval lamina»- lS<< and Shaphv. l'#7'» Fri»-dlatid»t «t al 1!*>'1| i '  
g r»al» i than th« ra tio  of <i i  r»lU |.r< j» itin c  t<. lamina A and A l Ih»v#-nthal 
1'*‘‘ 2 ' an«! r#-H»-<t» a cr»-at#-r fliv#-nt#-nc#-al-uit th»- V |>aihva\ an«i Sh*rtiian 
l '* ^ .a  H ow iiiiii am i !.lnha»-l. W ithm  th» dor<*al lamina* th« pr'<|»«»rti«in «>f
^ c#-lK 1* pr#-at#r in lam ina A l thoimh th# n <r|l ra tio  i*. hiph#-t f<-r |ir«*j#*ction*. 
to  lam ina A iL#-v#-nthal Th« ani|>Iih<atinn of th»- V * \^ t fn i would thu»
*>#-#-ni ti> !»#■ niot«- int«-n»*- in Unima A I An analyst» of local pot»ntial*. #-vok#-d m 
ill#- dLCJN hy «-lectri« al s tim ula tion of th» o p ti, disk ((> I)i or OX [i'urt»-nt S«.urc«- 
D#-nsitv {C'SlJi Atialyvis l. l i t / f lo r i  and >mp»-i r#77j m<li< at»**. tha t shortdat«-ticv 
a c ti\it>  a.«.so(iat#fl w ith  'l input |s t»-l.itiv*-l\ stronger in lamina A l than in Iain 
ma A. w-h»-i#-as X-a< t iM i \  i» st[.ing>-i m lam ina A Th#r»- is s«-ni» *-U'l*n'# for a 
pa rtia l dor»-<-v«-nttaI »«-Kit-Katn.ii of X ami >' atf»r«-ntv i*-sp.< tive ly w ith in  lami 
na« A and A l lM itzd* r f  and Sing»t 1*^77. b< w liiip  ami Mi«ha*-1 thouph
this has h»-»-n disput«-«! (Sur and Sh«-rman r< “ Ja Humpht*-) #-i al I'A '^f-ai
(l>) I h<- \« 'n t ra l l.a iiiii ia« -
I. II n s r ^ t  7 /M LA M /r h E i^ w r  a c i
\ \  It h ill th»- dL(»N V\ c«-l|s ar»- found pr»-'|ommanily ifl» la n« l «-t al l ‘.*7h| or *-x 
rlu*.iv«-ly iW ilso ii 1 1 al . l'»7t< '‘ tan fo til »1 al l ‘ *^’t i  in th« v«ntral lamina#- Thus. 
#-ail> ^l»*<•troph\^|ol<lp|( al siu«h*-s ( Fuku'la am i Sioim l'»74> ami anatonmal #-xj*#-i 
uii*-nts iK ^ lly  amt <tilh»-tt l'#7*i| fail«*<l to  d»'morisitat*- a r»-tmal pr<»j#<ti<»n fio tii 
\\-c#-lls to  d L fiN  !»♦•< aus»- stim ulation sit««» for anti'h<inm in%aMon and inj#'ction 
sii#-s for r#tro|iia<l#- trans}»ort of HR I' w«r#  ^ 1<« ai«-«l in th»- A-lamina*-
I. n HSI AL THUA.Stir hfLAY s r r u i
Tb«' pr<>imti»*nl m |)iil to  1)1» xf-ntral UtimiAe i<> activ ity a rriv iti^  in U im na < ’ 
(M itz flo rf aiirl SiriKc-r, 1^77), which via axon «ollatf-raUoi Y O T fihi»^ inn»-t- 
valim : lamina A ( Howlini' and Micha»). I'.tHO. Sur and Sh»rinan lirf'Ja) In 
lam inaC. Y-c*-ll*- ar»- »-n' oiini'Tc-d relatively more frefpiently than in th»- A-lamina»- 
(( 'h lan d  «t al lN7n. Wilsrin h  al I'.'7t>i Lamina t '  aUn rer«-iv»*s a ra th*r less 
prommeni input from »iDwIy n .n r lu ii in j i atf* i» n i ‘' w ith  a wi<h rans*' of rond iic tn in  
veloriiifH. (M itzdo rf and Smi:er l'*771 'Com «utn r ' »-l|s areenc *,untered a*' fr»'- 
<|uently a ' Y-« ell» in lamina ( ' and a »mall p roportion of re||» w ith  rion-< t»n< entri« 
receptive field» fiave al»o lu eii rert>r«led th« r«- K ’le la ji'l « t al I'«7»' \Vils«>n et al . 
l'*7 t'i No »iKiiifn ant X -iiipu t to  lamina f  1» n  v«a|e«l f.y CSI) analy»n» iM itz 'lo r f  
and Siiui' i l'*77i A m inority «>f X OT axon» i»roj*ctitu' t<. lam ina A hav«. how­
ever, f»eeri »howii to  ».-nd a f ' w « o llateral l-ram he» to  lamina ( '  iSur ami Slierman. 
iM ^ja i. and a »mall nunit>«i of X-i»ll» hast l••*•n re(orde»l th»ue (W ilson «t al , 
l't7 t,. ('M a rid  et a! . I't7».) A«M |rljn i- i., W il..,n  et al ( I 'C f* ' M iiz«lorf ami 
SiiiKet ( l'.t771 ami Stanford « t a l ( l '* * 'l i  thei« 1» a < l*a i « iit »«-paratn.ii !>♦ tween 
and X «e|l» reci.r'hd «lot»ally ami W «eli» enrouiit«te«| m th« v'-ntral part «if 
lamina ( '  Tin» 1» paralhled l>y an anatornnai »«itrenation f<a»*«l on cell ho«|y 
Mz«- (Hickey ami ( lu ilh rv  r . t7 f i  th* doi»al part of lam itia ( '  ««»ntain» latK»- <e|l» 
while vi-ntrally there js a pr« pond« ranee <,f »niall cell» which ar«- »imilai in »iz«- 
t«. those rotnpri»im! lamina« f ' l  f t  These layers rha ract« ri» liia lly  r iitita in  only 
»mall cell» and ai«- collectively referred to  a» ih*- paivo<« llu lat ( ‘-lamina« In »iti- 
i:!« unit studies, no X- or Y-« e ll ha» h«en ree «ir<le<l in ih«- patv«Mellular ( ‘ lamina« 
(cf Wilson et al . I ‘♦7». i ‘|.-lftnd et al l!t7*>. Stanfor«! ei al rc '-J f How«ver. 
a weak Y -irifiu t to  f )  ha» I.een nleniified in ( ’Sl> aiialy»!» (M itzdo rf ami Sin>t«i 
l'.t77(aml contrary to  «arli*r rep«irts ( Ma»oti and H«-h»«.ri l't7 '* l.'ven lha l 
Sur and Sherman. l't>«Jai. »orm ip»ilat«ral N'-fihr«» have l)een »«-.n to t«rrimiat«' 
in ( ‘ I lltow lu iK  and Micha«d l'* ''4 i Th« i« tina l input to  th«- parvo««llu lar ('• 
lamina«- arrives almost ex« lusiv«|y fr«*tn firn «alihr«- axoti» of sim ilar size to  th« 
th in  axoti» will« h innervate lam ina ( '  (Mason ami Kohson. HO.tf Compared w ith 
lamina the parvoie llu la i ('-lainma«- Te<eive a mu«h wiaket i«-linal input from
slowly conductiiiK  t i l ir fs  { M jf2di«ri and Singer. l!r*77) and «ontaiii a Kri-af»-f propor- 
tit.n of r»-Ilv W illi noii-coni*-ntncr»-frpliv>- field«. ( W i Imiti et al , lM7i‘>. C le la iiil ►! al . 
l'*7t'p} As in the »eiina. t in  m ajoniy o f \V-reI|s m th»- dL(;N  have ron<entnr re. 
ceptjve field«. (W iK on et al . r«7*> i '!• laii<l et al li*T»'.t. though all «.»il.iyp**«. of 
W-cell are f-.und lJire«tj<.n «elertis» unit«, th*' only \ \ ’ «>ul)type nol encounter'd 
in th» d l-f iN hy \ \  iU<.n et al I l ‘<7t.i or ( 'le lari'l et al ( l'<7t'p i have rn<>re re< eritlv 
heeti K lefitilied Hi the riui leii>. tS ta iifo td  el al ihev form a proporti<.n i>f
th'**>e \ \  -<e|U ie»pon*.i\» only to »|ow nio\» rn*-ni
Th» major W inpiit to th* f '-lamma*- otii'iiialev from me»huni «.ize<i »e|Ii. with 
wide-prea'limi »lendnt»» <H' W* ami Iheher 1'.»7‘‘ l,e\enthal I'tHJl Lev*-nthal 
(l't*«2 i estimate» that *» r»ll«. rotiipn«.e only »»f ih»- input to a «.inKh- parv»»- 
»eilular ^'-lamina Ih* tn»’<himi-vized ganglioti • >-ll» provnhng the major input 
to the parvocelhilar ( ’ lamina» hav*. l»een «.ulxlivifled on the l»asis «if <litfer*nce«. 
ill tlemiritic morphology ami »liffetetitial »ite» ..f proje. tion within the thalamu«. 
(Leventha! l!**«Ji
I. n \ W A L  THALAMIC kFLAY S r r L l l
1.3.2. M o rp lM ilo K ira l C o rre la le s  O f  I ’ hyoiohiKH a lly  l« le iitifi< ‘d ( e lls  In  
I he d l . ( iN
lnve*tiuatioiis o f ( o rtica l j>roj*< iion« o f »ll.( JN . e|h using anatoiim al te< hiii»|ues 
have lehed '>n iri»lire»t meth'Kis who h tak* a<lvantag» of the partial lam inar sep­
aration *»f cell types w ith in  th»’ »ILON ami »htfetitires ui th»’ siz» of th» ir so- 
iiia ta  ami axoiis Th*- fum iKuial m te rp ie ta iion  •>( gen in ilo -<o itnal |)tojections 
disclosed hy n *utoanato iim al terhnujues t*ee rh a i« t* r 2t rests on a r*)rrelatiori 
l>»-twe*ti a iia ti.m rca lly and physio|ogi. a lly  nh iitified  cell type* m th*- dL(*N  Strui • 
tur*’,function  c*>rielat|ons m th*- tlLO N  hav* r*’'* i i t ly  assurm-d an a*ld*’»l signifi 
can<e w ith  th*- »leimmsttatioti of th> c<»rinal projections <,( (IL (iN  cells nhu tified  
*>n the ha«i‘  of the ir entire *|endnti<’ fie ld  in*.iphol'*iiy (Mever ami Alhus iVtMlh 
see Chapter 2|
L«-\ ay an<] (1977 >. following W iNoii »-t a] ( iy7fi). si-v» ia l ronv<-initiK 
Iin#-' Ilf nnlireft »-vKli-ni»- to Mityiest that tli»- ni'ifpliologira) rlaf>»^ 1. 2 a»n! 'i 
of (Miillcry riiffesponfl r***-p»'i iiv#-ly t*> ^ r»-IK X -o Il* and int»-rn»-ur<in*^
\ \  iKoii »t al < l'-‘7^) firopoved a ri.rr»lation h*-tw* • n r U "  1 and \V-r» IU sin«'»- hoih 
ar»* rojihn^d t»> th» ^' laiiima«'
I. i i  WM 41 THALAMIC htLAV s r c u i
A niur* pr»-( !'<■ ‘•trin  tu p  /fun rtio n  r»-lat)..n‘ h ip for dlA i.N t • IN liav he*n d< i* Tnm»*il 
ni<i|c ie< *n tly  h> ni<an*> <*f the »‘>nt«.phoreti< e jtr t io n  <.f H R I’ in to phv‘'io Iocirally 
« haiHi teiiz*-<l n* uroii* * i Frieiilandef * t al r*7 y  19>1 Sianforrl et al . J'lS l. 1' ih I  
W 'lle t and Humphrey. iMar*» hi..m  thexe *>tudi<-«> it ha» 'Hi.-rg**! tha t rnoM if 
not all. da«“'  1 <»lh ai#- V-r«-IU. they ar» laiK^ w ith  t lm k  rr in  jate <1* i i ‘ lnt»-> vihirh 
typically r|.*vs lainmat hotdfr» and p<.s».e..v .,nly a few Minple » .p in 'lik ' ‘h iid r it ir  
app*-ndai:ek !.Iany X-<»1I- hav»- cla*>* J niorphol<*j^y. t li*y  are interni'-ihat«- m 
MZ< an»l posve*.s MTiuou' d 'lid rite»  tin«-t than th'i<« o f rla*< I celU. w ith  num*r- 
oil». Krap»lik> d e ii'ln tn  appendaiies ilii».i*-i*<i at m n«ar dendritic h ia iich  points 
Some ^ -rells have a pattern «.f dendritn niorpho|.pi;y w itli c hara« t*ristn- »lass J 
features (for examph- urapelik* »lusters at »hu 'ln in - htanch p<.intsi ro tii|*ared 
w ith  class 2 X-ce||s < las» J ^-cells ten<| to  have shirhilv larirer soinata thicker 
axons and wnler diameter dendritic fiehl» In ad<iition the d'-n<lriti» tree o f < lass 2 
Y-cells IS rir« u lar and like that o f its rla.ss 1 » ounterpari typn a lly cross*-» laminar 
lH<l»|e|s X-cell i|ei|*|rites ate eloluiate»| ah'lUJ ptoj*-« t lo l| Im*-» hut «•ollhm d w itliin
a siniil» lamina A ll »>11» w ith clas* '1 morphology whnh liav* heen retov*-re»l 
m s tiiii tuie,.fiincti*<n »tmlie» of the d I. i iN  hav»- heen id*ntih*-'l physioloni< a lly a» 
X-cel|s (l-ne<llanil»i «t al . I'.t7‘ t. l'** 'l \\» l|e r an»i H im ip lir« \, 19m'i ) C oniparril 
w ith  their »las* J ciiiinterparts. »la»» 'i X -'e ll»  have smaller soinata. thinner t»ii- 
tiious dnK lrites and more complex il»ri»lritic apj»» lul.age» Three o f th* 1-* X «>11» 
re»«.vere<l hv Wellei aii<t Humphrey 11'»*»'.I had riie .lium  sizfd »oinata hut, m other 
respects, class 1 morpholi>Ry These cell* pr«ihah|y c»»rresp.*n»l to  th»- m<-fph*ilog- 
K'ally urn lassifte»! cells o f Frie<llaride| et al U y^ tl). which wef«- c«insidered 1»m> 
small to  he class 1 c*'|]s
Clas^ 4 cells ihouK^i «litferenijabl* m to a «if subtypes (see also Meyer an<l
A lhus. are the m<*rph'>Io(;u-al r..rre|ates <,f \V-re|ls (StHniiPid et al
They are mtern)eihaie m a ii'l aie 'hata rtenze fl hv <|etiflnl>r arbors 
(jtienteH parallel to  eenim late lattm ia'
J. II VtSVALTHALAMU HFLAY SI f LEI
I n l i ib i l io i i  III I  lie
A n  as'e-vnient o f the sjutiihraiee ..f »jeriji uUie input foi the >{eij».rati<.n of recep­
tive  f|.-|(l properties iri area» 17 aiel 1’'  ie(|uifes extensiv* ip iantita tive  Hata on the 
response. haiai tensti<-s of »ILiJN cell» s]n<. lx.th spatial aii<l temp<.ial integral ion 
o r< iii at th* i-M im jIa te  level (Hiil>e| anc| Wiesd. r*»,l fleU nH  et al r<71a.b| 
Moreovi I .  It is t leal that the exn ta to tv  in|»it to iHT*N c* II» i» rn«p'lulateil by pi>w- 
erful itih ib itr.ry  inHuetir»-» Inh ib itory piisi»vtiaptn potential» ( I I 'S I ’s) are evoke<l 
in  f lIT îN  cell» by e)e( tm  al »tiniulation ..f th* <iptn -lisi l i i l i i  anil opti< tra i t (O T ( 
( L itnh tro in . the optir (hia»in lO X ' an‘1 th* optn ta'hation» (O K i (Sinijer
a ri'l b ‘ <lworth r« 7 't| th*' vi*ual cortex tL in ib tro tn  I'»**.'! a ti'l b \ vi»ual »timii- 
la tion  (Singer a in l i ‘r*iiizfe|«lt. r»7o Siiiijer ei al 1‘*7J '•itiEei ari'l Hedworth 
r . 'T 'i i keceiit ♦ xp*'nni*'tit» ha\e d a r ih e il that r* lay re |h  m the d U  iN are siibj*-ct 
to  at lea»t f» o  t>}>es of p'i»i»ynaptii inhibition a fee<l forward inh ib ition  aris- 
inu from re tinal EatiEln'ii cell» an<t a lenirrent <'oliatei.i| inh ib ition  iSiiiEer and 
Heilworth. l'*7 'i I tu l 'in  and i'le la n d  l'.<77 L iii*i» lto in  r.i«Ji Th*-feed forward 
pathway i» d i»>naptii and th*- in h ib ito r) rieiitoiie i» in trin»i‘ to  th*- dI.(JN The 
re<urr«nt »y»t*m starts w ith axon collateral» of relay cell» and th* inh ib ition  is 
mefiiated by pencenn ulaie neurones located in a |<»ose|y oiKanize<| nu'deiis al«»ve 
lam ina A o f the  < IL ( i\  ( liub in  ami f'le land  l ‘‘77 Ahl»*-n an«l b in'l»tron i. I'tHJ)
I'e rifien in ila te  neurone» are e ith *i X lik* or lik* an*! p<psses» binocular non 
i'om entric  o n /o ff receptive fiehl». pr<ipertie» wim h i*He« t a i «uiverE* tit input from 
on- ami <-ff centre relay cells of either lli*  X- or ^ -typ e  lA lilsen  et al . 19MI 
S im ilarly, there is lit t le  mixing of X- and pathways ba< k to the<lT(iN  (Lmdstn»ni 
ami Wrobel, I'rS f)
('lafis 3< e]|s art- thought to  h** t|i> iht«-rn'-iir<int^ w hirh partic ipa iem  th^rla itM ' tri- 
ad ir arrarifjM iiftit*' >ti d L (îN  a ii'l thus nif-ihait- fe»-<l-f(.rwat(l inhibiticm itorn rH ina l 
^^anglion Fa in ig liH ti and ini|>ln-at»-d th»- 'l»-ndntir app'-ndag»-''
<if <Ia^» 3 r*-lU (iîin lli-r>  a» th*- ‘•«»urri i.f Ivui^ p o ^ tw iia p tir tu
iH ina ) ax'»n l'- r iii if ia l’» m th«' ‘•yiiaptK' gl<>iii*-rulu« Th»-*'» ptorf-sM-*. r»*'' i^v»- r*-iinal 
syiiap**-- aiul. c>n th» ba«'!'* o f th* ^hap» of th< ir synaptn v»-sirj<-*. ar»- iho iiyh t 
to  inak*' ^yiiaptio ro n ta rt w ith  r*-lay rí-ll*- i Kamighotti l ‘*7tti In arldition th^y 
ai»- iiiiiiiiin«<f^a« t i\>  foi Rlutamat*- arid d^rarhoxyla««»- ( i iA lM  ( Kitzpatn< k »t al 
tli* «.yntlii-viziinj ^^zym r for garm iia-aniin >l-iilyri< and K iA B A l w h i'h  i» 
an inh ib ito ry  m uro tran '- in iiti-r m th»- thalamus ( i ’i ii t is  ati<l 'I»-I>»h-is 1!*7.*I Th»-rf 
ar»- a imniht-r o f niorphological sitntlaritn-s. sm h as siuhII somata and »-longatioti 
o f d»-ndriies ah-ng proj»-i'tion hn»-s h*-tw«-»-n f iA I t  itmm iiior«artive and das» ‘t 
i i '  uroHi-s m th*- A lamina*- of th*- dL(*N t Fitzi>atri< k *-t al . I'*s4|
Fri*-dlainl'-r *-t al l ♦ hav*- iju*-stion*-d th* assuniptH-n that int*rn*-mon«-> *-xist 
as a iin i'|ii* ' c*-ll rlas» m th* main lamina*- <>f th*- dLdN  soin*- <>f th*-ir saiiipi*' <>f 
rla-ss 3 n*uron«-s wn*- ronhrm*-d p-lay r* l|s  a> d*-inon'tiat*-<l l.y th*-ir antiflromn- 
a* t iva tio ii from th*- visual n»rt*-x and th*- «oms»- i.f th * ii axon» into ih*- OH On 
th*-o th *i hand th<r**is no *-vi(Í<-ni'* f<.i d im  t *-xritator\ oi in h ib ito ry 'r.nn*-< tions 
b*-tw*-« Il g*-niculat* r* lay <»1U I Lmdstroin Siin*-( lA l)  p<<s|iiv*-n*-uion*'s ar*-
*hstinguishabh from oih*-i sniall to-m*-diurii siz*-d *-«11» m th*- A-lainma*- b \ th*-ir 
failur* to lab«-l follow ing inj*'<'tion of H H f’ in to  th* visual (oit*-x l F itzpairn k *-t al 
l'rH4>. it is hk*-ly that class 3 cell» ran f>*- subdivii|*-<i into mt*-rn*-uron*-s an<l r*-lav
I. U \ W  AL THALAUlf h U A Y  S K  u:¡
Th*- api»ar*-nt *lisrr^j)anry b*-tw*-*-n th* *‘orrespund*-n''*- of class 3 ami X-**-lls 
(F'ri*-dland*-i *-! al 1‘^7'‘ . 19>'1. \V*-ll»-r an*l llumf>hi«-y and liu b in  and
Ch-laiifl s (1977) t*-port o f both HS- and HT-< lassrs of ini*-rn*-iir<»n*-«an b*- only 
partia lly  r**<om il*-<l by consid«'rmg th* la« k of *'orr*-lation b*-tw«-*-n c*-II dassih- 
cations bas*-*l on hn*-arity «»f spatial suim nation an*l titn*- «ourM- <*f r**spoiiw to 
standing contrast parti« u larly in th*- dbO N  ts«-«- 1 3 4 ) In any <-v*-nt. i f  ;tll m
tnn^u  m u in»-un)»^ ar»- X rHU. onf  ^ ««.nfrunted w ith  t l i f  j>i.ihl»'ni of findinn a 
'■uitahl*- inti-rn^uron*- to  n ifd ia t f  thi- sliortf-M -latenry IF’ SP«. »-^ok^d in R»-ninilaif 
re lK  l y  ‘ fm m lafion «if th»- O T (SinR»-r an<l H»-dw(.rth. r.*7'î. Ljnd*.tr<>ni.
On»- would ex|>*'i f H fa»t in p iit f t 'in i Y r»-tihal hX'-i i* t<< « la».* i  n'-rm ulat»- jn-
" f  lu i»anty >4«spatial » iimm ation NVt X-« »-11*« l*y 
hi-hav»- lin'-arly iii thi*' Ar« nrdiiiKly, u<> iilat»- X-« * l l  has sh'>wii
to  rer«-iv»- ronv»-fgfMt »-xnta io iy mput from X- and V r*-tinal afî*-r»-tiu iWrob»-! 
atid L in d 'ito tii,  Ih»- «laiin tlia t p'-riR^iu« u iat^ ini» l»-u^ t i* tu "n t^  a
mono^ynaptx iriput from  ^ '-r*l|s  m ih* f»-tu»a (S«hini»-lan. l'C '-*) r»-niaiii» uhmiF>- 
»tarrtiatw l w lu lf a di^ynaj»tj< t^T iift'-n i |>at}iwa> via axon < • illat^-ral« of li-lay « »-11«. 
and a i>*riK*ni> ulat«- itit* rn* uron* i» foo •.)«.*• t-. ar<ount for th«- ‘ h''rte«t lai» nry 
IPSF's m T»la> o l l '  ( I jiK K ifo m . l ‘»rtm»ntl> manv o f tli* pi»-<.um«-cl m-
h ih ito ry  t'-rtnin.iU - ai ih« -F» ndnt* v of X- atid p a r tm ila rly  -.f ^ *11* m ili* rlL iiN
do not parliripa t* in tFi* da^^rr tn a d ir rom p|*x (\V il*o ii »i a l l '* “ ! !  In th* liRht 
of tli*  alt-iv*- o>n^i«l*iati-*ns. it ‘.♦-»'tu* ti»-<*-**ary to  a**mii* t lia t at l«a*t soni* of 
th*-*»-t*-fiii»ial* d*-nv*-from th* axon*-*f Y-r»-ll* m tnn*n  t- . th *  d L iiN  iath*-i than 
f i" tu  th*- axon* of p* riR»nirulat»- ii*-moii*-* Fi\ th* *am»- t..k*-n Ri-nK ulat*- X-r*-l|* 
tiiay part» ifiat»- not ouly in d»-ti-lto-d»-ndritir lu jt al*o m axo-'l*-tidnli< inhibition 
w ith in  th*- dL(iN
I. // W.Sf At TH.AL/I WK ftEL^V .Vf ri£|
1 n til t*-‘ »-iitlv in h ib ito r\ a- ti-.n w ith in  th* *11/*N wa* th<>iu>hi t-. I>*- r*-lativ»-ly *|>* - 
rifi< to  X-<‘»-ll* Ih *  i<hy*iol'<Ri< al ^vid^^n«**- *li*nj*'--<l l.*-|ow ‘ iiiy'*-*t* thaï inhihi 
ti«-ti i* nioT» niarkt-'l alonn th* X than th* Y rhan ii*! A *M itionall> th*- pr<***-***-* 
*if r*-lay <-*-11* that *-nt»-T th» *ynaptn- <i-tn|il*x*-* ai*- r*,n*|cl*i*-<j t<- h*- i*raj>»-lik* 
'l♦ llíirltl< Hpi>»-n<lai;*- chata* t*-n*tir of da** J (*11* whi- h hav»- h*-«-n a**"-'iat*-<l 
on th r  ha*t* <-f iii<lii»*ri »-vi*l»-iH»-1 L»-\ay an*l l'*-t*t* i,  1**77 * w ith  X-c*-ll* ln*l»-*-<l 
\ \  il*o ii ♦ t al ( I hav*- tt-i-Mit^y *-oiifirni*-*l that i hv** .* X-»* ll* <htF* t from *l;is* I 
^ ’•^^ll* III <'«iiiini«»nly ♦•xliihitiiiR tria*li< airatiR*-tn*-nt* How*-v*'i th»- Y-«»-Il* w ith 
cia.** 2 tiioTpholoRy IKti»-dlaiid*-t »-t al l'.*7'* I'.^k I i pt»-*imiaF>ly al**, paitn ipat»- 
in *urh ttia*l* an*l (*>n*»-ivahly *htf*-t in r»-*poii*»- pi<-p»-Mi»-* fr-<m cia** 1 ^'-c»-ll* 
lnd»-HÍ th*- int*-r and in tra-lam inai 'htî»-f*-fn»'* in Y-« »-ll ptop»-rti»-* t** 1»»- r*-poit»-cl
lit-lnw may u>ll h»- n .n *  la t« l w ith r|iff*-r»-nres m undMlyinn im>tph<»lii(y Th»- po»- 
s ili ility  that da*'*' 1 and clas}. 2 Y-<»-IU diff»r in rfspon^»- pfii*#Tli#^ o f mi»-rf‘ t 
Rivf-n tli»-ii < liff* i*n iia l pr««j#Ttion* t«j ar^ -a»' 17 and IS fh a p tf r  2 i fVrtm»-titly 
th f-f '-1* now Roo/1 »-vnleii. »- for viih i-ianiia l h>-t»-roi:#-n»-ify m th*- te^pon^»- pr*>p»-rii»'‘' 
of m til»- d L iiN . wln<h a**votiat*-d w ith  difi»-f'-tue» m r»-tjiio-R»-niMilat«
c ifru itry  Soil!*- III th* d L iiX  ♦xhihit t»-lativflv Iohr lati-nri»** of r»“ «poii*«»-
to  visual Mimulation ( Ma‘-tionad»-. l '* ^ l  l'< ''7a H im ip h t'y  and r.-tSoidm
!•> p o t i i i i  f»-e/l-f.,Twaid m h iK iiio ii from i»-tmal kianRlion o lh  (M a^ironad^ 
l'.t>'7l>}. and pi»-liniinaiy »-virh-nre that m k Ij laiyi'-d X «»-IK hav#- rla.*!* J
inorpholoRv iW Vllrr and Humpht*-> l'i*'-'>i
J. n VISVAL THALAMIC h E L A Y S r c U l
I .d. I. H(‘< <*pt i%4- ? itdd I*n>p<TtM‘*> ( ) f  (icMM nlat«* \*. \nd \V -f (dlv \ 
< oiiiparisoii Willi  Rcliiial (iaiiKli'*»
A uthoiv wlio hav»*«ompar»-«! |<•«•pon«  ^piop*rti»-» o f r*-tinal RaiiRlioii « flU  and lal- 
»•tal R»-niciilat* in n to m *  liav*- r'port»«| m th»- d l / IN  >-patial hlt»rmK (Hul<»-I and 
\ \ H a n m i o n d .  l'»7‘i  Maff*i aiid Kior»-ntmi | ‘47'1 L»^»t al . l'.t>*l Tiov 
l'.*>'‘ja. htit sft- B u llu t and Nort<.n l'»7'd.< and t»-mpotal hlt»-riin: (L»^- »-t al l ’**'! 
Tr<-> r.t>>'ilii toRf-tlnt w ith  an '•nhanr»-ni»-nt o f th»- ‘ tnall hnt r» liaU»- ditf»i»-nn-» 
m v f lo n ty  tutim n '»f X and V-r»ll*. m ih«- f» tina  (Sinv»-r and B»-<Uoith 1'<7.V 
F ri'hm an »-t al 1',»*' Jt
mor» dir**< t appi(*ai h i*' to  r»< ord fiom  »ILdN n*-UTon‘Aand «*im'ilian'ous|v ironi 
O T  fihi«»»' <Smj:»-r <-t al . l'^7.M <-r r»-tmal EanRlion <-»-ll‘  li 'h la n d  and B**'*»| 
(>to\idmR th»-ir r» tm a l in p u t. or fton i >yna|>lii- 'S pot'-ntial« i liiih»-l an<l Wn-w-l. 
l'.ad. So and ^liaplf-y r,»7t». l',<si L»-»- »-t al 1N»*1 Kaplan aii«l Shaph-y 1'*^-'. 
('l»-laml H al . iy ’' { ) ,  wlm h r»pr»-‘‘»-nt th»- an iva l t.f impuU»^ in a r»tmal aH»-t»nt 
(K a jilan  ami Sha|»l»-y. l'. ia li Tht-v t»Thni<pj»'' «»•ntro) f«,r variation in r*vpoiiM- 
piopf-rti»^ w ith  »H^^ntrl^lty, í»•^pon^«• va riaKility ov»-r tmi*-, and for rhanR**' in th» 
phy'iiohpRiral (xm litio n  »>f th»- pt»-paration
(a) l.iiit^arilx Of  Spatial Siiminatioii
Th i Hi»tuu tif>n X- ari<l Y-* «-lK Ka.’“n l on th»- lu i'-arity of spatial summation
IS maintain»'! in th»- dLfJN (S'> and '‘ ha|>I»-y. Shapl'v and H'<(h‘ l»“in l't7 ^  
K ta tz  »1 al l'*7Ha In-rnniiton  and Km )i* 1'‘7 '' L ''lin ikiilil»  H al l!tWn and 
]s ^ort»'lat^d w itli til»- ('lassifi> ation rj»  lan<!»t al I ] ‘»711 and Hoffmann »-t al
< l'*7 J l l<as»'| on r»-‘'ponses t „  a hatt*-ty of t»-sts' | K ia tz  » t a) r»7*'ai Signifirantly 
V-'»-l|s in latmna ( '  rix»- rnu< Ii (¿t»-atei sei-oml hannonn t»-sp<.ns»*s ih a ii tli<.s< m
til»- A lamma»-( Ftasr»-Ila a ii'l L 'h m k u lil' As in tli* t»ima. !>olli lunar and
non luna r \V-r»lls fiav»- l>»‘»-n i»^ofd»-d in th» d l. t iN  iSm and Sh»-Trnan r ‘ ’*.*hi
An inh ib ito ry  o>n\«tK»-n‘'»- in «ILilN  of V- . , iii ' X-<*-l!s (Suiu'-r and H»-flw‘ .rth 
l!<7d) n iii: lii !>»- »xp^t»-»! to  «aus»- r»-fiaui rion -liina n tn s  r,f spatial sium tiati‘ -n 
»•v»-n in i'»-iu< ulat*-« »-Ils that t«-«»-iv»'»'X' ita li4>  i» tina l input fn-tn X ' »*lh How» v»*r.
< »-Ils in d l.<iN whn h t»^>i\»- X r»-tinal aff»-i»'nts show luna t spatial 'Uinmation (So 
and Shapky l'»7V' Tin- w»ak fi»-ipi»-n'’y-doul<l»-d u ih ib ition  m th» r»>pons»-s of 
many K»tii>ulat*- X-r»-l|s to  a contrast r»-v»-rsal ftiatin« (So ami '^hapl»\ !''7N| 
d isapp'ars at Inch spatial ir»'pi»-ncies at whn li V ‘ »-ll s»roml harmonic r»-*pons^ 
ar»- pr»-douiinani In fact r»-r»nt studms hav»- found htt|»- » vid'-m»- for in liib iti»ry 
in tf-ra rti'iii h*tw»-»-n X- and 't’ r»-I|s »-ith» t aloriK th»' (»•»•d forward or f»-»-dd>a'k 
pathways (L im ls tio iii and \Vt<*b»l. I'* ’' ! .  Mastronad». I'»>c7h)
(l>) P iT ip lie ra |]\>K .vok*'< l R i'spo iisns
As in th»- r»-tiiia Y («•IN m ih» d U iN  ‘ how a p»riph»ry i r h la m l «-t al l'.‘71hl or 
shift »-tf»-rt (Fis'li»-! atid K iun»'i, l'*71 l Ititf-rfs tm iilv  Kis<h»i ami KiuK»r (l'.*74( 
r»-port that, win r»-as m ih* r«-iina th»- shift »ff»-rt is only «x< itat<iry. in th»- dL(«N 
It ran !>»• e iih»i »-X'ltatory ot inhib itory
(c ) S p a tia l < 'lia ra rl< *ris tirs .
Dirr-rt comparisons of K^'nirulat»- »»-lis and l ln i i  i»-tuial aff»t»-nts hav»' d»-nion
I. i l  V7sr.4t ilE LA V .V rrX E I
Ml
'>frai« l m clLGN »«fleclivf atl»-rmation in r»*>pon«.«*^  lo  *>tiinuli « f l«i»- ««pallai ir»-- 
(juMH-y l Hiihi-1 a ii'I Wi^-sfl. liw ìl Smu^r »-f al . li<72. L»^ ^l al . l'. ii 'l.  (*l»-lan(l ami 
L^t-, w h u ii !«■ in o ff p rono iin r« ) fot X- iha ti fot Y-«^IIs (L w  H al l'** 'l
i'l» Iand and V,**- r.*“ ' *  Thi«> <onsivt«nl w ith  Hamtiion<l'* '>l«»*»-ivaiif>n
«>f ari iiiir*-a ‘ *- in «•urii-nnil p<.i»-nr> al ili*- l’^nn ulat»- k v f i  m 'm iultan«>u‘  r»^<<rd- 
itiR*- III <1L(»N fr'«ni a toni«- r f l l  an«l K I'S l’» f i ' ' i i i  «n»- <>i lU  n lm a l tihri- in pn u  
Acri>tdinj’ lo  < 'UlarKl ami L»-#-1 1'^ *'-’.). maKtiiiml«- of Inw a il^nuation i ‘
I>i'»pofli«-naI ........ .. Thi*- rnay pariia lly  » xplain ih" l»•‘■1lll‘' of S«< aii«l Sliapl»-y
I l ' i ^ l  ) w h " ►-mpha‘'iz*- ih»- <>\»-tall » in iila tiiv  in ih»- apatia! tiin in c  ««f dLÌ«N »»-Ih 
ami tli»-ir t< l in a i i i ip iiu
Tli»- <iiff»-i#-nlial •>»•n••ltlvllv ««f X- an<l V-i » lU io  «•tiinnli ««f l"W »panai fr»-<pj» n«y i«- 
far mor^ pron«>unrMl m ih»- dLGN ihan in ih» i» iin a  r..mpar»-d w iih  Y-<»-IK. X- 
r»-ll» »liow a r»-lativ»-l\ *.|»-»-|.»-i d»-. hn»- in contra ri >*»-n««itivitv a» »pallai ii»-'pi«-n< y i» 
Iow^i h I h» I«.w ih»- optim um  I L»-limkuhl»- M al l 'W i Iro v . 1'^ *» fa i In addiin»n. a 
rfla iiv» in ip iov* ni»ni in h-w »pallai fr»-fpi»-nry •.»-n«.|iiviiy w iih  iiirnaM iik: t♦■lnp"ral 
fr*q»i»-nry i» oh»» r%xl in all r»-Il» hm oniy a m uioniv <-f X-« » ll» l lro s .  X-
<•»•11» ar»- iiiof»- »» ii»iii\»- ihan Y < *-!l» ai lii^h  »panai ffi-iju»*!!' !»-» ami ih * ir  opnmal 
»panai fr«-<|ii* ri< i»-» ar»* hi(£h«-r rii«>y l'**‘ 'ia i Y-«»-ll» hav*- a hiKh»r p»-ak r<»nlra»i 
»♦•n»itivii> llia n  X-r*ll»  (Troy. rr*»tai. an<l Y-r»-ll» » ii i ia if i l  in ih* i'-larnma» ar»- 
niiir*- »•ii»itiv*- ihan ili«'»* in ih« A lamina» parli« n larly at low »panai fr»-»|ii»ri< i»*» 
I Fra»< *-lla ami I.» lmikuhl« l'^*'4 «
J. Il V15»\41 THALAM /f A f l4 V  \ r r U I
A» m ih»- r» lina  X-»»-ll» have a hiKh»-r »patial re»<-liilion than 'l - i  »11» ai r..rnparahl» 
«-ccentmitie» (l> rn n K to n  and Fu<h». T'T'.r So an«l Shapl»>. l'»7'* Tro> r i ‘'fa )  
^ -rell» m the dLGN »how non linear l»ecun<l harmoiii«' i re»p..n»e» io  hue <'onirai«t- 
modulated »patial gianriK» (So aii<l Shaph-y ]'.«7‘* L 'h ink iih l»  ei a l . I ' l ’Mlf. hut 
»eldorn r»-»|»orid w ith  an elevati'iii of ni'-ari di»<harjj» ra le i.. a Iiik Ii »patial fr«- 
ijii»rn v d rifiin K  u ra iiiit; iC leland ei al I 'C lh .  Hotfniann «-t al l'.<7ji AriKUiK 
^'-re lh  in the d L ( iN . tho»e m lamina C arul ih«' v»nlral pari ««f A l have th«' |ow»^i 
»patial re»i>lulion (Mov«hoii I ' l^ I  | Tin» may partly ief)e<'t the fad  that <li»lrihu'
t ion  t»f synaptic t f fm ii ia l ' is l)tna«l»*r aricj dfnsc-f al the hoUoni than at th»- 
top  <.f th»- A-Iamina*- (B«w lin i: an<l Mirha^-I l ' tM )  Th** in t^r- and intta-
lanunar diffcrenrps m V -re ll prop^rti»^ arc <»f in ie t*^ t in  v ifw  of th»- diff*-r#-ntial 
p ro je  tions ar»-as 17 and l»» from d if f^ m ii part* of th»- dLCîN fse- f'hap ter ‘j i
T )m w id th  d is tn h iiiio n  <.f t 'r i in i ia l houion^ from X axons is constant across and 
h»-tweti ih» Ada iiiinac (Sur and Sh»-nnan. I ' ‘ *'2a B'-wlim: an<l Micha»-!.
Thus, th»- l••poftf-d huîh* r spatial ifsoh ition  of X-o-lU jn lamina A compare) w ith 
thos» in lariiina A l <Sir«ti-anii and Hoffmann l'^Ti* Iro v  r * " ta  hut se- So and 
Shaphy I.»-hiiikiihI*- H al . l'.t*'<t| is h*^t »-xfdainel hy iliff^ rcn tia l X aff«r»-nt
input to  th*- two Adamina» la th e  than diff»*i»-nce. m ►xrita tory ronv*-r>:* n« e Th*- 
low*-i <•♦'11 fh iis iiy  in th<- t*-m|>oral r* tma ( \Vass|r h  al r*7 ’i i  V U r i' l »-t al . I!t7 'a ) 
whi<h p to v n le  th* input t<« lamina .Al couhl I-*- <‘o m p*risa le l hy laiK»'t ie *p tiv * - 
fi*-Ms w ith  1«)W*-T spatial t*'solntion <Sir*-t*-anu an>l Hoffmann ati-l .t-i ♦Us
pro jectinK ips ila t*ta lly  have la iK *r <|en<lriii< tiehh i|,an  those p rcije rtm ii contralat 
erally (hevenihal l ‘.*>'j| Huilier and N'>rton • l ‘.<7!<a,hi c<iH<lude t lia t Keni<ulate 
X 'cell« w ith  larv*- re-eptiv* fields a ii'l weak anta fion is iir surrounds are prohaM\ 
driven f>y X r* t iria l KatiKhoti ce|l» w ith  similar re«eptive fie|<l j.rof>ertie<.
L in*ar an<l tmn lineai \V-<*-lls d.. not «htfer in contrast sensitivity <»r spatial r*-s*»- 
lu tn .ti hoth of whi< h are poorer al ronif)arahle ercentricities than th"s* ..f X- an<l 
A' < élis (Sut an<l Sherman Ih ^ ’ h) 1‘ tdik*- X l ells, hnear \V cells displav no s*-nsi 
t iv ity  l<*ss al low sjia tia l frequencies, contrasi-sensitivitv furi< tic»ns dei hii* nioii<e 
t<im«ally w ith  incr'-asitiu spatial fr*-«piency Nt>i>dinear \ \ -cells differ from Y-'el|s 
in tha t the iion-linear compom-nt is more sensitive than th*- lin* ar roriijeu ien i over 
the entire spatial ir*-quency range
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(d) Temporal ( 'liarar teristirs And \elo< ity liiiiiiig
(í♦•nlculate te lls  are less sensitive at all temporal fiequen<ies than their retinal 
ctJiinterparis (Troy. hut th*- dedm* in sensitivity is greatest f<u low tem
pota l friqiiericies (Kaplan a ri'l Shaph-y. I.ee et a) I'r*»! | At then respei live
"p iiim u n  spatial fr»-<pi»'n< i»'‘', Y-<»I!s ar»- ru«ir»- •‘♦•iisitive fhan X-relK at all tf-mj)"- 
ral fti^uenn#**« <Tn>y wiiJt th*- iin-st »•♦•n'*itivf Y -rf lK  |<>rat«l m lamina ( '
I ^ra‘><■<•lla atnl L»-hinkiih lf. Sinr»- nn ii la t f  X- anH Y*relK ar*- n«il (>1»-
v io ii'ly  í lM itu r ii i‘ li*-'l by th 'iT  i»-nip'>Tal « 'in ira ‘>i v#-ii«iitvity «urve^ lTr«iv l'* ' ' {b ' 
wlnl* iti th»- rH ilia . X-« »•IK ar»- rii"r»- •‘»-nsiijv»- than Y-<»-IK to  low (»-mpora] fr»tju* ii- 
ne* (Shaphy ami \'i< 'tin . low t»-mpora! Ír»-ípi»*m'y hiti-rin*: w<.uhl «w»-»'m to
lx- nioi»- riiark*-<l ahau’ th* X <hann*-l I ’» rtiii'-n tly  So arxl ShapKy ( r*-portf»l 
that although hm-ai ' X I »»-IK iti <ll.t iS  i*-<m v »- r»-titial input ffo iii ‘•»‘‘taiimH r f lK  
a gr*-at»-r p to p o ttio n  o f p if p oti-n tia l' in th*- in itia l tran ‘-i»-iit giv*- ri^»- U» a r*-|| 
*'pik* than 111 ill*  later ^ii^'taim-'i rotiipon*-iit l.lo ie re(»-nt work ha> im lna te il. 
h«»w»-v*t, that th i-  <oii< lu 'io n  can applv onlv to a 'uh>.*i of X-t»-ll* In lai;*'*-«! 
X-r»-ll*. •.tim iila tion  of th» r*H»ptiv*- h *l l ‘■♦iitr*- w ith  a »•tationary vp,,t of hi-ht 
*llic i t ‘  ‘ tro iin  in h ib itio n  followed b> w* Il-*iiktaine<| » x fita tio ri ( Ma-tr-.iiad*-. 
l'* '‘ 7a Humphrey am i Weller A fh-rreav»- m ‘ tininlm* rontra^t h-arl«. to
an iinpto\> tiH iit in *>ierial traii'-mi^'-ion at th* retin<< Kenmilat»- hvnafis*- ami nior*- 
' 11‘ tained re»puiiw*-» in the »ILitN K 'le la iid  ami L*^ e. I'**»’*! Thu*-, at th* Renn-ijlate 
l*-vel th*- tirm- lo iiis e  i j f  re^pon^e to  «tandiiii’ «<>ntra*'t 1» not a ko.hI im lna to r of 
wlieth*-r a cell i» X or ^ (Shapley and H 'H h'tem  l',-*7’  ami Shaplev HO* 
Hiilher ari»l Norton. H*7‘.*a.b|
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A- in th*- t*-iina ^'-<« IK at*- rapai>|e of v|n>ht|y Ingh-r temporal r*''*o|ntion tiian 
X-f*-ll‘  when r*-*'p<'ri'‘*-'' to  vtunnli <»nl> o f opiininrn «•patial fi»-«juen» > ar* « onipareil 
( Lehtnkiihl*- ei al 1'.*h(I| How*%ei ih* temporal revolution <-f Y r*-|K m lamina f  
ami the ventral part <-f lamina A l iv h ic lie i than that of o th *t Y **-lb t?.l*'V»h«-n 
Htt^l I while 'lai;K*'<l X-r< IK hav*- r* la iive|v low t*-nip'»ral revolution (•<.tnpare»l with 
other X-re||s III the iiL f îN  iH iitnphrey ami W*-ll*r. !'**''> Ma-vtrona'le l'*t'7ai
Th* t*in |*o ra l re«.olutioii of W-«eI|v vari*-v wi*l*-ly but iv .x-<a.vionalIv very hi|*h 
(Movvhon. l '* h l.  Sur and Sherman H*''Jh|. it iv d*-t*rtmm<l i<»i both M ibtyjiev 
by the linear romponent (Sur ami Sh*iinan l'*'».'bi Linear W-«e|lv are tiior*- 
veiivii]ve than noii-lin*-ar W-celU at all temporal fre'iuemiev
As in th«- T fliiif i, <litf« »enres m v^-lonly t i j i im g  o f X- and Y-< **lls in dLGN ari-deti-r- 
m iiiH  p r^ lonunan lly  by spaii«) f4it< iîs (Kri*‘hman H al (V la n d  and 1 ^ .
lyxô). iffle rtm g  t l i f  M inilarity m th#- t»m poraI modulation sf^nsitivity rurv»^ uf 
fh»-two<i-II ly p ''* '(L 'h m k u fil*-»1 al . Troy r i* ‘ 3bi i't>m pansoii‘‘ of respon«*''
proportie^ of goniriilai»- re lu  and canulion r»-IU atf' ient t<i them (C|eland and [ j * . 
r.i>'r,i mdirate that n<> radnal rhange m ve lo rity  lunmK o iru r*  al the genirulate 
leve) A few re lu  sh<<W sejertlVe fe^pon*.«- a lle nu a tl' ll al low or high speeds hut 
these niodihrations of ve lorjiv tiim iig  i» rr iir  aifoss the X /Y  ilassihcaiion thus 
hhiirm g a r|* ar d is tiu rtnu i observed at th»- retina
{»*) O th e r I ’ ro p iT tle s
dLON neurones ate ni<-re selective f«.r stium lus U-ngth than th * ir  retinal affejents 
lOleUnd et al . an<] the tiiagnitud«’ c.f respr.ns« a tiem tation for h iiig stiniuh
1» dependent f>n stimulus onentation H«.wever the claim that the orientation 
biases in the responses «,f retinal ganglion «-elU to  drifting  g iatings o f high spatial 
fie(|ueiii \  ale enhaii' e<l in the dbO N (N’ ldyasagat and I 'rb a *  has reo-ntly
be«ii t if iite d  *So<,dak et al l'.i‘'7)
The maintained a ctiv ity  '.f X and ^ ’ -re lU  in the d l/»N  is lower than that of their 
counterparts in the reima If this a ttenua tion  |s ihie to a lo iin  inh ib ito ry  mfluen« >- 
of the spontaneous activ ity of retinal ganglion ce|U (Suzuki and b h ijo  ]'n>7) it is 
not surprising that it is greater for X- than  for Y-celU (Kukuda an<l Stone. l'<7t>. 
Huilier and Norton. lU7‘.ia.b)
I. Il MSI AL THALAMIC hELAY SI (  L U
It IS generally U  ln ve<| that in trinsic interneiirones are respruisibU- for shaping the 
receptive field properties of geniculate re||s (Singer l'*77|. while perigenicillate 
cells may regulate the gam of transniission through the d L (!N  according to the 
level of arousal (AhUen et al . f.iHÔ) However spatial am i temporal filtering in 
the d U iN  are <lependent on synchronise«! slow a< iiv iiy  in the KK(J (Kaplan ami 
Shapley. whil*’ electrical s tim u la tion  «*f the nm lbrain pro«luces a «lerrease
in  th'- in h ib ito ry  *>tr«iiKth o fth ^  r^r^-ptive fii-M surround an<i a ii incr^as^ in main- 
tain»-«! Ai t iv ity  iF i ik u 'U  and Sion#-. Ki7b| Thus, th^ funrtic>n o f inh ib ition  in 
ih»- d L fiN  may b f  to  modulât#- th#- transmission t.f in fo rm ation  through th#- nu- 
«h-iis during vanatn.ns in stat#-s of aroiisHl it may b»- unwis#-1#) assuin»- tha t th*- 
in r r ‘ Hs<-d hlt#-riti»; al'-ng th ' r ' tino-g<-ni< ulai»- pathway obs#-rv»-<l m anasth'tiz»-d 
pr#-paraii«'iis n#-<'-ssariK appli#-s in th* ah-ri <at
t. Il y i s r u  THALAMK HELà Y M  f U I
M .  III». IM FKI.W IIW N  \l i I.FI s
T h ' !.I1N is a ryt'.a r<h ite<!urally distinct zom (/f th# visual thalamus w huh  i» 
)o(at»-d a d ja o iit  and n i'd ia l to  th ' laminated part of th '- d l / iN  and r‘ -re iv 's a 
s'parate  r 't in o to p n * pt«-j#-(tion iSanderson li#71i Th'- m a jo r ity  of n 'liron '-s • ii-  
<ouni'-T'-'l 111 M IN  res.-mble Y-r#lls m tlie  laminated d l.iJN  b o th  in reieptiv»- h'-hl 
p io[>#rti's »Mason p<7r. I>r'-h'r an<l Sefton l'.r7-'>, l'.t7N. f'a lrri'-r et al . I'.'Tr». 
íá a tz  et al . l ‘#7'sbl aiul m th 'i r  ‘ hort lat'nn#-s to orthrodrorn i* stm nilation of 
lb ' OX a ii'l anii'lrom i>- stimulation of th'- \i*u a l rortn#*s U ’altner et al r.'7* 
K ratz et al . l'.#7'‘ b D r 'li'- i and Sefion l*'7 '*i However m s.-nie resp 'tts  J.IIN 
^'-(-e|ls add to  th '- variation in ^' le ll properties m th ' tha la im is  At rotnparable 
e rie n tiifitie s  ^'-^ells m the M IN have laig'-i rer.ptiv»- h'-b|s rhan tb'<s#- in th'- 
latninat'-d d I.O N  (K ra tz e ta l l''7>'b iJr'-h'-r and S 'fion  r#7'#i. an<l thus might 
b ' ex}*e<te'l to  |)r»-f' r higher stimulus Velocities Acror'hng t<> K ra tz  ei al ( l'*7 ’sb) 
th '- incr'-ase m r'-ceptiv'- field size w ith  ei centn« ity is much steeper for V -re lb  m 
the MIN than thos# m the dLON though iJrefier and Sefton 11',<7V) report c«.ntra 
'lic to ry  findings Y-ce||s m th ' M IN  hav* shorter nna ii ortho<lrom ic conductir.n 
latencies than those in t h 'd l . f IN  t K ratz et al l't7>‘fi l)r#-h' r and Sefton l* ‘7b) 
According to  I>r»-h'-r ami Sefton (l'.i7'jt|. these <htf'r'-nces m comiuction latem v 
I'f le c t 'htf'-rences in axonal conduction vel.M ity  HoW '\«r. o f the  Y <)T axons that 
innervate the laminate»| <lh(lN. most (Sur and Sherman I'.ttsJa) or all (Bow ling 
and M i(ha ‘ -1- I 'tM l semi collateral biam h'-s to  the ?.!IN
h ' Mí' i  »-*iinia!»- that H|-{ii- xiniat»|y **0*^  " f  ift iiia l >:aneii"ii
p r-'jn tiiu : 1 m ih*- Î-1IN ar»- 'i -  Th»- muih hich»-T encouni*-t fr‘^u»-n' >
,.f Iti th*- MIN 'a ii attrjJ'U iM  i ' a hifih nf div'-rc^’n«*■ a l ni:
th ’ Y pÁ’ l,wa> '^millar i- thaï iii th»- mam la> 'i‘  tath»-t than
hia* Th- - \ * ru h 'ln m i i;  maj 'n t)  <>f 'l#-e»-nrratinc r»-tinal aí- 
í ' i ' i i i *  • h>-'-T\»-d iti ih ‘ MIN at* ...ar*-*- and h* am-mt <>11* »imilar in *iz*- !• th* 
lari;*-*t >11* •! th» niam la\»-i‘  ' t í u i l l * f \  *t al 1 '* '" ' B \ íai th^ ni'*»t romm- nl) 
f 'u n d  r . l l  t\¡.»  II. th*- MIN II. <i Ic i jii»-parati..n* 'Sz^ntha»: .thi and f- l
1' wiiifc H H f’ ir .j*T ti in* mt'- th* ( t k  ■ r vi*ual ai»a* and A U 'i*
I ' * ' ! !  Ha.7k » ‘ ki ai»d Sh*-rnian ha* d*-ndntir ni 'iph-1<<^\ and ax'-nal '‘al-
ih i* ‘ im iiar t '-¡a** 1 (*-11* m th* tiia in  lay^^r* Th* n ia j..r it\ -.f th****- ha\»- hij.^lar 
d * II 'ini*-* • n» I I I- I  iii palali» 1 » ith  th*- rnaii, axi* " í  th*- !.1!N f<.rT***|H.iidink: t.. th* 
aiiaiik*ii»»-nt " í  t»rnm ial h .ut ii* 'f r*-tmal ^ ax n* H wliru: and !.l»'ha*-l 
l i i  a t* *n i * tru ‘-tu r* fun< t i r, *tudv ■! th* MIN Ha-zk w^ki and'•h*imar.
T il-‘ t 't '♦ II-w*r* f"und t ha\» --ia** 1 Hi ip h  -l'-E) <Mh*-r* I- at^d ni*-dialK |."*- 
>‘*-**»-d fiat fu * ií .in i * "mata huí i»-*.- n iM *-l < la** 1 l•»li‘  in th» i i t*-rtj< all> • ri»nt*-*i 
hituft*-d l*n  liit*-» Th*ir * rna *ha;>  m a\ th 'i*  i*-H*-' t an *-xti»-in* a<lapiati' n t- 
th*- t»->rn»-tf> ' f th*- MIS M-\»-í a ii'l AH u* 1 * * l l  •
J. ¡1 M S I  AL THALAMI' h lL A )  SI  (L EI
Th* MIS r»--*^j\*-* an inj-ut H"t '.nly f i  .n. lart* ax .ii* hut al*-. fi«ni hn*- ax'<n* 
'-M a- 'ii and k  d»*''n l'*7 * tluill*-r> *-t al I'.-**'" w h i'h  í-rrn  an **xi*-u*i-'ii --í 
th*- hht» p -'pu la ti 'll in lamina* ( '  an*! í  1 'M a *"n  arid k''K*on lV7'*i H •»» 
and Itr*-h*-i *-*tiinat*- that up t "  *.u'' " Í  i*-tinal taiu:li'»fi ‘ *-ll* pr- vidink
th» in jiu t 1 ' th * MIN ai*- *-f th *  W -typ * th*-x rl«A*-|v r»-**-Tiihl*- m m ma *iz*- 
d‘-ndMtif ni 'iph '-l'.’^ t and ax' nal - alih»*- th'***- iii*-‘hurn *iz*-l ' *-11* »hi< li pt< vi<l*- 
th* pi»-d''ininant T»-tifial input t*. th»- parvi»r»-llular ( '  larniiia»- 'L»-v*-nthal I '* ’'.*! 
A fro id in *: t-. f iu ill* - !)  «»t al ' I'-i'Mii hn*- diain*-t*-i ax'.n* whi< h inn*-rvat*- th* MIN 
i*-iin inat* pi*-í*-r*^ntially in it*  n i‘»*t d'»r*al and m*-dial part* ii*ar th»- l**»rd*-i w ith 
th *  k k Z  of th*- pulvinar Iw-» •> ft|..n  ] i Ho*«\»-r W-'-*!!* provid*- an input t-. 
all lay*-!* '. f th*- MIN i(»uill»-i> *t al K»»*" k "» >  an<i I>i»-h*'r and \N «»-11*
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hâve rwo!(l»-(l üj'.tant fr<«ni th»- KKZ M IN  I)(ir«I»-r I lJ îe h f i and Sefton. K*7‘.* 
Ra<'zk<>w»ki and Shernmti.
B "th  ■<cni»'ntrir' ipha^ir and i"m> l ainl i»<.nMunr»-nfrn \V -(r lIs  hav* h»'*n *ti- 
• ••niii'T^d in !.liN  ( l ) r * h 't  at»<l S^fton < i- iii» iitrn  \V-r*-lK  iai! ti. r»-*ip"iid
t "  larc'- ‘ i i in i i l i  mi-vmn ra indly u l« a >  liMi th iu ii th  th^-ir fi»ld-
Tli*-\ r*- 'p "iid  w itli a iii'*d tiU tf< l di*" harjj»-1" dn ffinu  jiralmu*- I>ul th»-it t*nip'> ial 
rf-'i> inti"n W')uld '»•-ni to  b»- Iow*-r iban t lia t of \V-r»-ll' m th»- main Iay*-rs ll>T»-h»r 
and S»-ft‘<n. I'*7'.*' M a 'on 1 1**^11 and Harzk'iwski and Sh»-rman ( hav»- ron- 
tirn i-d  ihat a n iit i 'in ly  <*f i-nr'>iint»-r»-d ♦♦•II' in th»- M IN h a v f \\'-typ< r»-<»ptiv»- 
fi»-ld'
X (» ll ' il)r»-h»t a ii'l S»-fiun l'*7 ’  l'<7'‘  !.lavon l'.C») and rlass J il.l^-yer 
and A lb ii'.  l ' ^ l b  Ra- zk -w-ki and '^h'Ttnan. l'i*»'») ar» »-nromii»-red M trln 'iv»ly 
and iii 'n ia ll tminb»-r' al th» lat»ral maruin >■( th» MIN n»-ar ils  hi*r»l»-r w ith  th*- 
main lay* r** " f  th» <II.ÎîN Si-ni»- " f  t}i»-s»- r»-||' may hav»- b»-»-n hu ated in tli»- <lLiîN 
pi"|*»-i -ni*»- larrnna ( '  and th»- Î.IIN ar»- <liHi< ult t<. flitf»r»-ntiat»- in Nis'l niat»-rial 
(M»-y»-r an 'l A lb ii ' l'»“»)!.! lrid»-»-‘ l Ma'<<n n'<7.vt (iiiill»-ry l l ‘^ 70f. ha»
r(in*id»-r»-d th i '  b*'îd»-r r»-£i'-n t<> !.»■ tli» m»-<lial Imib *»f lam ina C r*'pr»-'»-ntinR 
th»- ar»-a <»f na"*t»-mp'»ral nv»-rlap Hnw» v»-i. « la "  1* 11'  ar»- a l'i*  *-iir..iint»-i»-»| ni 
d«4'al p a r t ' <*f th» !.11N wh»-i*' ih»- '»-paration fii.m  th» < lL iiN  i '  im i*h ' l»-ai*-i 
Th»- » xrlu'iv»- lo ra tif iii <if X-*»-ll' in t h i '  b<.r*l* r r»-gi'-n tnay * xp lain  why n*- .'<-< »11' 
w»-r»- lab*-ll»-*l foll'<winp HRR inj»-rti*in ' m tn th*- MIN tR ‘ «w»- an*l I)T»-h*-i. 
b*-th Sur ami Sh»-rnian l l ‘-‘t '-'a l and B'-wlniK ami Micha»! ( l'*H4) «d»'rrv»-d that 
s'ini» X O T  axo ïi' spar'»-l> inn*-i\at»- th»- M IN X-*»-ll' in lin - MIN liai»- b»-»-n 
id»-ntifi»-*l i>n th» ba 'i* <-i i»-'p<>ri<>* pinpf-rti»-' u'»-*! t». * la " if>  X-*»-ll' in th»- main 
lay»-r' ^x r*p i tha t th»- m'»'t stnnK»-nt t» - 't ' for hm-arity *.f vpatia l «.umniaimn hav*- 
not b»-*-ii ram»-d out (Ma'**!». 197T lJt*-h»-t ami S*-iti>n l'.<7*t| l>r»-h»-r and S»-fit»n 
(1'>7'M r*-poM a 'U ia ll nuinb»-f of *»-11». ni th*- MIN w ith  a m ixlur*- *»f X- ami Y 
r»-r*-jitiv»- h»-|fl f»ro|*»'fti*-'
l.r,. n if ;  i. \ ikh  \l. Po s i k h i o h  il .Pi-Pl l .M W R roMi*l.K\
Th#- L l ’- j'u lv jna r ro m p ifx  compris#-* « Un:# n u rk a r croup in th# thalamus l<»cat# l^ 
!u*-'lial 1“  th» !.1!N It ha‘ r#*<»nll\ h#-*n *ul><livnl#-H rn#-<ho.Ut»-rallv ml«-a r
•i z- i)»- i l ’p#l>k» r,‘77 iirayh i# ! and H#^r*on »-ach #>( w hxh  rontain* a
‘■‘-parat# r#-pr#-**-ntation o f th#- vi«ual ' Ra<'zkow*ki and Ko*#-nqui‘«t 
Th#- t*--'t'>-r»‘< ipi#-ni Z'-n#- liitayh i»-! an#l H#-r*on lyV '»  i* th#- nnjsi ni#*<hal <«f th# 
v i-ua lly i#-*p"n*.ivf- r#-ciMji* i>f th»- LF’-pulvmar rompi*#» A<lja<#mt and lat#-ral l "  
th# irrt<.-r»Tip)<-iit zoij# J* th* r..ttn-*. r#-i jpi#-ht z«'fi#- Kiravhj#-! aii<i B#-rson l't>'l)» 
which f»-reiv#-v atf*r#-nt* iio m  ar#-a 17 ar#-a 1“  aiul at#-a 1'# iti t^pocraphtr r#-(iist#‘r 
tl'pdyk#- l ' ‘7Ti Th# p‘ ’*t#-r»i-t riurl»-u» i» l.#<at»-#l \# n tra ll\ w ith in  th#- ri.rtm *- 
r*-#'ipi#-nt Z'-n#- a 'ljv # n t an-1 ni»-djal t-. th*- !.I1N Th#- pulvinar i» *itual#-«l ailja i #-ni 
and !at#'tal t< th»- (ottiro-r#-# ip»«iit z<>n#- an#l dor*al io  th#- ).1IN lt r#^  »-iv#-* input 
fr--ni ar#-a 1'# and th*- pt#-i*-' tum
I, ;/ VIJ-C/U THALAMir HELAY SrcLEI
Th# LP p iilv ina r com pkx r#<*-»v#-* a t..p..eraphi' all> onjaniz#-#! r#tinal p to j# ' tuin 
confin#-#! to  a t ia rt‘ >w »trip th#- r#-tinal r i- iip ir i it  zon#- tR K Z i. which r..nipris#-* 
th# lateral portion  of th#- i>ulvinar an#l v^ntra lly th# lat#-ral part of th# ‘•«»rtico- 
t'< ipi#-nt zon#- III# lu iliiJ t th#- upp#rin-'*t porti<.n ..f th# p '’»t#noi nucl#-u* <B#-r*<»ti 
a ti'l Ion#-* l'-*77 H#-t#>on an«l iira>hi*-l l'#7‘  Itoh  #-t al r#7‘# Kawarnuta »-t al 
l ‘#7‘# L#\#rithal #-t al Th#- input to  ih#- RR2 i* fn#-diat#-d h\ hn* ax-
'.n# ' i i u i l k f v  #t al ]'#*«»• a ii'l an«#-* from rii*-diutii-siz»-d i# lin a l canchoii c#-|!« 
(Kawatiiura *-t al . l'^7'# L#\#ntha l# t al l ‘* ^ lir  whn h hav#-a d#-iidntir fi#-ld siz#- 
and niorphoh.gy «mular t.. that <.f *-#IU providinK th# pr#donnnaiit input to  th# 
parvoc#-llular i'-lannna# iL#v#-ntlial #t aJ r*H(i) (}iv#-ij th#- rlow- appo«iti«.n <»f 
th# RRZ to  th# dL(iN la t *om# fH>int« it i* ri.n tigu '-u* w ith  th#- MINI and it* 
r#lay fun'-ti«>n i'h a p t# r J i, it may U- m*.r«- pr</p#-rly roii«id#r#d a* part of th* 
(lL (tN  ro m p k x  iMaaon. C iu ilkry #-t al I'-tHOi Cimlh-ry #t a) I l ' ^ J )  us#- 
th#- t#rm  ■ i£#ni<ulat»- wing to  r# k r to  a t#-gi*>ii which c*inipris»'s th# RKZ and a 
narrow strip  #xt#nding v#ritrally f f u i i  th# RRZ to  th# O T. which is inn#rvat#al by 
fin# fibres Many author*. h*>w#v#r. r*>tisid#r th i*  nart*»w l•■gl•^n to  1># part of th*-


2 .1. H  N( TION \l .  Of IHXI.WIK tMM T l O  \RKA IT AM)
\ H I A
A» in ih» pT»^«-'lini: - i  th * inav i i t \  • f • »-11* m th* \i» iia l tha
lîiniu» T'-'-'-n«-i Hmt tM ina l mf'Ut f t 'îii » X- V- S[»Ati»|
An ! î»nij» ’I aI in i- tra tíu n  ..f »-x-'itaii ry t h iu a I in pu i*  in th» tliAlAmu*- a ii'1 th»-if 
n u 'd u U ii' ti !•> iiih ih ii -r\ ■ u u i i '  l»-ad‘  t> Itt-iWft-n thalA ini X . V
And W- »-11» A ii'l ih*-ii î »i i i »a1 ■ ■•'jnt»-ij.Ait* In A < lliii''n  »-vid»-n«» i* l-»'Sinnim: 
t ' »-ni»-ii:» f  •! A ‘ »-it-tiii mil u iit • f vatiaîi r. At th» p'-*t r*-tinal levfl i i i  r* f^M>ns» 
X V A iid W  -11* w h i'h  1* i»Ut»-d 1"  ih»-ir l'X^Ati'.n in diiî»-t»^ni nu- 
d»-i ‘ f  th<»- tliA lA n iu ' it. 'Iitî» t» tit U \» r ‘  f  th»- U n iii iA i" !  HLON .r »■»'■ti w ith in  th»- 
d^pth  A •■Itici»- lA\»-r III tliA t in i •l»ii*' '■••ni» •■( th» 'hff»-f'Ti' »-* in r»-'iM'ti‘'» |it'»ii»-r- 
t i ^  ani ne ■ »-il» Í  th» ^Ani» t\|.»  niA\ h» < ■ ir»lAt»-'l w ith  liff»'T»-n<'»-»- iti und»^lyinc 
n i-'tph ' !-'K> Th»r»-1* n w *u l »t Atit u l  *-\i»i»-ii> *■ f i'- in  ah ai- n iirn l aiiH ph>*i"l‘ >ei‘‘A) 
u t' »-‘  f - r  qiiAJit iiAtn»- ditî» i»-ti' in  th»- f<-n tnhuti ii " f  'litf»^T» tit thAlAnii« nurln  
■ •f d iff» f*nt lA>»r‘  - f th »  lAniinAt»-d <1L<»N And «<( diff»-!»-!!» f 'ii i 't io t iA l tyj/»^ in th»- 
thiAJAtiiu^ t- th»- •■uhf-*rii<-AÌ input to  ar»A‘  17 and I "
2 THALAMh ÍV r r T T. ■ 4h£.A> :* A.VÍ' ¡^
2.1.1. AiiH tm iiiral
(Al l*ruje< tMiii«* from I ht- Iloroal l.Htt'ral (■t'iiinilAtt- Nurkii^
Th» d ‘isa l /omina» oí th» dL<*N pt< j*-<t t Ar»A» 17 and 1“ !o  th» »-irlu»ion of 
'>th»-r u^-ual ai»a* dh» m »«t »uh*tA iiiia l pt•■J»^•tl••tl fr'<ni th»- .A-laniiiiA» l7o Hü*X 
'i f  i»-ll» L in and >h»iniAn l'»7* (i»-i*.»-Tt 1 »*mií i» t- ai»a 17 w h i'h  m tu tt i H» 
|^Tid ‘  m-'ot h»A \ilv f ill it*^  ihAl.Aini- iTi|iut '.n th» d i- t '^  lAV»-ifc of dL^iS  tb f)  
conttihut»  '»4'7 <>f th» thalAiiiK inpu t t ' .  at»A 17 iH - 'lIan d fr and \ ’aii»-cas lyTTf 
f''-n ipH t*d  w ith  ai»a 17 ai»a 1* t^» i\» -*  a i» la ti\» l>  *»dk»r p ro jw tio n  ft<»ni th» 
.A-lAiiiina» (1(>-1*«V7 of <»1K Lin and Sh»tiiia ii. r.-‘7*‘ (»t-i*^rt. l'yWji whirh ruo 
trih u t» * 4TV7 ' i f  itfc tha laxiii' inpu t tHolland»-! aii»i \'an»ca' 1^77) B irn l.arb ti
and AIbu* conflud» that th* f i ' im  th*- A-lantma» tu ai»a 17
hv*- tim»^ cr«-at»-i than  that ar^a 1^ A i I^aj-i rfp iu n * " f  ar^a 1*» 
a vtt.iic^-T p ro jerti-.n  fr .m lam ina A l than fr-.m  lamina A •H'>lland*t 
and Xari'-ca* I'/*?? (îf-ik^-rt l'***'.. 1 |i. i;i»ai*-»i run* »-ntratiuii -d ai»-a l" -
. f-11^  jt, t li*  d 'r*'a l la>*-T‘  i ‘  !• und iti ih * v»-iiuai part <<f lanuiia A l
1 '
( \ 'n i f  ai>^l witK a r*a  IT ai»-a 1** i ‘  i» lativ»-h ni .r»- d'-f*'iid»-ni un /am ina ( '  i'<j i l -  
th a la n .i' iiip iit  la nn iia  ( '  > u iitn l ut»^ J " ' '  • f  lit» in j-u t i "  ar»a 1“  l>ut "n ly  J'T 
u f tli» m j iji i ‘ a r*a  17 'H  'lland»i and \an»-ca‘  l'^7 7 • A* d*^'Til'»^l in <’liap- 
t< J 1 "lU  l«x ai*-d \» iiira ll>  m lannna A l and in lanuna < ' • an l-*- d i‘ ! in i i i i ‘ h»d 
ph>‘ i lu t iia llx  ÎTi Tji tlj» if I ■■tiiit*Tf<ari* in lamina A and th'- d'-r».al pari ..f A l 
1 '«1 hra*- »-lia and L»-hmkuhl*. r ^ ’'4 - A ff - rd in g  to  (.i^i^'-ri i 
7 i t ' - . f  - i-i).. iti th * / 'la m in a 'p ru j» - . t  !• ar*-a 17 and »•"“ * r  a r - a l '  Bulli»-t »t al 
• r * '4 a  ■ and B irn l-a ' h»r and AlKii^ ■ r ‘ *7 • aJ*' '■"TKlud»- thaï th< pr j^»-' in-n* ff-m  
ih» < ■ lantina» !• ar*-a» 17 and 1* ar*- ' '  nii.aral-U ‘ i t '  rii:
T ilt- ;>an ' ' / / u / j»  / j« '» *  ■ 'n in l.u i*  D' m i» tlia n  ‘ ••/ i|i»  inpn i t ' a i 'V  17 
and b  th» ptuj»-,-ti,.ii r  ar»-a 17 l>«irik. ‘ lic h iK  th*- in  r»- *u l<*ia iitia l 'H '>lland*r 
and \an«"4:a* l'*77 •
2 THALâ UH ¡ s r r j  TO AhtAS i :  ASt' IP
/■‘••n‘ id»r*-d t 'i:*ih»'r n»-ur''anatf'mi<'a] -lud i»* »hn  l» hav*- »-mpl"\#d t*-1 ì  -iirail' 
d»-K»n^tati<.n «<»at* > a iid  f'u»> ll r * * .7 ■ ani» i--*:iad ' l'- ii ' i iM a t i -n (U il*<.n and 
‘ lacfi r * ”  N um i and 'p ra u u ' l'<7<' k'>»iign..l and i nni»-r l'<71' and 
n i '’K  f*-*»-ijily r» 'ir -i’ fa d ' ax-nal tra n^p '-r i uf H R l’ 1 M v i* -w ir2 l':i7^ L ^ \ ’a\ and 
h'-r^i'T r-*77 H u lla nd ''! and \afj'-Ka« T ‘77 L*-v»-nilial l'*7 '' and
r><nd)in»-d aiii»-rucrad*- arid l'- iru tra d ' tia n^p u fi uf H K f' ' and L^'Nax ! ‘*7ai
hav» pr a id M  ih * f-lluw ing  d'-tail^ un th* p»u_Krt»un‘  <>f th '- d L /ìN  t'- a r«v  17 
and 1* ni'^Jiutn-<>iz»-d <*-11'' in ih*- A-laiinna*- pr<>j*-it \ ia  ni'-*lium •>12*-<1 ax<m  ^
«ut'i'lanna li) and alm<>*'i *■%' lu^ix*-!) i >> ar*-a 17 ar*a» 17 and 1 * a)*"' i * - « a  pru- 
jtT tiu n  via laiK*-< alil'T»- axuin ffu n i laiK»- <*-11» in ih*- A lamina*- and la m in a /' 
and a i*-lativ*-l\ «-paiH*- mpul via hn* ax'>ti‘  (funi »mali <»-11*. in th*- / '  lamina
A ri>n‘ >d^TàtiMn <'í ih»- nu>rf'h"l'-K' *>í phyM ult.p ifa ll) u lai^ c»-))»'
Fn»-dland»-i ai . K^ T'.-» S u n f - id  »-t a] ll-**»! ^nd th»- ff)T lira l
j.r ■y'ctwu*' i.f c'^nrulat»- n*-ur‘ -n»  ^ id»ntih»-íJ ‘ n ih*  ^ Fa*«» <•( th a t  '•n tjrf d ^ td r itt 
n i’ ' f p h ' l ’>c> HJid A U ii‘  iní"rniat)->n <>n th*-
1 17 and I "  -í difÍM* t il f ' i i í i  i i 'liai iv}.*-* in th» dL< IN A r«-a l*
a d -nuiiaiit inpui íf'.m  ' la»» I ' 'i • ii* ur -n»» and a w« ak iiif.u i ii^m  rla^*• J 
r»-ll‘  whil* ai»a IT a i*-laii>'-lv m  - i '  ‘ u l'» iantia l inpu t ft" tn  cla>.‘  than
i t '  ni - la“  1 • *-11* ( 'la»* i  < X • an 1 • la»* 4 ' ■ »11» pi vid»- -nlv a »mall pr»-|x»fti'’n
oí th«- iii) ut te a i*a  17 an-i ai*-a 1* < 'U '*  1 « « l^l* • ■iitrihut»- a h ith  pr*-p.>rtnin 
• f  th^ itiput t a i » a  1“ ft'-n j Ix-th th*- A  lanjii»a* • and th*- <” -laniina*
74 » h il*-< la»» '•*■11» rc nipri*-* n- iin -f*  than líi'7  -f th* in ju it t ar*a 1>* ít'-n i 
th*- d ''f»al " t  \*-r.tral la>»t* In r..ntra»t a » u l^ ta iitia l pr ’p " r tK 'ii " í  th*- input i '  
ar* a 17 f t"n i h 'ith  th* A- and ( '  laniina*-1 74' * and r*-»|**-' t iv ^ h  i d*-nvr?. fr<*m 
ría»» J r*ll»  Cía»» 1 f*-ll» c'-mf-n»* nh 1 - th* inpu t fr«*m th* A lamina*
and 1 ''‘7 -í th* input fr -ni th* < lamina* t a t*a  17
2. THALAMI' ¡SPi T TO  Af( lA> AM >
■»iri' *• n i"* t if n t all * la»» J ■ *11» ar» r* la \ • »^11* an i th* n ia j-u ity  ar*- " í  th*- X-typ* 
ar*-a 17 mu»t ;t p j, j#^t|..n fr ti. C -th X- and ^ -  *-11* 7h* pr*-d'*niiiiant
input t ' ar*-a I *  d*-nv*^ ir ni V **11» **it i'*- »•■m*- ría»» J •►II* ar* V '•►lU it i» 
m ip '»»ihl*-1' '|*-t*-rrnin* w ith  • • rta ititv  th *  p h \» i'l 'Ci al ld •r ltIt^  ■! th*  ^ r*’»idual 
input t ar*a 1* ír" in  th*- A lamina* M ’ W*>*i th* »‘ ina »i7* di*tnhuti**n “ f 
fia»» J <*-ll» p r-j*< iim : t ar*a» 17 and 1“ i» » iinilai '!.I*->*-r an<i Alhu» l'-ta lh) 
arid thu» at l*-a»t » .m* ría»» J *-11» ¡.r j**> tu ie  <• ar*-a 1* ar*- iik«l> t*. !»► X -rf|l»  
í^'ompar*-d w ith  ria»» 1 r*-ll». ria»* <»-11» pr^vi*!*- a r*-lativ*-K hieh*-r pr‘ *p**rti**n 
•i th*^ input t '.  call'>*al tha ii t a*all'-»al f*-jii'«n» *•! ar*-a !■» whi*h  might »ugg*»t 
that th*- g^nirulat*- X-r»*!! input t •• ar*-a 1“  i» rt^n'*-ntrai*-d n*-ar it» lx.id*'T w ith 
ar*a 17 H"W*-\*-i th* ' hane* ui r* la in *  rpirnl-^r» ni * la»» 1 and J < *11» pri<j*<tine 
ioar*-a» 17 and 1* i» i i" t  » trn th  i*-lat»*‘l  t-- tha t l">i<J*-i a» 'l*-tin*-<J h> phy»ii»l'<Kal 
<»r rytoarrhit*-* t<-!iii < rtt*-ria and K*-ni* uiat*- • la»» J ' *-11» pr- vi*|*- a »ignifi' ant input 
lo  r*-gi"n» «i ar*-a 1‘  di»tant from it» lM.rd*-r w ith ar*-a 17 In a*lditi<>n a »inali 
prop**rti'*n *»f th*- iiipu t t>. ar»-a 1“ f i ' rn th*- A -la m in v  d*-iivr» ír<-m rjaa*' 3 (X l
2 7HAUMÍ- n r f  T n» 4iiiEA> ;r  A.vr >
rellf- } ’hyMt-l<tCKAll> id^-niihí-d X -M ' n^ hav^ lo  arl*<>nz*- m  and !->nih»-i
íid»- o í ih f  17 l ' '  K<.idí-r r^cjon iF rm n d  al I'**'’.a Humj.hi#-) f t  al 
and a lamma-C r#-ll di^playinc lin^^ar ‘ paija l ‘ iin in ia ii 'n ha» *h< -wn to  jiio je ri 
#-Xflu‘ iv f ly  t "  ar^-a -H un ijlíT^v M al ■
If fia*-* ui A lamina» }>r-j«*>i niainlx !■ at»a 17 and »-•m»- -d  whi'h
t '.  ar*a I*  ai»- X--*-ll» th»-n ili» • n i ' i l l ' i  - la "  J mu*t
a lnio*t ^x -lu '‘ i\»-l> 1 ar»a 17 Tliu» th»- 'l input ft >m clLílN  i- ai»-a 1* *l»-m»^ 
ír -n> cla^^ 1 ' »-lU wli»-T»a* ar*-a 17 r»^'»iv»^ a m ix H  ^ f<r*'j»-. ti<.n ÍT<»ni ría“  1 and 
cla»^ * J í»-ll» Th» d»-ni n * iia ti n • Hnni{-hr»-> »i al T<**’-a h i th a l ^-<»-lU ui th^ 
A lannna» » h i h p f 'j» ^ i t a i» a l* h a \»  -n  av^-tat* *icmh a n ily  la n :*-f'"m a la  
ih a ii th ' '» »h» 'h  1 ar-a 17 i» ■ •ti'i» t»-iii u ith  thi» u it»-fj'f» -iati"n
I”da*» 1 ’ W  ' H i* f I 'A l 1» a »jctiih ' a iii |-f {-"Ttn n ■ í ih» inf-ut íi -tn th» l dainina»
I . at»a* 17 and 1  ^ \ \  ith  in. i»a*iiu: ■ »ntrn i t \  th» j- t- | "  f H 'n '  f  th» itiput i "  
at»a 1* í i  -tn ■ la** 4 ‘ 1^1* iiK t'a*»» atid that í t ’ nj • la** 1 and ' la** • »-11» d»-<'i»a*»^
•*irK» <-<af»-t and Po*»-ll • 1 «-7« it ha* r^ ' 'i:m**-d that * -m» »-n* in th»- d L ÍA  
fifí-'j»“' I  t "  h' th  ai*-a* 17 an-1 1“ vía ax n* that htan<-h H "W»-\»-t th»-tf i* ' t i l l  
■ 'ti*i'i»-iahl» di'pui»- ‘•"iM»Tiuni: th» p t" p " r t i" t i*  < í  ¿»nnulat»- ih a i proj»-<i 
t "  l>oth • t t j 'a l  ai»-a* vía h ra frhm s ax"íi* It i* rl»-ar ítom  th»- al»<>v» areuni»nit* 
tha t th» \a *t mai 'f it \  " f  '»-ll* in th»- Adamma»- whKh *»nd an ax'-n lo  lx«th 
ai»a* 17 and 1 ' n»u*t U  > la** 1 ^-f»-!!* On th* l-a*i* ■ í j.h>*i 'l 'i£i< ai » vid»iK» 
*-t"ii» and Itr»h»T ‘ l'»7»i ron'‘ lud»-d that n i"* t - r all V -r» ll* iti th»- 'h f*al lay»r* 
pToj»-ct t "  hoth ar»a* vía hiat»<hinc ax' ti* In •'"titfa *t L*-\’a> a tid  í*-i*t»-i 'r.t77í 
found f»» < »-11* in th» A lamina» laU ll» -l aft»-i ii»j»--ii"ti* " f  H H Í ’ in i' ar»a 1*“ 
aii»l ro t i' iud*-d that '-nh a n»-cli£ihi» p t' |«•■Itl■■n oí Y -r» ll* m th» A  l;»mma»- rw ld  
'♦-nd h i i i i i 'a t in t  axon* t "  hoth at»-a* 17 and I*  H"W»-\»-r "th»-T a iithor* iL in  
an<l Sh»-Mnan l't7 ’* <i»n«»-ft T**m ii t»p"rt»^l a m u 'h  mor»- * u l'* la iit ia l iiipu l lo  
ai»-a 1^ ífom  th»- A lamitia»- and thu* th»- !<■» p i‘ 'portion »'f la^>♦•ll♦'d r» ll* f>*utid 
hy L»-\’ay and F»-i*i»'i <1'^77) nia> i»-ll»-»t *mall inj»»-tion* oí H k í ’ (»»•l^»tl (lyW )i 
»^iiinat»-d tha l 10*a »>( (»lU in th» A-lamitia» pfoj*-» 1 t "  hoth ar»-a> 17 a ii'M *  lí  it
a.‘ kuni»-d ih a t ^ -c»-llf ■ "m pri^* "H*- ilu r< l \ "  nn^ h«lí oí r< IU m A lnnun»»- <L»-\ a> 
aiid r^77 Frí^dland*-! *-f al r*7 ‘< l ' * " l '  th'-n a fifth  lo  a ih ifd  <>í Y-e#-lU
in A lamina*- p i ’ je r t  i< I m.i K at*^a* 17 and 1* í»-« ^-r*-!!» ar*- liH >  i "
ini*-rn»-uT'II»-'' Fn*-d la iid»f«I a! I ' * " ! '  H 'illi» i *-i al » ' l '^ ^ la ' thaf IJ -1 ‘7 
• í r * l l '  in ih * A-¡anima* tha i t ai* a» 17 and 1 ' d< * " vía 1-taiKhinp amm'
I ' 11; c*ii*-tal acr-^m*-!;! v ijih  th i* ini*rpr»-ia ii< 'n On ih» "th*-r liand Hirnl-a<h*r 
and AH u* 1 •■‘7 • m 'i ‘ i iha t tli*- pT -p"rii'<n " í  pr-j*-* t i " i i  n 'ur-ii»-^ in th*- A- 
laruina* w hi< h '• nd ax' ;n‘  i ■ ai* a» 17 and 1 i» inurh 1' • 11  han t hi» 13 'Z) On i h* 
1 a»i‘ " í  ih i ' ' • ' i im a i*  n- ni 'i*-th a n  aF- tii ln ‘7 - .f 'i '- r» - !]'u i th *-A  lamina»-rould 
'» lid  F if‘11' aiiriK ax -ii' t "  ar*a‘  17 and 1“  Htjnii>hi»-\ »-i a) > hav*- ilii*-rtly
'• ntmii»-d ih -  *xi*t*T ii» ax- n» f i  -rn ^ -f^ ll»  in th*- A lam ina*- that h ia n h  i- 
inn*-nat* ai*a» 17 and I» alih- u lK ih * inaj-'n t> -í th»-ii 'a inpl* arlx>nz*-d in '-n*- " í  
til*  tw ai*-a» l i  I '  uíif l*-ai t »Irat *^xi* i i i  ih*- iiipu i f i -in th*- A-lainina* 1"  ar*-a 1* 
1* *hai»-d 1a ar*a 17 * l* i '* - i i ■ I'*» !» ,n r|iif l* -< J  that • -í ar*-a pr<-pa-iinKf^ll^ 
in ih * d-'f*.al Ia\*-r* aU • pr- j*-<-t t- ar* a 17 »hil* Hnlli* ! *-i al ' r**4a* * '* lirn a i^  
ih a t -iiK '■♦i ' d '- '. .  M i< i»-.*nil> H irn l-a 'li» i and A!1 n» ‘ l ' " ‘7 - hav*-r'p->M*-d 
a im jf h l- -* * i \ I -p- r t i -n > I “ '  - d ai »-a l-  ^ pi-^j*-’ A lamina* » iih
ai. iiip u i I ai*-a 17
2. THALAVh ¡ \ f r T  TO AhE.A> : :  AM>
K 'iim a i* - ' " f  ih* d*Ki*-*- o f d i\*-ig*nr»- m ih*- pT‘ -j*-'U-.ii ír--m ih*- O daniinv i-- 
ai»a* 1. and 1 * aU- ■ \ a i> » id»-!) < »*-i*>*-ii ■ r*aO( r»,u< lud*-d ih a i '*0‘.7 oí < *-11' m 
ili*  <^'-laiiiina» p i--j*< i lo  af»a» 17 and 1* vía l ifu i' a tini: ax -n* wlnl*- h ii l l i* i *•! ai 
' l '* “^ 4a I * 'iii i ia i* -d  I hai -nh al-'-ui d--*.-. B u n la fh *- ia n d A ll*u '* l'.< '‘ 7ihav*- 
!*-(* n ily  i* -p o ii* 'l a 'l ic h th  h-u* i  p io f^ -r iio n  i l ’.'T • o f «♦ H-. w iih  l. if iir< a iiii í  ax'*n' 
in ih*- pi<yj»Ht|.jn ír-^rii ih * O.lamina*- i-- ai*a* 17 an-l 1* Tli*-'»- aulhoi*. al'*-
ro i^ lud*- ih a i í<nl> ‘U'-T i.f n*-ni- n»-' inv- lv*--l in ih*- pT'-j*-rii(-ii ír-.m ih»- O la in tnv 
I'- ar*-a 1^ a l'-- pi--j»-«i lo  ai*-a 17 an *-*liinai* w h ir li r- .n iia *!*  rna/k*-’ ll> w iih  
ih a i tH'J'T) o f 0»-iM-fi - l ' ia i i i  O í axof»' <f lam ina O Y '*-11* i *-«(*v»-t*^  by 
Huirií<hí*-y *-1 al ( l '^ a 'b -  iw -bramb*-«! to  inn*rvat * ai*-a' 17 and 1^ and iw<> 
arboriz*-*! *-xi lu»iv* 1\ in ar*a 1*
Hiin^a<‘ h»-r and AU-u» aruu» c '-nvinnncK  t iia t th»- disrr^i>an‘'i»> in ih*-
t f } '"M fd  pî'-fM .rii'-n^ of n*-m"ni^ w jifi f>ran**hitiK axon* in th^  p ro j^ 't io n  from 
th ' A- and f  Iantina#- 1- ar#a* IT and 1'‘ ra il f-#- a t t r ih i i tH  almo*t »-ntir^iv to 
d iff» - i» -n < Iti tfi»- location of k|i»* for i l i*  ni)»-,iiMn <.f rH io iirad*- ita'#-r» in tfi» 
dití^-T'iii -ludi»-» 1 fi#-v riam i tiia» iti (»#-i»»-ri * • I ' “ ' ' ' '  »tudv iiij#Tii-in» aini«-'i at 
at#a u#-t*- a ttu a li) 1-Kat#^ at tli»- ira ii» it t " i i Z'.it» li't» *-« !! a i 'a * -17 aii<l 1** and 
that m h  al ‘  ' l'#*4a ‘ tud> th* i<Haii"ti -.f in j#^ ti..n  ‘ tt*-* rlo^* t< th#
ai#-a 17 1* I '- ' i ' l " !  i*-*ult#^ in íal*»- d<»iiM» lal-»-ll:ni; of p f'.j» * 'tio i, n»-ur' ti»-* Tliu» 
il w -uld * ^ n i  tha t . nly a '•malí pr ¡••■rtion of p j y-, n.-n • » IK iii ih# d L ^ A  hav» 
l if iii fa t im : ax 'n* »hi<h mn»rvat* hoth ar'a*- 17 ari'! l “
2. TH.4lA.WIr l.Npr T TO A ílE iO  j r  A.NT i»
tl»t Projertion«* f ro m  The M«*<1íh I Interlaminar Nmleu«
Th»  ^ !.11N lo t ju i i.u t* -  appi' x m ia i'h  J* ' f  th* tha la in t' input t<- ar#a 1* th# 
p ro j,,,rtto it of itipu t f r -n i th» Î.Î1N m' r»-a*it.k; w ith  e<. »-ntrif i t \  ' HoIland»-T an'l 
\'ari*-ca^ T'TT l,» \ ‘ n ihal m  al 1'*^ o Ih*- doiinnani inpu t from th»- M IN t ' ­
arma 1  ^ 'n tiriao-» m lat»;# • ♦11‘ ' f ia r*> ail i 1' w* 11 l '»  7 ! la ‘ i* w i '7 l ' o '  L#\'a> 
and f»r^t#^i rC *- H 'Hand#i and \aii'-»:a* i'#77 L#-\*nthal and K#-#-n* l'^T*“  
w ith  ' la*'* 1 n i- ip h o lo i;) i.M*)*-! and Alhu» r # * l l "  an-1 i» tiin liai»-'! la  larg*- 
la lihr» ax i i ‘  'W iU o i, añil ( tac^ p#».7 Numi and *-pra*:u»- l'#7" Huir •»« and 
Ha>h w l'#7l I Humphr#-) M al > l'# ^ "! ' hav*- d*^*'rtl'*^l rh* ax -nal ari- roation» 
11» ai» a 1* -fa  phy‘ t>-|ogi, ally id*ntihed N’ ax--n arom i: ítorn  a «i'o* 1 < *11 in th* 
.MIN .'•f-ni* of th* man> ‘ malí r*-lU m th*- MIN > f . ratz et al l'*7>» i al*- pr -j-Tt to
area 1* • Leventhal a ii'l Keefjk i'^T« 1 T h ou th  the*.e oiav 1-* W -ell» i t ‘ hould l*e 
emphasized that a m irio ritv  --Í ^ -re ll*  re< ov»r*M in th* - t ru r tu ie  fum ti-.n  analysi» 
<-f Karzk'-w>ki and Sherman a l‘ o had ‘ mall fu ‘ if -rni •-■mata Ih *  p iopoi
tio fi i-f th* in|>ui to  ar*a 1> ft'-m  ‘ mail < * lU iti th* MIN iin r* a*** with e rr*n trn  itv 
( !.Je\*-i and Alhu» l'< * 'll- i <'la“  J < • 11* i -iinpiise a ‘ ina li pr-.porti'-n of the input 
fi'-m  the MIN to  rall'rval ar»a 1*“ (?.le\»-i ai»-l A ll-U‘  r** ‘ l l - i  At lea‘ i ‘ ome of 
the^e are hke|v to  l»e X -re ll* ‘ Ulte l.o th  < U “  J r*-ll* and X -re ll‘  m the MIN are 
h ^a te il *-xilu ‘ ive l\ near i t ‘  medial l-o ffle j » iih  the lam inated part of the dL(ìN
A p rt 'j^ r iio n  to  »T*-» 17 ir«ni ih»- !.11N wa* and L»-\'ay ( l'*7*'*.
L»-vfnthal (1^7^). (ifj«-»-!! Nnnu M al ( l ‘*’'h ,  B u llK f r t  al i r.*^4a| an*l
HirnFachi-T and AlKus \ l:«^7 > Fui ii' t \ \ »-t al 11V74). H"llat>d»-r and
\  ari»-i;a* • l ‘-<77 ■ • r K»nii»-d\ and HaU>di‘-r • l'«77• I,* v»^iithal i li^7’<i n^mc hißhlv 
l>-rali?'-d in j^ ^ t ii 'n ' H K f’ im* at»-a 17 d»-iii"ti*iTai' •! t lia i ‘ mall >>f larv*
and ‘ inall M IN  '» ll^  tf-rnniiat»- H in il-a ' li»-i and ' 1‘<>'71 »“ tiinat» that
ih*- {■i''j»fU.,n f i ‘ 'tn tli» !.1IN t> ,ai^a 1‘  i* ni ' i '  tl.an  ihr*-*- tim»^ ¡ts lai^*- a* flia t 
I ' ar*a 17
( t f  i»#-rt I i;^M ii f  .und !■ -ili ‘ mall and laru*- d ■til.l*-dal>*'ll»^l < »-lU in th»- M IN aft»-f 
inj»-rti'.n* in i' ar*a 17 and at*a 1* arid t l iu ‘  it i* lik fK  tlia t l»>th W and V <*11* 
1. ai»-a‘  17 and 1* \ ia  ax -n» tha i Kran* li hi»lli»t »t al l l ' ‘ '‘ 4a' and 
b irn F a 'li 'r  atid AH<u» i l ' “ 7 acr** tha i ih»- pfij»--tn.n» f i 'm  th»- MIN and 
lannna« ■ •inpri**» a > ■■inpafal>i» j r- p -Tti' ii " f  ■ »-I1- w iih  l- iin r' atinv ax'-n» whi« h 
‘ Upi>l> U ih  ar*a‘  17 aiid 1* <>nl\ l '- '-  •-( '*11* iti th* !.I1N whnh p i 'j*-*! t.. 
a i*a  1‘  al* ' **-t» l ari aX"ii t ' ai*-a 17 'H irnha«h»t atid AH>u* l*«'*7i
2. I S p r j  To Ahi.A> : :  A\D >
I r l  f r o in  I In- l.a l# -ra l* l’M*t»*rH»r l * i i l \ i i i a r  i'om |» l« ‘X
Th* m "‘ i *uh*ta titia l pruj*-rtiMn t- ar*^a* 17 and b fr - .n ith * -  U ‘ pulvinar <‘«>mpl*-x 
d*'m»-‘ fi'-m  i 1r  f •rt i'a l 1*  ^ipi*-nt 2< n*-iilra> l'i*- l and B*-r*'>n l'^Wj HukIi*^ 1*-^ '^ 
!dill*-t *-t al Hl wh ifh  th*- niaj<>rit\ (d n*ut"ii*-* r*-*j*‘ -ii'l pr*-i*r»-ntially t<
ni'-vHiK *tim uh atid ar*- d iiw ti'.n -**-n*iti\*^ ■ !da*‘ 'n I '* * !  ■
A< < ' td in i; t-. L*>* nthal *t al > th»- i*-tmai t*^ ipi*-nt 2*>n* ' KKZ- »-f th*- pul- 
vinat p t' j*T t* n*-Jth*-f t • at*a 17 n'<t t "  ar*-a 1“ H"a*-v»-f H ''llari'l* 'r and \'an»i:a> 
11'*77> t 'p - ir t  a pt<ij*rii<.n t-. ar*-a 1'‘ it'>ni ' a *h*-' t ■ •{ whit*- inati#-i whndi «^pa 
rat*-* th ' L^ ’ iNd fr<.m th* L l ’-pu lv inat ‘ ■•nif-l'-x and ma**iv* iri)»-<ti'*n* <•( H H l' 
it it ' th* at*-a 17 l “  h .id*r r*-Kiun i HuKh*-» ! laK*-!!*-«! a * itia ll tiuinl>*r '»f r*-ll*
Hl th»- h h Z  A p i ‘ 'j*Mti.iii t "  at*-a l*« ft'-tti th*- KHZ <>( th* pulxinar ha* l'*^n  ro n  
hrrn*-d hy !.l^y*-t and A lh u *» T<**ll>i 1 h*- inaj'«nty uf < »-ll* in th*- KHZ m« hidiiiK 
th'»*^ that proj*Tt lo  *-xtta*f riat*- vi*nal ar*-a* 1'* aiid t h*- lat*raJ *upra^yh la ll ar*-a
ai»- a» »malí a» iho»^- m ih» j<arvi.r#-llulai í -lanmia»- (L» v»nlhal H a] , Th»'
p ro jfr iK  D to  aif-a 1“ arl^f^ ír<-ni laiK»-r r f ll»  w ith  ría.*» 2 ni"iph<*líiít,v an<l
AlV'U* Thu». to  sf>*iu lati\>. may U  ^ • " t  #-ven whil*
\V-i »-II» jti th»- HRZ * !.Ia.‘ --n I ' * !  • mav Mth»r *-xtra»tnat»- vj»ual ar»-a»
1 h'-t»-1* a »|.at»' p r-'j^^ ti'- fi ar»-a 1" ÍP-ni ih*- iat»-ia! nu''l»-u» I H'OIaii'K i
a tiii \a ii- i:a »  l 'C r  aii<i AH-u» r '^ lR *  w h i'li an»'-* fr"m  ri*ur<>n»^ w itli a
‘l»-nflntK ni"Tph"li-K> an‘ l KTanr^iing p a tt* rn  'im ila r t-- tha t - - f . las» 1 « #-ll» m ih» 
■lL<iN Rui w ith  a laiki"! s"nía and AlRu» 1'*''1R<
2. THAÍ..A.MÍ< /.v; f T TOÁhEÁ> ir A \ í - >
2 .I .J .  K)**<tro|)li>»M>|i»K¡ral *^1urÍie»
Anai"fm <al »-vidf-iii^ i  r a d it f 'r * t i i ia l ihalann< mpui i-. ar^a.» 17 and 1*^  ha» 
laíKflx R*-m * ' ■tihftn"d R> »-l*' t f  .|.h>*» l'-*:i< al »tudi^^ (M«-i»» and l)i»-h»-t l'«7'» 
SmK*i '■ 1 al I'*7* *-i al r*7*- H '-m \ * t al Hu lln r and H»-m>
r<7'-*l I>t*h*T»-ta l r< * i’ HarN'v l '* “»iia M artin  and W hiit^ndi:»- l '* '4 iw h i< h  
tak ' adxantai:* " í i h '  diff*f»n<»** in << n d u 'ii '-n  \>1.m i1\ . . fX  V- and \ \  ax'-n» t<. 
id 't it iK  aff*-î‘ rit» t "  ditÍ»-r»-nt curtí-a l ar»-a»
X-cf-ll» |, r - .} íT i a lm ‘ '»t *-xrlu»iv*-|y i<  ^ar»-a 17 w h ^ h  a l» '-1«  »-ns» an m p u t íro m  ^ 
and U -< » ll»  th»’í»- wa» »-ud»-n"- ih a t \V-'*-ll» T«-lav t h t ‘ >UKh d L ^ iS  it wa.»
^>♦•llí•v»•'i tS i'.n»- and I>r»-h»-r r.*7 i '• jn i : * i  * t  -al l'*7'»i th a ï X-rell» |.r-.vid»Hl th* 
dominant mput i t -  ar* a 17 How*->*'r i f  th»- m*-»i »lowl> ron-lu« tins ax'-n» a rriv iriK  
in ih»- »tnat*- cort^-x ar»- int»-rpf»-t*-d a» an»mi£ ftom  W -re ll»  th » -if i» »uR»taniial 
aKi'-»-ni»-nt l> ftw »^n  » tU 'ln -  th a ï ar»-a 17 r « * i \ ^ »  it»  {if^ -dom u ian l n ip u t ífo tn  U -th  
X- and Y atÍ» r‘ n i»  and r<.ntain» a »m u la r i>roj>.,tii<.n -.f X and ^ -d riv '-n  ■•»•11» 
Th» mptit fr--m \ \ - '» ll»  i» ra ih « r I*-»» »u R » la tiiia l (a }» |'T "X irn a tflv  .Ni*/ <*f th.alanii< 
mput t<- ar^-a 171
1 h*-1 halarme input lo ai'-a I"  d**rix*-» alino*t « x< lu»i\*-K ír--ni Y-«Hl» IStori»- ai»d 
Dr»-h*i r^7'{ Tr»-lt»-r H al l'*7'- Harv*-y l'«aoa Dr*h»-t M al RahíJ) Ih» 
eSD analy»i» >>í Milzd'.rí and Sinir«! < l‘<7>'i r»->>als-d ihat lh»- mput to ar**a 1»«
!>• im tia io j hv on»- Kî"Up '*f homog»*n»-ou>ly fa.*'t «c.||.h jrtin ij atfe irn i« whuh ar»- 
fonspiru<-u‘ lv ia - 'if r  than th^  favt^i^t input to  ar»-a IT T h i‘  pK»hahly t^fl'-rts 
th» prepoii<l»-rani inpu t t«i a rra  Is  from th»- M IN whirh ron tn l-u t»^ only a small 
pr"p<<ttioii of th»- input to  at«a IT  Th»- ax'»ti' of N‘-i « )[«. m th»- Î.1IN ai»* iast**r an*! 
nior»’ hotiiot:»-n'- -U» m <'on<lurtion than th* ir < 011111'-rparts m th*- laminai*-<i
part o f ill» 'IL i iN  iK ra tz  »-t a) r,iTi*h L>t*h'-r aiul S*-fton I'lT'») In a th lilio ii. 
th* (loininant inpu t to  a t*a  is  from  th* laminat*-<l part of th*- d L (iN  ans«-> from 
r*-lls w iih  ih* fa- t^r-st axonal rt-m lu rtii.n  v*'!ocii> tilas» 1 Y-<*ll»< whi< h proviH* a 
low pro}«-rtion of th* ini>iit to  area IT Thu», one w<-ul«l * x fie rt th*- U t*in  y of th*- 
H<-niinant ex. ita t..ry  syna}>tn a r t iv i t i  re\* ale<) hy < ’S I) t. h*- »u'infi* antly short*r 
in  ar*-a 1* than in area IT. even th<<uj:h area Is  «loe» not rer*-iv*- an ex< lu»ive input 
from  a suhuroup o f V f ' - I l -  Huni}*hreyei al I I'is.'.hi hav* «onfirnie*! that f|*-s}ute 
o>nM<hraU*- ov*-ria}< Y-ax<<ns in ti* r \a tin y  ar*a Is  have .in avera«* MKnih<antly 
fa.»ter con<lu<'ti<.ii ve in  itie* thaï» tho»*- that innervate area IT
2. T H 4 t.< W iri.V /rT  TO IT 4 \ Î i J»
f> tirnates of th*- }-ro}>orti<.n of ar*a  Is  < e))» whi< h T*-r*-n* in |.ut from X-'-ell» rani* 
from  -1 If- '  H- wev*-r s<irne ..f th* »h-wly ci-ri'lii« tine  afî* r* iit» r*a< hiriR ar*-a Is 
may an»* from \V-r«l)v »in* * th*- <**-},aratn iti h*tw*-*-n X ami \ \  -<*||» on th* l>aM» 
of ax<*na] ro m im tio n  \eliM iiy  1» m.t a» reliahl*- a» that l.*tw-e*n X- am! V ^ells 
That the U -ve ll iri}'U i to  area Is  ha» m-i l■*■en ro iiv iiic in u lv  (|enion»iraie<| m 
elertr<.phy»ioIo£iral »tmlie» niay reflect th* fa< t that the hulk of th*- \V re |l pro 
je< tion  to  ro rt*x  arm*** in th* 'U}»erfirjal la>*-r* ♦**-♦• »f-, tion  J i  1, whi< h ar* more 
prone to  darnaKe ami wh*<** resident cell* rna> l»e undert*-|>re*ente<l ui |»hv*i**lu(ç- 
jra l studies (H  course a »imilar argument wouhl a})}>ly i< \ \  -«e|l }>rojections t<* 
area IT N<*twithsiamhnKth*- <'lairn I Ur*-hef et al I'tsu t tha t the superfi' ia! layer* 
o f area is  are nior*- flitticu lt to  r*-<-or<l from than thi»s*- of ar*-a IT. it is «hffnult t*> 
'»ff*t an *x|>lanati'*n f<*r th* d itf*renc* in th*- s!r*riKth <>f th* \V -c*ll in}*ut to  area.* 
IT ami Is  reveale<) hv e lectrna l stim ula tion ex|H-niiient* hut m 'l antn i}>aied from 
anatom ical work
L W IIW H  hl ' ' I  HIHI I ION Ol III\I.\MH M I I R I M s  |N 
\Hi.A 17 w n  \Hi;\ i>»
Kii'w lu li:» - of ih ^  »XAri l'.fpili»ati< ii «>i ih .'iU n ii arf*-r'nt t«TnnnaK i "
all uii l ' i ' t a i i ' lm t  " f  th»- iiit» n ia l >ii« tn tr \  " f  ar-a» 17 aii<l 1*“ Th* laminat i* r  
nniiH ii' H- <•( a ff* j*- iit‘  ff ini r*IU  l.nat*-«! m •)itf*r*-iii in irl*» • f  th* thalainn» " t  .-»t 
'•h t f ' ia i i  >n th*- dLON ar*- n<'W w*lI-(lorutii*t>t*-(l
Th*- ' hara' t * r i 't | . -  |.att*-rn " f  Um inati-.n  ..f th* vi*.iial ■ ••fi*-x <>h**t\»-<l m 
‘ ia in« 'l i 'r i* '! * .  th*- 'iz* - < h n 'it \  aii-1 Hi‘ tn lu t i ' in  .,f pyramidal and tj'ii i
pyranjidal i *-11* N--ii px ia in ida l - *-11* ■ ati !>♦- *iihdivid*-d irit- thr*-*- k:i'■'»}>* ‘ *pm‘*u* 
*pap>*l\ *p m "ii*  and a*piti'<u* * i'lla t* -  •*•11* <tai*-> 1 ‘71 L*\a>  l'*7 'i' w ilhm  
whi' h th*-i* j* * ii ' in i"U * li* t*-T<-t'-ti*-it) < l ’» i* i*  an l H '-iiid 'ir l ’ * ' !  •
THiLAMli ¡SH  T n> AhtAÜ i :  .iSt> ¡»
'.*.2.1. l.amiiiHtion Of \ri 'a I 7
Th* I 'riini'iTily airfpt***J o  t t ira l lanm iati'*n vrh*-tn*- f >t ar»-a 17 i* l.a***d up'<n 
*ix p fih 'ip a l la>*T* atram:*-'! parall*-! t<. th*- r..rti«-;%l ..iiria*»- and lal»*-ll»-d 1 \ ’ I 
lO L 'a tv  l'*41 O t‘ uka and Ha>‘ l*-f r*» J> Th* ni'»*t ‘>'ip*-rh 'ia l lay*-t lay*-r 1 i* 
n ari' w and r..n ta in* c lia l an ) n ’ 'n-*p>iriy *t*-llat* «-»-ll* Th*- r-.Mi}»'*it* iay*r II 111 
j* a l.i"ad  l.and << nif<-'**-d prin<-ipally ••( »niall pvranndal an'l n"ii-*p inv *t*-lla i‘ 
'*-11* Th*- d iv i* i‘ .n l-«iw**-n th*-**- tW " *uj>*-rh<ial la>*f* i» diHi ti)t i "  <liM*rn 
hut th*- av*-raK»- »iz*- <>i i*-*i'l'-nt pyram idal r*-ll* inn*a**-* vuth ' " r t i - a l  ')*-pth 
A iru rd in t t«, th*- wh*-rn»- '-i O L *a r\ ■ r * l l  i a hri* d lau*- p \iarnK l* mark* th* 
b.ird*-t 1-* tw*-*-n lay»-r* 111 and 1\ l.ay*-r I \  i* < i'mp"**-*) pnn« ip.ally "1*1* Hat*- r*-ll* 
and I* uniqu* m «‘«’ntam int: th* *pin'>ii* van*-t\ It i* divid*-') int<< upp*-r and l«w*-r 
*u)'lanuna*- w ith  r*-*f>*-''t t . *»-11 *iz* pa> km^ d*n*ity  an*l pt* d-mitnant «^ 11 tyj**- 
Th* *>ibdivi*i<.n* 1 \A  l \  B lO  I.*ar> l ’* ! !  • and l\a l>  IW  '() l*uka  and ilaa*l*r 
l'***.’ i ar*- *-»jUival*-iil lLun<) *-t al l ‘^7'* Hiimphr*-v *-t al l'^'^'-at l^y * 'f l \ A  
c'>ti*i*t* <<f rath*-r I<»'A*-Iy pa‘ k*-<1 «mall t'>-in*-diuni *iz*-d p>tamidal n**uton«*, an<i 
<pi*-<i<>minantly *pin<>u«) •>t*-llat*- r*-lU La%M l \  B " 'n ta in *  m<>r*- tiKhtly park*-d
ornali r r lN  h ii'J a ornali |>in|>.,rti<)i» o f p \ta jm (ìa l r f lK  Th*- r^ lK  in lay*r \ ’
a ff  ra ih^ i ‘ j-ar^^ly (1iv im Ku1«H Lay^r \ ’A a narr^w  »uUanuna of ‘•mali an<l 
m fdm ni * i2»-d i-y ran iH a l ««-lU whil^ layer \ ’B rontain*- th»- IarK»^t fivran inW  
Iti th*- ‘ in a te  r.ift» -x  w ith  a la ti*-! numi>*r o f vniall jivraamB T li '
i"I>» <'f ih« of Uri«- pytainiH*' in la>»-T \  inark- it*' hor'l»-r * i t h  lay<r \ ’A
J'vfam i'la l «♦•l]'* at»- ih»' pr*-d'>nimant c»-l! i\p»- m lav»r \ ’ l wh'-i»- th»-y hav»- a 
« li'tiiK  tlv  o ita tn z a tio ti
2. THALAMI' ¡ S P r j  TO AHEAi 17 AM< I»'
Ii'rmiiiatiiiii O f  I halamif In Ar«*a 17
E xtrarf-lliilar tra c itii: 'L A ’av an<l (iiH -»rl T ‘7»' »-t a] l ‘.‘T l
L* v*-nthal 'l*-tii >iiktrat»-'l a 'I'-n*» Eainl '-f pT"_p-<-tn.n f i ' ni th»- A-lannna'
t ' lay*i I \ ’ an'J th* I I I  1\’ In \r\t} r»-j£|.,it a w *a k 't p r'j»»  tn  n t., |ay»-r VI and a 
^mall h ilt kicnih ' ant p r 'j*<  ti<.n !■ l"W *r layer id
The p t* je (ti,,n  from  th* A-laimnae t*, la>»r I \ 'A  and the  III I \ '  horder region 
'• r ig u ia i- ' in large r#|ls »Lev«mhal r«7',«l and !*■ mediaterl hv fa.*.t-<«.ndijrtinc 
(M itzdo rfa nd  '“inger l',<7^i. larg* lprekiime<l rU»^ I i  axon» if'e r^ter and Le\'ay 
1'^7'‘ ' Th* m pui to  layer I \ 'B  ari»e* fr*.rn •‘mall t<» nie<huni ••i7*<l •« IK « Inventhal 
r.*7*ti ari'l I '  mediate«! f,y rnote *l<.wly rt.m h irtir ig  tM itz« |orf and Singer l'.r7Hi 
medmni-»ized <pr*-*uined rja** Jt axon« i K* r*ter an*! L e \‘ay l'*7'« i The ritn<'lu^t<>n 
«Fermier and L * \a y  ¡'«T* Lev*nthal. r*7 ’.t| that 'i ’-<elK term iiia te  m Uver IVA. 
and X-felK  in laver I \ ’ H revt« r.n the a*>*utnption that « la>» 1 ce|K are V-*>|K and 
« la*«« <elK at*- X-« e)K However, »oine V-<e|K have « Us» 2 tnorpholoi^v I Fne<llan 
d*r et al . I'.*»»! <• atid thu» the larg* r < a lthrerU»» 1 axon» term itia ting  iti layer l \  B 
may an»* ir«»rn V -re lK  ( >n th* oih*-t hand B u lln r and H*-nrv * l ' ‘7 '*r| r*|e>ri that 
th* ternm iation o f riie«liuni sized axon» in layer l \  i» m t restruted to  I \ 'B  hnt 
extend» sorti« what it ito  layer l\ 'A  and tha t th* term inals from larg*- and ni*-diuni' 
sizefl axons i.\e r la p  to  some extent iri the m id 'lle  «»f layer I \ '  t »mg intra«e||iilar 
iiijef ti<>n of H H I’ in to  a «mall »ample ph>»io|ogn a lly i<lentdied genim late ax<>iis 
(iill>ert ami Wies» | < U-r7't) rep*.rted ron firn ia tion  of the »iihlarninar segregation of
X- and X’-afffTfiit«* in Uví-t 1\’ H«>vk»-v»T, lU ' if f  •xl«*n»>iv»- (Fif-mul «-i al
r.‘ *'’>a Humpliif-y #-t ai . l^*'*>ai hav^ fleni<'n*'Uai*-H *ul>*tantial uveiUp jn lay#r l \  
<’f  t»Tminal‘  <>Í f'hy*i'»l<-Kiral!y Kl>-ntih#-«l X- and V ax'-n* Th*- tf-rnunal h 'M ^  «>f 
X -'*-lI‘  ai*- «•'•nhii»-d pi»-d' m)nantl> t. lav*r IVA and th*- I I I  I \ ’ hord'-r r*-- 
Kii>n Mr t<. la \»f I \  H lh*-y ar*-d>'tnhut»-cl thi"U¿li'«nt ia>»-r 1\ and ih* I I I  l \  
l»>rd*-i r»-Ki"ii Y ax--n» u rnm .a i*- pr*-d •m inantly m la^»•I I \ ‘A  and lay*r I I I  
'F r*-und»t al r * '‘ 'a  Hunif-hr**> a l.  r.<*'*‘a i îli'-iiKh •‘■•ni« al*«'.irhoriz« in 
lavf-i 1 \'H  I Hurii|>hr*> *-i al l '^ ^ 'a -  lnt*-r»-.i im;l> tli« »iiM aim nar t i " n - ■•! 
X -a n d 'i  •<■« IN iii lav« I 1\ ai* r« Ia t*-d i' ih * - !«•< a i i" i i ni paf'-nt »(•mata w ith iii ili*- 
d«|*ili " f  tli* Adannna« (H iin i|h r*>  * t al l ' ^ ’-a- Hn»tl\ ih» in itia l \ i«h thaï 
aîî*-t*-nt* ii--ni X- and 't ••11» at*- »•i:t*-k.at*-.| t»-»|)»-<-ii\»'l\ in t ' iip}»*-r and I>-w*-t 
j.arl» " i  la>*i 1\ h 'M» ••til> f  -t X • « II» in ih*- • >-nital th ifd  and V-< *-11» in ih* • •ut*-i 
th ii'I»  n i ih* A lamiiia«
<i*-nirulat*- i i i | ii jt  !<• la x 't \1  i» • n t) '*n ira t* - l <h r»alh and an»*-» fr-'m  n i'' l i iu n  
and latK»- rf-11* ’ .f th* Adannna» tU -\» ti ih a l l ’ *T'« \ ia  r..lla t* ta l»  ••( ni»-<lmm and 
iatK» ax'-ti» w h i'h  i»jn»-rvai»- la \* r  I \  ih r » i» i  an 'l L»\a> I ’li>»i'-I'«ci'ally
id»ntih*-d ax -n» ■•! X ai»<l Y r* 11* |•tf■J♦•^tmí i<- lay»-f l \ ‘ hav» I.*«n »»»n !•• inn«-rvat»- 
lay*-T \  I »h»!*- ih*-it tf-rnnnal fifld»  "Vi-rlapi»»-«! *uh»ianiiall> • Huiii|-ht*-> »-t al 
l'tH '.a l
Ih»- Í  •lamina« t.. l..»»t la>»i 111 th*- 111 I \  aii-1 1 \‘ \ '  l"»i l* i t*-k i" | i*
and t<' th«- »np«rh<lal part ••! lay*-r I ' l^ X a y  and í^óH«^rt ]'»7* i 'Ih*- »malí r*-II» 
nf par\<«<*llnlai r ia m itia »  p t'j* - r t  via ax'>n rc>Ilai*-ral» p rin -ip a lU  !•• lay»! I I*-»» 
*uh»tantially t<. l«iw*t la>«-t 111 and »»-alily tr. th* I \ '  V iM.r.p-t T*-ci"n (F«-r»t.t 
and L*-\a> l'*7 ’‘ L*-\*-nthal >mall «■♦■11* ni lamina ( '  pr*j*-i t t«. th* 1\ \
h<iid*-r T*-Ki"i» whil*- latK*-t '*-11* pr<'j*-<t t- th * l l l  1\’ I»«'t*l*-t r*-k:i'*n ainl u pp *i 
Iay*-f 1\' <L*-\*nthal
? TN414MK I S f l T  TO A h lA ' ‘ IT AM  >
A c ro ffh n i t "  L*-\*-nthal « 1'<7'.m th*- pr<-j*-« ti'>n ii<.m latí*- « *-11» in th*- MIN arri\*-* 
at th^  111,' I \ ‘ h«-id*'i t*'RK-n and in upp*-r lay*-r ! \  » h ik  »nia ll ?.11N «••-lU pr«»j*-« i 
tü  lay<*r 1
T h u ‘  th» evidenrf i i .  date hA‘  th f  i'lllnw irii; «in th* Um iria i
i^-rnm iA ij'in»  in af*-A 1“  of X- and W axon t»-rniinal^ fioni W •♦•lU
in th# patv(K-«-llijlar (■•lamuia» and fr- in ‘ mall 'W  <p| Y I c flU  in th# MIN a rm > 
III th '- ‘ i i } i ‘ -rh< lal pait of lav* r I inim»-diat#-ly th» lim it  inn m*-nil»ran' I."W*i 
la \»r 1 an«l la\»-i II «!<• not tf^»-i\»- thalamn aff»-T»-ni‘  L "w »r lay»*f 111 r*^*-i\>‘  
an ii i f i i i t  i f '  in  X- an*l ^ •<«•11» of th# A-lannna» w ith th*- {•to jf. tion  fiom 'i #■11- 
ri-in n  hu:h#-T than that fr<-ni (H uni| hf'-> #-t al l '# "^ a i and ironi th "  U -
<»ll‘  of th»- f'a r\'n» -lliila i f la iin n a »  whn h f-toj»-.-t to  la>»-t 1 ' f’K '  la > 'r I \
and th» I I I  ! \  iHifpl^-t t*nion r^r#iv»-» a ‘ uh 'ta n tia l f>toj* ■ t|on  irom  in th» 
A-lannna»- lamina <' and th» !.I1N and fiom  X < »-ll* in  th»- A lamina» Th» 
}»i»-dominarit mpin t- lay»t I \  H an*-»* ft • in  X-' » II» in A la tin ija«  though ».om* A 
lam ina N‘- -»11» ha\*^ axon» tha t t»-tminat»- th»t» T h* p i' j»-- ti<.n to  th» l \  / \ '  h-.T»l»i 
t»-Kion ft •.III \ \  -I .-11» in th»- inann-' an<l p a ti •• » llu la t t ’ lamina»- p a llia li)  ••v* flap» 
th*- X-<>^11 p f  j*-<-tion !•' la>»-f I \  H Ax-'ii» <-f >< ni»^  X- an»l N - »-11» whi»h pioj*-»-t 
t ‘ - la>»-i 1\ »pat»»-!) inn»-i\a»»- la)*-i \  X an-1 V-'»-ll» in  th»- A lamina» proj»t t 
!«• lay»! \ ' l  wh»-r» ih»ir ax n t»-rminal h»-ld* • v.-ilap r<.n‘ id»rahK Th» input t' 
lay»! \  1 1» i»lativ»ly w*ak .nipar»d w ith  that to lay*-i I \  an«l i» f»»ni*iifrat»-«l 
«lor»alK w ith in  th* la\»r
2. THALAMI' ISTI T To Ahi A> : :  ASP I f
Th» a tiip lifi- a iio ii of ih» ^ - i.-la ti\»  to  th» X pathwa% w hK h h»-nii»» m th» «lUìN 
and .M lN  '»•-• t'hap t» i !•  i» int»-n»ih»-d in th» • o it» * In a i»a IT Y axon» ha\» 
n i" i»  »xt»n»n» arlM.M»ati«.ij» aiid rnak» moi» ‘ \na p ‘ »-» p»r h<.iiio ii than X axon* 
i(» ilh» rt an<l \Vi»*»l l ‘.»7’,-» M a itin  and \ \ ’hiit»ndk:» 1**4 hr»und »t al l'»**'.a 
Humphr»") »t al lî» '''.a i ?ó'twith»tan«liny th» i» la ti\»  »litfi« u lt i  m »!»< trna lly  
a»'tivatinK X- »ompaií^l w ith  Y-hhi»» 'fo i »xampl» Hoffinann »t al l'.^TJ 'ton» 
and I>í»-h»r. 1^7'J M artin  and W hiit»ridg» th i* w o ijld explain why a »imilai
pTopoftio ii of X- and Y-dri\»-n r» lh  hav» l.»-»n t»rord».l in ar»-a 17 ahh«.UKh th»f» 
ai» a pp i'.x im a t» !) tw ir* a* many X than 't’-r»!!* m th* «l».r*a! Iay»r* of th» «ILíiN 
( Fii»dlaii«l»r »-t al I'»**! )
2. THAL.\M¡r ISPÌ T TO a HEA^ ¡ :  ASVlf
2.2.3. I.H iiiiiiH tittii O f Aren ]K
Tlif- cyif'atrhití-riuT«- i>í ar^a 1*^  WfH-H'-runi»-iít*-íl '()ikuka atiH Ha«vl»-r 
'“ani'^ J»-» an<l H'.tfniann (iar^y Harv»-v I'«“«!;, Hunif-hr^y »t al
1'*’*') I liniii»-'líai'h l^ ii*a t|j la\>r I lifv a zmu» . jitjn. ij»all\ <A ^mall
{>>TaríiKÍal r»-))». Thi» sup»rfirjal zon»- wa* 'i^-'U.'jiaiHtl lay<r II Ky Ot^-uka ari'l 
Ha‘ -l* i ati'I íi.-if#*) thouth Harv»-y (I'^^ua» th» t*rm
lay«i 11 Illa  in th> ully in 'li*>tini:ui*hmi: ih^ horíl*-! l>»-fw»»-ii
lay*!*-11 aii'l III í ‘..tjipat'd with ar»a 17. tli» ni-i^t *tiikim: ryt-,ai< híi»  ^tc iii' f» a 
tur»- of at»a I** i* ih.at lay'T III i» t*lafiví-l\ wid* arifi layir I \ ' r.iit#^j>«,rí<liiu:Iv 
naiT"W Lay«r III ha* I-*-*-!! in i"  «.uhlaN'-rv 'ONuka an<l l'#,2
Harvf-y l'^»'pa> l,a\*r I lla  < '-n*!*!* rnainly oí *mali an i ni<-'lmin *‘iz»-fl pvrann<ia] 
'»11* w'hil» lay*f INI loniaiii* in a 'l'liiio ti a *>«alt»iini: " í lari:»- í'Vtaini'lal <»IU 
Til» |ow*T a*j»-''t oí la\»r 111 i* *itiiat'->l ahoiit half wav thi"<urh th»- thi<kn»^* 
" í til» lo fi'X  an»I i* mark*-'l !•> oi<a*'ioiial iaru* puatni'lal <»-Il* Th*^»- <xcur
I»*“  íi»-qu‘ nt!> than ih»- analo^ioij» hojihr pyrami'l» ni af»a 17 In ar»-a 1* U îk » 
loot» i\.j,a< k»'1 j'yr-*mi»lal r< lU ar»- rn<-‘ i i»f»val'iit aí'proxmiat»-h .'•••'íini alx.v» 
th*- hor'l*-r with lay*r 1\ A* in ar*-a 17 Iav*r 1\ i* ■ om|)"«.»-.l of t*<. »ithlav**r* 
Lay*T I\'H  i*' rt-n^piru'iu^ l.y n* r*-lativ*lv *mall mo-i*-rat*iy f.ark*-i »oinala It 
1* Mtnilar t<> lay*-r Í \  B iti ar*-a 17 huí fontain** nior»- in*í|mtn ••iz*»! «<II* atifl l'­
ilôt US H*-n*-*-l>-pa< k*-»l Th*- l.oríl*-r Ketw*-*-n lav*-i 1\A an»l I \ ’B i*- »liHr nlt t<- Hi*
• *-iri and involv*x. a Ktadiial transition from th*- sriiall*-r r^lU m la%*-i 1\ H lo th* 
ni*-diuiii and lau* ni'-r*- hx.s» lvpa*k*-d <*-11* m la>*-r I \ ’A Th* iiirr*a*» in > *11 mz*- 
rontiriu*-* d'.rsalli within la \*r l \ '. \  >i<iny st.llat*-* whi<h in ar*-a 17 ar* foiin*! 
*-xrlusiv*-Iy in lay*-i I \  ar* al-s*-nt fi'-tii lav»r I \  in ar»a I** Lav*r \  o«'< upi»*«- 
approxirnateii th*- vani*- position in ar*-a 1“ a* it d.,*-* m ar*-a 17 hut i* * liih tlv  
wi»l*-r It 1* sparv*|\ filh-d with larir» p>iaini<ial ii*-iiron*-* Th»- hoi'ht l>»t»cfii 
lay*-! I \A  and \  i*rcuis at th*-l»-v*-I of th*-api< of ih* riio«-i siip**rfi< lal pwanndal 
«•♦•Ils («mprisiiiK lay*-r .An *-<piival*-nt to la>*-r \A  in at*-a 17 is not aj.par^-nt m 
ai*-a IH Lay*r \ ’l is mot*- d^nsf-ls pa< k*-d than lay* t \  an»l is rornp^ H*»-»! rhi*-Hy of 
ni»-diurii-^iz*-'l pviamidal t «-ll*
2 .2 .]. I fT m iiia lio n  O f T lia la iiiÍc  Xffcretits In  Area |N
Th» .•^-ianmia^ proj^-n relatively heaMiy i.. layer 1\' an«l the II1 /I\’ ln.r<ler región 
iLe\'ay anfl (lilhert IM?*- Har\ey. et al and levs vyhstaii
tialK t'. lav»r \ ’ l i L»-\í,\ hii<I <iill »rt l ' ‘T» !.l>ll»t • \  al l'.Wti T in al-< v' 
auth' t*' r..n< lud'd that .ax^ -nv <.f r* 11* in .X-larninae terminât« ihríiiigh'-ut layer 1\ 
and rive i,n|y a ‘ h> rt divtatir» iliM i/im i int'. layer III H” wever. a'<<«r<linc t<i 
Humphrey et al th* lerimnal h*Idv axon* fr'.ni Y-relK in the A-
lamilla» la rd y  a \" id  lay»t l \ 'b  hut d*nv»ly inn»rvate Uy»r IV.\ and th* l-'W-r 
4'Ni/im ■ f la>ei n i l The input lay* r 111 i* nnue vijhvtantial and rive  ^ hiuh*! in 
ar*a 1" thaii in ai*a IT
2. THALá MÜ ¡ S f r T  TOÁhKA^ ¡7 ASl> J»
The r  lamin.a* I 'r 'je .  i r* !a ti\* ly  h *av il\ t.. layer 1\’ and 1*^' vul'vtantially t*. l.ay*-i 1 
' L* \  ay and O ilheft l'*7 '. ! - l i l l * r * t a l  r**»!'- 7h* a x "n ‘ ‘ -f V<e||* m lamina < ' 
Ilk* th  've . f  their ' ..111,1 » i|,rtitv  in the A lamina* arlx-rize <|. n»* ly in la\er 1\'A an*! 
l<i\A* 1 laye| II I  hut « nly ‘ pai*e l\ innervate lay* t ! \ 'B  ' Humphrey et al . l'«K',h. 
Thu* th ' primary inpu t ft'.m  th*  ^' lam ina*-1< laver IV B  rnav ari** íii fn W -<el|v 
A x ‘ <n* ir< in \  e)K n, t h*- ( '  lamina*- vkhn h in iie r\a t* lay*-t I \  alv*> provide a w*ak 
input t-. laver* 1 and \  1 • Hum phr*y et al . 1 > H- w e \*t ih* ihalarnn input to
lay*-r \T  i* <'on*i<lerahly w*-ak*-r in area I *  than in area 17 ' Ho**n:n<iland < '"lonnier 
l'*7 l Roveiiquivt *t al l'*74 L* \  ay an*l (ìilh*-rt l ‘*7*< Humphrey *-t ai
The projeitioii t- alea from the I.ÎIN arrives m la \*r 1\‘ tho*^nnui*t et al 
l'.-<74' .An axon of a 'i -cell m the MIN ha* 1-een seen to i-. arlHiriz*- ext*-nvively 
throughout lay*r ! \  and th* low*-r 4'»" »•'ti/iin <4 laver I|] and to *j.arv*ly ni 
nervate layer* \ ' and \ ’ l i Humphrey et al l'* * ’.!»! Th*- thalamif Y aff*r* nlsto 
area 1** reiovered hy Fr* und et al < I't^ 'ia i d* rive|y- ii,nervated laver l\.A  hut also 
provid'd substantial input to layer | \  B I h*** atf* r*ntv may have arisen from Y 
(-ell* in the MIN or alternatively, some Y-rell* m the dLON may also have axon* 
whnh arh'-iize throughout lav*-r I \ ' in ar*a ]*>
In acrordanre w ith  anatomy tin- piornni'-nt m|>ut to  at*-a 1^ arrive* m laver I \


i .  ¡SThol'i i TIOS
3.1. I'RKN l o i  S C ( )MI'\HlsoNS o f  \HKA 17 \ M ) AKf.A
Th* " i  Huh»-I h ii<I i )***>J. |»rt.\ul^d ih»- first m n i-
} " f  H 'ut-'Iih I i-n:.irii7Ati' !i m .»r»«* 17 ¡«i'l f wi t h geniruUt»
r»lU ( Huh»*l and \V ií *»-l l'** l i th* n i" ‘ t 't r ik in c  f ia tu r* -•>( r t.r t ira l rf||*  w a-th»ir 
sf-|t. i iv i ty  f  .f th#- ■Ti'-ntati .n " f  li^h t dark ■ ■ ntnur*' in a}<¡ i--|-riat*- t*-gi<>ns o f th* 
visual fi*-ld and W i*^*-l 11'.*» i<l* iitifi*-<l tlir*-*- maj<>r o l í  tvp»a whi' h
m " t d ' t  1’ riiak'- *-xi>h< it th*-ir hi*-THii hi- al rii'id*-! " í  vidual |>r--' * ssing th«y ^♦•r l^►-d 
sirnf>l*- » ••rnpl* x and hyp^'rrnnij-l^-x \ \  h«-n tiiafii'*-d w ith  »rnall st;iii..n .vy spot«. ípf 
lith t  th*- r* i • j-tiv* fi* Ids .,f »unpl*-1 « lU ■ ••uld h*- }.ariiti'-n*-d int-. at ha*t tw<« adja- 
r*Tit [.arali* I ON and O FF z«.n*-* *-a' h which wa- **-dlv du* t<. * xi lia tó n
f'.n \*- iL ' Ti' • if  ’111 a nuiiih* I . . f .n- ..r <.tf ■ *-nti*-|i*-ni< ulat*- < *11* w ith r*n*-[*tiv*- fi*-ld* 
arrarik:*-d iri a r- w Smij.l*- r«H» als.. r*-***'rnU*-d K‘ iinu lat*- .-♦■Ils m sh-.winc sum- 
rnati'.n w ith in  and ant a t lu 'm  h*-tw*'*-ri r»-'»-ptiv*- fi*-Id su hr'K i"n ‘  f  V lh f<.r whirh 
..(I* ..f ih* r* <juir*ni*-nts w.i- n .t fu lti lh d  w* r*- rlak*ifj*-d a- <-*-mpl*x (>nl\ rai* Iv 
■ ■'iild **|.arat*- ON and O FF suhi* i!i.-n‘  U- d'ln'-nstrat»-*! m «<.ni|.l*x f*'ll 
tiv*- h> ld ‘  and f- r th*-«.* n '.n -uru f'.rtii r. in[>kx* r* lls  th* |.riri. ip l*^ '.f suinmati..ri 
and a n ta t'-n i 'n i d id  ii .t h "ld  Hul.»^! an<l Wi*-»**! i l ' * . . ’ t th"U iiht that n^np lrx-
r»-ll rc-rt-j.tiv* h*ld*‘ rr.uld h»-‘ t h* a...... . fi.r hy *X' itat..r> l•..tlv*•r|'••n^ *- fr'-m a
nurnh*r " f  ‘•iriifd*- . »-Ih w ith  i‘ l*-nti.al r*-**ptiv*-fi*-!*! axi» "ri*-ntati«>n Kx<*-pt for 
th*-!! ‘ p *. it i ' It y h ’T ‘ tirnulu* l»-tii:th h>{.*-n i.iiipl*-x < * l^ls r* »* inl»l*-*l »«.tiipkx 
if  " t i l  whi* h t h*-\ w*-r*- th<’UKht t«/ d*-ri>»- th*-ir » xrita ti.ry  iriput In »upp..rt ..f th*ir 
h i 'ra t ' f in a l nn-d^l. Huh*-1 and \ \ i * ^ l  1 1'.*».’ * found that in ar*-a 17. r..mi*l*-x 
w*-!*- j.i*-\al*-nt 111 th*- sup*-rfinal and d*-*-p lay*-fs simple- «e-ll» in lay*-r 1\ w h i'h  
was I«  "Kniz*-*! as th*- major t*-tminal z-.n*- of ge-nrulat»- aif*r*-nts Th*- al*s»-nr»- *.f 
hyp*-n '.n iiile x  ce-ll» ni ar*-a 17 and of s jn ip k  r*-lls m ar*-a I** l*-d Hul***l and \NVi>*-l 
( l ‘a’..’ 1'#.*, 1 to  ronrlud*- tha t th*- two r . .r t ira l ar*-a» jii.»re*.s it if . in ia tio n  s*-riall> 
w ith ar*a l*s i*-< e-ivinii its most u iip ..r ian t in |iu t from ar*-a IT Although re-ciprocal 
(orm*•<^lon^ w*-r*- cl*-monsiTat*d hMw*-*-n ar*-as 17 ari<l 1** ( \ \  ilv*n l'-»*>‘ ! (Jillie-rt 
a ii'l K»-ll> tli*77i) fou ti'l a r*lativ«-l\ w»ak [»toji-.tion f t '.in  ar*-a 1^ t*. ar*-a 17, m
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liti  ^ Willi th»- hi*-iHrchi' al •«rlunif <f Hiil-»! find Wjeve) ( 1 % . ’..
M<.t» T t^ »-ntly. r- .n ip .tra l'ly  »ii.-tu; i* i ip j- .rA l c <.nn»-rti-.n‘  ^h ive  h»-fn d»-ni->n‘'ira i'-d  
l'* tw *» n  17 find 1** 'H u ll i ' f  »t f»l l'*'>4l' .'*ym‘ -nd‘  and r*''4a*
w ill' ], aU .. - -nt i i i i  ;i '^u inlaih hikili p t"|>'>>ti"ii < 4 > > IN w itli m<>ii'>«>vnapti< tlia la in i'
mput iM t i t ' i  »t h1 l ’' “ *' T i't i» - i »1 al r * 7 '. i th* r^-o-ptiv»-fi»-M
p r"p ' r t)* ‘  " f  a t' a 1*“ < '  lU r» la t i\ ' ly t»-1 l y a M a ti"fi kt ro-ih iiL  " f  ai»-a 17
< l> '-n a ld ''’ii hjkI '•a '“li 1‘<7''1 Dr»li»-t and i  >h»-tk l''7*>i Th ‘ -al>i«v»-
' l>»»-i\aii -ii^ « -u tt '- t tha t '" n ir a iy  t "  Hul--1 and \Vi»^*l ' l'<* r * . ' . '  ar^a» 17
and 1* HT« pnm ary M ‘ ual ar<a* w h ifh  p ro r...* in i"rm aii< n la ic» lv in p a fa lk l a 
r«.n<*lu'i 'n '■tr-n»:th»'n»-d !•> i ■tupari'xin*' " f  ili»  n-ur< nal ■ itanizatiM n in th* fWM 
ai^a^ Tlm*^ a lili-a i^h  a mirnl<»-i -4 d it f 'f * n t  pr • *-iur»-» lia i^  l>»-»-n ^mpl'fv»-d !•> 
r ia m fy  r»-lU ji i*. f|. w i:*-n»rall> ai'r»»-d tha t ar« a>- 17 and l» .'^nta in  'in iila r  re ll 
typ*-‘  'M riK*! »1 al r*7 "' »t al 1 *7' Hannn<>nd atid Andf'-wv l 'C i'
Har\»-> r< ’'iia  r ^ ' l  O il*an and K»-nti*-di l ' * * l i  Ih» -n i '»t » id * lv  us»-d
a li»-tnaii\> i th » . la '-'-ih' ai !■ ai Ii» tii>- ‘ 4 Hnl*»-I and W »»-*»-l i ! '* • . ’ • i» i hat profHi«^! 
1> H»-nn 1 '7 7 ■ and H '-nn  *t al ' l 'C ' l  • and n i"d iti'-d  h \ (»than atid K»iin»^lv 
l l ' ^ l '  A ‘ ‘ •miii 'n i»^aiui* >4 ih"*» iaih»-i ^ iim la i *< h»-in»-' i* that atiiotu: '•#•11* 
w ith  "V» t la p p itit (tN  and ( iH - t^<«ptiv»- }i»-ld M ihr»-ii"ii‘  niapf'*-d w ith  ‘ tati- narv 
fiash i'r»-*-'tit»^l «-tiinuli. B r»-1K ar* d i‘ tinEui*'h»-d from 4'-r»-ll‘  la  th»-ir ‘ harfjK- 
p fak im : hi^i -ttarn  profil»**' in r»-«'poriv»- t., a 1-ar nn>vitii£ a« ri"'*> ih» T»*«»-ptiv» fi»-ld 
^m n la rly  ani"tu: «'«-H» w ith  »-ithft a ‘ inuh- ON- 'ir (JPh r^>»-ptiv»- h»-ld z>'U‘- " t  a 
nurnl'»-T (4 ij'-n-' v» ilapp itu : ( jN and O FF *ul>r»*ti''n' har n ioti..n »•vok»“ ' a »harply 
P» akirit: r»-‘ pon*'»- in  >-r» lK  hut a *u ‘ tajn* d r***'pon»» a< ros» th*- »ritir» i»H» piiv» 
fi»^ld in A-r»-!!' Th»* i-Tf-porti'-n^ *4 th»*»'»- '»-II tyj»»-» ar»- ‘ innlar in ar»-a^ 17 and 1^  
w ith  >-<»-ll‘  pT»-dominatini: m hoth a t»a' ■ H»-tiry »t al l'^7‘» Hiilli»-f and H*nrv 
Harv»*y l'^'^Oa Orhan and K*nn»d\ l ' * ' l  M artin  and W hiti«tifli^* 
and ''in ira ry  tu  Huh»-1 and \ \  i»**>*'l il'**«*». Minpl»* r»-!!» ar»- «'«■intiion m ar*-a 1’' 
( h»-t^i»-r 1 *^*1 • Th»- laminar d i^ tr ib u iion  >4 ditf»-r»-nt r»-ll typi-^ i* *'itinlat in ar»-a» 
17 an»! 1*' K iilh» -rt, l'.^77 L^\^n tha l and H iiv<h. r*7>* H»-nry »t al . 1*479 H ulln t 
and H '-nn r»7**< Harv»-y l'-tWia F»-r‘ t»-t l ' t a l  Orhan and K»-nn»’d> r.tttl F»-r^ t»•r
and L in d 't io n i.  r.<‘'3 M a rtin  an«i W h iti*ridc»-. th»- d istribution o f o iinp l^x  
or (*-c«»lN p^ak* in la>»'r \ '  and in th« sijj,»-ïtirial layfrs. whil»- »mipl*- or S-<*-l)s 
il'im ina te  m la\>-rs I \ '  an<i \ ' l  In both  aî^a>. als<- dominât»- in lasers 11
and I I I  ' H»-nr\ »i al Hulli»-i and H»-nr\ I'*7'* Harvey r<H(ja Orbati
aiid K*nri»d> M a itm  and U 'b itteruli:»- r« s | i Kiirih»-r tb»- assoriati-'ti
b»iw*-«t, r *-Il tv j.. atid svnapti di»tan<»- fr -ni th»- tbalanm* i» •‘im ilar in th»- tw 
ar*a‘  '‘ - i .ü .  r»-'»iv'- i i i ' !!• »M iaptir ihalam n input wbil»- th»- maj<-nty >■{
< '-<*• lU at*- ind ir» ‘ i l \  f l i i \» i i  bv ilia lanin- atb r» rit* i H»-nr> ei al l'*7'* Bulli* r and 
H»-nT\ l''7'.»a.b.' Har\«> l 'xna M artin  and W hiti*ridc« l '* M i Th»^» result» 
ai* broadh ro tu :tu*n t w itb  ib"s»  ^ f'-^uji:»r * t al ' I n '  - atid T r ' t t . i  *t al i l'.*7-3i 
wh' r.-mpared tb» aîf* r»-nt • ■•un»-' i i \ i t \  • d ai» a* 17 atid 1* but ( la*‘ ih»Hl « » 11* "nK 
«■n th»- V<a‘ is of i.-»p.,n.». t< »tati'.narv s tunu li Kinalh ditî*-r-nt <»11 tv}»ev .b..w 
r. impatabl»- ditf» renr» » in r»-‘ |* 'tis* i<T"|>erti*-s in ib* iw-- ar» a» • H» n r\ »-t al l ’‘7''b 
l ‘»7'* Harv»-y l ‘»ana O iban  and K*nn»-»1\ 1 ‘ '1  Or ban »-t al l'» ^ lb i Tbiis ('■
< ell» ha^♦ biKber si.ontaii»*ou* a< t iv iiy  tban > ot h  • »-11» wbi- b bav»- lo» or ab»»-nt 
»»-stini: dis»hatc» S-relK ar»- n»or»- ».ften rn 'n '«u la ilv  driv*-n tban or A*'«lls 
tb» \ I ' lita in  tb»-hiKbest pro|w.rii..n o f dir»-' tjon-»rl*-. tu e  < ell* and tor(»tb»i w itb 
B-' »-Ib ba%» tb»- narrow»-*t dir»-' tn.nal tunin»: ' rn»-as'u»''lqua!itati\>|y i Th»- rnaj<»i 
<liff»r»ii' b* tw»-»-ri tb» two ar»a» ar*- tba t ar»a 1* re lb  bav»- larR»-T r»<eptive h»-!»!» 
I Hnbel an»! \ \  i*^»-l pe j  j'#,*. pr»-f»-r low»-r spatial fr»-qu*-n' !»-*• i Movsbori »-t al 
l ‘*7>s» 1 and r*'*f»'-nd t -  buib*T s tiiiiiib i> \»-l<rf i^ti»-s lO rban »-t al l ‘»*'Ia)
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:i.2 . h U . \ n \ K  l 'H M I H b N iK  \ M )  D IH l.(  M O N M . I l  M N ( .  M»H 
O H I I . N m )  \ M >  I I A I l  N I . D s l I M l  |.| |N  \ H I A  17 A M )  \ B K \  
1“ 11>
f ’ r*'Vious . otni>arison» of i*-spi,n.*- prop^rti»-* of »»-Ils m tb*- two ar*-ae bav»- lie»-ii 
ma»!*^  usinn on»'iii»-fi s tinm li in isolatl«•n. but it is « |*-ar tba t tb»- t*-itu re  »jf «ibj*-«ts 
play» a fundarneiita l r»»!»-iii Visual i»*'r« epti».n (Oïl-son 11^ ’>0. l ‘*»ti Ma^Kav 1%7
3. i.v rh o fifc n o .v
K«ìr.| F'*r »xanti«!*, Kí-i'íi't»*'* '»f «»-xtui#- v»-Ì<.rity provide im |x» ita iit • lu*-'-
to  th»' s p ^ 'l  and •iir '-rtion  of •>r-If-tii'>tioti th ion ch  »  tr-x tu r^ l riiv irom nent and 
a^ a roiisf-<pi.-nr#- o f *.e|f-n i"tioij ot -.f r« al riiov» tn»*nt. ol)j»^ !^ ar«- roninionly 
p#-rr#-iv*-d ai;ain*'i r'>niM jt*d <-i t*-xt ut» d Fa* k iii- 'U iid '
In thi*- la li‘ 'rat'>ry u»ual l'x tm «  ha» K**n n ^ 'il »x i ' ti»iv« 1\ in ar*a 17. hoth a 
‘ t in iu l i i '  III it» ••wii ncht and a» a l>a' kn ioun il akiaui*-t w h i'li to  pr»*''-nt <onv»-n 
liona l "fi'-nt»-d ‘ t in n il i iH am n i-'iid  and Ma*'Kay ¡ ‘‘T*.. l'*77 l'^ ’^ lb  Ha/iuii'-nd 
l'«7«o i'*« la  |. Hatnni'-nd a n d '“im tli !'<• { r< > l Haniin<-nd »-t al Thii*
III u * » " f  t II* !• puri»«! » iin ila rif I»-' i i i  n»-iir'-nal ••t^an i/a tiun " f  ar»’a» 17 and l** it 
wa‘  " {  mi* i'-*t t< ., lupai»- th» i»-‘pon'» pr<p. rti»-** of r»-)U m th» 1 w<< ar»a* >i '*ihk 
t»xtm»-d *111111111 pariK iila t)> *ui'»- ai»a l "  i** »li' uuht tc l.^ involv»*»! in vi*nal 
n iov*n i‘ nf p»icpti< .n
Hainni< nd and !.la» Kay I r»7'> l'»77i fi iind  tha t in *iriai» ì '>M*x motion of a 
ti*-ld uf ktatn visual noi*.»- rlruv»- onh  'o inp l»x r»-ll. wln< li hv m ip ln a llo ri ro iild  
Hot r»-c M\»- ili» i i V,)»- inpn i from *impl» ■ »11* a* postiilat»-d la  H » iU l and \\i»^*-l 
il'**».’ ! Haimiiori»! and !.la<ka\ < r ‘77-fo tu id  « x< •-ll»-ni i ‘ Xt*ii» r»-*'|Mifi'>» in a f»w 
»»-II* r»corded iiM id *n la lly  from .»r<a 1’  ^ l-ni ip ia iititativ»- »tudi»-* o f noi*.» '»-n'i- 
t iv ity  III th i* ar>a ai»- limii»-<l in  imrnl>»-r and at»- not dir»-<'il> (omparabl» with 
pi»-vioij* Work in ai»a 17 Dui'»- ami von S»-*-kn l l '* ' ' l l> !  i»*poii»-f| that ar»a l*' 
(•»-11* k;H\»- litil»- oi no i»**pon»»- to  motion oí a ti»-l'l of lìa ii** ian  noi*.» Imi u*i»-d 
a Ilo]** pioi'»-..* w ith  inappropri.it»- spatial fr»-<|ti<'ti<'> • hara< t*’ti*ti(-s fot ai»-a l>> 
»•»•11* A f'-w a ijth ‘ -rs hav» r»-port»-d ** n * it iv itv  of ai» a !>“ (»-Il» lo  m otion of vaiiou* 
typ»-* ( j f random pati»-rn. which ai»- (iualitati\»-ly and «^^Iant|latlv^ly (iiff»-r»-nt from 
th»- typ»- o f v i*iia l iioi*e u*»-d 1>> Hamriion»! ami Mackay ir»7*> l'«77) th»-y m *i i i- 
pus» a rand<.iii »(piar» j»att»-rn lO il-a n  »-t al . l'»7-^, O ihan a ii'l l 'ajl»-n*. rt77a.h| 
n iu h ip l' *pot patt(-rn* ((^ìihson * i al l ‘»7‘‘ Hoffmann *t al l ' iM f  and lulf-tiz 
noi*»- (S(lioppinann. l'.^^ l) l ’» itm » n ilv  in th»- *iip«-ri'»r (o llir iilu *  r»-*|»oii*iv»-n»'*.* 
to  m otion of a h»-l(| of vi*ual iio im - ami 'lir»-(ttonai tun ing fot that *tim n lu* (I»-|>»*ikI 
( f i lK a lly  oli th»- typ«- o f noi**- pn.ct-^* ii*»-<l iFiotii»-!. l ‘,*HOa) F n rih r'i »-vi-n all»**
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mg ft>r ih» r 'U i iv f ly  larg»- r«*< epliv»- h»hN nf area IS < elU, th^  mz«* o f th»* «•l»ni»-ntfc 
m the 'patti-fn !* list'd hy Orhan andCallen* 11‘.*77a h I x l  }. (Jibson^t al U^7S.
O-ri-7'ri d ia  I an*l Hi-ffmanii f t  al I U»x4 l-.', dia ) cuntrasts markt-Hly w ith 
th»- averne»- c ta in  *ize <4 • in the i i ' iim- u*ed hy Hanim>>nd and M atKay (li<7* 
l'.»77) 111 th<- ‘ tii>he«. <if O rhaii ei al ( l',e7’ i. O rhaii an«l i'a ll*ms ( l'*77a-hl and 
iiihs i.n  el a) 11'»7' I. the large pa lt» tn  ♦•l••nl»-nt* presumaMy reflect at least m part 
the periphera l i eci-entri( ity l and hence latge. receptive fields «if recorded
units T il l*  rejir»-*ent* a further «lifferen«e Utw^'en sim iles of noise sensitivity in 
th»- iw m  c - ir tn a l area* for Hariinion'l and Ma» Kay ll* t7 'i.  r,»77| recorded from 
c»ll* in the  «entrai project|..n nf area 17
A m ajor p o in t of interest i* whether th» differential responsiveness o f simple ami 
compie* ce ll* t<j ni<-iion of a fieM ,.f v i-nal noi*» ohserved ni ar»-a 17 iHam niom l 
an'l ?.lacKay l'*7 ' l'*77) al*o ohtain* iii area Is  A plausible explanation f»r 
the noise iii*en » |tiM t\ of simple «ell* in area 17 i* that mo*t *h«»w lim-ar spatial 
sum m ation ( Mov*hon et al l'»7sa A n'lrew* ami (’ •lien l'»7u. Kulik'-wslu ami 
Bis|i«<p. I'***! Iv a n  an«l Toihurst, I 'ls  j i  f..i m oti .n of vi*ual iioise «au*»-* lit t le  «.r 
n o iie tt  < haiige of flux a» r«>ss the re. eptive h‘ 1'1 How»-v» r It 1* generally assumed 
that area 1 ' <ell* *ummate non linearly *im e th» pr»<lominaiit thalanm ini<ut 
t»' th i*  ar»-a «hriv*-* fiom  V-cell* (!*t«<n»' an»l liteher r.»7t Tretter et al . I'.t7ri, 
ftreher et al r.»*Mi. Harvey. lunO ahj which show non lim a r *|»atial summation 
I Knr«ith-<’ ugell atui kob*on I'**-*' H<»ch*tein and Shapley. l'.»7t'*a.ht M<»re».ver 
V-ce||* in lam ina  ( ' *ho* a more pron'*unced non linear receptive h»-M c.mpon» nl 
than do th e ir counterpart* in the A-lamina»- ( Krascella an»l h* hinkuhle ] ‘»h4t. and 
ar»a IH dejiend* more heavily on lamina t '  f«,r it*  thalanm input than «ioe* area 17 
(Hollan»ler and \anega*, 1977) Indee«!, there is m'W substantial evidenie that, 
to a large e x te n t. »liff* r»nt typ»'* of ^' «-»-ll pr'»j«*« i to  ar» as 17 ¿aid Ih  A« « ortimg 
t«> B iriibacher and Albus (l9**7l. only a small p roportion o f the thalami« input 
to  area 1^ i*  share«! by area 17 an<l germ ulate «-ells whn h pr«>jert t«» area IH are 
ronceiitrat»'«l in  lamina ( '  and the ventral part of lamina A 1 Kteiaert. 1940) Most 
«.f these must be Y-celU. given th«' insubstantial X-in|>ut t«» area IK, ami Y-rells
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lo ra tr í l jn Unm ia ( '  ari'J x a iira lly  in  Ih iiiiiia  A l havf *¡>atial r*'*>olutioii and 
hichf-r t♦mI*''ral K*'<luti< n than m th»  ^ «lL(ìN (M«iv»h<>n. ^ ■
r»-ll» m i Ik  m in  havf laii:»-T r»*r^p ii\* h»-M» than th* ir rounl» rj>arti* in thr- d L iìN  
' F.iaiz »1 al I)r*h» r an<l >» fti n and th»- !.1!N rontnh iit»^ a larg*-
|•IM|,.,rll■^t< th ' ilia la m ii u ip iii n  ai» a 1* htii m^uhvianiially t-. ai'-a 17
'H o lland ‘ 1 and \an»-i:a^ I'^TT I.« \*n tha ! 1 '7 '‘ L»-v»nthal *-t al .
and A ll'll*  I '^ lh  Nunn »-t al I '» '!  H iint'.i. h»”t and Alhu* I'*"?  i
Th* \ariati'>n in th* f»h>*i"l"C i‘ al j- i" |  ............. f  ^' a* a in n ftii.n  o f |<Mation
in th* tha lann i* .and i |ir*-»umal'l\ • < 'it i<  ai t i " i i  '•it* in u 't 1**^  a»‘*<>natrd. at 
l*a.*t ti *'.iii* • x i*'tit w ith  ditf*-r*-n< »-* in und*-ilynu: ni"r{'lio|Mi;y, sinr^ ih*- Y-input 
1" ai*-a I'tiv*** ir .'in  r la ‘ * 1 r»-ll* whil* ar*a IT r**'*-iv*-* an input f i ' m both 
ria** I and i la»* -  ^ -r* !!*  ( M*-\*-f and A ll u* It i* k ii' Wii that X- V- an<l
\V-c»-ll* r*-‘ p.'tid  t "  n i'U in c  \t*u a l ii"i**- 'Ma*--n l ‘*7na 1 I '* * !,  H"ffrnann h  al
r*M> Ahni*-d and Hammond r« » ’i  H - fîniann and Si-.n*- lu«»r»). although ‘•«.ni*' 
r*-»inal U  i »-II* w it li non-. ..n *-ntri. i*** *ptiv*- hr-M* i Hoffmann and Ston*' I uh' . i 
and a mm> nt> of ( *11* m th* \ i* i ia l thalatmi* • !.Ia*on l ' ‘Ti.a !»• fail t. r*^fM.nd 
to  whol* h*ld  rn I**-tn .-ti 'ii I f  w* v*-r ih *t* ha\* l.*^n t i"  yuon fifu fii*  r-.rn|*ai- 
i*o ii* at th* K*-ni‘ ulat*- l»-%*-l . f ih *  *ti*-m:th of f»-»j,..n**- i.. tio|s»-h*ld n io ii..n  of 
th*- diff*r*-nt fiiiK ti.-n a l ria***-* in ih * d L ilN  -'t - f  ih* d iff*t*n t ivf**^* of 
in th* thalarnu* In th* r*-tma ni-aunitu'l*- of f»^p,,n** t. mot|.*n of a h*-hl of 
v i*iia l n.'i** d *p*n 'l* o il th* ant .-»»:• Tii*ti m t*ra. iion  1.* iw>* n r*.'*pti%'* h* 1*1 • *-ntt*- 
and *uM oijiid  lA h rii**! and H am inonij l * * t i  a ii'l X- * li*  ha\* nior*- p«.i*nt *ur 
round* than 't-«»-ll*- <lk*-la arid W iig h i r *7 jh  fM a ii* !  *t al lu7'{ Haininond 
r* 7 ’  Haina*aki atid ( ‘oh^-n l'*T7 Bulli*-t and Norton I 'n 'd . j  Th*- *ui*pr*-*Mv*- 
*-ff*-<t* of ih* r*''*p tiv*- h*-ld *um *und  an rnor^ potent m ih*- 'IL ííN  than in th*- 
r*-tina tH u l-*! an*l \V i*^*l. 1'*  ^1 '*ing*-r *-t al I ‘^7 j Hamtn<'nd. ly T i î. la ff 'i an«l 
f io t* -n tin i rC J  *-t al . I '^ ^ l f'l*-land and ly'*'»t and th ^ » -1* v.m»- ^vi- 
d*rn*- that ih*- 'liff*-r»-in ^ in *u rround  *lr»-nKth of X- and Y-«*-!ls i* ar(*-ntuat*'<l at 
th*-K*-ni< ulat*-1^\>1 »-t al IV " !  Tr<>> l^ a i*  fW a n d  and L*^ iy^7,|
n*-ntl\ Ma*on < iy7*>a.h| i*-pori*-^l m  *oin*- JtiVÍ of rH I* in th*- ihalamu* *uppr***Mon 
of *p'.ntan*-oii* a < 'li\ity  hy who)*- fi*-ld rioi**- motion lHom*-tim*’* with*ufH-ritiifMja«'d
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It*^pl>ní•e p faks i. which waf as^ociati-d w ith  th^  pr«*^nre o f a sliong 'supprwMve 
hf-ld". Thuf>. one- might antiapat#^ tha t V-cc-lls. which prc)Vidf th f  predominant 
input to  area l!>. respond more vigorously to  moving ncuse than X-cells. which 
project almost exclusively to  area 17 T "  tak» ih "  argument a Mep further, the 
»-vidence c iie il al>"ve miplie», that Y-cell*. p ro ji-c iing to  area lx  have on average 
larger recepine field centres than do th-is» which proj^*"' *«' i»rea 17. and in the 
d U iN . the potency of the suppressive etfod^ <,f the receptive field surround is 
inversely c<irielated w ith the si7f of the receptive held centre (Hammond. J‘:*73; 
Bullier and NiTton, 197'.*a.b) Difftrences in the noise sensitiv ity of the ^ -cell in ­
put to  areas 17 and 1^ might also W  expected on m orphological grounds Y-cells 
w ith class 2 morphcdcjgy presumafdy partic ipate  m the  classic triadic complexes m 
the dLGN and. as a result o f potent feefi-forward in h ifu tio ri from retinal ganglion 
cells, may show relatively w^ak responses to  noise-held m otion
M'jst previous studies m which random patterns have been used as stim uli in 
area I's have not addres^^d th '  i ‘ sue of the noise ‘ e n« itiv ity  of diffeient cell types 
Hoffmann et al s i , v tud \ was restricted to  area I's cell» which resp<.nd«l well 
to  a random spot pa lle tn  while .''ch"ppniann I i rep.^rted noise sensitivity in 
layer \ ‘ cells in areas 17 and 1*' which project t-. the nucleus of the c>ptic tract 
iN O T ) Neiih '-r Hoffmann et al i l ‘**^4' whose data were of.tamed fr(-m awak* 
cats, nor Schoppmann 11^*^]' classihed cells according to  c-nventional criteria 
Gibson et al ll'.:‘ 7 ''i repi-rted that in area 1^ m<'St ct.rticc^-jmntine cells ihut 
none (jf the cells m a comparison group i responded fie tte r to  a m ultip le sp<it 
pattern than to  oriented s tim u li However. the \ a ttem pted  to  classify cells only 
as Complex or hypercomplex i'lnce even in the comparison group, n»* cell was 
tep(»rted to  l>e unresponsive to  a moving m u ltip le  spot pattern, and since it is now 
established that simple cells are (om m oii (Fetster. | and S-cells piedoimnant 
(Harvey. ]<4K0a O iban and Kennedy. in area it is possible that some
of Gibson et al s « omplex cells fiad simple or S-type receptive field* and
responded to  random pattern  moiitm  The closest paralle l with the studies of 
Hammond an»l MacKay (1^75 1^77) is tha t o f Orban and ('aliens (J977a|. who
j .  /.vTfiorrrT/o.v
reported lh a t the ra tio  of to  a moving random square pattern and tu  a
driftii)R  RtatinR wa*- much highi-r for cotiipli-x ilia n  for simplt- cflU , im ply ing tha t 
at lea<t ••omf' '« imple' o i ls  re«pondi’d to  the random square pattern On the o ther 
hand. Orhan and ( ‘aliens il'^TTai d id n<it u*»- stationary « tiniu li to  classify re|U 
and thu» could not distmcuish simph c«-lU from B-cell*. which, in area 17. respond 
iw eakly t to  moving n<-i*'e (Hammond and Smith. I'.tH.l. lit.M*. Even conventi<»nal 
complex re lU  in area 17 do not -how iim h 'iin ly  strong -epsitiv ity to  noise. Deep- 
layer complex c r ll-  are strongly -en-itive  to  noi-e, while -uperficial-layer complex 
cells sh«'W enormous heterogeneity m n<nse -»-nsitivity (Hammond and MacKay. 
r . ‘77 Hamriiond. 1^7>'r. Hammond ami Sm ith. I'-t^.'i. r.t ''4 |. In the studies o f 
Orhan <t a! I r.*7o| and (Jrban ami ("aliens |li*7 7 a i. there is h ttle  evidence o f 
variation m the magnitude of relative response of complex cells to  motion o f a 
random -quaie pattern  apart from  a slight tendency f<<r cells w ith  shorter response 
latencies to  be less st-nsitiveto random pattern motif»n The re-ults of (iibson et al 
lly 7 S | do suggest some <legree <'f heterogeneity in c<implex*cell response to  a 
m u ltip le  spfit pattern  but. as mentKmefl above, some of the cells classihed as 
complex may have been simple or S-cells M<iieover prevn.us assessments <if 
relative response to  a random pattern  in area I*» (Orban et al . iy7o. Orban and 
C allens. r.^77a: G ibsiui el al . l'+7>'t may hase been confounded by differemes m 
preferred d irection and velocity tun ing  f<<r motion of oriented and textured s tim u li, 
as have been found m area 17 «oiiiplex cells ( Hamniotid iy7Kc. It^Hl^.b Hammond 
and He. k. T.^Hiib Hammond and Sm ith. directional tuning for bar rm)tion
is invariant w ith  vel.>cjiy whih tun ing  for visual noise |s typically unim odal at 
low velocity, but becomes progressively m<»re biinodal as vel<*city is increased, 
w ith  the trough of depressed response corresponding to  directions i»piimal for a 
bar Preferred and upp»r cu t-off ve lo iity  are characteristically higher for noise 
than for bar m otion It can not be assumed. h<iwever. that such differences als«. 
obtain m area 1^. particu la rly  since it has been claimed (Movshon et al . 1980) 
tha t in area 17. the b im odality o f tun ing  and higher velocity preference for noise 
IS artefactual
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Movshun al <19K)| «pwiilal«- lh a i it i aiea IT. himodal tu n m i io i noisr at 
h igh velocities is a re flection of a cell s sensitiv ity to  the vectorial component of 
textu re  velocity in the  preferred d irection f«*r a moving bar Since the vector of 
velocity iij thi** diTecti(»n is l.iwer t lia ii the  velocity o f noise m otion to  either side 
thf> h\pothe*>is predicts the higher iipf>«t cu t-otf velocity for noise Hammond 
and Smith i I '. 'V li have outlined a im nibet o f tea.sons for rejecting this hypothesis 
Thus, sonie cell* rem ain unim odally tu iie il at all velocities of noise motion to 
which tliey respond In  bimodally tuned cells, the two lobes o f tuning can be 
asymmetrically displaced m terms of d itection  about the peak in tun ing for a har. 
or of unequal strength  Finally, b im odal tun ing  can develop below the preferreil 
velocity fur nois* c,r h>r bar motion Nevertheless, the hypothesis o f Movshon et al 
( KtW ii is Consistent w ith  the influence o f velocity on d irectiona l tuning for noise 
in  many aiea 17 cells, particu la rly  those w ith  veh»city low-pass ( \ ’ LF) functions 
f<ir bar motion <()rban et al . IV i^ la l. These cells are predominant in area 17 
subserving central vi« ion. but v ir tu a lly  absent in area 1^  ^ Conversely, velocity- 
tuned iV T ' and ve locity high j>as« | \ ’H P j cells ate comni'in  in area 1^ but rare 
m area 17 lO rban  et a l. ly>*lai According to  the hypothesis <,f Movshon et al 
( \ 'H F  cells should remain un in io fla lly  tuned f . r  noise at a ll velocities, w ith
«im ilar preferred d irections for noise an<i bar m otion, while \ ’T  cells should develop 
V'lniudal tun ing U>r noise only at high velocities when the response to  har motion 
i ‘  on the decline Th* r*- has been no previous quantita tive  study o f the directional 
tun ing  of area (e lls for motion o f oriented and textured s im m li over a range 
o f velc.cities but is(»lated observalKUis are not inom sistent w ith  Movshon et al s 
(U-tWji hypothesis Thus Orban and ( ’aliens I iVtTTbjclaimed that in \'H P  cells in 
area li*. velocity-respimse functions ate s im ilar f<.>r motion o f a shl and a random 
square pattern, and they d id not report differences m preferred directions for the 
tw o  s tim uli, the ir illu s tra te d  \ 'H P  cell wa« unim odally tuned iux a random square 
pattern  moving at the  preferred velocity for tha t stimulus Gibson et al (litTh) 
also illustra ted an area cell w it li unim odal tun ing  f'»r a m u ltip le  s|K»t pattern 
moving at high ve loc ity , they mentioned that in some cells, preferred directKiii 
for a gra ting wa.s d ifferent fiom  tha t iu t the random pattern, but biniodality of
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lu iim p wa^ iu>t reported Hoffmann et al 119^41 d^rnhed area 18 relU with \  T 
and \'HF‘ functions'for a random pattern moving tn the preferred direction for that 
stimulus, hut gave no information concerning the velocity at which directional 
tuning curve*, were conipiled The ahf.ve observât ions, in conjunction with the 
theoretical considerati«.ns of M«.vshon et ai (l98d», warranted a quantitative 
investigation <>f the influena of velocity on direciional tuning for noise m area 18 
cells, quite apart fr<<m the intmisn interest in deriving such data for comparisons 
with results fr..m area 17
One argument used hy Hammond and Sm ith  < 19S.3) in rejecting M«'vsh<»n et al. s 
1198(11 explanatn.n o f h in ioda lity  <.f tun ing  for rn>ise was that *onie area 17 c«.mplex 
cells w it i i unin iodal tun ing  for noi«e «,j h in i"d a l tuning w ith  l"f>es o f unequal 
strength  sh«iw broader tun ing  for moti'»n (>f a long bar on the Hank closest to 
the f.referred directic.n for noise »Hammond. 197’sc Hammond and Smith. 198.3) 
Thus jn these cells, asymmetry of bar tun in g  piesiimably reHeds stimulation of the 
d irectiona l mechanism by a moving bar i Hammond. l'-*7V) ('«.nsisrent w ith this 
hypothesis. Bishop et al ( 1980) descrif.ed an asymmetrically tuned hypercomplex 
cell in  area 17, in which tun ing  fot n«'ise was bimodal w ith  lobes of unequal 
streng th  and the preferred d irection fc.r a moving spot, which presumablv would 
provide re la tively stronger drive to  the d irectiona l mechanism than a moving bar. 
sh ifted away from  the  preferred d iie rtio n  f<»r i.ar motion towards the major lobe 
o f tu n it ig  for noise Against ih i ‘ . however, it  has f>een claimed tha t in both simpl* 
and complex ce))*., prep rred d irection )f»ut not broadness of tun ing) is independent 
of stim ulus li t ig ih I Henry et al , 1974a.b I This i«, consisteni w ith  Movshon et al. s 
U 980 ) hypi'thesi*. which implies that each cell has a single preferred direction 
which IS invariant f«.r all s tim u li In view of the apparent discrepancy M w een 
these Jesuits which have an im portan t b«anng on conflicting explanations of 
d irectiona l tun ing  for visual noise (H am m ond and Keck 19a0b. Hammond and 
S m ith . 1983. cf Movshon et al . 19h(j i , it wa.s <if interest to  compare the direciional 
tu n in g  of a few cells m areas 17 and fo r motion of noise, bar and single spe^ t 
s tim u li
The m ajor o b jw tiv f  o f the present study, however, was to  provide direct, quanti­
tative comparisons of the noise sensitivity and directional tun ing  for oriented and 
textured s tim u li of cells in  areas 17 and IS w ith  receptive fields at comparable ec- 
• enlncitie *. u«inc i<lentiral anim al pTf-paratiou experimental procedure an<l visual 
siim ulat ion herepiive helds were classihed a» <. •. S-. B- and A-type according to 
identical c rite ria  in each area (Orhan and Kenned). ly S li.  and superficial-layer 
('-cell* were d i‘ tincuished from  deep-layer ('-cells isee Chapter o|. Directional 
tuning for noi*'» and bar n i' tiun  wa» compared over a range of veliK-ities. in or­
der to  make an accurate a^-essment of re la tive  preference for the two stim uli, 
and to  Compare in cell« w ith  different velocity-response functions for bar motion 
the influence t,f velocity on directional tun ing  for nc>ise Such directional tuning 
curves add itiona lly  piovided quantita tive  comparisons in each cell of noise sen­
sitiv ity. broadness of bar tun ing  d irection sensitivity and level r>f spontaneous 
activ ity Thes. data, together w ith  in form ation  <-n receptivr fie ld wnlth  and ocu­
lar dominance > Hultel and Wiesel. I'.jr'.’ i o f ea 'h  cell, allowed comparisons w ith  the 
results o f Hamniond an<) Sm ith  ( lys3 . who found tha t in area 17. strongly
nitjse-sensitive deep-layer c<implex cells had re la tively large receptive fields high 
spontaneous activ ity and broafl dire<'tional tun ing, and were almc-si exclusively 
direction-selective and b in i'cu larly-d riven  while the variation in  noise sensitivity 
of superficial-layer complex cells was associated w ith  receptive field size, level of 
spontaneous activ ity d irectiona l sensitiv ity and tun ing f(>r bat motion
The experim ental procedure add itiona lly yielded the first quantita tive  conipar- 
isons of directional tun ing  for bar m otion of S-. C-. B- and A-rells in areas ]< 
and D . which could be rf la te d  to  previous qua lita tive  and quantita tive  results 
The observations of Harvey (l',-»Ki_>ai su(^#-«t tha t broadness o f tuning of each of 
these cell types is compHiabh in ar»as 17 and 1^ However, a rro rd iiig  to  the 
qua lita tive  data of Urban and Kennedy i > (and see U rban. 19Mb S-celU in 
area 17 have sharjvet tun in g  than the ir counterparts m area 18. though in  each 
area. C-cells have comparable tun ing, which is broadet than that o f S- or B-cells 
Un the o ther hand, in the  only previous quantita tive  study o f directional tuning
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in a ifA  1^. Hammond and A nd r^w f ( l y “ 8) found tha t comjilex type 1 and lyp#* 2 
c ^ lif <wjuated i^-itpei'tivi-Iy w ith  aif-a 17 iim p lf  and complex rM ls) d id not diffi*r 
«ub ftan tia lly  in  d irt^ lio n a l lu n in c
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3.3.  M O D ILX IO R ^  IN H.l  KNt K ()» \ S> \ (  HRONOl s n  \l()\IN(i 
I F A T l  HKD FIKU) ON TMK HESPttNSK.s 0 (  ( KU.S IN \ R t^  IT 
\NI) \RF \
In aii-a 17 syn rh io iio u ' motn-n a t i-x tu ird  Kaiki:roun<l can ni<KluUt#- the 
re*|)^,n‘ e  ^ c.f b o th  ‘ iniple and complex cellv tf> n iov inc foregiound bai stiniuh 
'Ham m '.nd and !.lacKay, l'<77. l '> l b  Hammond and Smith. li^82. 1'<M;
Hammond et al . The sensitiv ity of complex cell*, m area 17 to  relative
m otion between nrienteii s tim u li and textured backctound^ ha* been investicated 
extensively (Hamm ond and Sm ith  1(^ >‘ 2. Hammond et al . 198tli In the 
present study, ro inpa iable  investigation* in area 1'* were eschewed in favfiur of ex­
tensive quan tita tive  comparison* in noise-*ensiiive cell* o f d irectional tunine for 
noise and bar niotK-n over a range of velocities However, the mi»dulat(»ry influ­
ence of a svnchronou*ly-rnoviTig v i*ual noi*e background on bar-evoked responses 
was investigated in all noi*e-insensitive cell* ni area 1*» Th<-ugh not driven by mfe 
tif.n  o f visual nois# alone, simple cell* in area 17 sh< w suppression o f response* to 
moving Optimally-oriented foreground bar» by whole.held barkpr<»und noise mo­
tio n  I Hammond and .MacKay. ly S lb ' It . ould not be assumed that c<.niparable 
results w<mld obta in  in area 1^. for it ha* been reported that simple cell* in this 
area unlik< the ir counterpart* m area 17 (Hoffmann and von Seelen. 197x). d«> 
n<^ 't show a decrease in signal-tcenoise ra tio  f<.r the detection of a moving bar when 
Its sup#rmipos»d noise held i* movetl in-phase, rather than held stationary ( Ihnse 
and v(.n .Seelen. I '.w lb i H'/wever. the noise process used by Dinse and von Seelen 
I ly ^ lb )  provided lit t le  or no ex< ita to ry  drive to  area cell* when moved al«»ne 
Thu* It wa* anticipate«) tha t synchronous m otion o f a background of visual n«ii*e
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With appropriate spatial frequency characteriMic»- m ight «.uppre» the bar-evoked 
responfef o f some area cells which were not driven by noise motion alone On 
the other hand, such suppression may not be specific to  simple cells O f the few 
superficial-layer c(>mplex and B-cells in area IT w ith  poor noise sensitivity de­
scribed by Haninviiid  and S m ith  some showed suppression of responses
to  nii'Ving bar stim uli by synchronous background m otion In others, however, a 
synchronously-moving noise ba' kground wa* un in fluentia l on bar-ev<iked responses 
and. even m simple cells, the influence o f synchr<»nous background motmn is (»ften 
weak or neghgibl#^ (Hammc'nd and .Mackay. ly ^ lb ) .  These results im ply a d i­
chotomy w ith it i cells of the same class in terms of suceptib ility  to  the suppressive 
influence o f synchronous background motion which would have imf»ortant func­
tional im plnations However, m area 17. the m«*dulatory influence ..f background 
noise m otion has been investigated almost exdusively using comparison bars of 
optim al length and w id th  (H am m ond and MacKay, I'.tH lb, Hammond and Smith. 
19M ) F’ertinently. Hammond and Mackay ( ly a lb i  reported that in area 17 simple 
cells, the ‘ uppfessive influence u f mc)Ving noise backgrounds was more extensive 
lengthwise than w idthwise across the receptive fie ld, and that its potency declined 
with increasing distance from  the  centre Thus, there is good reason to  suspect 
that when the parameters o f a bar stimulus are set i.p tim a lly  for each cell, those 
textu ra l elements responsible for the greatest amount o f resp<>nse attenuation are 
obscured and that, partly  for th is  reason, the observed magnitude of suppression 
might be c ritica lly  dependent on the length o f the  bar used to  obtain a criterion 
response Indeed. Hammond and MacKay ( l y ^ l b l  mentioned briefly that the 
suppressive influence o f synchronous backgr<<und m otion could be enhanced by 
decreasing the length of the comparison bar. though they a ttribu ted  this effect to  
the weaker criterion responses produced by shorter bars It is d ifficult to  establish 
whether bar length or strength o f criterion response is the critica l factor in de­
term in ing the observed m agnitude o f suppression m simple cells, which show sule 
stantial length summation However, susceptibility to  the suppressive influences 
of synchronous barkground m o tion  is not specific to  simple cells (Hammond and 
Smith iy M |.  and some com plex (Fersier. 19i<l) or C-cells (Harvey, 19W)a.b) in
area lik»- th f ir  count « pa rts  m area 17 (Palmer and Koscnquisl. 1974; (J ilbe rt. 
1977; Hammond and Ahmed. 1985). show restricted leng th  summation In these 
cells It may be possible to investigate the magnitude o f suppression by synchrono»!*- 
barkground m otion as a function o f bar length over a w ide range, independent of 
the St leng th  o f the criterion resjx.nse By the same token. Hammond and MacKay 
(1981bt descrilted the modulatiiry influence of background motion on responses 
C'f simple cells to  bars moving only in the preferred d ire c tio n , and indeed area 17 
simple cells are preflominantly <hrH-tK>ii-sele4tive Hammcmd and Smith (19M ) 
mentioned that in some suprrficial-layer complex and B-cells. background mo- 
ti<in was suppressive of responses to  bar moti<-n in b o th  preferred and opposite 
directi(<n*. but gave no indication of the magnitude i>f suppression in each direc­
tion  Backgr«'Und motion might conceivably suppress by a constant amount or by 
a c(-nstant percentage the resjM.nse to  a bar of fixed leng th  moving in preferred 
and opposite directions A lternatively, th* magnitude o f suppression in the two 
directions m ight be independent Thus, m area 18 cells o f a ll classes which were in ­
sensitive to  noise motion ahme. the modulatory influen<’e o f synchronous, in-phase 
background noise nu>tion was investigated on responses to  optimally-oriented bar* 
o f fixed w id th  but variable length, moving at the preferre<l ve lw ity  in both direc­
tion« along the axis orthogonal to  bar orientatnm T h is  pr<icedure additionally 
allowe<l Comparisons of resp«.nse m(<dulation in preferred and opposite directions 
w ith  the length-response characteristics for e«rh d irec tion  o f motion
A further reason for exploring the modulatory in fluence <>f synchronous back- 
gf<»und m otion (»ri lesponse tri bars o f variable length was related to  the intention 
(>f investigating moving noise suppression as a functnm  o f stimulus velocity. Previ- 
f-us studies o f the modulatory influence of synchronous background motion on re­
sponses o f cells in the cat visual coitex I Hamniotid and Mackay. 1981b: Hammond 
and Sm ith. 1982. 1984. von Grunau and Frost. 1983. Hammond et a l . 1986) have 
used extensively a paradigm in whi<h a foreground stim u lus moved in the pre­
ferred d irection  at near-optimuni vehicity. while the  background was moved at 
different velocities relative to  it. in-phase and in antiphase A complementary
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approach, which might be expected to  provide insight in to  the properties o f the 
suppressive inpu t, is to  compare as a function o f stimulus velocity, the m agni­
tude o f suppression o f response to  a foreground bar by synchronous backgr«>und 
noise motion, w ith  both stim uli m oving in the preferred direction for a bar, w ith  
the same phase, amplitude and ve loc ity  For reliable cpiantitative comparisons o f 
moving noise suppression a* a fun c tio n  o f velocity, it was necessary to use a com ­
parison bar for which suppre<sir.n was substantial at the preferred vehicity, but 
which would be expected to  p rovide consistent drive, and thus yield an adequate 
crite rK ‘11 respt.nse, throughout most (»f the effective velocity range. Synchromms 
motion o f the noise background m igh t conceivably produce a linear subtractive  
change in cell firing  rate, and thus percent suppressH>n would be maximum for the 
velocity at which the bar evoked th e  weakest criterion responsefs) A lternatively, 
synchronous ba« kgiound m otion m igh t induce a d iv is i\> .like  change in firing  rate, 
in  which case percent suppression would  remain re latively constant irrespective o f 
the strength of the crite rion iesp«»nse and would thus be invariant w ith stim ulus 
velocity A sf>erific reason for investigating the influence of stimulus velocity «»n 
magnitude of moving nois» suppression stems from reports (O iban et al . 1981a; 
see discussion in Bish«»p ei al . 19K0i that at least in V T  cells, percent end-zone 
inh ib ition  IS maximum at the preferred velocity for a bar o f optim al length Per­
cent suppression of bar-evoked respemses by moving noise backgrounds m ight be 
sim ilarly dependent on velocity, in  which case prevKuis studies, »'here the  pa­
rameters of the foreground stim u lus were set optim ally  in »-ach cell (H atiim om l 
and MacKav. 1981b von (»runau and Frost. I9*t‘i.  Hamm<>nd and Smith, 19M). 
may have revealed maximum suppressn^n On the »jthei hand, it remains to  f>e 
demonstrated that the velonty-d^-pendence of end-zone inhib ition is a general 
property o f end-stopped cells <>f a ll velocity types Thus, one of the im porlan* 
objectives t if the present study wa.s to  compare d irectly  m end-stopped cells, the 
magnitude o f end-zc>ne in h ib itio n  and moving noise suppression as a function of 
stimulus velocity Full details o f rationale and ex|>eriniental procedure are given 
in results (Chapter 7)

4. METHODS
-1.1. FH V S lO LO ÍíK  AL 1‘ R E P A R U IO N
Thirty-seven male and female adult cats (mean body weight 2 range 
r * '  3-7kgl were prepareil n^nventicnally for arute recording »-ession»' of three t<. 
four davs duration  Ffir pre lim inary work in area 17 and in itia l re^ordlng^ fron i 
area 1^. animal preparation and interleaved IJh recording sessions were shared 
w ith  a colleague recording extracellu larly from single units in the dLGN, in th»- 
hemisphere contralateral to  tha t in w hnh cortical penetrations were made L a t­
terly. experiments were carried out independently This procedure pr<ived more 
satisfactory in terms of greater c<irtical stab ility  w ith  time, and more productive 
w ith  respect to  the number o f units isolated and successfully recorded from during  
an experim ental run
A singh ana-sthetic regime was followed in a ll experiments typ ica lly  it- liim in  were 
required to  induce an adequate level o f «urgical ana-sthesia w ith  't7i halothane 
(F luothane. IC h  administered w ith  a Fluotec M K3 (Cyprane) in  a Ti.%7121.h7i 
m ix tu re  o f N . 0 /0 .  During the inducti<jn periixl the behavioural state o f the  
anim al w.\s clotely monitored an<l any tendency to  breath-holding wa' quickly 
obviated bv means o f frequent manual depression o f the abdominal cavity When 
the anim al was deeply anasthetized. 3'^ halothane in the n itrous oxide/oxygen 
m ix tu re  was supplied by means o f a face mask
Trachei)tomy was not performed Hat her. w ith th* ai<l o ía  laryngoscop*. cats were 
in tubated  w ith  an appropriately sized Magill cuffed endotracheal tube ( Franklins) 
coated w ith  lignocaine antiseptic gel Tube diameter (typ ica lly 4 f'mm) was com­
patib le  w ith  the animal s weight in order to  ensure a good seal w ith in  the trachea 
and reduce the possibility o f obta in ing a nim-veridical reading o f end-tidal ( ’O... 
available tube diameters range«) from 3 í>-4 Ómm in steps of 0-5mm Fpon in tro ­
duction o f the tuf>e. the cuff was inflated by the application o f syringe pressure, 
and securely clamped
Intramuscular procaine pen ic illin  (D epocillin . Brocades. 300mR/ml> was admim'^- 
le red p rophylaclica lly at a non-lethal dose o f 0 -lm l/k g . d irectly after intubation 
and subsequently every 24h Aspiration ensured tha t the syringe needle was not 
located in a bhii>d vessel
The electrocardiogram (EC’G l was recorded differentially across skin eleclrode*. 
attached to  the thorax and abdomen The signal was amplified by a Devices 3U>0 
am plifier igain x ICki. bandw idth  S0-2Ó0H2) w ith  additional amplification Isetween 
* 2  and x2lKj The H-wave wa-^  d iscrim inated and heart-rate was monitored 
aurally over a loudspeaker, and continu'*usly on a Devices MX2 heat-sensitive 
pen recorder
A rtif ic ia l ventila tion wa* necessary in the early stages tf i stabilise end-tidal CO. at 
phvsiological levels h ik I later to  combat aitest o f spontaneous respiration caused 
bv the adn iin iM ia tion  of a muscle le laxani to  reduce eye ni<ivenieiits Halothane 
concentration wa*- reduced to  between 1'» and 2-0*T End-tidal C(J., inoniti>red 
breath-by-breath by an infra red medical gas analyser I Beckman LB 2). in n>n- 
juncti<>n w ith  a continuou*^ w rit e-out on one channel o f a Devices M.» heat-<-< nsitive 
pen recorder, was maintained w ith in  the range 3-8-4-09Í by adjusting the stroke 
volume of an a rtific ia l respirator ( ( '  F Palmer), set at a fixed rate of 2*' stroke* 
per m in S trict contro l o f end-tidal C (). wa- r>bserved at all times, since hyi>er- 
ventila tion lead*-1«* EEC spindling iriesp»-itive ,.f behavioural slate ( |lanmion<l 
l ‘^ 7^b). During physiologn al preparation, when c«incent rat ions of haloihane wer»- 
high. stroke volume was in the regioti o f 2Ó dttcc per stroke A fter discontinuation 
o f surgical ana-sthesiH an increased value o f around 5iicc per stroke was typical
The cat was transferred to  a Nanshige stereotaxic frame providing m inimal ob­
struction of the visual field The hea<l was held in itia lly  by means of ear bars w ith 
well-rounded tips, in conjunction w ith  o rb ita l and palate bars, thus defining a 
horizontal stereotaxic plane m Horsley.Clarke lH -(*) co-ordinates and restraining 
the head in the correct a ttitude  The left cephalic vein was cannulated for in- 
traven<ius infusion { B utterfly  230. Abb<jtt Laboratories) o f gallaniine triethiodide
(F laxedil. May and Baker). An in it ia l iníu<ti<>n o f 20mg/kK induced paralysi». and 
a continuous infusion thereafter o f 20m g/h in a 5*.^  dextr(*se solution (O '^n il/h ) 
maintained eye im m ohilisation. The immediate effect o f the commencement of 
Flaxedil infusif-n was invariably an increase in heart-rate, due to  release from 
the depressant effects «if hal<>thane. sometimes followed by m ild and trans ito ry  
fib rilla tio n  of th# heart
A rectal therm istor probe cf,ated w ith  K -V  lubrica ting  je lly  (,lohns«in and John­
son) was intTiiducedand us»-«! to  m onitor fnKly tem perature which was maintained 
bv a h'>nii>etithernm b lan ke t««>nliol tyjK- a ls .' iC  F 1‘a lm e i) at a const ant C
W ith  the an iiiia l se. u te ly mounted m the stere«.iaxn fianie , rautenvatmn ahitig 
the m idliiK  <<f the scalp and reflexion o f the underlying t« n ipora li‘  muscles w ith  a 
periosteal scraper was undertaken Two self-tapping stainless steel screws were in ­
serted resf»ectivelv over the left aud itory and right posterior visual cortices to  allow 
differential recording c*f the surface c .irtica l electroencephalogram tEECJ) Occa­
sional bleeding from  the sp*»ngy bone was successfully «■»veteóme by the application 
o f bone wax The EECJ signal was amplified through a Devices .316ÍI amplifier 
(gain X IfKXt. bandpass Ü->'-ó()Hz i and w ritten  out on a Devices M2 recorder A ll 
pen chart recordings were retained f«»r subsequent reference It was occasionally 
necessarv to  insert h'»«As. attached to  lead weights. !»eneath the scalp to  prevent 
skin margins making contact w ith  screw electriKlei. ami thus shorting «»ut the 
E E (i At this stage the EECi wavef.»im ««iiismted of < «»ntinuous. la rg*-am plituih 
slow waves indicative o f Stage IV  (surgical) amesthesia (Ikerla and W rig h t, l ‘,t7-l). 
A headclamp. rig id ly  attached to  the nasal and fi<>ntal bones of the skull by stain­
less steel screws, provided atraum atic head restraint w ith  m» obstructu»n «»f the 
visual field Ear. o rb ita l and palate bar* o f the stereotaxic instrument were re­
moved thereafter In most experiments a small perspex or nylon rhanil»er (base 
diameter 1cm) was seated in dental acrylic applied t«» the skull over the left striate 
and extrastnate visual cortices Subsequent in terna l and external apphratiu ii of 
acrvlic around the base o f the chamber ensured a secure attachment tf» the skull.
which wa!» then cleaned w ith  c e tn m id f A ll wuund m artin i- w e tf in filtra tí-d  w ith  
a lítn fí-la í-tin í local anaf«.th<?tic (Xylocain  spray. A s tra l, typ ica lly  f> sprays apph»*d 
through a nitti-Tf'd valv«' releasing l(tm g of lignocaine per spray. A round dental 
hurt (No. ')) wa*- used to  make a small craniotomy (3- ómm base diam eter) ve rti­
cally <'Ver the left visual cortex and centred on the appropriate H-C co-ordinates 
(»ee section 4 4 '2.) So as tt> exp<ise the underlying protective dura Residual hone 
chip*- were removed w ith  a hue dental prol>e To prevent drying, the craniotomy 
was covered w ith  a cotton w<pol pellet soaked in 0 -9^ saline On completmn of 
surgical procedures, the halothane concentration was reduced and. according to  
the state o f the animal as determined by m onitoring crite ria  was adjusted w ith in  
the range O Ó-1-O'Z during  the next 1 -Jh Hecaus. o f the slight variation in sus­
ce p tib ility  o f each animal to  ana-sthesia. E E(i. heart-rate and end-tidal ( ”() ,  were 
all assessed in relation to  the reflex state of the animal prio» t<i paralysis, for use 
as more reliable crite ria  o f adequate ana-sthesia during paralysis Despite a reduc­
tio n  in halothane concentration, and presumably because of prolonged exposure 
to  high levels of halt-tharie during  surgical preparation it was not unc<.mnion for 
the anim al, throughout the tim e taken to  prepare the eyes for visual stim ulation, 
to  display an EE^ .^j waveform typical o f Stage I \ ’ ana^thesia under which cortical 
units would be completely un<lriveable Ikeda and Wright (1974i rep«>rt that a 
2 '2 '/  halothane concentration in N ,0 /0 .  is associated w ith  a fall in steady- 
state blood pressure to  a level barely adequate to  support re tinal circulation, and 
tha t even after halothane is discotiiinued. mean arterial b|ot>d pr»^sure remains 
low for several hours, permanently im pairing c irculation Thus during surgnal 
procedures, an^^stheti^ level was allowed to  lighten a» far as was consistent w ith 
satisfactory m onitoring crite ria  in order to  reduce the possib ility o f irieversible 
deteriora tion o f the preparation
4.2. OPTICS
Frt'in induciK«n un til transfi*rfncp !«• th»- stereotaxic instrument, the cat's eyes 
were kept closed Before commencement of «ureical procedures, they were wa*-hed 
w ith  warm (t-9'7< saline Eyelid^ and n ic tita ting  membranes were retracted w ith 
lOM phenylephrine hydrfKrhlonde. and pupils were subsequently dilated w ith  V7 
atropine su lpha te  (Minim>“ i*m ith  and Nephew). To prevent desiccation of the 
corneal surface, tw i-curve neu tra l contact lenses ( Hamblin, base diameter K-iimm/ 
peripheral d iam eter 12 <inini| w -re  applied w ith  wetting  M-lution iTranseil. Smith 
and Nephew i. Three pan- **f lense- were available w ith  ba-e peripheral curves 
^•0 /^ omm 's-'i/'.-i i'mni. 9 -0 /9  ’ mm The correlation derived by Andrew- and 
Hammond between corneal lad iu- of curvature and body weight, ba-ed
r>n the data  o f \  akkur et al { K-*b3) and \'akku r and B i-hop 119^.31. provided an 
app rox im a ti guide to the selection o f lenses w ith  appropriate curvature In addi­
tion. gross re fractive  errors outside the normal range, revealed by sul>sequent slit 
retin«)scopy (Keeler), confirmed the application o f an inappropriate len- 1 pon 
completion o f surgical procedures lense- were remi>ved. rin-ed in cold water, dried 
and re*applied w ith  either phenylephrine hydrochloride or atropine -ulphate. Ex­
cess flu id  a round  the perimeter <if the |en- wa- carefully ab-orl>e<l Since in the 
anae-thetized. immobilised preparation th* eyes are focu-ed neat in fin ity subse­
quent spherica l correction by tr ia l len- sphere- was n n e —ary to  f<>cus the eyes for 
a viewing d i-iance  of oTim Th*- locations of the areae centrales were ophthal- 
moscopically back-projected i Fernald and ( ’ha-e, | ..n io  a removable perspex
screen p(iS itioned immediately in front o f the visual d i-p lay isee 4.o 1)
The re tinae  were routinely sianned for abnormalities In-pection of the fundus 
in one cat revealed a severely abnormal inferior re tina  o f the right eye. possibly 
due to  the  development o f a cataract Since, however, the m ajo rity of u n it-  iw - 
lated in previous penetrations had recejitive fields in the lower quadrant of the 
contra la tera l hemifield representing the superK^r re tina, the experiment was con­
tinued Successfully is«>lated cells res|M.nded briskly to  visual stimuli and their 
receptive fie lds were all in  the lower half o f the visual field In one cat. cen­
tra l re tin a l degeneiation (Be llhorn  et al . 1974) was evulent. which r«msiste<l of 
a darkened annulus around the perimeter o f the area centralis A ll successfully
j^olat^d cells had receptive fields neat the area centralis projections In two cals 
shc-wing a similar retinal abnorm a lity. Ma.son 11976a) found no cells in the d L(tN  
w ith  receptive fields occupying the  central 4 of the visual field The discrepancy 
IS p tobabh explained by reference to  the different types o f lesion encountered by 
the iw«j authors Hellhorn ei al (19741 rep<.rt that in cats w ith  small focal lesions, 
typical o f those in Mason's anim als abnormal cone electroretinographic (E R fi)  
responses were observed, together w ith  a certain amount o f degeneration periph­
eral to  the lesion However, in  one < at w ith an e llip tical lesion of the area cent ra il ' 
they identified nf< associated n«d <*r cone EH(i abn<»rmalities. and rods and cones 
immediately outside the lesion aiea were found i ‘ > be functiona lly intact
Throughout the course o f a long, acute experiment it was necessary to  check 
peri->dically the quality o f the  o p tic  media The eyes were irrigated daily w ith0*9 ‘-^  
saline Opacity due to  corneal clouding, which threatened \o  result in premature 
term ination of the experiment, was in ni(»st instances successfully overcome by 
irngation  of the eyes w ith  hypertom c <3/7) saline and subs'-quent flushing w ith  
warm 0-9V? saline During the la ter stages of an experiment, however, it was 
not always possible to  reverse pup illa ry  constriction, closing of the eyelids or 
the reappearance of the nn t ita t in g  membranes by a simple reapplication of the 
appropriate pharmacological agent When deterioration <»f the rjptics was more 
apparent in one i»f the two eyes, it was permanently occluded and the other eye 
alone was visuallv stimulated
4.3. HL( ORDINCi FROM ( HRONK \ l .n  IMPLWTEI)
\\I\I\1.S
Some term inal acute experiments were performed on cats which had previously 
been chronically unplanted (Ham m ond. 19K0) w ith a stainless steel peg for a trau­
m atic head restraint, and a capped nylon chamber p<isiti<med symmetrically over 
the m idline above the p rim ary  visual r«.rtex Incorporated w ith in  the chambet 
wall were two gold-plated term inals from teflon-insulated stainless steel wires lead­
ing to  screw electrodes, driven flush w ith  th»- cortical surface for differential EE(>
rerorduiK Deviations iiom  the routine acute p repa ra tion  described above con­
sisted of; bip«»lar E E(i recordinR via existing term ina ls  w ith in  the chamber wall, 
the use o f the  im planted peg for atraumatic head restra in t located in a bridge 
unique to  each im planted cat; the use of an im plan ted  nylon chambet as a reser­
voir for agar to  reduce pulsations {see section 4.4 2 ). the  selective rem«>val w ith 
the hot t ip  o f the cautery unit <if certain sections o f the  implanted chamber to 
facilita te  the  enlargement o f the  craniotomy for recordings from area and the 
exam ination o f the cortical surface through the dissecting microscope, the place­
ment v{ m icroelectrodes w ith  refaence to  precisely defined penetrations made m 
recent recovery' sessions and w ith  respect to  previously determined chamber co­
ordinates. confirm ation of previously determined area centralis locations retained 
on a clear perspex screen winch cuiilfl he slotted m front o f the visual display: 
pre-selection o f corrective lenses, w ith  respect to  the previru isly assessed refra< tive 
state o f the  eye and of neutra l contact len-e». w ith  appropriate base/peripheral 
curve
4.1. H E ( O R D IN i;
4.4. 1. .Vnapsthesia
During the  recording stage, a lightly-ana-sihetized preparation was used In pre­
lim inary experiments, despite a reducti<>n in hal*jthane concentration at the be­
ginning o f the  first recording session to a value w ith in  the range 0-25-0-75^X. the 
animal remained deeply ana-sthetized for several hours M(»st units is<»lated during 
th is period were either undnveable or had weak, inconsistent responses to  visual 
stim uli Thus, in all hut the earliest experiments, halothane supplementation 
was tem pora rily  withdrawn f>eiore in itia l m icroe lertrode penetrations were made 
I ’ sed as the  sole ana-sthetic, n itrous oxide is inadequate for maintainingana-sihesia
durinf( phyMoIogiral r^ o rd in g  tn rat<> i Kichards and \\Vbb. ]975: and in th is  lab- 
oratory. Hammond. li^T^a.b. R Mason; C R James, unpublished observations), 
and there is no evidence that Flaxedi! potentiates ana-sthesia in cats m aintained 
on nitrous oxide/oxycen m ixtures alone Flaxedil infu«i«in t'^e ther w ith  a r t if i­
cial Ventilation at h i^h  concentrations of n ilious oxide is associated w ith a fa ll in 
mean arteria l blood pressure, but lit t le  correlated change m the EEG which would 
suggest a deepening of anasthesia (Ikeda and W right. 1974} Paralysed cats un­
der nitrous oxide alone develop an EEC« waveform which in non-paralysed ra ts is 
always asv.ciated w ith  an unsatisfactory behavif>ural state «Hammond. iy7Hb) 
Thus despite- va riab ility  between rats, w ith in  a period of J(imin to  3h a fter the 
discontinuation <*f halothane supplementation. EEC» spmflhng declined in ampli- 
iu<|e and frequency and became interspersed w ith  small-amplitude fast ac tiv ity  
Supplementary halothane (typ ica lly  O i  d 'i'X  ) was given at this stage to  prevent 
th ' appearance ««f ex<iusively «lesynchromzefl a ctiv ity  in the EEC» wavef<»rm in ­
dicative o f arousal (Hammond I97sa.b) I'nless the physiological cr,ndition o f 
the animal wa* exttemely unstable a» was sometimes the case during the  in i­
tia l recording sessn.n it was not necessary to  increase halothane concentration 
thr<«ughc.ut the duration o f an experiment
b 1.2. .\IicrcMde<trod«' Penelrations
\ 'e rtica l penetrations were made in itia lly  in area 17 (H - i ‘ co.ordinates P ‘bO-6-0. 
L lo .-2 'O } and more extensively in area 1*» (PJ-0- 4-0. L 'b0*4-0j w ith in 4mm of the 
cortical surface (Tusa et al . 197it. 1979) Conservative penetratnui co-ordinates 
were chosen to  ensure unequivocal recording from each area, while strict adherence 
t«j the medial lim it foi p fiie tra ti-jns  in area 17 exclude<| undesirable electrode 
tracks exclusively w ith in  the superficial layers down the medial bank of the  lateral 
gyrus A lthough rec<irdmg site was not routinely verified histoh»gically. f»ccasi<»nal 
term inal histology (see section 4 7 .1 served to  < t>nhrm that characteristicelectiode 
penetrations aimed at area 18 were indeed well w ith in  that area In addition.
fur all cells recorded in both areas 17 and 18. quantita tive  data were obtaiiie<l 
on veK»cit> sensitiv ity which, in c<»rtex subserviriR centra l and paracentral vision 
10-10'). is the most reliable physiolopical criterion for determining recording site 
in t in  v ir in i iy  o f the area 17 I*» border iO ib a ii et al . 1080)
Extracellu lar recordings weie made from smgh cortica l neurimes by means o f a 
glass m icropipette. pulled to  a fine t ip , which was then chipped to  an external 
diameter of 1 - jp n i Pipettes were filler! partly by cap illa rity  with 4M -N a('l and 
back-filled w iih  the  same solution A ir  bubbles were removed prior to  calibration 
The calibrated DC impedance of a ll viable electr<jdes ranged fr<-m0-a- l - 'M i l  I'n- 
ile i the Coarse cc>ntrol of a m icrum anipulaior ( Narishige). electrodes were h-wered 
vertica lly towards the  surface o f the b rain and. under the hne control o f a hydraulic 
iii ic io d r i\> , w*re usually inserted through stereotaxically defined micropunctures, 
made w ith  27-gauge hypodermic needles, m the intact dura Occasionally a dtiro- 
lo in y  was performed winch fa< ilita ted the intro<lu<t|on of intact nucropipettes 
and obviated the possibility o f damage in  the su{»erficial cortical layers by the 
dura l im nciu i* needb- These advantages, hi-wever. had t«i l>e weighed against the 
s lio it-te rm  increase m vavula r pulsation ati<l long-term  im;<airment of cortical 
v ia b ility  assonaterl w ith  removal o f the dura E lectrode impedance usually dou­
bled in neural tissue, though a penetration was continued if  electrode inipedance 
increased upon entering the cortex. f>ut did not reach twice its calibrated valu* 
A lower inipedan< * than that obtained at calibration was im lnative  <.f a shattered 
t ip
Mirroelectrodes were in itia lly  advanced 2’>0pm The application of pre-r«K)led 
(39 ( ')  2'7t im niu ri'-agar (Oxoid) in 0-9'T saline eff»-ctively sealed the rraniotom>. 
preventing leakage of cerebrospinal flu id  and impr<ived recording stab ility  by re­
ducing pulsations The agar was allowed to  completely f ill the re<-ording chamber 
and was covered w ith  low melting point wax to  prevent dehydration
In  s<»me experiments the mam cause of recording ins tab ility  was respiratory ralhet 
than va.sculai pulsation I'nder s iirgna l anesthesia, spinal elevation was [>er-
formed on ihese amniJiU. which consisted in removal o f skin over the vpine. in ­
sertion of a needle between the Tth and Kth vertebrae and attachment o f the 
thread o f the needle to  an overlying bridge in order to  elevate the animal and so 
reduce the pressure w ith in  th» thora tic  cavity (E  F Evans. P Hammond: per­
sonal com m unication l. The partia l improvement in recording stab ility  offered by 
th is  prurt-dure had to  be offsM against th< increased halcithane concentration' 
necessary for anaesthetic suHici*n<> during recording sessions
4.1.3. Ke<t»rdiiig K q iiip iiicn t
The equipment used to  record neuronal ac tiv ity  in area IT and ar^a IH w ill be 
»lescribed separately
(a ) A rea 17
Fiir recordings in area 17. s ignal' were fed tliro iigh  a Bak preampli6er w ith  unity 
gain and negative capacitance neutralisatn<n. subse<piently amplihed by an Isle- 
W(*rth Ele<tronics A lU l f)ieamplitier (filte r b a n 'lp a " 0 -2 --'kH zl. and displayed 
conventionally on a Tektronix duaM>#arn oscilloscope, furnished w ith  an
upper beam type  2.At>3 d iffe tentia l aniphtie i. and a lower l^fam type 3.^74 four- 
trace amplifier A window discrim inator allowed separatum from the background 
noise of spikes t if different amplitude, the disjilay o f which was intensified by Z- 
modulation
Discrim inated spikes were monitored aurally, either iiu le|)endenlly of <»r toge thu  
w ith  the background noise, and as standard Ipser pulses were fed to: ( i l  a De­
vices MX2 heat-sensitive pen recorder and displayed continuously as tiring  rate, 
( i i )  electronic ciu inters (Advance T fd l .A )  suitably gated for delay and durati<ui
( ia te d  d iscrim inated spike« were led to  t i )  a Biomac KKtii data retrieval ci)mputer 
( Data Laboratories! for generation of pen-stin iu lus-tim e h ist<.gram« (FSTHs) and 
directi(<rial tun in g  curves, ( l i)  a Tektronix D l l  storage oscillosr<.pe. and displayed 
as a dot raster where each dot represented one (hsrrm imated «pike and each tow 
the response to  one stimulus sweep
h'.i
(li) Area IS
For rei-ordings from  area I k , H ertrode MgnaK wer#- in it ia lly  pass«! through a 
N<urf>!«<g tD ig itim « r L td ) un ity  gain head^tag*- am plifier to  a Neurolf*g NL103 AC 
prf-am })lifift 1x100». filt^-if-d hv a in '>difi*d N»-m<>h>g N L l l '  filte r module How 
frequeney ru i- i if i .MKiHz. high frecjumcy cu t-o ff 2 ’<kHz» and flisplayed on a Tek­
tro n ix  DIO ‘'High-Keam oscilhisrope w ith  «upplenieniary amplification by a Tek- 
trfm ix  unit 'A 23 N  A<lditional plug-m  unit«  included a 4-trace 5A14N amplifier 
and a dual time-ha«^ amplifer TiBlJN Spike d iscrim ination and aural monitoring 
were a* descnhetl above for area 17 reciirding« Z-n iodulation wa-« effected by 
h 'cking in to  the chop frequency o f the oscillosntpe.
Standard pulse», were fed to; | i i  a Device» MX2 heat-sensitive pen recorder for 
Continuous m on itoring  o f firing  rate: ( i i i O M b  74'' counter-tinien> gated for delay 
and duration, ( i i i f  a Neurolog NL7'>(» averager moduh- w ith  a variable sweep­
tim e pre-selected either in tem alh  or by tneari» of an external c lo ik  control: ( iv | a 
Tektron ix R.’.] 11 storage o»ciil<jscop» e ither d irectly  for dot raster generation or 
ind irectly  via the  NL7-'>0 averager for visualization of RSTH»
4. METHODS
4.3 . F M 'K H IM E N T A L  P R ()( E D I RE
4 .3 .1 . \  is iia l S l i i i i i i la t io n
X'lsual stim uli were generated eh-ctronically and displayed on a Hewlett-Packard 
1300.A display at a viewing distance o f r»7cm (1cm =  1 visual angle» Average 
screen luminance o f 0-9 log cd /m ‘  was rnidme»(jpic m c«mjiinction w ith onim ar­
t if ic ia l pupils (.Ahmed et al . 1977). which were aligned (entra lly over the area 
centrali» ( ’««ntrasting stim uli were O-.'l log units brighter or 0-6 log units darker 
than a background of stationary or iiK jv ing static visual noiae. which was al­
ways present as to  prevent adapta tiona l change» Note that the noise field
was not superimposed on contrast l>ar s tim u li so as to  simulate a signal detection 
task (c f Hoffmann and vcm Seelen. 19TK; Hoffmann et al . 1980; Dinse and von 
Seelen, 1981b). Rather, a contrast bar was always clearly visible, oblite ra ting a 
background (if visual noi«e winch, w lun  siationary. caused no obvious response 
m odula tion com))ared w ith  a neutral. hoinoKerieous background (if the same av­
erage luminance (Ahmed and Hammond. I'tx4 )
The noise background connisteil of a scjuare raster of Job lines x  J6b elements 
(o0/50 black and wh ite) in a i-'eudorandoni array. nio(lulated by a special pur­
pose generator (Mackay and ^ ’ate». I'.rTo) to  produce up to  .oO frames/sec. For 
prehrninary experiments in area 17. noise frame size was lU x  10 and the average 
grain size 4 arc. More extensive recordings from  area lx  required an enlargement 
o f b iith  frame and grain size by a factor o f J to  acc<tmmodate the poorer spatial 
ie *o lu tion  in that area (M(<vshon et a) . I'rTxc). No m<(re than 3 C(jiisecutive ele­
ments were o f t in  same p(<larity of contrast It was possible to  change the noise 
sample in (>ider to  contro l h it tion-uniforrnities in graiii density Integrated circuit 
chip- were used to  generate snniiltaneously J pseiid<irandom pulse trains Control 
c irc u itry  allowed Z-m odulalion of the CRT display to be switcheil electronically 
from  one pulse tram  to  the other or to  a black or white  signal This produced 
a moveable and rotatable Figure' of variable shape <m a moveable a ri'l ro ta t­
able ‘(tround '. Either could be filled <>ut in black white <ir static noise locked to 
Figure' or to  '( tr ' ii in d  Thus, the Figure' or noise background could be move«! 
independently across the screen along an axis orthogonal t«/ bar orientation or 
synchronously w ith  t in  sam« phasn, velocity and anq»litud< o f movement Th« 
perimeter of the noise field remaine«! statKjnary. though its  orientation changed, 
for a ll directions of moti<.n
4. METHOI's'
Stimulus swe«p was («.ntrolled by gem-rat«»rs (Kamp flenera io r Go214. Exa« t Elec ­
tronics Inc., or Tektr(»nix Type IbJ) w hnh produced waveforms of variable typ<-. 
duration  and repetition  rate. During the in it ia l search for units, waveform gen­
erators were switched to  free-run mode to  prcjvide unin terrupted linear stimulus
motion arrosf« tlie visual
4.5.2. I 'liit  Isolation
Sincp many cortiral r<IU atf silent in tin ahsenre of visual stimulation. s»ar<h 
stimuli were routinely presenter! simultaneously to lioth eyes Typically, a long 
bar was ni<<ved with a velocity to which most cortical cells would show some 
sensitivity, either al<-ne or alternately in unison with the hackiround noise held. 
Direction of motion was varied throiiEh ^*0 in coarse steps of 1*. 2H An oriented 
stimulus in motion was u^ »-d since not all c<*rtical cells respond to static»nary flash- 
preserved stimuli i<r to moving visual iioisf- Further, the response to a movinR 
contrast hat n often nn-re distimt over the loudspeaker than tin- response to a 
niovinR noise stmmlu«. which is capable of excitinR a cell throiiRhout the duration 
of its traverse; ih* hiRher hniiR typically induced by a positionally
sf>ecific Stimulus enahh-s an e\< ke<| response to !>e more easily distiitRuishefl fr<jni 
the hackRtound activity
h»nR bar and a larpe excursion were ch<»seii so as to cover as iiiui h a.s p<issible 
of the cf.ntralateral hemiheld before the precise visual field location for units in 
a particular penetration had been ascertained In ad<htnui. a number of short 
hand-hel«! stimuli were used intermittently m an attempt to excite the sophisti­
cated end-stopped cells iti the superficial cortical layers The approximate visual 
field position of iiriven. multiunit activity was centjed on the texture frame by 
coarse positioniiiR of the visual display and fine X-Y control of th* frame itself 
Individual unit* were isolated with fine, smooth m<Aements of the electrode lip 
by manipulation (,f the hyilraulit micro<lrive and <*crasionally by lateral «ir medial 
movements of the mirromanij-ulator Simultaneously, adjustments were made to 
tlie parameters of the search stimulus (such as shape, velocity, ilirectionof motion) 
which were consistent with an audible increa.se in firinR In later experiments, the 
entire noise field was moved alone across the visual field in an eff(jrt to selec­
tively is(»late cells stronRiy resp(»nsive to movinR visual noise Even when such a
poH liona llv non sp fc ifir stimulus was usfd for s fa rc h in i purposes, maximum ex* 
rursmn o f mov*-nient was retained in view of the report (Orhan et a l . l*>77b) that 
the response o f some cells in area 1“  to  a slohal stim ulus increases as a function 
o f th» am plitude of movement, iiirhpei)«ient o f its  velocity or duration
4.5 .3. M a p p in g  O f  R e cep tive  F ie lds
The d fp th  at which isolated single units were en< "untered and the eccentricity 
and elevation o f then receptive fields was recorded Ocular dominame (Huhel 
and W’lesel. r ^ . J '  was estimated for a moving contra.st bar. and an accurate 
receptive fie ld  map for the dom inant eye was ¡¡lotted onto the perspex screen in 
front of the  visual disjjlay
(a) Prim ary  Hordcrs
The ¡¡nm ary borders, which run  parallel th* «•ptmnun "n'-ntatii>n. were defined 
hy th» m in in m n i response fie ld im th o d  <Bailow et al r.t*i7i For cells w ith  a 
pronounced resting discharge, the  jnecise ¡¡osjtion o f the prim ary borders was 
invariably m ore d ifficult to  determ ine than that o f the lateral borders since, m the 
la tt i r case, fin a l assessment could be made«.n the  ba«is of several identical tria ls as 
the test S tim ulus oscillated re¡»eatedly across the visual field near the rec eptiv»-field 
lim its T i l t  r* lativ* d ifficu lty in  defining rece¡»tiv*- fi»ld w id th  wa> iiior«- apparent 
for some cells in area which d id  not resp.ind to  slowly moving stim uli Manually 
swee¡)ing a contrast bat across the  lecepijve fie ld ev<¡keil a high frequency hurst of 
impulses o f short duration The problem of re liab ly  determ ining response onset for 
such cells is obvious In add ition , receptive fie ld w n lth  c ju ld  not V>e deteriim ied 
q ua n tita tive ly  from  f ’STHs since ap¡>arent receptive field w id th  increases w ith 
vel'ic ity (O rb a n  ei al 19^ *1 a). For these «ell-., fast oscillatory movements o f small 
am ¡ilitude were used to  f|eierm ine the prim ary borders o f the receptive field
The obvioui' method o f'le fin in R re c i-p ttv f field w id th  in bidirectional and d irection- 
hiased celb j« to  determine the onset or potentia tion o f firing  at the pr<>ximal 
edge of the leceptive field a*^  a bar stimulus is swept in both directions Thi«- 
procedure could however re*.ult in  an undeie‘ tm ia te  o f receptive field w id th  *ince. 
although th<re IS rotisKlerabl» overlap  th* geometrical position o f the field is not 
identical foi diffeient «litection'- o f m otion  (cf liins» and \on  Seeleri. 19Sla) Thu«, 
in cell* which weie iiot direction-selective. |»-i eptive fields were mapped for both 
direction* c.f motion Sin<> d ire c tion  sen*itivity i* a labile property f>fcortical cells, 
bar velocity and *ircasi<-nall> bar length  were varied m order to  establish whethei 
a significant response to  moti«-n in  the non-preferred direction could be elicited 
Any evoked activ ity  wa« spatia lly  defined and incorpora i»-d into the receptive field 
plot For cell« which responded to  bar motion in only <>ne of tw«»directions along a 
Common axi«. one <-f the p rim ary border« wa« defined by response offset a« a long 
bar moving in the preferred d ire c tion  left the distal edge of the receptive field
( b |  L a te ra l H o n ie r«
The lateral border« were m apped using the m iinm urn response field method 
ib a r lo w e t al . 1%T) This m ethod  seriously un<lerestimaled receptive field height 
yieMing. in ex< eptional case*, a negative valu< due to  the threshold for length sum­
m ation Thu«, qualitative and q ua n tita tive  as«essment« of length «ummation were 
rou tine ly carried out in all cell* f.y  nioniti-nng spike activ ity  a« a sh«»rt osiilla t- 
mg bar wa* extended lengthwise symm etrically about the receptive field centre 
Accurate l(Kation c-f the field centre  it* * I f  wa* determined by moving a short bar 
>>f optim um  iiie n ta tio n  and d ire c tu in  th t' Ugli a riunibei of equally spaced j>ath« 
thtf-ugh the receptive field orthogonal to  it*  axi« A comparison o f receptive field 
height as determined f'V each n ie tfio d  [uovided a u*efnl adjunct to  cell classifica­
tion  (see Chapters o and 7). Each cell wa« «ubsequently classified according to  
receptive field s trm tu ie  and characterized by secondary response properties (see 
Chapter :j\
-1.5.4. I)H ta  (  o l i iT l in i i  A m i A na lys is
To «■nahlf th f  fif-ni-talion " f  I ’STHs or d irectjonal tu n in s  curves th# waveform 
generators were switched t<i the triggered nu'de to  in it ia te d  a triangular wavef<jrm 
A  reed relay piovided ah* ruatiMU 1.»tween pair» " f  «Iissirniiar »timuli each i»f which 
wa» moved m i>'-th direction» .along th* .axi» orthogonal to  optimum orientation 
Data wer» a<nimulatefl v irtua lly »imullaneou»ly for the  purposes of companion 
thus reducing hia» due to  fluf tuation in re»pon»ivene«» In  order not to  c(»nfound 
a n ip litu d f and velocity r,f motion, gat# duration wa» »y»t»-mat|cally decreased w ith 
increasing velocity Thi» produced aperiodic run» for which stimulus flu ra tion 
decreased w ith  increa»ing velocity and the pause between forward and reverse 
»weep» (jf the »ame »timulu» increased hy a corresponding amount Kig 4 1 
illustra tes »we#-p duration and inter-»we«p interval for t i ie  range of vel(»cjtie» use<l 
For a ll but th*- three slowe>t *p*-eil*. mteT--^weep in te rva l exceeded the *.i»0ni» 
neces»ary for <lenion»trating re»p<.nse^ to  high »tm iulus velocities in ar»a 1^ cell» 
(D inse and von Seelen. l',<»slai
(a ) P e r i 'S t i i im lu s *  I ¡me M islogra iii»-
For the generaiK.n of FSTHs to inve»tigate intera<ti<.n effect» (Chapter 7e If. 
respi.nse» were averaged to motion of a contrast bar against a background of sta­
tionary visual noise interleaved with synchronous motion of both stimuli m-pha»e 
and at the same velocity Minimum stimulus excursion wa» governed by receptive 
held width and the »ize of the narrowest bat capable of evoking a ronsistently 
good response from a cell the traverse of the positionally specific stimulus alway» 
significantly exceeded nnniniuni respons  ^ field width bat width wa» set <ipti- 
mally. but paiaiiieter» »u<li a» bar length and vel.K-ity were sy»iemalKaJly varied 
(see Chapter 7 f(.f detaiUl Since stimulus excursion always exceeded receptive 
field width and rnaxiniuin stimulus sweep turn wa» Isec. responses to very slow 
velocities could not be analysed .Adjustment of sweep amplitude for different 
receptive field widths meant als<. that the rang« of vefijrities tested wa» not nn--


i-ssarjly idf-nlical for each unit The slowest velocity tested was determined by 
stimulus excursion tim ltip lied  by maxim um  Rate duration (Isec). A reduction in 
gate durât ion by a constant percentage was matched by increased velocity through 
11 pre-selerted steps
\Vh<n one i-  nnasurinp response as a function f>f velc>city. the response measure 
used r r it ic a liy  determines the tun ing prohle ..n*- obtains It is necessary to  consider 
two fuTidarii'-ntally different methods o f response evaluation Time-independent 
methods such as counting the mean or t<ital number of evoked impulses per stim u­
lus sweep a i"  < learly unsuitable when stimulus 'lu ra tion  is being vari'-d Responses 
to  fast stimulus velo< ities measuted in th i*  way are artefai tua lly  low and the vel<,< - 
ity  response curve almost invariably shows a decline in response w ith  increasing 
velocity Conversely, extrapolation from  impulses/sweep to  impulses/ser biases 
results in favour o f resp</nses to  fast stimulus niotKjn and exa^erates response 
variablity Nevertheless, retords of the  number o f impulses elicited during each 
siim uliis  sweep, available from counters w ith  a delay of 'Mms and suitably gated 
for stimulus duration, were retained to  provide a measure o f sweep-t<esweep vari­
a b ility  and to  assess whether response differentials were consistent or due to  a 
small riumhei of unrepresentative responses
A measure o f spike frequency, though, gives a more reliable estimate of response 
to  stimulus motion since n ehiniiiates the dependent e on response duration whit h 
decreases nuuiott.n ically w ith  v tlo c ity  <*ver a wide range Average bring rate is 
a more d ifficult measure to  evaluate than maximum firing  rate since it requires 
determ ination of response duration which differs from stimulus duration at fast 
velocities According to  O rbati et al ( l i^ ^ 'la l the two measures rtirre late closely, 
but average firing  frequency depresses respi>nse t<j sl(>w movement, presumably 
because neurones canntjt sustain the sam< high firing rate for hmg stimulus dura­
tions Thus, rnaxirnuin firing  rate was used through*»ut as the primary measure 
of response For rt-sponses of cells in area 17. P iiTHs were generated w ith  a 
b in-w id th  o f 00ms on a Biomar analyser and plotted out using a Bryans 2i*0iKJ
anali)pu( pU iitt-i Fur recur<Jinp>‘ from arr^a 18. discrim inated spikes were led lo  a 
Neiirolop NLTMi averager and thence to  a Tektron ix 5111 oscilloscope for visual­
ization o f histograms as cumpile<l »weep-by-sweep F’ernianent records o f complete 
i ’STHs were drawn on a M  Instiunients F'LlttC» X -Y  p lo tte r A ll data. tc»gether 
w ith  trigger pulsfs and stimulus gate», were sii.red on inagneiic tape on a CR3(m<J 
Bell and Howell A M  FM cassette recorder In add ition, since for recording the 
responses of cells in area 1»*. on-line selection o f an appropriate b in-w id th  often 
proved fiio b h n ia tic a l. a ll data were suF'sequently repla\ed and histograms gen­
erated off-line using F/in-w idtli* of 4<'. and 10-'-*-lnis duration The hjngest
b in-w id th  was sele»-ted Fa ’ means of an external clock contro l and only a propor­
tio n  c»f th ' JÖ». availaF'le bins was used A J lM ^n is  b in -w id th  wa« determined 
bv th» internal clock »4 the averagei and wa» equal to  the sweep tim e divided 
F)y the tu ta l nuniF>er c.f Fiins Thus fi>t the generation »»f a «horter b in-w id th. a 
sec<md iden tna l averager was employed w ith  a delay o f iiM!*Oms Each averager 
was te»ponsiF.le f i.t (,ne ha lf of each complete cycle
Clearly th» preference for fast veh.cities and higher vel<.nty cut-off of cells m 
area ]s  netessitates using short biri-wi»lths Accortling !•» Shannon s Theorem 
Isee Orban et al . l^ ^ la .  p lfs l 'i i .  b in-w id th  should always be less than half th»- 
mm im uni response duration  When stim ulus velocity is fast a short Fnn-width 
yields a smooth h istogram  w ith  a well-dehneil peak For s|nw velocities o f stimulus 
motnm h'-wever. employing the satn* F>iri-width result* in  an irregular histogram 
w ith  no discerniFde peak Measuring the greatest number (*f spike* ui any one 
bin. yield* an a rtif ic ia lly  high value h i  hist<»grani height while integration (»ver a 
number o f bin* centred on the peak would be inappropriate  due to  the en»irmous 
variability  between the  content of adjacent bint' (Jn the other hand, although 
a 40rns b in -w id th  produces a siiK»oth histogram for slow velocities t»f stimulus 
iiK ition. It i*  unsuitable when medium and fast velocities are used and t»-sponse 
duration i* short The questu>n of h in -w id th  selection is even more im portant 
when one wishes to  examine response d ifferential* F>etween two stim uli For re­
liable cotiipansons one would like ideally to  be able to  integrate over a numl»er
of ;»djact-ni bin»> cfnti<-d on th»- peak o f a «■nv»oth hiMoRram The use of short 
V>jn-wjdths at slow velocities exaggerafei. differences and yields very erratic re­
sult*. Vet. for in tegration purpose«, a long b in -w id ih  is not permissible over the  
whole velocity range at fa«i v#li.citie«. iniecrati<>n period wf.iild  exceed response 
duratum  Thu«, irrespertivt- <•( «tunulu« velocity, smor.th histogram« were gener­
ated to  asses« peak re«pon«e from the J or .3 adjacent hin« containing the highest 
«pike count Thu« the  -Inm« h in-w id th  gave way to  a 21-4'«m« b in-w id th  only 
when, w ith  in< rea«ing velocity the integration period exceeded ha lf the response 
duration  .'«imilarlv. a K! '.s4ni« hm -w idth  wa« used only i f  response duration wa« 
So «hört a« to  make in tegration w ith  a l>in-width of 21-'-*‘'ni« durati<>n unsuitable
For c< mpan«on w ith  cell* whose re«pr,nse« were analysed from hi«t<.gram« w ith  
d itfo e n t h in-w id th*. re«ulis were converted to  impulses,sec j / ( n x l ) u  ). where 
j  =  number of impulses cf.ntained in the p*-ak Km or averaged over a number 
o f bin« centred on the  p»-ak mmu« re«tmg discharge, n =  number of sweep«, 
hu =  b in-w id th  in sec
; jean spontaneou« firing  rate wa« evaluated from  th# two period« m the PSTH cor­
responding to  pauses during  1 cycle j>etweeri n io\enient <if each stimulus The anal- 
VM« period began *'i)<Jin« after the cessaiion «if rnoiement and thu« increased w ith  
increasing «timulu« velocity Spontaneous b ring  was not calrulale<l fr«.m a numfier 
o f PSTHs representing re«p<.iise to  different «tm iulu« velocities ( r f  O rbaii et al . 
P ‘^‘ la *  and did n«-t provid« a constant baseline thr«iugh'-ut the veh-nty rang# 
Halber ev«.ked discharge wa» deri\ed  from  maxim um  firing  rate minus resting 
discharge assessed at th« imi< »ach hi«tfigram wa« «ompiled
(b ) DirectioiiH) 7lining ( urves
iJ irectional tun ing  curves were generated after a meih<*d developed by Hammond 
iHam m ond and Heck. I'^Wja. Hammond. l ' i ‘‘ la l  The present study describes 
data for the a lternate  m otion o f a light or «lark bar or single spots moving against
it stationary noise hackground. and motion o f the  same noise field alone (Chap­
ters o and 6). Bar w id th  was set optim ally for each cell Excursion o f motion and 
f>ar length were set so a« to  ensure c<>mplete coverage of the m inim um  response 
fie ld  Pair» " f  diiectional tun ing  cui\>-s were compiled for typ ica lly  4 successive 
rt)und-llie-clock sequencer i>f directii-n» Itirection . always orthogonal to  bar o ri­
enta tion. wa» advanced »eipientially in itn fenients of 10 . by ro ta ting  the ni»i»e 
frame symm etrically about the centie of th» receptive field every fisec following 
forward and reverse ^weep* .,f both s im iu li o f a pair The non-randomized se­
quence of <liiecti<'ns has negligible infiuence on tim ing  curves ft>t noise and bar 
m otion  - the direction o f stepping in ip .v ts  no measutabh hysteresis iHamtnond 
and H 'ck. ivtsQa; Hammond. If-t^ la l. At the slowest velonty. Isec m otion in each 
d ire rtio ii wa» billowed by a Isec pause during which stim uli were switched W ith  
increasing velocity, the duration  o f each 1 ack-and-forth sweep decreased and bf»th 
the  inter-sweep interval and th# pause between successive stimulus presentations 
increased by a correspf.nding amount At the end o f each ‘round-the-cIi»ck’ se­
quence. J or 3 citmplete cycle* were used to  record cell activ ity  in the presence of 
a -ta tiona ry  noise backgtound Thi» measure o f resting discharge was used subse­
quently to  evaluate evtjked ac tiv ity  and to  reveal »uppies*i.jn of firing  Impulse* 
e lic ited by each stimulus fi.r ea< h d irection o f n iotn .n  were fed through four gate* 
and gated spikes were accumulated separately m 72 st-<jueritial bins o f the Bi"ma< 
Ki(i0 h istogram analyzer plu» »s or 1J bin» corre>pondmg to  resting discharge Bin 
advance wa* conti'-lled externa lly by pubes delivered 1 2. 4 and osec after the 
in it ia tio n  o f each cycle. A fl< r lesetim g to  the first bin the whole procwJure wa» 
repeated Data were unscrambled and p lo tted  by switching th* analyser to  the 
four channel mode and o u tp u ttin g  channels 1 4 in order, each channel containing 
counts corresponding to  h a lf a complete tun ing  curve C alibra tion o f tun ing  curve 
height was achieved by the in it ia tio n  after the  final round-the-clock sequence 
o f a 2<X)Hz calibration signal whn h occupied 2 or 3 complete cycles and corre­
sponded to  a firing rate o f 50 impulses/sec for 4 sequences Fig 4 2A shows a 
representative d irectional tun ing  curve as derived <iii lme For the prevmtation 
o f results, calibration bar» were used to  derive an appropriate ly scaled Y-axis

F ig. -1.2. O n-L ine D e r i\a t io n  O f D ire rt io iia l Tun ing ('u r>es.
.4 R fp tw p n ta tiv f exam plf o f a d irpctional tun ine  cutvp for m o tion  o f a field of 
visual noise (above) and a contra.st bar (b e low ). Each bin represents the summed 
response (>f the cell to  4 sweeps <*{ 1 stimulus in a particular d irection , commencing 
at left w ith  an a rb itra r ily  chosen direction o f (m otion to  the  righ t) to  2b0 . 
and from .’7U (m otion to  the  left | to  N'l The final 3 bins m each presentation 
are cahbratKm fiar** representing a mean tir ing  rate o f o(i impulses/sec Broken 
lines indicate resting discharge averaged over 12 bins (the 3 bins pre<e<hng each 
ca lib ra tion ban
B  Cell resp<»n‘-es registered f»n a df>t raster display during the com pilation of a 
d irectional tun ing  curve Each dot represents a single cell spike Each row repre­
sents the response to  visual noise and to  a contract har moving in  the directions 
shown D itection stepped in  10’ interval^ between r<>ws Each sequence represents 
responses to  noise and bar s t im u li moving m forward and reverse directions along 
a common axi*- h-r 1^ axe*, u f m otion  (taken m 2 blocks of 9). followed by 3 cycles 
o f resting discharge followed after the 4th sequence only, by 3 cycles i t i calibration 
(50 impulses^sec.)
repfe^^nt^nR im pulst^ peí swt-t-p and direction o f m otion was represented along 
an uninterrupted X-axis (\.ntinuuus records o f the  short-term tem poral pattern 
o f spike firing during consecutive stimulus cycles, and o f sequence-to-sequence 
v a n a l'il ity  were available from the dot raster riisplay I Fig 4 2H). which was pho- 
t<<graphed for permanent reference after the com pila tion  o f each directional tuning 
curve, by means o f a Shackmaii Polaroid (*anieia (Super 7 M K lh
Synchronisation pulses, stimulus gates and <ell responses were recorded on 
magnetic tape for off-line generation o f d irectiona l tun ing curves using the four 
channels o f a CR.KKiO Bell and Howell cassette recorfler Permanent records of 
d irectiona l tuning curves were plotted after appropria te  srahng on a Bryans 
analogue plotter
Since a positionally specific bar »tmmlus lies w ith in  the receptive field for only 
part o f Its sweep wherea* a moving noise ba<kground covers the receptive field 
thrf'Ughoui It« motion, count« of impulses swerp a« containe«! in the bins of d i­
rectiona l tuning curves wnuld b< expected to  imposf- a bia« in favour o f the latter 
Stimulus wh'íse n iagn itm h wouM dej.end on the relationship between excursion 
and receptive field w id th  Such a bia« would deflate by a constant amount the 
response to  a bar moving m all direction« H<iweve|. preferr^-d d irertion(s) and 
tun in g  juofile  for the nmse and bar motion w<iu!d remain unaltered In addition, 
since stimulus e xn iis io ti wa« not increased w ith  velocity, bia« ui favour of moving 
visual noise would remain constant throughout the  velocity range, and velocity 
pieference for the tiKivmg bar would not be underratefl
Nevertheless for area 17 <ells in forina tio ii contained in directional tuning curves 
in  the  f(.rm of cumulative sjulie to ta l* wa« supplemented by the off-line generation 
o f PSTHs for rach b«ec cyde F<»r area | k cells, whose responses were recorded 
over a wide range o f velocities, p lo tting  of peak f ir in g  frequency (w ith  integration 
over the three adjacent bins ronta in ing the greatest number o f spikes) yielded 
more realistic directional tuning curves and gave a better mdicatmn o f the relative 
ve locity preference for bar and noise motion
4.(i. STATISTICS
StJiti«tiraI rompAri^ons in  Chapter* .'i anH t- were made using non-param etrir 
* ta ti« tir*  ‘ Sjegel, K t ' f . i.  ^ in rf th f assumption* <.n w hirh  paran ie trir s igm firanre  
test* are ha*ed were vio la ted m th»- data ( r f  K tau th
-1.7. msTOLOC.A
In *'-me experiment*, the  author a**i*ied a rolleague {S K Deam in the  extra- 
re llu la r lo iitoph 'ire tir e je rtion  of HRF into area 1*» Te in iina l hi*tolog.v on these 
animal* served to  id#n iif> electrode penetration *ite ( in ly  details of the  HRP 
pr»itor<.l relevant to the  present * tiid y  are produced helow
A t the eiif| of a f>enetration. a saline-fille<J mirtoel»-ctrode wa* reniove<l and re­
placed at identical stereotaxn co-i»rdmate* hy an H R f'-p ipe ite  id ianie ter 10 
I'-p m . impedance rontam ing 10'^ HRf^ in a O oM KC l buffer solution
I pH T-O). which was lowered to  the cortical depth at which the rec<»rding p< neira- 
tion  had been term inated HRP wa* ejected by pa.s*ing for a period o f 'it im in  a 
positive current of ;p A  delivered a* 0 ',H2 *quar< wav» pulses generated by a De­
uce* M ark 1\ isolated s tim u la tor and triggered by a Wavetek waveform generator 
.After a survival tim e of IJ  .Mh during which m nt* were recorded in subsequent 
penetrations at different co-'irdinate». ihe animal wa.* sacrificed w ith  intravenously 
adniinistered .Nembutal (Abb<.it Lab<)ratories) and perfused transcardia lly w ith 
o f warm fixa tiv * {Y7> paraformaldehyde and glutaraldehyde m a
phosphate buffer. pH 7 4» T h i*  wa* h>llowe<l by a further lOOiml perfusion 
o f cold (4 C | fixa tive  Relevant se<tions <.f t in  brain were blocked and stored 
overnight in the same soiuti«>n Before sectioning on the freeze microtome, the 
tissue wa* immersed for 24h in 0-2M phosphate buffer (pH 7-4) containing \(f7
Fifty-m icrun  w«t #- collected in »■mall ( lOmni dia ) reactn.n chani*
ber«- filled  w ith  the same phi-sphatehuffei w ithout sucrose The reaction procedure 
followed im m ediately after sectioninc and consisted in  pre-incubation for 2(fmin at 
room t 'm p e ra im e  w ith  Hankei-Vates reagent, sigma i Hanker et a) 1!«771.
intensified w ith  cobalt chloride and ()-'.<g n ic k f l ‘■ulphate, m jJ 'im l (» l! . l
i  acodylate buffer ipH  *•■11. and the transference for the  same amount o f time to  a 
solution o f HankeT•^'ales reag»nt t i. which 4 drops o f H ,(). were added The sec­
tions were rinsed wet-niounted th r ' Ugh distilled water onto glass slides air dried 
fi.r count erst aming w ith  cresyl vio let, dehydrated through an ascending senes of 
alcohol solutions, chared and c.>ver«lipped prior to  microscopy
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5.1.1. C lassifiralioii O f N'isual C ortical C«*lls
Since Hubei and Wiesel < l ^ ’i2 l. a variety o f cell cla.‘>Mhcation schefne^ have been 
employed in visual c<.)rtex It has proved impossible for a consensus to  be reached 
as to  the most valid crite ria  for «lassifyint cortica l cells, though few would claim 
that the ir c lassifiration scheme* are completely satisfactory .As described in Chap­
ter 3. Hubei and Wiesel ( iy*'.2i classiHr-»! c»-lls according to  receptive field structure 
as revealed p rim a rily  by stationary flash-pies»rited stim uli This is not the com­
plete p ic tu re , bowf ve r. for Hubei and \Vie*^-l ( also i»porte<l that smiph- ari<l 
coniplex <el|s differrerl m their te»poii*e>. to  moving stim uli Simple cells gave a 
brief, sharply-peaking response t-. a moving slit whereas a complex cell gave a 
sustained resptmse t<j movement over a much wider region In fart. Hubei and 
Wiesel used m ain ly moving stim uli to  classify over half u i their simple cells and 
adm itted that niany o f these may have exhib ited mote complex properties had 
they been tested fu rth e i This obviously detracts from the hierarchical model uf 
cortical processing proposed by Hubei and Wiesel (1% 2) as well a* diminishing 
the discrim inatory power of the ir classification scheme Indeed, the simple cells 
tested w ith  moving s tim u li were presumably unresponsive to  stationary flash- 
presented s tim u li and. according to  th* c rite ria  employed by Hubei and Wiesel 
(1902). should have been classified as complex The lack o f correlation between 
classification based on responses to  stationary and moving stim uli make* com­
parisons o f studies from  ditferent laboratories hazardous, while at the same time 
pointing clearly to  the existence of type* intermediate between simple and complex 
cells. Further, the  concept of hierarchical processing w ith in  the visual system, so 
inextricably linked w ith  the classifying scheme of Hubei and Wiesel (1962. 19fio) 
IS. at least in its  extreme form, no longer tenable (see Introduction and Discus­
sion). By the same token the term hypercomplex . which was used by Hubei 
and Wiesel (1965) to  refer to  cells w ith length specificity, is unsuitable for. since
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Drfher <19721. hypi-rconiplex cells have been recognized as vananis o f simple a*- 
well as complex cells
The classification scheme of Hubei and \Vies#l im plies a corre lation between cor­
tical receptive field structure and a ti'i«  iit « o tiiie c ti\it> . both in terms o f synaptic 
distance from  the dLG N and w ith  respect it- tin - input from on- or <.ff-centre 
Bcmculate cells An alternativ* approach i‘  to  classify cortical cells according to 
the crite ria  emplo\e<l m the functional classihcation o f retinal Kanglioii cells and 
ceniculate neurones, parallel to  th» on off-centre dichotomy Such a classifica­
tion scheme mm lit be expected at the sam* tim e to  provide infi»rmation about 
the functiona l type «,f geniculate input to  a cortica l cell. An indication " f  X- 
input m ight be linear spatial summation, though it is not at a ll clear whether 
non-linearity <<f »patial summation in the cortex is due to  a noii-hnear input or 
to  a non-linear output of a linear input Further, since X-cells project almost 
exclusively Xi. area 17 (see Chaptei J i. linearity  (»f spatial summation tna\ not 
be a particu la rly  useful crite rion when applied in othet cortical areas In addi- 
tit>n although spatial summation w ith in  receptive field subregions was thought 
to be one o f the cardinal features o f simple cells m the striate cortex • Hube] and 
Wiesel, quantita tive  tests show that w n lth  summation depends critica lly
on contra-st level (Henry et al. 197'*at and tha t Imeartty of spatia l summation 
is not an a ttribu te  of a ll area 17 simple cells (Movshr.n ‘ -t al I97^a i Ikeda and 
Wright ( I97.'»i have suggested tha t coriKal cells ran be classified as sustained or 
transient by the cntenr,n used to  da 's ifv  re tina l ganglion cells and geniculate 
neurones Howevei. the d istinction  V«»tween sustained and transient responses 
seems to  fjercune increasingly Vflurred along the retino-genicuh»-cortical pathway 
The sustained component is particu la rly  sensitive to  levels r,f an»-sthesia and lan 
easily be overlo(jked The most pronnrieni sustaine<l iitinponents <if cortical cell 
responses bear only a superficial resemblance to  the  sustained responses o f retinal 
ganglion cells These factors may account for the  discrepancy between authors 
( Maffei and Fiorentin i. 1973. Ikeda and W rig h t, 197o. Kuhkowski et al . 1979) with 
respect to  the correlation between spatial and tem poral receptive fie ld properties
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5. \ o is c  SESH iiTivm  o r  c r u s  i s  a h u s  it a s v
M ustarj H  al. ( ly 8 2 l and Henry el al. ( IM M ) found lit t le  rorre la lion  between the 
functic>nal type o f geniculate input to  s tria te  corUcal cells and the ir tune course 
c>f response to  standing contrast
< >11 rlas^ihra tion on the basi«. o f the presence or ah*ence nf inhib ito ry  sideband' 
has been used as the singh or most im portan t crite rion for distinguishinR between 
c»>rtical cells (for example. Sherman et al ly7r> Dinse and von Seelen. ly M a .b i 
It divides the populatn in of n -r t ira l cells m any one area rather reliably in to  two 
irroups, and ha* ih t  add itional advantage o f beins independent of eccentrn ity 
Howf >ei there i-  V.y no means a perfe«'t corre lation be iw t^n  cells w ith and w ithou t 
in h ib ito ry  sideband' and sunple and c. implex cells te s |^ rtiv e ly  (for example. Albus 
and Fries, ly a i j j  )n addition, it i '  imnecefc*anly tinu-consum mg to  concentrate 
solely tin area' o f suV.linunal in fiuenc reveah-d <<nlv by subtle and t.ften complex 
procedures (e g  ih '- in jection of ammo aculs through rnultibarrellefl elect r»>des to  
induce a rtific ia l discharge! at the expense of more readily obstrved differences in 
spatia l organization o f discharge region'
A Consideration o f the classification srhem» o f H tiiry  *1'<T7| aii<l Henry et al 
i ly 7 a b |. which attem pts to  deal w ith  the acknowledger! h*-terogemity in the re- 
ceptive held proj»erties o f complex cells defined hy Hubei and Wies»! i lyb 2 l. 
h ighlights th* problems involved in the use o f functiona l crite ria  for cell rlassj. 
h ta tio n  B-cells resemble complex cells m rectptlVe fiel«l s tru ttm e  wh»ii le»,letl 
w ith  stationary flash-presented s tim u li but like -iinp le  cells, have sharply-j'caking 
response f<rofiles for moving s tim uli low spontaneous ac tiv ity  and narrow direc­
tiona l tun ing However »inre these properties vary ro n lin uo u 'ly  from cell to  cell. 
It is d ifhcult in  practice to  use them as d iffe rentiating c rite ria  A more serious 
problem is tha t f<>r sonie cell* there is a complete la<k of correlati<jn l>etween 
secondary respons»- pic,perties such a* b vel o f spontaneous activity and broad­
ness of d irectional tun ing  (see section o 2 i A f iir th e i problem w ith  classifira lion 
schemes which incorporate functional c rite ria  I I ’e ttigrew et al . Henry. 1977: 
Henry et al . 197*'b, 19791 is that they are d ifficu lt to  apply m m«*re than one cor-
U ral area Thu>. th f  difference in velocity >ensitivity of H- and C-celU found m 
area 17 (Henry. 1977. Henry el al , 197Shi doe^ not obtain m area li^ (O rba iie t al . 
19^1a| Equally, however, the  variation w ith  eccentricity in properties w ith in a 
‘•male cortica l area may make the strict application of functional criteria problem 
atica l Foi example, if  a sim ple cell had to  fu lh i the criterion of respondina '»niy to 
*low veh»cities (Pettiarew et al . 19t»H) th i* wtpiild a ll but exclude the possibility of 
enconnteriiie  simple cell» m area 1»* or in regions o f area 17 subserving peripheral 
vi«ion
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r».1 .2 . T lie  Present Classifiration Scheme
For each cell quantitatiV f data were available r.n a hovi i,f response properties 
but fo r the reasons outlined above, they were not u*ed to  (Usstft) cells In the 
fina l analysis ('• . S- B- and A-cel|s were tlassihed on the basis o f receptive field 
s tru c tu re  alone as revealed by both stationary flash-pies.-nted and moving stimuli 
IS#.»- also Orban and Kennedy. 19‘‘ 1. Urban. 1'.*‘'4 ' The same classifying criteria 
and iiomenclature were used f.,r cells m both areas 17 and 1*“ >uch a classificatnui 
scheme has the virtue o f a llowing valid f«iniparis..ns between rliffefeni <e||s within 
a co rtica l area and between the same cells m different cortical aieas w ith  respect 
to  func tiona l properties, since these are not o rig inally built in to  the classifying 
scheme
T h e  S .(  e ll
An ''•ce ll was so classifled i f  ( i '  stationary bar stim uli of optim um  orientation 
flashe<l at different l<>cations acr<fss the receptive field. orthogi»nal to  its axis ori­
en ta tion . disclosed a single ON or OFF zone, c.r a rmmbei o f spatially offset 
non-overlapping ON and O FF zones, and (iM moving single light or dark edges 
swept across the receptive field (m a directn*n «orthogonal to  receptive field orien­
ta t io n )  elicited a single, sharply-peaking response profile for one polarity of edge
or a number o f sharply-peakrnR. spatially offset response profiles for edges c>f ei­
ther po la rity  Note that cells fo r which both fla.«h-preseiited and moving stim uli 
disclosed only one receptive f ie ld  region were classified as S-cells. though they have 
almost certainly been classified m the past as complex (Hubei and Wiesel, 
G ilbert. 1^77, Ferster, l ^ i ' l  i Further, since tests fo i spatial summatitin w ith in  
subregK.ns were not carried o u t . some of the ren ia in ing  S-celb may also u ltim ately 
have been classified a>- complex by these authors
T h e  \ - f  e ll
Cell*- which d id not show the  above c<.rielation fietween receptive field strurtur» 
a^ revealed by ••taiionaiy fla^h-piesenied and n i"V ing  stim uli were enc<iuntered in- 
frequ* ntly. and classified a» A -celU  ( Henry ly77. i i ib a n  and Kennedy. I'^H l): they 
correspond to  the non-um f'-rni (H ubei and Wiesel. I'w '.i) or discrete (Dean and 
Tolhurst. complex cells des« ribed previously The absence of <iverlapping
ON and OFF areas served distinguish A-celK from  cijmplex cells, while then 
sustained resptjiise lo  moving s tnn u li ‘ xtenoing o v* i the entire <lischaige region 
precluded any allegiance w ith  simple cells The re«epiive fields of A-ce!)s had 
either a single ON or OFF zone (jr a number o f spatia lly  separate ON and OFF 
subregions At comparable eccentricities. A-cells invariably had wi<ler tnmmmm 
response fields than S-rells. and cells of both classes had m inimum response field 
widths w ith in  the range reported  by Orban and Kennedy ( lUKl and see Orban 
l y ^ l  for S- and .A-cells
T h e  f -( V ll
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If sensitive to  stationary flash-presentefl stim u li, a C-cell exhibited a mixed O N / 
OFF resptmse through<<iit the  receptive field Its  discharge regions for moving 
edges o f either polarity were overlapping, and it responded continuously through 
out the traverse of a moving bar acr<>ss rfie receptive field
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Tile B-C ell
O f the cell*, w ith  overlapping ON and OFF zones in  response to  flash-presented 
s tim u li. B -re lls were distinguished from ( ’-cells hv the ir narrow, sharply-peaking 
response- p i '«fil*-, for ni"Ving oriente»l M n iiiili At comparaldeeccentricities, B-« elK 
had narrower n iim nm m  response held* than C-celK. and ceils of both classes had 
fie ld w idths w ith in  the range reported by Orban and Kennedy (19S1. and see 
Orban, li*^ 4 ' for B- and ('-cells
A fte r the Completion o f th i*  w<irk. a quantita tive  s tud y  i I)ean an<l To ihurs t. I'tK.'Ji 
denionstrate<| a « ontinuum between completely discret» and complete overlapping 
receptive fie ld  siif.regions in area 17 cell* The IIIMSI frequent borderline cases in 
the present study were cells w ith  spatially offs.t O N and OFF zone*, but w ith  a 
narrow interm ediate s trip  o f mixed O N /O F F  discharge thés» re||s were classified 
as S-cells or A-cells according to  the ir response pro files ft.r moving stim uli
L e n g th  S in i i in a t io i i  A n d  E nd  In l i Ì b i i io i i
Q uan tita tive  length-response functions were derived for some 00*^ o f cells m
area la  tsee Chapter T| In the remaining cells fri>m both areas 17 and 1^«. as- 
s»-ssnients t if the degree of length *ummation and end -in liib itio n  were ma«!» using 
<jualitative techniques A d istinction wa* triad» between cells w ith  restricted and 
-ubstan tia l length *ummation Ib.wever <e|l*. were not rig id ly  subclassified a* 
spefia l or standard according to  whether o p tim a l bat length wa* significantly 
shorter than the lieight o f the mapped re<epti\e held  (d ilb e rt, 197Ti. since th» 
location (.f the lateral borders of th* rn in iriium  response field is critica lly  depen 
dent cm the length of the mapping stimulus used (s<-«' also Kato et al . iy7H 
Orban et ai . iy7ya.b i. Cells m the present s tudy w ith  restricted length summa­
tio n  were comparable to  the sj)eciar cr»mplex cells o f G ilbert ( Iy77). but d id n*jt 
include cells described by Hammond and Ahm ed ( lyKÓ) m which length summa­
tio n  IS extensive, but less protracted than the height o f the m inim um response 
field
Cells o f each class wefe designated as end-inhibited (subscript h ) if  an increase 
in bar length beyond the optim um  produced an audible decrease in response 
magnitude. I's in g  quantita tive  techniques an<l interleaved stimulus presenta­
tion K ato  et al ( l^ T ^ l have found that cf»ntrary to  earlier rep<irts (B o iln i*- 
\V<»llnei et al tù lb e rt. 1977. Hose, 1977a Henry et a l.  l97ba». end-free
and e rid-inhib iled cells form tw o d istinct populations According to  K a to  et al 
( 1978). the magnitude of e nd -in liib ition  detected qualitatively is close to  the  m in ­
im um value for end-iiih ib ited cell« identihed by quantita tive  techniques.
Sfcoiidarv Hespiiiise Properties
The derivation o f diie<-tional tun ing  curve« for bar and tnise motion (see below and 
Chapter b i yielded quantita tive  data  in all «>11« on level of spontaneous activ ity, 
w id th  o f directional tun ing for bat m otion an<l 'li ie i tiona l «en-itivity D irectional 
tuning wa«- dehned by the vector o f re«p<.nse magnitu<|e for eighteen directions 
of nu 'tion. s ifpped  in Id  intervals, through W id th  '<f d irectional tuning
refers to  the rang« of effective directions of bar rnotiim  Directional sensitivity 
refers to  th« relative preference for «me «»f two directions al'irig a c«»mmon axis 
F«ir directn.n-selective cells, bat m otion in the non-jir^ferred direction evoke«) a 
neghgilde res[Minse. n«i response at ail. or suppres«ii.n «>f spontaneous activ ity  
Bidirecti«-na! c«-H« liad zero or weak )«ia.s for «me of tw<< direi tions along a «‘omtiion 
axis Cell« wh«*s.- d irectional sensitivity fell between these tw«. extreme« were 
classified a« diiection-biase«! F ina lly, qualitative asses«nient« o f ocular d'Jimtianre 
(Hubei and W'lesel, were made m all «>11« Important distin«ti«jris were
made between cel)« which received comparable drive through either eye (««cular 
dominance groups 3 -5 i and th«»se which weie sirf.ngly nion'»< u larly-driven (ocular 
dominance groups 1 and t> 7|.
Laiiiiiia-Of'Origiii
Stereotaxi«’ c fx jrd inates for penetrations in ar»-a 17 were rh«»sen to  av«iid recording
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exclusively from  the superficial cortical layers down the media! bank o f the lateral 
gyrus, to  exclude the possibility o f recording inadvertently from area 18. and t«) 
ensure that the  electrode would sample during its  traverse layers 1-VI in sequence 
(see Methods) Thus, area 17 ('-cells could be identifier) as residing in the deep 
or superficial layers w ith reference to  the small-field, typ ica lly  m<mocular siinple 
cells of layer ! \ ’ recorded in the same penetratirm . and lenia lively on the ba.sis 
o f electrode depth (Hamrnon<l and MacKay. 1977: Hammond and Reck. l'J80b. 
Hammond and Sm ith. 1982. 198.'}, 19H4|. |n add ition, it is now well established 
that strongly noise-sensitive complex cells of the stria te  cortex lie m two bands 
immediately above and below layer IN' (Hammond and MacKay. 1977. Hammond, 
1978c, Hammond and Reck. l9Hfib Wagner *-t al . 198]. Hariiniond and Smith, 
1982. 198.3, 1984). The electrode rarely entered the white  matter, but typically 
remained for many hundr'-d /im  in the rleep layers during  long penetrations down 
the medial bank
For comparisons w ith area 17. it was <lesirab|e to  sub<-lassify area 18 ('-cells ac­
cording to  lam ina-of-origin Compare«! w ith  area 17. th ' most striking cytrwir- 
chitectonic feature of area 18 is that layer I I I  is re la tively wid«', w ith  its lower 
aspect situated about half way through the thirknes*. «if the cortex, and layer IN' 
correspondingly narrow lO tsuka and Ha.ssler 1902 Clarey, 1971. Harvey. 19H0a; 
Humphrey et ai . 1983a,In Thus m area 18. the depth at which ('-cells wer«' 
encountered re lative to  S-celU m ih»- same penetration provnled a rather more 
reliable estimate ««f a« tua l lam ina-of.r.ngin In add ition, lit t le  d ifficulty was exp#- 
rience«! in d istinguishing betwe»-n superficial- am i «leep-layer (■■cell;«on the fia.sis of 
electrode ile p th  the ch'tic» o f stere«»laxic co-firdmates for p»-iietratioiis in area 18 
ensured that the electrode sample«! during its traverse layers l-V I  in sequence, 
and entered the  white matter w ith in  l.oOU- l.xUtJ^m <»f the cortical surface
Hespoiisiveiicss To M ox iiig  V isual Nuise
A ll shades o f m>ise sensitivity wer«- encountered throughout the ««jrtical lanii-
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nae. However, for comparisons between the noise sensitivity of different cell types 
w ith in  each cortica l area and between cortical areas, cells were assigned to  one of 
four groups on the basis o f their responsiveness to  moving noise.
(tfouf- I \  c»-ll> were mif»^p'>nsive to  visual noise nviving in any direction at any 
velocity
(»'rou/' I I I  cells gave a weak respc.nse to  moving nojse which wa.s related ti- th'- 
presence (.f non-uniform ities o f grain density in the noise sample, they respon<leil 
specifically to  certain ila rger-than averagei black or white elements L»irecti«;nal 
tun ing for noise m otion wa* ill-defmed and the s»-|».rtif.ii of a frei,h sample o f noise 
either abolished the response i.r led to  a predictable shift m the resp<mse peak as 
visualized in the dot display or in F'-THs, ( irou p  111 cells were thus sensitive not 
to  visual noise f ^ t  . but to  the s tru rtm e  w ith in  the noise sample
The resp(.nses u f ( !to u f‘ I I  cells to  moving noise were riot relaie<l to  the larger 
elements m the noise sample but d id not exceed half the response to  a moving 
contrast bat. w ith  parameters (<ptimized for each stimulus Since in the same cell, 
f-oth preferred d irection and ve)«,city tun ing  are typically different for noise and bar 
motion iHam m oiid . l ‘c*Tv. lit>»la.b. Hammond and Reck. I'tMOb; Hammond ami 
Smith. assignment to  a particular group on the basis o f relative prefeience
for noise and bar s tim u li was niade only after a comparison of dir»-ctional tuning 
for the tw<i s tim u li over a rang« of velocities
Croup J cells responded vigorously to  moving noise They typically responded at 
least a.* well to  noise as to  bar motion and were frequently preferentially resp<.nsive 
to  moving noise
Thus, in what follows, cells m groups 1 and II ar* termed noise-sensitive . and 
those in groups 111 and I\’ noise insensiiive Among n<<iM-insensUive cells, th* 
structure-sensitive' cells of Ciroup III are distmguishei! from (ito u p  IN' cells, which 
were completely unresponsive to  in<«vmg noise Typical examples <if the noise 
sensitivity o f area 17 and area l i i  ('-cells m these groups are illustra terl m Figs T> 1
s. .vojsr sE sm iv iT Y  o f  c eu .« i\ a r e a s  i : a sv  it
and 0.2.1. Thf d is tinction  h^twe^n Cin-ups 1 and II was mad»- bwaus»- of th»- 
nt-fd ff>r an o b jrc tiv ^  mea'-uTe <»f magnitude o f response to  mirt'ing noise and i ‘  
adm itted ly  rather a rb itra ry  However, the association descrif>ed in sections 5.2 
and ’  'i between group membership and serondary response pro|)erties may be 
Considered tt* strengthen the va lid ity o f th is d istinction
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.".2.1. Synopsis
The noise sensitivity <.f different re)) types ni area 17 has f^^en investigaleii 
extensively by i>thers (Hammond and !.la( Kay. I'.'T*-. l ‘<77 Hammond. 197Kc; 
Hoffniann et al . I ' ihm Hamriion<l and .'-■mith. 19's-’ I ' “ ''!. ¡'.♦M Morrotie et al 
r<*s2i f ’rehminary recordimis m area 17 were mad* merely to  generate data for 
direct comparisons w ith  results fr<jm area 1** using identical animal pr*{*aratHin 
experimental priKe*lure and cell < )assih< ation Q uantita tive  data were obtained 
from 42 «ingle cells m the sinate cortex These comprise»! ( ‘-»ells ( j  ( ’„1. 5 
B-cells. K S-cells <1 >h I wid 1 .\-cell which were assigned to  one of groiijis 1 | \  
on the basis (»f the ir responsiveness to  moving nois* The rec#ptiv* field centres 
of all cells recorderl in  striate cortex lay in  tli*  lower contralateral quadrant of 
the visual field, w ith in  Ki of the area centralis prt>jection Receptive fields were 
divided into tw(i eccfritric ity classes 0 * '  U 9 ( * l ls | ;  5-10 (J.'lce llsi
A break-down o f area 17 cell» ar< o id ing  to  cell class and resj>.,nsiveness to  moving 
nois* IS given in Tal>l* '• 1 ('•cells d'<mmat«-d th* sampl* m area 17 though 
be* ause of sampling bias (see I jiscussioti i, the nuni!*eis o f cells in each « lass are 
not representative o f the relative proportM iis of ea< h cell type m area 17 Eighty- 
two percent of C-celU were noise-sensitive and the m aj*irity of n<jise-sensitive 
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5. -Vt'ííE>E.vs/Tnin o f  <-EU.< IV 4«E^< :r A\r If
T a b le  r»,|. D»‘ inbut)t> ii of a»»a IT re lb  ar<orHniK to  rla*». IC. > B. A l and 
iiojse >.#n*-itivit> (n iem bersliiiM if group* 1 1\’ » ( irou p  1 cells i»-*ponded vigorously 
("ijoup n c i'lb  re latively weakly to  m ovinc noi*e Group 111 cell* were sensitive 
t i ’ th»- s iru rtiire  in the noise sam pi*. and Ciroup 1\ cells were coiupleteh unre­
sponsive ti niovinc noise isee text for detail** Ficure* in parentheses indna te  
th ' pet' »iitafie o f cell* w ith in  a c i'e n  das* sn ea* h croup
■fable histnbutioii <•( C-rdi* m at‘-a IT acrorduu; to Umina-oi-ofiKUi <su- 
perhcia l layers or deep layer*, an<i ti' i*» .»n * itiv ity  in iem l-e iship <if cfoup* ! I\ t 
F itu re * in pareiithe*e* in<ii'ate the pet' entac« of *ui>erh'lal-layer or deep layei 
i '- fe l l*  in each CI' UJ
5. sam t SESSITIVITY o f  m t S  IS AREAS 17 ASV J»
wa.- v ifu ftu i^ -s f iiM tiv f , h iit nil ar»-a 17 C -c fll wa.*i complí’tí-ly uni^^ponsiv#- lo  
m ovm p noiíi«- Niii^^-st-nsiliv^ cell«, in th» «Uiale coftex were almo^t exclusively 
('•ce lls , une B-cell responded viKoroiisly. une S-cell moderately well to  moviriK 
nul'«
C - C e l l ' U m'/7 I
(a l  Superficial- \iid I)eep-I.a\er ( ' - ( ‘ells
Twentv-hve uf the J '  ( '-ceU» recuided Iti atea IT were identihe«l a.' l>e|uniinn t"ih»
'u p e rfi. 'ia l ur . ln | i  la \« r ' A l.i«ak-iluw ti . f  ar»a 17 ( '- fe l l '  accordine !'• lam ina 
'• { • " r ic it i and r« 'p"ii'iv«-ne*. t . niuvini: ri"i'»  i» given in TaHe Most o f ih»' 
C-cell«. in th* pr*'ent 'antp l* w»r* *nr..un i»re*l m th* deef. lavers Th* m a jo rity ■.[ 
<leep-U\eI C-.eliv ( '* '7  * W* Ie t|. .I 'e -*.- jj'lt 1 Ve Hlld H lu 't lo it 'e - 'e tt 'lt  IVe deej)-la>er 
T-cellfc .s j'.T , a "iK iie d  iu  <ir«'U|- 1 lii'leed 'tr '-n f ily  nui«.e.*.en'iiive. deep. 
laver í'.<.-ll» (o inpri'ed  *,n' ' <.f ( •i * ! ! '  r*-curde-l m ar*a 17 The %inall m ind '* i -*(
'iip*Thrial-la\et r.relK  r*'<orde<l either re'pi.n<led uk '.i i 'U'I) t.. niiamg n"i'»- ot 
were Mructure-sen'itive
( l i )  K e iep tive  Field W id l l i And F!< cent ri< ity
O f the  2" r .c e lh  reo.rfled III alea 17. 1 Î i4**'7 i had le .ep tiv* h«-ld c.iitr*-s w ith in  
'  *>f the area ' etitiali'pr<>je< ti- ii and th* field •entr**'**f th* reinaitiitm !*•« elN 
' were ill the ec(•*•ntrl^|t^ tätige p i Am-'fig ( i f - u p  1 C-relU 10 (V i' /  I 
had r*ceptive h* Id ' w ith in  and * ‘ 44 '/ ' l>* >ond ’• uf the ar*a * e n tra li' pr«jjertion 
Gr*'Up 1 ('-cells comprised 77' * uf ('-cells w ith  receptive he ld ' in the eccentricity 
c la ."  0 r> . and 'T -  “ f  ( '-c e ll' w ith  re«epti\e h * ld ' mure than o from th* area 
r e i i i ia l i '  projection T h * ie  wa' 0“  *ignifi«ant «lifference m receptive hel*l w i*lth  
in  these twu e< centric iiy  c la "es  » itlie r fur the to ta l p<^pulatiun o f ('-cells In ieari' 
j-<i I, of h.r *l*-ep-la\ei ( '-(e lls  roiisnlered separately (means i - ’i  ami .'■7*1 How­
ever even wheti re«eptive fiehls m differ* III eccentrn ity  classes are jH^Jed the
Ä. siiisF >Essmvm or ecus ¡s aheáí¡ itasi js
i iu n ib rr*  oí í'-rí- lls  oui^id»- (ír"U p  1 i‘  too *n ia ll lo  allt-w e*iieíAli2ati«'n‘  ahoul 
tht- tecí-ptiv»- fií-líí Mz*** oí and ‘‘U}^♦■îfi^lal-layt-I ( ’-rf-lU ui
Ktoup** N f\> rth fl^s ‘ . tW " í»atuTí^ oí f^r*-}.|jv» w id th  rompan^on‘' aif- worih> 
" f  m»-ntion Fir^i t!»»- i*'o-í«tiv>- h»-l<l' " í  ili» iwo tioi^í-in^^n^itiv»- in th>-
»uj>*rh< ial la y  r ‘  w 'f»  han-'W *t -w id ili l *- >'i i ir i«  itv  '■ lí i  • than ih«>‘ »-of
all otli*-T S '-r.ifid  anione d*»p-la\»-i <^ '-c»-ll» 11 •♦•IK haíl fwi-ptiv#-
h 'ld ‘  whnh W'-t'- n arrou t-i than ih» ni»-aii r»-' »ptiv» ti*Id  w id th  «f • *-H*. m f ito i ip  1
<r) K if ld  l.M i(;lh
! !• I» ■ 1 \  |. u‘  diff» r» n<>-* m i h» r«>-ptiv* fi*-ld dmi* t i ' i '  'H* • í ‘ ‘-c »II* m difÍ* i ‘ fii 
t i  up* wa* ' alon^ tlí* lo iic itud ina l a*i* para lM  to  r»^-.|,tiv« h»ld on-
•-iita ti ai Th*- h ne ’ h o í ( -.»-ll inm inm rii r*-*pori*»- h<*ld* wa* not forr»lai»-d » iih  
III' inh»'i*hip oí a p a r ii ' t ila i t r  o iii H -w'-v»-r of (ir< up I ( '•<•»'11* ha<i r»-<'-ptiV'-
h»-ld* w ith in  w h iíh  httl»- l»-neth *uniinatioti ...uM  h»- <l»-nion*tiat»'<l wh^t'-a* all 
o ih ' i  <^’- ' ' l l *  * li' w '- l * ijh *t if it ia l l»-ntth '• in iii ia tio ji
iH l S i'iin id a r>  H»*»‘ jH »n*« 'l'r»nM T tle*
Ct(oup ] r.('» 'll* liad  hieh *pon ta ii'ou* a<tivitv a ii'I htoa<i dii»^iiona] lunine' 
*ho»vd * t i .nu d ir^ ' th  nal 1 la* -iii'l W 'i ' typ ira lK  <lir*-''ti<'n-*'-l«-ti\» W ith  on»- 
'-x< 'p t|o ii th ‘-y i» ^ » iv 'd  Tiiparahl»-<ln\» th i -ueh »-ith»-r »>■♦- ot »«f»-enh w>akly 
'l<<rniiiai»-<l l-> on* . t o th *r '->• x x u la i 'loininan'»- e to iip* 1 * Huh*I and W i* ^ l 
It 1* t ' i i '- ia l ly  r»-iireni7»-'l hoW'-\»-i that a* a e i'-up  rom pkx oí r.c^H* m 
ai*-a 17 hav» t»'iativ»-ly hieh»-r *poniari'- 'U* a< t iv i i \  > í-.r »-xaTnpl»- ív t t ie i*  w h  aj 
p «>  íiill-»-ft I'.^TT Hainmon<l a ii'l !la< Ka> 1'77 H*-nry 1^77) an<l h ioa flfi 
<lir* I tional lun ine  I H ' i iiv  »t al l'*7 i  W'atkin* and H* ikl»-> l'<71 H 'iii>  l'.<77 
Haininond a ii'l A nd i'-w * 1''7’‘ H» e>¡''lutid a ii'l A lhu* l'*7^ L'-\»-nthal an<l Hi im Ii 
r , '7 ' H'-nr\ M al l'«7';* ()rKan i than *in ip l*-oí *•-. »11* Fufth* r . r<>ntrary to 
Hu^<^l a ii'i W I'-*»'! * { ' in itia ! htidine that *iinpl»- and rompU-x f»-ll* do riol d if
f'-i in 'H ular donnnaii« í li* t iih u tio n  *»-v*ial author* ( AlKu* l'<75 Haininoinl ainl
!.U tK a v , 1^77 GiU-»ri. li'77 . and H ir^rh . li*7^ Orhan and K fn ti« l> .
B»-iman *-r al . ha\> thaï «>mplf oi aie moTi-
•.Ui-nBlv d"mniai»Kl by on»- or oth#-T *■}*■ than complex r.r C -relB  Thu* it i< im- 
|K.Tt ant tn  <l'î*rrmn» wliMh»r th»- pT'-pmi*-* of ( iro n ). 1 ‘ im ph i'fl»-<‘ t th"» '
o f t 1^1* < >»-tall. " I  wh»-ih»-i anjoriK ( •< '-11* th»-t« ar*- ni i<^pon«>* pî -jr-
f-Tt)»-* » h irh  aii- a‘>*‘onat»-(l w ith  r#^p.-nMv^n^^ t-* niovinc Th»- »>»Tondary
j...p,,ii».» projrf-rii»^ " f  (■.<♦-11* iri ni 'iip* 1 11 and 111 ai»- ‘ hown fo i iompan^on m 
la f 'l»  ’■ T G -rflU  ai»- n -t *ubdivid»-<l m th» Tafd»- arc.-idiriL to  lam ina- i  '-ncm 
‘ III' » <.ni> a f-mall nun.b»-i • f ‘ up»rh> ial-lay»r r* r» -lb  *>r»- rrro id»d  and ih»->i f*-- 
‘ P 'ns» pi--p»-ru»«^ w»r»- ti 't o lM .-u th  diH»-f»-nt from  ih  rs» of d»^p la\i-T (''•<»■11* in 
th» ‘ atii» Kl -up
*spoiitaiU'<»U‘‘ \ r t i \ i t >
A il ( »-11» i»^ ' id»Hl III th» ‘ triâ t*  > o iif-x w»i» ‘ pontan*' -U‘ l> a» tiv»  N'-i4.»-.v»-ri*.|tiv»-
f - f r l h  ha'l ‘ icn ih-'anth hich»-! ‘ p -'n ian*"U ‘  a 't i v j t \  than rioi%»- it i‘ »-ii‘ itiv»- r.r»-lK  
I M ann \Vh iln»y i»^t f'-  " i i j ,  How»\»-i it i* ■ l»ai fiom  la b l» '• "î that th i*
. -mpanson ma‘ k‘  a fai nioi» ‘ trik im : difî*-r»’n' »■ m 1»'»-1 of »pMntan»^-u* a< t iv i t \  
U tw » ^ ti < -o lK  in (.doup I and oth»^ f.f»-11» A n i' ni: no|v» ‘ *n ‘ Hiv»-f -< »lU tho*»- 
in t iro iip  1 had appr»<iably high»-i *|*< ntaii»-oUfc a rtiv itv  than tho»» ii» G r-up  II 
■ Mami-\Vhiin»> b t»^i l ’< <‘-0nl •. Group 11 t'-<»-ll‘  did ii' t dilî»-! MKniti> antl> in 
‘ poiitan»'oU‘  a' t iv iu  from G-<»-ll* m Group 111
In th»- pr*-»»-!»« sainpl* d»-*p- and *ui*»-rfi'ial-lay»-T ('•'•»■lU d id riot difî»-r m ‘ p "iita - 
n»-<.U‘  a rtiv ity  ini»an* 17 * and 17 -*‘ p ‘  i»-‘ |»»-<-ti\»-ly - Among d»-»-f»lay»-r G-rHU 
th'js»- m G i- up 1 had 4oiiM'J*-iabl> h ith 't  sp<-ritan»-’ -u» a< tivn> (ni»an jV .» p  s, 
lariB» l<»-'»‘ isp M th a ii th " ‘ »-in u ro up -II and I I I  •in»an t -V p  s. rariE* 7‘ p's» 
(M ann\Vhitn»-> l ' tf-st l ’ ‘' i H i r i ] i  In tro up -1  and 111 d»-»'p-and‘ up»rfirial lay»i 
('•c»-ll‘  had (oniparabl*- ‘ poritan»-’ -u‘  a it iv it )




5. \0i.«£ SE.Vís/T/VfTV (tF CELLS í\  AKE/IS ¡7 ASD J(*
D ir c i i io n a l  T i im í i ik  W id th
In Chaptí-r lh ^  d irectjdtia l tmnn^L " f  ar^-a 17 C-rí-lh f " t  nojs»- and >^ar ni'»iH-n 
1' r* p<'ri<^d in 'h - ia il largely r>r rnm pari‘ '>n w ith  th* d ip-rtiona l ttin ing  i>f ar^a 1'^
■ • II* H't* til* dii»-< tioiial luMiu: width 'tli*  l•l1ai raiiv» <>f dii^-rtM-n*
" í  hat iu->ti"ti I oí í '•<•»11«. ui dttíf if-ni i» • onjf.arfd Th»- two ♦•nd-mhihji»'d
<■-<••11» ar* mrludfd in th#^^ n'Oipan^ 'fi* *im* tliMt dir*<ti.'tial tuning wa* n-<»
. "n*picu"U^|\ hroad^T than that <.f oth»t * ■« »11* w nhiti th» *ame group
’! h» r» wa* ii"  Mtinh^ant dirtí tr-nr» in th»- dii»-<'ti'.nal tuning wnlth oínoi^»--*»-ti i^tiv»- 
and n " i‘ *in '»H ‘ itiv»- ('-«■»•lis im»-an' ’•T-** and - H"W»vfr amone n<>i*.» • 
‘ »n*itiv* C-c-»ll* tho*» in (iíoup I w»r»- ri.n*id»tahly ni'-r»- ht -adlv tun»*d for di- 
t»->'ti. Ti t i l t i l  th- *♦ in ííToup 11 • !-lanti-\Vhitn* y 1 t»-M f’< ti-Ol i (iroup II <’•« »-ll* 
dnl ii‘ -t ditf» I *igniti' antl> in -lii* - l i  -ual lunmE width from ( -rí-ll*. in (ir-»up III It 
I* Worth »inpha^izing that n-. ( »11 m ♦ ith»-i t it .up II ..r (.»riup 111 had dii»^ti-inal 
tutnne a* hn-ad a* ih» ni» aii dir»-<tional tuning width <•( íítoup I Th»- dif-
i»r»n«» in 'lir»-<’ti.irjal tun in t wi-lth l.»-iw»-»-n i'o-»-ll* m (iroup 1 ai»d ».th»-r ('-i> ll* 
wa* hich!> *tati*ti<all> *igniti. ant l...th for t ' ■ • 11* < \»-rall and f»>r - ompari*on* of 
d»-*'p-lav»-r r-c»-ll* alón» - Mann-Whitn»> I t*-*t ]’■ ii- " l i Th»- dii»-rtional tuning, 
of *up»-rti< ial-lay»r < -»H* wa* - hara t»-ri*ti. . f that of ( •.-••11* iii th»- group* t-i 
whi< h ih»-y h»-long»-'l d»-»p- an»l *up»-rfirial-lay»-r C-r» 11* in < uoup I ha»l rompara- 
M»- 'lii»-.-iioniil t ijiiiiig  whik ill < iioup 111 th»- dir»-. ti..nal tuiiiiik: .f *up» rh. ial-lay»-r 
< •< »-li* wa* i*-lativ» ly hr-.a'l. hut n<-t .•>»n*pi. u-.u*l\ l>r'-ad»-r than that of -l♦♦p-lay»-r 
(■•r»-ll*
It ha* l>♦•♦-n r»-port»-d - \ \  il*r,n and >li»rman 1'»7m  that in *triat»- cotl*-* hroailn»-*' 
of »iitf-rti'/nal tun ing  i* r»-latM dit»-ftly w ith  vi*ual h»-l<I i-fr»-n tnnty  How*-v»-r 
th» influ»-nf» o f r^»*»'pti\» fi»-ld »-»<*ntri'‘ i t \  »ui hroa<In»** of »Iir»-<tional tuning i* 
n»-gligil.l»- w ith in lU  o f th»- ai»-a - »-ntiali* pt-.j»-» t i- 'i i tU  iU-m an»I Sh»*rniari. l'.<7t’>l 
wli»-r»- th»- r^Tfptiv»- fi»-hl* of all ('•»•»•11* r»^-ord»''l in ai»-a 17 lay In any »-Ví-nt. a 
* ir iiila i prop'*rtion -»f ( irou p  1 i ’-r»-!!* had r»»*-ptiv» h»-ld» in th»- *-^r»-ntri»Hy <•|a^ *••*
0 - '.  an»l 5 10 . and (»r<<up 1 ('•r»-!!* w»-rf pi»-»h<niinant among C -rf-llf w ith r»-ntial
le re p tiv f Cir"U|> 1 ( ’ •«»•11s w ith t«*-p tive  hfld<* w ith in  or h»-ytind .V (»f th*- 
art-a r#*nirali> pr*-j»^liun had siim latly hr<*a<l d ir^ rtinna l tunmK m i'a n  width*- 
and H'I-.'Î ' which wa» hr<.ad»-T than that <•( oth#-r w ith  rw ^p ti\>
ti»-ld- III th» ‘-am» »■»•r»ntncit\ rU*«- iiid»-»-‘ l  ^ w ith  r^crptiv»-h^-ld* w ith in  ’ - 
--Î th»- ai»a o n t ta h ' pi<'j'-< tic.n w»r» ni->t»- hr< a»lly tun»'d h>r dif»-ctii»ii than '>th»r 
r.<  * Ih r» H»< tnu: th» pr» duniinani * (ir-.up  ! < '-c flU  w ith  r»r#-pnv« fi» Id*- in th i- 
♦-rif-nln' ity  rla** Thu*- at )»a*-t f«.r ar»-a IT »id>^»rviiiii r»-ntral vision, hroa'ln^■^‘
■ i »lir»Tti<-nal tiinim; "f < w<-ul<l *-»» ni to h»- r» lat»-d to nois»- *-»ii*itivity rath» t 
than visual !i»ld »-«v»ntti< it\
W itl i tlj*iT  l.r -aii dii»'' t io tia l tiin in L  and hiuh *p<-iit;tn»-oii‘  a< iiv i iy  *tt>.iiKl\ n»>i^ »- 
*»n*itiv» ‘ t i to i i f j  ] i  ..f th»' ‘•tnat* rori»-x ar» th*- at<h»-typ»-' of ih* f-»'»-!)»
of H»-nry ' I'^TT • How*-v»-t a r<-nkid*-rati-jn of ih * t*--p"n*»-p r•-p^ttl» ''of in
lifo iip . hii.hlik:ht‘  til«- pioNt-m*- inh»-f»-tit in th* n*»- of a r]a*-*iti< ation h*-ni* 
which 111' '>rpoi;»t*-k hot 11 r f i  *-piiv» held kize and fun* ti'-na l c rite ria  In *“ »nie C-celh 
ther* wa*- a d i^ t in 't  lack <<f cr-rrelation |.i tween j»-vel .,f vj«,ntaneou‘  a»tivity an*l 
I r -afin*-*-' of .htectional t iin in ji the ll"l«♦-lrl^eI|»|!lve *-ii|>erhciai-laYer r -» * lh  had 
h-w ‘•p"ntarie.«u* activ ity and rath*-r ht'-ad direc tional tim ing  while thre* f-c e lh  
in iito iip^ II an»l II I  had hiirh ‘ poniane- uw a> t iv ity  hut w» r» rath* r *-harplv imi»-«l 
for d irection 'tun in£  w id th  Vi •
I> ir«*rti< iiia l ^«‘ l l ^ i t i \ ity
A h iih  pr«'portion of i ’-i ell» m t i io i ip  1 wa-» 'hiec tion  «-»dec tive  r.rc - lh  m (iro ijp  1 
w*re more oft»n 'lirerti».ii-'*electiv» than oth* r < '•» »11- ( lu '/I j i  Ki-h»r » exact pr<*h- 
a h ility  ie*-t | '<  0-011 Seventy-oiie percent --f d*epday*i C-cellh m (.»roup 1 hut 
ii''ne  of the r-m ainin i: »leep la \» t ('•»elU w»re .lit*-, fioii-«*elec tive The »lifferen.. 
in the proportion of d ire ftio n --* le itive  cell» aniotiK ('-cell* m (d'<up 1 and in 
Group II ju - t  fail*«! to iea»h -lEriihcaric« at th* level ( irou p  II I  »»«niainefl ii»*
»lirert|on-‘rf-|ertive ('-re lU
5. S o h l SE.NMT/\7TV OF CELLS IS AKEAS IT AST I*
]]«•
Tht- proportion of ihr**rtiiiii-sfli-rtiv«- <«11' in art-a 17 i«> Iniihest in rfRion*> Mili*«i-rv- 
inc central viMon an<l d^-rlint^ (Rradnally | with i-rrentriaty (i)rhan et al 
HoWi v fi. th^ relatively hiRli ¡»roportnjti of dirertion selertive (ironp I C'-rell». ran 
not hi- attrihiited to th»- relative preilonmian«* of (iro iip  1 r  <ells with receptive 
within '< of the area rent rah- p|oj*-. tjon f  it-t the proportion of dire<tion- 
kelertive ci 11» aiiioriK C-cell» ill (ir*-iip 1 ainl ainoiu' i  '-rells overall wae smiilar for 
til*  two errantn< i i \  cla»»e» 0 * ainl ’  10 »iei on*l aiiionn ( '-<ell» with tei eptiv« 
fi* M» within ’• of the ar*a «• ntrali* projection. *A\7, of tlio»e m (¡roup 1. hut noii*- 
of tho». in troiip» II or 111 w*r* *lirection-*eleriive
!i. SOISL iESSlTIVITY OF CELLS IS AHEAS ¡7 ASl> 1»
O riila i DimiiiiHMci*
A »iRinh- anily hiuhef proportion of r.(-»lh in <iroiip 1 recfiv*d ro*k) hiriociilar 
drIV* than di<i C-cell» m oth* r uroiip» •< ‘hi -fjiiaied te r^ }'<r n-ir>i The proportion 
• •f hirio. ularly-ilnven <’-<e[h m (îroup 1 rnniht »'•►•tn reinarkahly hii:h c«.ii»i*lerini: 
the pr*flotninance of riionot iilarly <lnv» n cell» m »mate roriex »uhserviriR central 
vi»ioii H* 4 h  All'll» 107* I and th* t' latiie pre<loniinan< e of (iioiip I f'-« ell» with 
reieptive field» within 5 of th*- area «eritrah* proj»-(Hon However. th<- majority 
of Complex cell» With receptive h* Id» III central and i»ata-entrai projection area» 
are hinociilarIy-*lriv*'n tAlhn» rt7*>i In a'idiiion th* »atni>le *»f complex cell» 
in the above stuilv pte»iirnahl\ contain*-d »om*- B-c*ll» whnh are known to he 
predominantly nioimcularly driven lOrhan l'*'»4i llin» fot area 17 »uf*»*rviriR 
' entrai \i»ion the ptoje-ttion of huiocnlarly-ilrivericell» may h*- even hijiher ariioiiK 
elh than amopR complex *ell» On the oth*r hand, th* pi'«[)*irtion of complex 
cell» with Kof)*l hitiocnlar firive i» lowest among cell  ^with i* ' * ptiv*- fi*-l*i» in < ♦ ntral 
firojectioii area» i where (ir«up 1 C-cells ate m th*- majority i an*l imreaf'e» with 
eccentricity iAlhii» l'.^ 7'!«i Thii» it i» n<*teworthy that in<l* pen*l*-nl of receptiv* 
field eccentri' ity the proportnin of celh which |e<ei\*-d good hirio* iilar »Iriv*- wa» 
high«r among i'-celh  in firoiip 1 than among oth*-t ('•c*ll»
All Group II Go ell» an*l the »uperficial la\*r C c. lls of Group III w* re »tiopgly
s. vc'isr >'E.v.s;rn7TV cf  ( Eu > ¡s aI(E.4> i :  Asr>
ilo in iiiÄ t^d  <»ní' Ol oth»-r fv«- Twn of th^  th r ^  (W p-lay fr in ( iro iip  II]
kti-'iiK  b itio ru la i dm «  but on*- <»f th«-*«- wa» ^nd-jnhib»t«^ and mißht ii'-t 
1.  ^ i-x p ^ r ifd  to  i«-f.|.ond lo  a ^timulu*^ <•( lare« ai»-al «•xi"nt «u<*h a< movinK nois«
H- w * \ ' t  i l l '  w i k  oi ab«* ni i*-«j.'-n«* r.r*- ll«  te iiiovn ik ii'-i«* i aii iio i b* ai- 
iu bu t»^ l al •II'- !■ ih«- p r^^^n »  " f  « 'i id - i i ih ib i i io i i  ( i io u p  11 wfj*- of
• iid -m h ib itiun . wbil^ on*- ( t io u ji 1 i ' - o l l  wa* «■nd-‘ t ifip»-*! On ih»- o th*f han«l 
i.f (ifo u p  1 < ’•■-►11« la* k»-»l ih» ‘ ub‘ ta i i i ia l l*in :tb 'un im ation  « haia« t*'ri» tir of 
< -'•-IK  in t io u p ‘  11 and 111 E^p^ ially n ot'W o iihy how*-v»-i wa*> on* .-««a^on on 
whi<-h ih i'- '- d '^p-U y '-t d ii'-O io t, r.< * lU  w ilb  h itb  ‘ ponian«'ou» artiv ii>
and bT'-ad d ii'-'^ii' iia l turmik. »*-i»- r^ ro rd^ 'l ron«»-ciim*ly m a «iiitl*- i*^n*ira ti* 'ii 
Tb*- til-1 .-*.)1 kh .»-»-d I i t ib  I'-n tib  -un in iation  and no «-nd inhibjti<.n ih* -***ond 
both  l«-ni:iij - iin iiiia tio ii and *-n>l-mhil>iii-ii and th ' ih itd  l^tiL'ih summation but 
no * nd-iidnb ition  In - p i t*  obvioij- d itf'i'-n« » ' in requir*ni«-nt- foi -iinm lu* b nc lh  
in til**-' i l i '>  t ' - p '  nd*'<l *-<pjall> m ^ ot .u-]\ to n io \in c  tio|m-
d h*- rariK' >f ii'-i-*- -*-n-itjvit\ of at*a IT t •' *11* and it* a-^ -M laiio ii with •^••ndar> 
r*-pon-' pto|»*-rti*-- i- illu-tint*^! in Ku: ’  1 wlii'di ‘ h--** diiMtional lunim: for 
noi-*- and bar ni -tiori of foiit f'-<*-ll* '.4 - /b  t«-«ord*-<l lunm: a -iiigk mi'r'**-lK- 
ttod* p*-n*-i rat loll m ai*-a IT tarh pair of tunitik: 'ur\*-* i- tak'H from a -*-n*'- 
of dir«-ftional tuniru: '--mpan-on- mad*- in th* -arti* ' *11 ■ v*-r a tan^* of v*-l'*ri- 
ti*-- Tb*- ill»i-ttat*-d dii»< 11 on»] tmiifik’ « m \*- w*-t»- < ompil*-.! u-irn’ ili*- \*-l<** it y of 
moti' ii whirh *-\ok*-d th»- maximum r*^ pon*«*- to moving n--!-*
Th«- firo u p  111 -iii.*-rt)' ia!-layH t'-r«-IU i .A and Ö' had r*-lativ*-Iy narrow iH*-piiv* 
h«-ld^ w ith iti whi'di -u b * ia iitia l l*-nplh ‘ um m aiion rouH  Ih- d*inon‘ trat*-<) Itn -y  
w*-i*- mono' ularly driv*-n had low *p'jntari*-ou* aM iviiy and w* r*- bi<hr«'rti..nal for 
bar m o iio ii Both w*'r«- fr*-« <if «■nd-inhibitioii but r*--pon'l*-d w*ak!\ to n i' ving 
iioi-*- Th*- p<'or i*'^poii-«- to  rioi-»- motion «lu*- to »X' lta tion  b \ th*- I'x a l (otifiR- 
u ra ii'-n - in th« no»*«- »-anipl* gav« ri-« to  an ill d«hn**'l 'hr*”« tional tunim: «urv« 
w ith  no rl«a i j*«ak Th« first ««II 1.41 wa- «m ouni»-r*-«l do-« th« <<*riical -urfar« 
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5. \OI.«E >£\>7T/\7TV OF CELLS IS  .Afl£4> JT AM' ]i
F ig . 5.1. Ih iw iio n a i lu n in e  o f -1 rf^ i» rd« l in  a ‘•ingl'* v^-rtual p»-n*'tta-
tu iji in ar^a 17. f(<T noi^t- and Far motion in tn le a v i^ l. to  illustrât*- ran^ii- m 
tf^ponf-ivf-n*^* to  m ovinc noi**?^  o f aii-a IT C'-cflls I)ir<vti(>n ^ i^p p fd  in 10 in- 
larval* 4 î»^p<in>*« j>^r dit»-rtK>n. «p«-nfan^oUfc a r t iv ity  indicated Fy d o t t^ l lines 
Ea- h pan of <liie<nonal tun im : cuive* i* tak'-n fi->ni a series of d ife rtion a l tunm L 
«•mfiari‘‘"n ‘  made iiver a ranee of veloritie» W lo n ty  o f motion at which the 
illu ‘ irat»*d tm iin i: fur^*••. >A. H. ( '  !*• w *i. . ompiled wa^ '  *■ 1.’ .uid IJ  /ser 
tesjrf-rtively Note tha t in ( '  and P  »timulu^ \ f lo c i ty  i^ tha t which evoked the 
maximum response io  riiovu ic noi** Th» depth arul tin i» at which each u n it wa.‘  
►ti( ounteie<l i‘  indicated almve each pan of tuniriL urve» Th ‘ (.iroup 111 ('-cells 
e iiiounte fed in the su p^ ftin a l layer* \A  and Ht ar* sensitive not to  moving noise 
f - if  s<. hut to the s tiu c tu re  w ith it i th» tioi^e sample. compare<| w ith  th» tun irn: 
prohles for hat m otion d irectiona l tumriL for moMUk noise i-  relatively ptM>rly 
define*! w ith  rio clear p*ak ( '  and P  show .lirectn .na l tun ing conii-arisoiis for 
tioise and har n i" t io n  m J rioise-sensitive deepdaxer cells The (J ioup 1 ('-ce ll 
resfH-nd'preferentially th» (.irouf* II ('-cell feU tixely w»akl> t> movinc n«-ise w ith  
vel.K ity of m--ti-.n o p tim a l h-r that stimulu» N 'te the ditferenc» in magnitu*!» 
of responsiveness to  rr i'A ing  reuse of 2 rieighhouruic *|e«p.layer r.ce lls  recorded 
w ith in  a period o f 4i»mm and its assiuiatio ii w ith  l»ve| of spontaneous a c tiv ity  
and hroadness .,f <lire< t io na l tun ing in ( '  and P  d ir»ctiona l tun ing h r noise ni>e 
tion IS hiiniodal w ith  depressed sensitivity in direction» w hnh are optim al for the 
moving hat Thi* underlines the importance of d irn t if .n a l tun ing • omparison* in 
determ ininc relatixe preference for noise or har s tim u li
upprr li-achev of lavff ll/lli Th«- r^maininc ’•upi-rfirial-laypf C-celU recorded were 
all strongly noi«>e-sensitive, and were encountered deeper in the mperfinal Uyer> 
prevumahK in layer 111 Fig. 5 .K ' «ho«> directional tuning for noi^e and bar m«»- 
trm of a dee|,.laser (iroup II f'-cel! recorded deep to tw«i noi^e.in^^en'itive S-celb
It wa'mon<‘Culariv (lriven hadl<-» op<<iitaiieous activity and wa* direction bia^eil 
f-.i bar motion Response to niovmg n<-ise was relatively weak despite the absence 
• f end-inhibition but wa*- not r»Iated t,, the structure m the noise sanipl* d i­
rectional tuning for moving n<<is‘ wa* clearly V>iniodal with depressed v-nsitivity 
111 directions which are most »rf»-cti\e for bai motion (see Chafiter t*) Fig a Id  
illustrates an extreme exampb of a iiroup 1 ('-cell recorded in the deep layer*, 
which wa* prei»i»ntially tespoi,*ive to ni' \ing noise Although the response to bat 
motion was creai»r at lower velocities, comparerl with resjionse to moving noise 
It wa* relatixeK weak throughout the effective selocity range mot illustratefli 
Note that the pteferred directions for noise and bar motion were clearly different 
in this cell, and that (omparison* of relative response magnitude were made for 
motion in the preferred direction for ea<'h stimulus In the n«'n-preferred direr- 
lion, bar motion elicited a negligibl* response, while noise motion ev-»ke<l strong 
suppression of hrmg <see i.'hapter to Compared with the C-cells representative 
<if other giouj»* the (tioup I ( ‘-cell had relatively higher «potitane<uj‘ activity an<l 
wa* more br*.adl> tuned for directi<»n of bar motion The difference m magnitude 
< f ie«ponsf to moving noi*e i* remarkable nt two deep-layer C-celU record»-#! m
rl.js» proximity within a pern)d of 4<'min (C  ami D i
5. .VOiJiE .CE.VS/TJVJTV C»F ('ELLS IS ABEAS 17 ASP i6
Four of the * b-cell* iecold**d III aiea 17 ha<l I»-< eptive field I e n lirs  lix a te il » 1(1 
from the area centra li* pr«»jection Mean re<-eptive held w id th  for these cells wa* 
1 -i The receptive held centre of the  rem a in illg  B-cell (reteptive field Width 
(J-fi ) lav w ith in  ti of the area centra li* p ro jection Three B-cells which were 
all noise-iiisen*iti\>. had the low spontaneous ac tiv ity  (mean Isp »1 and narro«
d itfc tjo n a l tun ine  In jfa n  tun ing w id th  30 ) rh a rac tfrif-tir of t h f  B -o ll»  of H^m> 
U 077 i and H^nry r t  al (107>'bl The remaininR B-cHI* showed a d istinct la rk of 
c>rt<lation hHw»-eii level of spontaneous activ ity  and w id th  o f d irectiona l tun ing 
<.ne B -re ll m ( ito u p  IV  had the narr-'West receptive field o f all area 17 cells <0-0 • 
and z * i"  spontaneous a c tiv it i,  hut rather hr<>a<l d irectional tun ing  (tun ing  wn lth  
I more typ ica l o f i  -re lh  in («Kuip 1 The noise vensiiive H-cell. though not a» 
liToadl) tuned for d irection had high sp.,ntane..us a c tiv ity  (a sp ,* i, among area 17 
H-ceiK It had a re la tively wid* tec e p tiie  fiehl
* . .2 .1 .  s -<  i lls ( l ' * ' i  t
o f  the a S-re)lfc recorded in area 17 »• ha'l re< eptive field* w ith in  '  of the area 
< e iiira lis  p ro jection Mean > re ll receptive field wnlth  for the ec re n tr ir ity  classe*. 
0 ’• and o - 10 w a s 0 ‘'  and 1-3 A lthough all i“ -e ll* vh,,we<l substantial length 
summation, none ha*! the l-ng  narrow receptive field* typical o f layer \  1 simph 
cell* (G ilbe rt, l ‘.*77i Area 17 S-cell* had low or absent spontane«»us activ ity  
(mean lsp  «l tiarrow directional tuning (mean w id th  4‘ ( 2 ) were strongl> 
•lominat.-d b \ on* or other eye an>l w ith one exception were direction-selective 
The eiichinhibitecl S-cel) hacl Conspicuously broader d irectional tun ing  than fellow 
> <elh .Apart fro tii it*  responsiveness to  moving noise the noise sensitive S- 
cell d id  not d iff<t from  other S e l ls  m secondary respon*. properties, but h v l a
relatively Wl<i* receptive fiehl
5. S O lS t SESSniV ITY  OF CELLS ¡S  AKEAS JT ASV Ji>
T,.2.r». A - ( V l l s ( 2'^ i
The single A *re ll recorded in area 17 wa* unresponsive to  tin-virig noise ]t ha«l 
higher spontaneems activ ity Ifisp/») and broader directicjiial tun in g  (tuning wi«lth 
7o I than anv area 17 S-cell. and received coniparabl* driv« through either eye
S. SOiai SES<ITI\ ITY OF CELLS IS Af<£AS IT AM' i»
r,.3. t FlLCLA SS V\U NOlSt; SKN‘'ITI\IT^: ARf.\ 1^
5.3.1. S>nop«i*>
Q uaniitH tivi- ila ia  wf-r^ oh ia itiK ) f i'.n j »•? ‘•ingl* in ar^a ]>* Th<*« rom- 
pri<-e(i 'ÍT i ' - n l l *  ( '  ("h I. 10 H-* ►ll*- 1'. ! '- i 1-11» (3 Sh I, ami 4 A-rclU  I I  Am) whi>‘-* 
T»-repiivf h< l'l‘ la \ w ith in  1^ <4th»-ar^a ren tra li«  proj#<ti(.ri E W tríx ií-pl»r»-ntent 
w ith in  f I'H“  rvatIV» H-C c'^-otduiat*-*. *.erti<.n 4 4 .* | l^ft r« la tiv^ly un^X|»h<r»H| 
th»- ni»-Hial r<att <.f ai»-a I "  flankiTig th»  ^ p ro j« -tion  of th»- \> rtira l m*-ridian. and 
■ Illy 11 a i*a  1* <»1U l lT '^  i had rro^ptiv»- h»-ld‘  w iih in  '  of th* ar*^a r^n tia li- 
pr<.j*-rtiMH Th« p-.«i'tiv« h'ld*- of 37 r»!!«. ir . r '^ i  w«r* in th« rc o n tn r ity  raiis«
* 1" an«l r.« r»-!!«. ♦ J*»''  ■ ha«l i»n-* piiv»- h*-id‘  ni"t*- than 1<' fr<>m th*- ar*ai>-iiira li‘' 
|.T<-jfcti'in
.A hr*-ak-'i'w n< 'f at*-a 1^ r*-lh ar- oT'hm: t<> ' la “  an<l i*^p ‘ >n'‘tv*-ri*-»i» to moving not«»*- 
!*■ given in Tahl*- ’• 4 B*-* aip*- <>{ ‘ aini>liiu: hia* <*■*■*■ Itp* U '» i"n|. the nmnlier*- of 
(■- B-. S- and A-«elh at*- not i*pi«-»^*-ntativ*- ..f th*- f* la tive  p topoition ‘> <«f ea<h 
cell tvpe in ai»-a 1 ' C-«*-!)* w*-i* th*- nio«.t fr*-'^u*-nil> eiK-<uni«-r*^l <e|) tyf»e (r>5'X). 
though in at*-a 1" th*-y fomn-d a -ligh tly  !• w *i j-roportion of re f-* rd ^  re lh  than 
in ar*-a 17 'I h* m a p 'tity  <if ( ’•■♦■11- in  a i*a  1*“ hk> th '-it <-i'Unt*-ipait-
in area 17 w»-ie noi-e--en-itiv* th«-\ ar*- found prerloininantly in Croup I The 
d i f f e r i n  the pr-iporti<jri- «4 noi-*--en-itiv«  ( ’-«ell- in area 17 ) and area IK
wa- not -ta ti- t ira lly  -ign ih*an t. nor wa- there any -ign ih 'an t «liffereno in th* 
pr«»p«'itiori- of a i*a  17 and area 1^ ( ’- re ll-  a—igned to  (»roup 1 and 
re-f»^-.-tivelv) However wherea- n«> ( ’-re ll in area 17 wa- iinre-jK.nMve t*» moving 
nois* a -ignitK ant m ino rity  (14‘^ |  of C -re lls  in area I** Belonged to  Cr*mp I \  
thev roinpri^ed 3' / a of noi*e-in-en-itive i ’-re ll- in th i- area A* in area 17 ( ’- 
re ll- dom inaied (.»r'<up 1. tln iugh  in area 1“  one S re ll wa- f<-un«l in t in - gp-up 
.A -innlarly 1*'W pp»¡>ortion of S-re|h in  area 17 113*^1 an«l area IK 112*^1 wa- 
noi-e--en-itive Compared w ith  the ir counterpart- in area 17 a relatively higher 
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5. S O m  SES^ITIVITY O f r  fU .»  ¡S AhtA> IT ASV >
l i i l i l e  5.-I. K r'-p^rtie *o f ari-a 1 " rt-IU a m .id in K to r lv .»  ( C . B  At  a!ifl noi>»^ »•»-n- 
M tiv ily inH nib#-r‘‘hipofc!i.u|>«-l IV i Group 1 r ^ U  n ^p '-nd M  virotouvIv Group II 
re llf  rHati\#-ly w»akl> tom ovinc noiw Group I I I  rH l» w»r*-‘ enMtlV^ to  th»- -tru r- 
lur# in ih ^  nojfc#- ».ampU. and (iroup  IV r^IK  *>-rf f«.mplHMy unr#^poiisi>i- to  
nv-vinR noi*.»- t#-xt foi d fta il»  • F itu r*-' in parrnib»^#^ indirat«‘ th^  p^r<-#-ntaiif  ^
..f r^lU  w ith in  a c iv f ii rU ‘ ‘  in »arli t i '  up
la id» ' D i' tn lu i io n  of ('-*■••11* m ar*-a 1* a ro  rdiriK t<. lam ina-oforiK in  i ‘ U- 
P^rhi-ial la^»•I‘■ or lay»-r‘  > and no|v#- •.«►n^itivity tm»-n»bM‘'hip of troup* I I \  i 
fiKUT*^ in par^-nth»^»'* indnat»- th*- p»^i'»-nlai!»- <-f »up»-rfi'ial la>>t or d»^p-Ia>M 
('•r»-Il*. in ^a<h Cl- up
sAmpl*' of B -c flU  fii>m the tw<j cortical area» wa.» fm a ll arid thi»> difference d id not 
reach statistica l '»gnificance A-cells in V>oth area^ 17 and IS were unresponsive 
to  moving iioiM
5. \O JS f >'E\5IT/\7TV O f  CEILS IS AKEAS rA S i>
c - o i u  ir,.v;i)
(a )  Superficial- \ud I)i*e|>-l,a>er ('•< ells
A ll hut t»M í ’-relU recffiled  m area 1* could l>e identified as l*el«.n(nng to  the 
su|>erficial i.r deep lavc-rs A hr^ak-down of area I"» T  cells a« cording to  lamina- 
»»f'origm and responkiveiie^o i<. niovim: muse i« Ki\»n m Table ó.'» i ’omi>aied 
w ith  area 17. a relatively higher proportion of C-celh m »tea IS (411'/'| were 
encountere<l in the su|.erhcial layer- H ow*\ei a- in atea 17 dee|>-layer C-cells 
were in the m a jo rity  (^ 4 / í ' and c.-nipared w ith  «ujierfi'la l-layer ( ’-cell-, they 
fonnerl a relatively higher p ioportion  i of iioise-ven-itne C-i ells le rordeil m
area I'*
There wa- iio  -ign iftian t <lifferen«'e m the proportion «d noise-.sensiiive r-ce lU  
in the fleep. and superfi<ial layers i7V ^ and tdVd resperiive|y| though a rela­
tive ly  higher p foportlon of deep layer r .c e ll-  were in (iroUp 1 ( ( ’hi srjuaie<| test, 
f ’<  0(1*.' Further among noi‘ e-4.*.ii»itjve i '- re ll* ,  deef>.layer f-re |U  w*re con­
fined to  ( iro u p  I. whereas suj>#-rfi<lal-layei ('-cells «er» d istributed rather evenly 
V»etween gr<jups 1 (rj.V-7 ) and 11 i I
A -m illa r p roportion of deep-Uyer r-<el|s in area- 17 (7 ti'^ ) and is  (7.VX) were 
(Iro u p  1 «elU and the difference m the proportion of <leep layer ('-cells m the 
tw o cortical ar*a- which w»re noise s«-nsitive larea 17 H'l'^ and area IS 7’i ‘X I 
wa.- not statis tica lly  s ign ififa iit Indeed, the re-ponsiveness to  bar motion of one 
a fjpa ie iitlv  noise-insensitive ('-cell in area IS wa- highly variable and inversely 
correla(e<f w ith  level of spotitane«»us a<tiv ity I f  this cell is excluded fiom  the 
sample on the  as-um ptum that it was damaged and may u ltim ately have responde«!
l.M
5. .voisE s£\sm\7rv o r  c e l l s  i s  a r e a s  i t a s v  i#
t«' juovinR Hoist-, th»- p ropo rtion  o f nois>--sfn«itive C - ff lU  in area rearh»^ 79*^ 
A n identical proportion  {*'>07i | o f superficial-layer ( ‘-cells in areas 17 and was 
noise-sensitive. tliu iig h  the small sample o f superficial-layer ('-cells in area 17 
re s iiir ts  th< va lid ity  of th is  < Mmpanson The h.wer proportn.n  o f noise-s»-nsitive 
C -re lh  111 area 1“ (Minpatef] w ith  area 17 (sertions 1 and 5 d 1 i, though 
s ta tis tK a lly  insigm h ian t could W  a ttribu ted  almost entirely t<,p the relatively 
higher p roportion o f s u p .ifn  ial-layer cell«, among the sample <>f area |a ( ’-cells 
It remains to  l>e determ ined whether an increase m sample s^e w«iuld reveal a 
significant <lifference m the nois»- s»nsitivity o f deeje and superficial-layer ( ’-cells 
in  ar»a 1"
(b )  Hi rep tixe  Kiidd W h lt l i  And Kr<«■illri« it>
Whereas in area 17 width* of f ’-cell re<eptive he|<ls m ihe eccentrnity classes 
(>-'• and '  10 were not sjcmhcanth ditfeient the receptive field width of ('- 
cells in area 1*« increase«! with errentri<it> Thi* is c'lnsistent with Orban and 
Kennedy s ip j'^ ll finding that the re«eptive fieM width of r.«el|s imreases far 
more steeply with eicentricity in area ]>» than in area 17 Mean receptive field
w id th  for the erceritric ity  «lasses (r-Ti |hce lls |..ô  10 ( *e|ls 1. and U> I** l*c e lls | 
w a s 'M  4-1 and "•'» resj«ertivel\ The vast m a jo rity  iK tl'^  » o f Group I ('-cells 
had re<-epttve fields III the  e icen tncity range in  Ten percent ha<l re<eptive 
fiehls w ith in  ’> or be \.,nd  Id of the area centra li* ¡)if>jecti«in Group I ( -cells 
comprise«! i ' i 'Z . 7u‘/< am i <4 ( ’-«ells w ith  re i»ptive  fi»-|«ls m the e««eiitriciiy 
classes n *» . m  and In  1^ lesjie. live ly
Sin* e in area 1'^  relatively f«-w < -cells were encountered w ith  receptivefie|«l «entres 
w ith in  Ô or beyond 10 " f  the area «entrails pti>je« tion  re. eptive fiel«| wi«lth « i*m 
parison* c m ld  l>e ma«le «.rily among «ells w ith  receptive tie|«ls m the ecrentncity 
class '  10 W ith in  th is  range there was n«« signih« ant «litferenre m receptive field 
w id th  of deep- an«l superfi«lal-layer ('-cells {mean w i'lths  4-2 aii«l 4-1 respec­
tive ly ) Deep-layer ( ’-cells .»Utsiile (iroUp I w ith  re«eptive fields III the e c  e n ttn ity
d as‘ 5 - 10 wer  ^ 1«mi f«-w iii nunil)*'T to allow valid rimiparisonv of rneptiv#- held 
width hetwef-n dei-p-Uyer C-r#-!!«. in diff»-ient ufoups Ani'ing superficial layer C- 
cells, those in (iroiip 1 had sicnifi<aiitly wider receptive fields (mean width .'-I ( 
than those m >>ther Kr<iiips iriiean wi<|ih 'hO ( (Mami W hitney I test, P= fi-OJOi. 
thus I.aralleliliii the <hti‘ retire III receptive fi« Id width between noise-serisitive and 
noise-insen»itiv* »uperfii ial-layer i'-r«ll* m area 1< The «Iifference m re»'eptive 
field width <'f superficial- and de.p layer ( ’-cells Iniean wnllh M  ) in (Iroup I 
di«l not reach statisiiral 'itnifiiaiire Amont: i»r<>up 1 ('-cells those m the super­
ficial lavefs ha«l honiog«rie<.usly wi«le receptive fieMs (rariRe 1-2 f.-fi ). whereas 
th'ise in the deep.layers ha«l more widely rangirii re« eptive fieM widths (2-0 ),
i l l '-11^:11 till* ditfeiei|.-e iiiav »inij'ly reflect a «htferern♦ in th« nuniher of «leep- and 
sup«rfi< ial-la>«r ('-cells in (ir-'Up 1
S. SOlSt SENSITIVITY OF OELLS IS JT 4.VÌ1 ¡b
(c 1 K e<epti\e n«dd 1.«*111(111
As in area 17. a re la tively hiith p roportion of C iioup 1 ('-cells m area I»' (V /Z ) 
had re«eptive fieMs w ith in  which l i t t k  length summation could l»e deiimnstrated. 
wherea.s f«nlv 24'^ o f ('-cells ..utsid«- (ir-.u p  1 showed t l in  ty(»e .«f summatory 
behavKiur Since one o f th* chaiactenstirs «jf « rid-inhibit««! « ells is their restricted 
le n iith  suniinatio ii iKat«. et al I ’u a i.  and since «-nd-inhihited cells m ichi 1><- 
expected 0 / 'M " i i  t«' respotid w 'ak ly  t«' n i'.M n t iio|se n n  imp.,n an i to  «let»tniine 
w h 'th e t then inclusion in tli* above comparisons blurs an «'thetwiv- abs«jlut«- 
««»rrelatioii between typ* suinmat«<ry b *ha \iou i and responsiveness to  moviPK 
iio ise 111 fa* t the leriioval «f en«l-iiihibile<l«e|ls l*a«ls t«i ade« line in the p ioportnin 
o f « ells w ith restri' te il length suriiriiation b«jlh arnoiu: < '-( ells m (ìro iip  I ( 44‘X i and 
among oth* r ('-ce lls | ]4 ';f ) On the «.tfier hand 71';? **f all C -c lIs  w ith  r«-strin«d 
leng th  suriimatiori, and Sii7i of «-nd-free ( ’-cells showing this type of sumnialory 
behavi<<ur wer«- G roup I ('-cells Thus, as in area 17. most ( -cells in area IH 
which ladie 'l substantia l length summation arem  Group I. though localized length 
sun iiria tio ti is n«»t a necessary condition f*»r gi*o«l noise sensitivity ( «»nversely the
5. \0/S£ Sf.VSiTIW TV OF CELLS IS AREAS 17 ASD lb
♦ xi«t<*nce o f ♦•»d-inhihition dufk  not pti-dude viKoruut» i**sp(.nsivni»T.s to  moving 
none
(d| Se«oml«r> Pro|»rrtl«*>«
Th»-most int«-r ‘^‘t>nt asp»*rt of th  ^ pr '^^nl was th*-strskmc similarity in
«pon^ i- p!op»-rti»^of (iroup I i '•< *lls in at »-a 17 aii<l ar» a \ TaW»*r>>i) Indwl. 
Group 1 in ili»- two r<iTtiral ;»r<a' w»r^ - inori- alik»- m t»*spons»- prop»rties
than rdls of diff*-r*iii rla*''»*  ^ in th*' »ani* «ortiral ar»-a Lik*- thrir rount»-rp&rts m 
ar*-a IT. Tiroiijr 1 C-ri-lU m ar»a I*» had hiRh spontan»-o*i'- artivity, w^ r^  hrr>adly 
iiinr-d for <lir»-< tioij almo*.t invanal-lv dir#-< tion-sd^<:tivf and with few «xreptioris 
i*^>ived (oinparahle drive ihtouRh eith'-r eye l  fies(>- generalizations apply equally 
to de< p- and *up» rh< laldayer (iroup 1 f  oUv though those m the deep layer*- were 
mote honiogeneoii* in spontaneous activity and orular <loniinanre
be' ause of the kiiowti association hetwe.ii reieptive fjeld stun ture and s«ondary 
resp-nse projH-rtie» (.f cell*, m area I** it i» important tr, deiernniie whether, as in 
area 17. the propertie*. of (»roup 1 C i el!.. m area 1** are di*tinrtive. or whether they 
are < haia<'teristir of those of ('-»elh oxeiall If has he.n reported that in area l^ '. 
C-reih have higher •pontaneou» artivity and hioadei directional tuning than S- or 
B-rel|s < Harvev l '‘'*iiah (>ihan. 1'‘‘‘4) alth-)Ugh Hariirnonfl and Andrews t l',*7itt 
found IK- suhsiantial difference m tuning width »\ r<miplex type 1 and type cells 
'equated tes|»ef11\>|y With area 17 simi>l* and complex celUf Compared with 
area 17 area I's contains a relatively higher proportion of nionocularly clnven cells 
lOrhan and Kennedy. l'.*Ml| though, according to Ferster (lt*>tl) this ditferm«. 
applies only to the superfu ial layers of the two cortical areas NeverthelesR, m 
aiea 1“. ( ’ cells more r,ften receise strong hino< ular drive than do S-cells (Harvey 
lyWia h Othan Finally area la contains a higher proportion of (lirectmii-
selective cells than df»es area 17 (ferster IM^ il Orhan ei al . l ‘J^lh|. though 
priiiiouncefl direction selectivity seems tfi l»e asso< iate<l with S-cells (Othan et al 
litHlhl Tahle oh shows the properties <.f area 1>S ( ’-cells III Group I ti»gethe|
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Tal»U‘ •'j.e. Propf^rlif-s ..f Hr^a C -rflls  a rr. ii. liiiK  1» -«»-nMtivity 
‘•hip o f jif 'iup s  1 I \  I. and thi'vt- <*f ar^a IT ( ir im p  1 i'- rf- lN  fo i n»nipanson Thf' 
p to p i'r t jf*  o f di-i-p-layi-r C-rHN in (tr<mp I ar*- ‘ h"wn ».fparatfK firo u p  I ri'D« 
responded vicorou'.Iy. ( in n ip  II c flls  rfla tive ly  weakly to  movinK noise (ir<»up 111 
lell«- were sensitive to  the s tr iir tu re ' w ith in  the ntJise sample ami f»roup l \  cells 
wefe unresponsive to  inoVlIlK rioise Isee text fot <letailst \  allies for spontaneous 
a<tiv itv and d irectiona l tu r iin t w id th  at* means, w ith raiiKes and standard de­
viations in parentheses \. ,te  tha t i  excluderl from u-mparisons of
d irectional tu n ii i i :  w id tli figures m the 'i!<l and l lh  columns fm in  the left ui- 
•licate respectively tl»e percentaije o f T-cells i i i  each ctoup which were direction 
selective and which leceived uood b iiio i ulat 'Irive  (ocular dom m aii'> jrtoups d ’«i
5, ,vi>fsf sr.v>7T;v;TV o f  c c l l f  i .v a u a  ^ i :  .4 \ r  j» 
w iih  th o w  of C -rflU  in iilh ^ r Br<-up‘  i ‘ T rompaiiM»n
C-reli- had *j»:niti' a n t l\  liiBher »pnnlaiieou» a<‘ t iv iiy  (nit-aii 
•j-iKp «.I than n"i»»-in‘ »-n‘ iiiv*- ('•C flK  'in»an  '' I 'p  *1 <Mann \Vhitn»-y I' 
f ’=  H“ »>v»-i a- in ai»a IT th»- » tuk inc ditf»-r»*nr»-> in f>jK«ntan«»u^ ar-
n v iiy  w»-!»- Uiw»-»n ( jt"U p  1 ( ’ -r»-ll- arnl i'-r»-IU in uth»-r cn-ups Anions noisf- 
•‘» ii‘‘im »  <■ i»lU. tho*,»- in ( i io i ip  1 ha<l hi»;h»-r *ponian»'oU‘  a< liv ity  than ih'»'»- in 
( i io u p  II iM ann-\V h itn»y I t»«t l ’ <  U U 'il Group I C -rflU  had roiMdr^rahly 
hu:h»r ‘ f»< iiian»- ‘U» a< t iu iy  than tioj^i-m '^-n^itiv»- i Mann-W hitney I ' t» ^ t.
P< w h il- ther»- wa» no <)iti»reii<-»- m «pontaneou«- a rtiv ity  f>etwe«-n muse-
in ‘*e n 'iti\e  r - f» lh  and < ■-< »-!l« m ( i to iip  II Anions noiM-in^enMiive r-r»-ll». meni- 
h»r* of Btoiip* III and I \  did not differ »ignifi<antly in «>poniane<<Ufc a r t iv ity  f>ut 
deeji-layer Coelh  had ^icnifi«antl> h icher •.pontaneou» ai t iv ity  (mean t>-',^p/*) 
than fupe fh ria l layer C'-rel|* m ieaii *1 ( Mann \V h itne \ I t»- i^ P< 0-011
>iniilarl> anionK (»roup I G-celU tho».» m tlie  de»p layer*. ha4l‘.|Riiih<antly hisher 
‘•pf.ntarie.iu*. activity than thoM in th» •uperh ' ial layer*, (mean fr^Vp/») (Mann- 
W h itii'N  r  ie*t F’< O-O'iI. thoUKli *up»-ifi'lal-layer (■-cell, in («roup I formed a 
rather heiernEene..u* gt.>up w ith  r»-*p»^t t<- s|H.ntaiie<.u» ac tiv ity  (range (»• KKp/si 
()v*-ia ll de*^p layer C-re||* had » ign ifiran tlv  higher ».poritanou*. activity (mean 
l(j-4*p *1 than *uperfi< ia l-lay«r (■-'•ell*, (mean J-l‘ p * i  However, the relatively 
high '•pontaneou* ai t n  i iy  of t In  .up I C-celU not due ».>lely to  thefai t that dee|e 
layer C-cell* f..rm the m a jo rity <-f C-rell«. in  Group 1. hut are m the m inority among 
other C-c»!!* The higher *.p<»ntaneou‘  a/ t iv ity  of Group I C-cellfc rompare»! w ith 
noi»e-in*en».itive ( ‘-cell!* reach«- «-tati^tical Mgniti<an'e when either deep-layer c»r 
superhrial-layer ( ‘•re ll* are cfinyidered separately ( Mann-W hitney h  te^t J’ < O-OT. 
and P< ((-01 respectively I
A lthough Group I C-celU in both  cortica l areas had relatively high «p»»nianeousac 
t iv iiy  thoM in area 17 ha<i *ignih< a n tly  higher spontaneous activ ity than thow- in
UN
HifH l i '  iM am i-W h itn fV  V t ts i:  P< 0-001). Th»- diff^-fen« »-in »>pontan«»usactivity 
o f f iro u p  1 C -c flK  in th«* tw<> cortical ar^-as is also significant wh^n only d»^p-layer 
cHN ar»- compared (M an ii-W h itn i-y  I ' t r * t  F'< 0-011 T h w  differencr-s rr flfc t 
til*- low^r «itontanM'U^ a c tiv ity  of area I*' C-celU ov#-iall (mean 7-Hsp/s| com- 
paied w ith  t h ' i r  ar»-a IT c<.iint»rpart*« (iTi*an l» .-i^p /« ) (M ann-W hitney V test 
P< O-Oftrii.
s. soist sE s s im  m  o f  c e l l s  is  a r e a s  ¡ t a s d  is
D irt-rt io iia l lu llin g  W id th
The directional ttim ng of area I*» cells for noise and har niotif»n i» reported in 
deta il III C haptf r •- Present results are restricted t<» comparisons among f'-cells 
o f w ifith  of d iie i tiona l tun ing  for har motion
The small tiuinher of area I*» C-cells recorded with receptive fields w-nhin 5 or 
fceyond lit of the area centralis projection prechnled a detailed analysis of the 
influence of receptive field eccentricity on hr'»a<lness of directional tuning How­
ever, there wa» no indication in the present data that directional tuning width of 
f'-cel|s increased with receptive field ecc< iiiricity J loreovei, Orhan an<) Kennecly 
I I'.tM I found iio significant correlation between receptiv» held eccentricity and 
ifu a li la t ird y  determined directional tuning width <»f area IK cells with receptive 
fields distributed over a mu* h wnh-r rang»- of eccentricities Thus, for c*jniparisons 
of <hie*-tionaI tuning width of i ‘ *ells in different groups, cells with receptivefieliU 
in *htf'renl e«ceii1ricitv classes were poo|e<l Since tw*i i'^i-cells had *<»l|sp|CUoUs|y 
broader directi**nal tuning than fellow C-cells in the same group, all ('H-cells were 
exclude*! ir*.m the present directi'inal tuning c*.mparis*>ns
Nois*-s*nsitive r .*e lls  were significantly more broadly tuned f*ir direction (mean 
w id th  lO'  ^ l ) than noise-insensitivef'-cells (mean w id th  T-l l ) (Mann-Whitney 
r  test. p <  U-Oo) There was no signifi* ant difference m directi*>iiat tuning wi*llh 
between (fie  lioise-sensitlVe ('-cells o f groups I ail*l 11, or l>etween the n*»ise- 
insensitive C-cells *jf gr*»uj)s 111 and l \ ‘ This m ui c*»ntrast to  the situati*<ii in 
aiea 17 where (Irm ip  I ('-«ells ha<l cfuisifleiably br«*a*ler tun ing  than (ir«»up II ( '-
s. M íis r  . -£ v s jT ;\ m  (»r « r u s  f.v á hea  ^ ¡:ASt> m
t^ lU . and th f  difffr^-nr»- m d irw tiu n a l tun in g  of noifi- venMtiv« and noise- 
iiisenMtive ('-cells did not teach statistical significance Howevei. the numl>er 
•f end-fiee ('-cells in G roup II 1* too small to  conclude tha t this represents an 
ai«al difference ..t 1» due t. ih * fact that ( iro u p  11 i'-c e |l‘  in area IT were all 
reo itded  III th ' deep )a\er» wherea' area 1 ' G tm ip  II ('-cells were ejclusivelv 
‘ Uperhcial-lavei celK The d irectio iia l tuninK w u lth  of ( iro u p  II ( ‘-cells has a 
' orisp|. u.,us|\ higli standard «leviation "ti» ( i io u p  II ('-cell had a d irectional tu n ­
ing w id th  * l* ‘o - three tiiiif-s  a* hr .a«l as that Í  other ('-cells m th i*  group On 
the other hand th» ( ' h-«»!! in this group which wa* excludwl fr-.m t in  present 
Comparisi ins had hroad <hrectiona) tun itig  -w id th  120 1 What i» clear h-iwevei 
is tha t as m area IT. G roup I ('-cells » m »- appr-« iah)> m«.re broadly tu m d  for 
direcii'»n than n<-ise.insens|tiv* ( ‘-cells This difference js ni<-te highl> statistically 
significarli tM ann-W hitney I test í ‘< (M J'.- than that l►etweetJ n-use-sensitive 
and noise-uisMisitive ( ’-cells oseial)
Ani'-ng (»Toup 1 C-i effs th--se », the deep and suj>»rtiria] layer» hai almost idetiti- 
< al direi tional tuning »mean widths l<ty 2 andllO-O respectively 1 thu» refferi 
ing the overall similarity in directional tuning -»f deep, and »uperfii lal-layer C-cell» 
•verall Miieaii wi<lth ‘/rS-T and I H- we\er deep-and »uperfi-lal-layer ('-cells
III fliffeierit gr-juf-s differed markedly m <hte<tional tuning, deep, and superficial 
la\er C-rell» in (iroup I were appie<iahh more luoadly tuned f->r direction than 
th 'ir noise.ins<n‘Hive counterparts miean widths Tr.-T l (Mann Whitney
r  test p <  (l O'f
Thus, noise sensitivity w.,uld «eem to le- a l»etter piedn toi than r^eptive field 
eccentricity f>r laniina-of <.rigm of the ihrectional tuning width «<f ('-cells m ar<as 
IT ari'l 1“ (ir<-up I ('-cells m area» IT and I*» hai coniparahle directional tuning 
widths thu* reflecting the overall similarity in fhre< tional tuning of ('-cells in the 
tW'i cfirlical areas (mean widths area 17 ^d-2 area l>s ♦
m
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D irection SennitÍ\it>
Nois^ ( ’-rcll*. w i- if more <iiien ilirertn<n->>el«H‘ tiv^ |79*X) than noj«e-
tiiM-rnitiv/" r . r ^ l l«  irh i-^q u a rK l F <  0-0011 Thi*« diffcrenrf- i* Hu*-
a ltn " ‘ l »-niuf-lv t<- lli»- Hik Ii " i  Hit»-* »imh s»-l«-rtiv> re lk  am*«lit i '-*  **!!'- in
(ir<>up 1. lh*-T»-1" no *litf»-i»-tn»' in th r  jiio jM -rtion <*i ilir^H-tion-M-lcctivr rell*« anión« 
(i!i>up II i'-c H K  anH no i**•in‘-»-n'itivi- r-r»-l|>. whil»- a MRoihcantly higher pr*»- 
portion  of C'o f-ll* m Cìn>up 1 coinpai*-*! w ith  oth*-r wa> dir»rti«iii-fcelH tive
i( 'h i  * '|iia t*^l t ^ i  ! ’ <  ÍM ií i l i  Eiclityo.ii#- p*'Trent o f Hirwti-»n-sel»<liv»-C-ri-IU 
rM *.ifl»-H in ar^a D  in Group 1
T il*!*- wa* n< * i« n ifi‘ ant *liff*-r*'n*'« in ih ^  pr*-p‘ 'r iio n  *>f <lii* '*tion-KW tive r»-!!* 
a iijoni: *l»-*p-la\>-r an*l ‘ Up<rfinal-la>*-t ( ‘-i »-!!* (70*^ and 40‘^  resjiw tivelyJ TIi*- 
p iop n rtio ii of * I ir« 'iio n -** 'k rt iv >  *uj>^rfirial-la>er ( ' • i f l l *  wa* high»^t in Group I 
OiO',  ^ i hut not *i«nifi* antly hi«h*-t than tha t in olht-r g i'-up* Dir*-« tion-*e lcrtiv f 
‘ Ifí-p  lav*-! ('•r<-li* on th** <-th#-r han*l, wf-r^ ro n tiiiH l to  Group 1 A ll hut *>n^  He*-p- 
lav*-r G.c*»ll in fìro u p  1 wa* <Iirf' tion-**'l«*'1 iv^ an*l («roup 1 de«p la>>r G -rrll*  
III tu rn  f*<nftitut**«l t-7'/í *4 all *lir»-« tion-**-l»-*iivt' G -rf-ll* in ;ir»-a D  I>ir^tn»n- 
*»-l*'rtiv»- Group I ('-<»-ll* in  th* *iif*«-rfi«'ial lay»-r* an*I ni'»*t of th*»*»- in th»- d»-ep 
lavM* *hoWf«l ‘ uppr****n<n of h riii«  for hat m otion in th»- non-|>rcf*-rr*-*l dir*-cti<iii. 
at l^a*t at *orn»- ve|<K"itK* (••»•*• ( ‘hapt»r ♦>»
Orhan H al ( l ' t ‘‘ lh |  have r*-pori*-d tha t th* pt*.portion <4 <hr**ctn.n-*e|ertiv*- 
r»!)«. in area D  i* highe*t in region* «uhwrving central vi«i*»n lO '* I and <Ier|me* 
relatively *teep)y w ith  e rre n tfic ity  w ith in  10 o f th ' area centra li* proje«tnin Th*- 
relatively high p ro p 'ir ln m  of dirertioii-*el»M-tive cell* am*iiig i ’-celU in Group I i* 
thus a ll the more remarkable since only 1 0 ‘/< of Gr*»up I ('-cells ha<i receptive field* 
w ith in  of the ar* a centra li* pr*'j** tion. and (ir*>up I C-rells rompnaed only HVX 
of all (  •l e ll* w ith  receptive fieM* in th i*  ei centricity rlas* Among C'cells w ith  
receptive fields iij the  e«-centri< ity  rla*s O-o . all ( i io t ip  I C-relU. but only J'j'X **f 
«ither ('-cells were direct|*»tl-*ele< tive The p roportnu i <*f direction-se|e<1lve ( ’-cells 
wa* highest among ('-cells w ith  re< eptive fields w ith in  .V lO' o f the area «entrali*
projectxm  ro rrM pondm c w ith  th»- tf la tive  Aini ahwiluti- pr'-')i>n)inAnrf‘ o f (»r<>up I 
('•ci-ll» w ith reci-ptjve in ih i^  M -rcn tn n ly  rAni»»- How^vft inde|>#‘nd''n t of 
♦HTr^ntricity ( iro u p  I C - ff lU  wer*- nf»r^ lik<»l> to  dir^tji»n-i'**I«<ti%f thAn other
r - r^ lU
There wa- n*' ‘>icniti«-atii differenr» m th* p roportion of directjon w le rtiv* relU 
Atiioiu: ( i io i ip  1 r - re lU  in area IT loT'T i and area I* ' ■ r^fh-< tinc  ih» ■•vrra)I
'in ii la r i tv  in th» p ropo rtion  of dit^< t i'in  '.»-|*-. ti>e i'- re lU  re n .r 'M  m the two cor- 
t ira l at< A‘ (area 17 4'-'T area h  ’.7‘ ' .  T h i-re su lt !*> not however. in ro n 'M rn t 
w ith  i» po ii*  tha t area I*» ronta in* a h i^ ln r  p roportion <>f dir*etii»n-»*e|e<-tive relU 
than area 17 ( F#r‘ te r . p^’^ l  Or Kan et al . I '^ ^ lh i In t h '  present study a relatively 
lower p ioportion <<f area I "  i'-ce lK  rompared w ith  thov f m area 17. had re. »-ptive 
held» w ith in  !» o f the area rentta li» projection where the <litference in the j»ro- 
portion» of d irection  »elective < ell* in the two cortica l area» i» known to  l»e mo*t 
pronounced (O rhan et al . I'.^^lh i Thu» • onipari»on» <.f area» 17 and 1^ »u^ >seTv• 
lu t  central vision nia> hav* yielded a sii:nih<aiit difference m the proportion of 
direction-»elertive cell» anioriK ('-cell* in the 1W-. cortica l areas in thi» context. 
It 1» noteworthv tha t the fhfference m the p roportion o f direction-selective «ells 
anioiiK deepdaver f ’-celU m area* 17 and I*» alnio»t reached »tati»tical significance 
al the .VT level
5. S O h E  SE SSm V IT Y  OF IS  AREA> IT A SP  16
O n iU r  D o ii i i i ia m  e
Like theit countetj.art» in area 17, Ptiouj) 1 ('-cells m area !•» t\picall> received 
coinparahle drive throiigh eithei eye Table ofi »how» that thi» aa»<»ciati'>n is 
»irotigef wdien tle»-p.Uyer i.itouf* I f-cells aie considered »eparately noise-»en*itive 
»Uperhcial-Uvet (■.. e|l» we|e equallv llkely lu  te« eiVe either pte.ioimnailtly nion'K - 
ular or g<K»d l>ino< ular drive andonly 4fiV7 of »uperficial-layer C-celUin Group 1 re- 
« eived comparable drive thiough either eye \\ ith one exception (an end-inhiluted 
deep-layer ('•celli. ( ’-cells iri gioup» 111 and 1\’ were »trongly dominatefl by one 
or othei eye The niajoTity of nionocularl.v-driveti cells |7>t'^  ) were dominated hy
J5. \0/S£ SESSim  iTY OF i E t t «  IS AKEA*i ¡7 ASD Ü 
fh ^  contra latf-ra l fv*-
S in re  in area li», r^ lU  w ith  rw f-p tiv f fields w itln n  10 o f th#- art-a rf-nlralik pfoj^« - 
tn * ii a ii- oftf-n iin>nc.cularly-<lMV* i i than th«-*.»- w ith  n io ie  pi^iph»ral li-ri-ptiv»' 
h» h is iO rha ii. it is imp<»rtant i< »-.tahlish tha t ih* <.hs<nv» l^ dilf»'r*n<• in
iH u la r (h»minani>- distnhuli<»n >>f i ' - r f lh  in <htf« i» iit Biwups not st#-m simply 
f io m  poohny r^Ils w ith  ier»-ptivf fi»-lds in d ifi^-rftit »Ti»-ntrinty rlass»^ M«»st ( ’- 
<>-Ils <7h7  I and th* vast ina ju r ity  o f thos#- in (»roup 1 OiO'X} had rw^fpliv»- fields 
w ith in  th<- ecr»"titrn i t \  ratiB»- •> 10 In add ition, (»roup 1 ( ‘-rH h  w ith  moi#- p^- 
nph»-ral r^rí•pt^v»-h » -ld '' l i t  1*» I a ll f« ‘^ iv M  Rood hnio< u lar drive, wh^-r'-as Wi9f of 
th e  re inainin i; ( ‘-«el|s w ith  rer»-ptive fi*l<ls m th is  f r i  e n tr in ty  rla#>s were stronitly 
doin ina ted  h\ one «,r othei eye In view of the hnilinB  that at kast in area IT. 
the  p roportion of mono« nlarly-driven re lk  i*. highest in rejjions suhservini; re n tia l 
v isK .ii (0- 4 I and derhrie» s i**p |y w ith  e rrentrn  ity  i A lh iis. I'lT.^). it ‘ hould l»e eni- 
pha.sized that in area !>•. a men It)*/ of (»ro iip I ( '-re ll* had le.-eptive fields w ith in  
*» o f the area rent rah» proj<-< tion  and that (Jroup I < ’ r i l ls  cr.niprised only W X  of 
( '-c e lls  w ith  receptive fields in th i*  e r r i i j t tn i t y  «lass On th*- oth'-i hand. amonR 
(■-cells w’lth  rw eptive  field* w ith in  *' of the area ren tia lis  projectn iii. (»roup I 
(■-cells received strong h iiio ru la r drive, wheiea* all other C rells were strongly 
dom ina ted  hy one or oth»l ey» lnd*-<-d inde|>endent of re»»ptive field errentnc- 
l t \ .  C ie ll«  in i.ir«mp I |e<eived rom paiah le  «hive ll i lo lig h  either eye |ii>*Te often 
th a n  other (■-«•-11*
The range of noise si-nsiiiviiy «.f C-rells m area 1  ^ and it* asw»ciati'*n with s«-<- 
• »ridary res|»on*« properties i* illustrated m Fig 5 J whnh shows directional tun 
irig ci.m|»aris«.ns f«.r nois«- an«l Far rnotifin in f««ur C-«el|s (.4 /)). ea«h repr«*wn 
tative of one «»f gr«-up* I I \  Ka« h j»aii «»f 'hrertioiial tuning « urves is taken from 
a sene* of directional tuning <«*mparis<*ns nia«l* in th» same re|l over a range of 
vehicities The illustrated «hrectioiial tuning curves in .4 and H were compiled us­
ing the vehicity of motion whn h evoke«| the maximum response to moving inuse
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I Ir . .%.2. Dufctinna l tuniiiR  of 4 ar»-» < .4. H. ( . i)i. t^prest-ntat jv f  of
tm u p s  1. II. 111 and 1\’ , f»r bar and n io tm ii »nli-rli-av»^! U o lid  and bfokf-n 
Im«»« ff^p e rtiv i- lv i D irw 'tion wa« ‘ t#-pp»-d in 10 int»-îvals H^‘ p '*n«  magnitudi- 
wa- d^Tivwl fîon j l ’STH»* (4 rf^pon*-^* p»-r d iii- rt io n »  and fxprf**s<*d a* p»-ak hi- 
in t  fi»-qu^nrv lav»rag‘ d 'a iT  i  ad)ar»*nt hm-“ «"^ntii-d on b iii r<.ntajnim: tli* 
h ig lio ti fcpik* < I. *nl.ita< t»-<| if-.m  nivali ‘ p<<ntan» ..ii». a rtiv ity  a‘‘««»-.^ »-d at ih» 
tim» ‘ arhPSTH wa*-rompil*-<l In ii'im a tin ii abo lit absolut»-l^-v^Is o f ‘•pojita ii*ou ‘
a< t tv ity  !*• thiiv lo^i m tb»-« pim» ta - l i  pan <■( d if fc t io n a l liinm g  « urves is lakmi 
f ro lli a sfjifs of d iii- it io iia l tm iim : rompanson*.. <l*-nvfd ovm a rang*- of va io li­
ti*-» Th*- illustrât*-*! dir*-< tional tun inc «urv*-» in  .4 and H w*-r*- ro m p ik d  using 
s tin iu lm  ve|i»city whn li ♦•\okf-d th* inaxirnuin r^spon**- to  niovmg rn is*- l'K i an<l 
*.*. , »H t'-«|**-rliv*-ly > Note Ih*- rang* of noi»e »♦-n»itivity of area !>» <'-< e!l» a ii'l it» 
a^sorialion w itli w id th  of dii*-< tioria l tuning and dir*-< tional » •ti^ itiv ity
5. .VOISE SESSniVITY OF CELLS IS AN£/»> 17 ASI> J»
b*-' of the wide railRe of effective velocitie» of cell», in atea Ih . response |S ex­
pressed not as the ni»an rm tnher of impulses^ sweep, but as peak firin g  frequency 
(set- M etliodsi
Til» twi> t '- ‘ i lls III A and H wer> tioi*.. *.»-n«iti\» Th* (iiou|> I i'-c e ll l A  i resp<p|i<l»-d 
p ieferetitialK. the ( i fo iip  |] C -cell »H i r» la ti\e ly  Weakly to  visual noise niovinu at 
the optim al velocity for »hat s im m lii- Thoim h the relative preference a i th*' 
( i io i ip  1 f*-re ll for iio isi an<l bar iiio tio ii a lte ie il w ith velocity, the  niaxiinurn 
r*-spoiise t<- each s tm iu lu ' was '>f romparable niacnitud*- iiio t illus tra ted ) The 
i'-ce ll in A was typical o f (d o iip  I i'- re lls  iri it*  f»r'>ad <lirectn*nal tun ing for 
bar m otion and ilirectnu i selectivity In the non-prefetre<l directii>ri, bar rnotnm 
evoked a negliRibl*- response while noise m otion suppr«-ss*'d sp<*ntaneoiis firing 
In contrast the ( i io u p  II ( ‘-«ell »Hi was r»Iativ«'ly sharply tuned fo r direction, 
a inl showefl only w« ak bias f*»r one <if two directnm» ..f nioti<>n along the  pr»f»*rred 
axi* In contrast to  th« ( iro u p  I r.«el|s which had high sp.,ntane«»us activ ity 
issp is ) ami restiii t*'*! length suniniation. the (iroup  II ( '  le ll had re la tive ly  hiw 
sp«'iitane.ius activity l . ’sp*s | ami *111001811011 for stimulus length well f.eyoiid the 
boriler* of th«' niimm um r»sponse fiehl
t 'ornpared w ith  tlm  ( .rouj* I < '-4 »11 the n<use.insensitive ( ’-cells m ( '  ami / )  were 
b<ith re la tiv*ly narrowly tuned f<»r d irectnui They lack 'd  spontaneous activ- 
itv  were n ionocn larK -ilrive ii and sh'-we*! substantial length sum m ation The 
firo u p  I I I  f '-ce ll was sensitive to  the structure ' in tlm m*ise sample and direc- 
tnu ia l tun ing  fi*r moving n«>ise wa* ili-<|efim-i| Th* (ir«»ui> f*-ce ll was m-ither 
»•xcited nor inh ib ite ii by m oving nois*-
H - iv i ls i i r / ; ? )
Ten B-i>Ils were re«-ortled in  area I*» Four B-celb had receptive fiehl «entres 
between '• 10 of the atea ce iitta ll* pr<Jje«tlon ami the receptive fields o f the 
re m a in in g B -c e lK  were m the  range l i t  lt< Mean B-celI re« eptive fie ld  w id th  f<x
5. \ o js £  s E s s m v n v  o r  c e l l s  i s  a rea s  ir  a s p  ¡a
ihese M fe n tric ity  ciasses waj- 1-5 and 2-1 T h f  r*M«-ptive fiflcls o f nojw-s^nsitivi- 
B-cells lay more than 10 from the area rentrali»- projection. an<l all were wider 
than those o f noiw-insensitive B-celU w ith  receptive fields in the same eccentricity 
class O f th»- four noise-sensitive B-ce||s in area 1“ . three res|K>ndefl weakly and 
one iesp<.n<led vigoft.usly to  niovinn noise T h e  difference m th*' proportion of 
noise.*,,-i|vitive B-eells in area 17 {2UVi) and area !>» 140'^) was not statistically 
si^nific ant W ith  one exception, area B-c el|s were recorded in the su|KTficial 
layers As a iiroup they had narr<»w d irectiona l tiir iir iR  imean w id th  £•■'<•0 . rang» 
1<KI I. low sp.intaneous a c tiv ity  Inn  an 2-osp,'s. range 0- H fsp/*) and tender! 
to  he dom inated hy one or othei eye However, whereas B-celK m groups II I  
and I \ '  were s||ent m the ahsence of visual stim u la tion , noise-sensitiv«- B-rells 
were a ll spontaneously ac tive (tm an ♦l•■lsp/M, anc] tin- B-cell m (¡roup 1 had a 
high resting clischarge I l( is p /n
S.C ells (24';f)
(Jf the S-ce|ls recordecl in area Is, .1 hac| receptive field ceiètres within  ^ of the 
area cent rails projection Eight S-celh had receptive flel<|s m the eccentricity range 
5 lU . ami the rei-eptive fields (>i the remaining •'> cells lay between 1(  ^ l>t of the 
area centralis projection Mean receptive field wnlths for each eccentricity class 
were 1-2 2-(t and 2-  ^ Like then counterparts m area 17. S-celK m area IH had
zero or lc>w resting discharge, showed substantial length simmiaticni were strongly 
'Iciminatecl by c.ne or c.ther ey«. ami were predominantly directi<>n-se|ectivefor bat 
motion W ith the exception <jf encl-mhibitecl members S-cells were narrowly tunecl 
for clirection of motic»n (mean wiclih '<7-'f range .f(> ) Aimuig area 1>< S-
cells those |esp«msive to moving no|se were umc|U» III being S|K>ntanec<Usly active 
Their receptive fields lay more than Hi from the area centralis projection
!s*cel|s having only one recejitive fiehl siibregicjii which would have been classified 
as c Cioiplex by Hubei and Wiesel ( l',#12| resembled Cither S rells in receptive field 
properties ami were unresponsive to  moving noise
5. s o is E  n s s m v m  o r  rE L ia  i s  aheas ¡ : a s i>
r,.3.5 . A 'C f l ls
Four A-rfllfc w^r*- rw o rd H  m ATi-a 1>*. on*- of which haff only a ‘ inRl*- r«-ceptivf- 
fie ld  subregion Two A -re lK  had receptive held centres w ith in  f» o f th* area 
centra li- jito je .-ti-.ii and th* held centre* o f the rernainiiig A-ce||* were m th* 
range ] i i  Area !>< A-celK had rather low spontaneous a ctiv ity  liiiea n  2i>p/s(. 
broad directional tun ing  (mean w id th  7.V0 I and. m common w ith  the A-cell 
re«-orde<| in area 17 were unresponsive to  moving noise
J.4. I \  KNKS'* TO NOISK \ M )  H \H
MOTION
Si<me asf*ecis of th* variability in resp..n*ivenes* to moving n«>|se are worthy of 
mention The high shott-term ie*pon*e variability in th*- lightly ana-sthetizeil vi­
sual c<irtex might be ex|»*< te«l to influence response* to bai and noi**- stmiuli to a 
similar extent lnt*te*tirigl>. however, there were a nurnbet of ca*e* of di/f*f*n/i«i/ 
variabilitx in th* responsiveness of the same cell to nois* and bar motum A 
minority «»f c«ll* preliminarily classihe«! a* weakly noi*e *en*itive lat*r showe<) 
preferential responsiveness to moving noi*e as eviii< e«l by directional tuning com­
parison* for rioi*e and bar nioinui In addition it wa* po*sibie <»n «»ccaMons to 
selectively impr*>ve responsiveness to tiioving n<iise by lightening ana*sthe*ia as far 
as was c<.ti*istent with saiisfacitity monitoring criteria of behavioural «tate Kx- 
ceptionallv. short-term difler*ntial re*|e.nse variability was *.f>seTve<| during the 
time taken to compile a sinp|e pair of flirectiotial tuning curve* Three exampl«-* 
of such 'hffetential variability at*- illustrated in Fig '» i
Figs 'j JA h  and ( '  depict in th* form of dot raster <lisplays. the «jn-lin«' reg 
istration of neural impulse* f.,t three single «ell* m area The duration of 
ea*h *Hpieti<e. whit h reprewnt* response* t<i forward and reverse sweep* ni vi­
sual ri'Jise an*i bar stimuli along a common axis f,,t eighteen axes of motion plu*
1 >
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K ìr . •’i.S . PhoiogTHph*- o f dot laMer d isplay* ilIuM ratm « extieint- i-xampW  of 
^h o ft-tM iii (iiffert-nlial v a r ia f'ility  in to  noisf and bar motion, during th»-
iM m pilation i>f a ‘ in g k  pa ir of d ir^^ti-m al tun m c  ru rvM . in w h  of 3 a rra  I ' '  
c-rlls 1.4. B. C l Each dot rrprr^rrjt*. a Mnglr r r l l  ».pikr Each «.rquenc*- rrp rr frn t»  
frspon^r«. to  fo i*a rd  and rrvrr«*»- »»»•♦•p« <if xi^ual noi«- and bar ‘•tim uli a lonii a 
ummon axi*- f«-r 1“ axr* ..f nx tK.n f<.ll<*vi*-d by 3 cydr^ o f «pontanwiu* a ctiv ity  
T h r duration of fa> h »••■(jii* n< » i» a pp tox im a t'ly  i W'•-aiict-adialf im ii Th» 3 »-xani- 
pb-x illu !* tra tr M -lrrm * »hort-t»m i va riab ility  in r*-*ponv to  moving noisr <.4i a 
T*-lativf-lv *>t«*^ p»'t due llili w ith  tn iii in irvpon*'ivMi»-‘ « to  bar m otion t f l i .  and in 
C. an incrca'«»- in io*ponM\>n#^>* to  noi*» m otion  an<l a vjmultanrous drerra»*»- in 
i r i ‘p o ii‘‘iv«'no».«. to  bat n x 'tio n  Th»- «on iiiiuou* lio ru r.n ia l line- m .4 represent cal- 
ibrati«*n pul-e* In C. ci.m piIa iK.n  of th» d irectiona l tun ing ■ urve wa- mterrupte»! 
after the 3rd -e<pj»nce
5. SOISE S E S S m v m  o f  c e l l s  i s  a rea s  ¡7 ASO a
th r t^  ryclffc o f Testing diftchargf. is approxim ately two-and a-half minutes In 
Fig. 5 3;4 responsiveness to  m(»vmg noise inrreases dram atira lly  from sequence 
<ine to  two. remain*- c(*nslant from seijuence two to  three, and declines steeply 
during  the fourth  seqiienc» In contra-st the response to  the moving bar remain^ 
re la tively constant throughout the (om p ila tum  <>f th« d irectional tuning cu rv *, 
though there is some indication o f a shght improveriient in lesponsivenes« w ith  
tune In Fig •' 3H. responsiveness to  moving noise remains ta ihe i c<mstant after 
an in it ia l decline fio n i se<pience one to  two, wlu-reas responsiveness to  bar m«>tion 
derlines sieeph w ith  time The most interesting example, however. IS tha t of an 
increase m responsiveness to  noise m otion in the face of a simultaneous decrease
in tespf.nsiveiiess to  bar motnin (F ig  ’ > 3 ( ‘ )
The differential va riability  in resp«»nse to  bar an<l noise motion is illus tra ted  not 
l>ecause It represents a feature o f the present results but because, apart from 
underlin ing the necessity of having a record o f short-term , tr ia l to -tr ia l variability  
It has im portant functional im plications which w ill be taken up in Discussn.n

T h f pT^^pnl chaptff d txn l)» -^  " i i  «liTíHli'^nad inn ing  o í «“f l l f  in arfa* l i
arid í<»r motion of a f i f id  of «.tatK visual noi*^ and for a Kar moving aeaii»‘ i 
th f  sam^ ‘ ta iionary m-iM fi# ld  a* V.a.ki:Tound. w ith int^rl'-aved « tim ulu ‘  p r f^ n -  
ta tion  Dftai!»-d rom p an ^o n ' ■f jiion<K-u!ar tu iiiiu : foi noi*»- and V*ar motion »»t'- 
tnad< for th* 'I' n iitiani »>* r» r*p t i\*  ti»U iti mo«-i r< ll* ov»-r a rang^ of v>h.ritit*k 
v r t io n  •• 1 th»- inH iK ii'» ' of v ih .n t i  ..n h r'-n io tia l tum nc for n«-iM- in
•ttfH IT and ai»^ a J“ da^Mfi'-,) a.« rding t. xolority-ií^pon**#- íunMiom. fot 
Kai motion >»-rtion 2 i*^  p rim arily  corn »mod w ith  d irectiona l tun ing «om-
pari'«oti‘  for noi« and Kar »■rinmli in ih» rotiiliine<l »ample .( noi<e-»ensitive lell*. 
from ar*a» 17 and 1“  »uM ivmW  a ffo rd ing  to  lu m n t profile f..r l.ar motion In 
the nio»t staM\-re<-..rded noi»e.»en»itiverelp due* tional tun ing  wa‘>«ompare<I for 
vi'.iia l noiM fot l.ar» of i..n» ia n t w id th  hut d ilf 't in g  h ng th . and for »ingh j^M.t 
» tiiiiu li nioMtig at the »anie %el**« ity  F ina lly »ertion *i de»i-ril.e» (|uantitative 
Cf'mpari»oti» of h|..adne«.» and ai^ymnietr> of tun ing fot l>ai m otion m area 1 $ and 
area 1‘‘ cell» »ul>di\ided according to  noi*^ »en»iiiv iti hat tun ing  profile and cell 
da»»
6. r íR £rrjí» .v 4 t t » \i .v<¿ o f '  Eit.« i.v 4 RFa> i :  a s t -
♦».1 . I N f U  LN( Í i»f \ U .O (  n ^  ON IHI. I)1RK( IIO N\l-  T! MN(.
OF ( KLI.s IN \HI \ IT \N|) \HL^ la FOR MOTION OF Msl \l. 
NOlsF
fi. 1.1. Vrea 17
Twenty tiv» of thè 4J celi» recoidedin »male roM«x wer. noi»» »en»ilive N in'i»^ 
of thè». llH r.tell». 1 H-cell. Wonged to iifr-up 1 and *• lÓ f-<el|» 1 S-cell) 
to Citoup li '»« ‘ ■haptei .^  foi detail» of rla»»ifi.ation pr.K-eduie» Urertional 
tuning fot noi.e wa» Ulule and varied wiih xeUily while with fé» exrepHon» 
(»eriion ♦. J  I tuning fot l.ar mot ioti wa» vel<.rit>invanant illamiiiond and Ke»k 
Hammond r * " lh  Hamniond and >niith
A i 1<'*' ve-!<ifit\ 1 unmf: f<»i n<>iM wa» typi< *Hy Í »» < <‘♦•11* > unim«*<lal and ‘ k* w « l
awav fr«'ni th* p i '- fw « !  dir^-nion fcr Kar m<>tioii (F ií i5 1.4 and £ . t'< ^A  and 
E l W ith  on«- t-xr^ptn-n. tunn ip  wa‘  l>T'*adí-f i'»r nois»- than for thf- bar T h tf js 
partiru la r lv  r|»-arlv in Fic^ *• 1.4 and d.4 whKh «how d ir^rtiona l tunine 
<‘ -mpan«on* f'-t th»- tw<- « im m li m o i l -  sharply tun » ^  for bar n io tji.n  lu n inc  for 
n-'i«» had a I»*«« rl* arly-d'-tint-d p»ak and wa« h r..ad»i in t»rm« of w id th  at half- 
li»-icht and ih» ran«»- of »-rti-rtiv#- dti»-rtion» <*f nn-tion  Th»- broa/li-r d it»rtional 
tuning: f " t  n»'i«» might hav»- b»-»-n antirip.-it»-1 giv»-n th»- kn^wn d»-p^nd»iir»- *>f 
tun ing  w id th  on «tinmlus k n g th  iH»-nr> »t al l!:»71abt In thi« roni»-xt it i« 
noiewufihy that th»^  «itigl»- in 'tanc^ of r..m paiabh  tun ing  for bar and nois»- «tmnih 
n io \ mg at !<iW vt-lontv r»-fl»-ft»^l ♦ xr»-ptionall> br< -a»! t u iiing  i" f  th» bar. raih»-i than 
unusually narrow tun ing b r noi*,»-
Diff»"r»'nr»-* in »hr»'«’tionaJ tun ing  for nois» and bar motion li^an i»- nior»- pro- 
nounr»-d at high»-! v»-|oriti»^ .4« v»-l(K-|ty wa« inrr»-a«»-d tun ing for noi«»- .ith»^r 
r»-main»-d unim-.dal <*. 22 ' *-lb i w ith  a «hift in  pr»-f»-rr»^l d ir»^ti..ri progr»-sMv»-l> 
furth«*r awav from that for bar motion i f i g  b  ."JA ¡)  and E -H )  or, mor»- <nm- 
rnonly (17 2.* Uram» bmuxlal w ith  a tro u g h  *-f d»"pT^M^ rf^pon«»- d»*»»-)-
"p ing . w ill»h <orr*-*pond'd i '-  dir»-<tion* riio^t »-tf»-''tiv»- foi ih< bar iF ig t> 1-4 0  
and E H I Th»- d»-gr»-» of biniodality at high v»-|..f ity  van»-d from a «light inH»-xi<»n 
in an »•th'twi*» n iiir iio 'la l ptofil* to  a roinpl»-t»- «»-gr»-gation of th» tw*- loix-« of 
tun ing  Kxr»-ptionally (d «-»-llsi noi«» tun in g  wa« -trongly biriiodal at all v«- 
l.^riti-« II«»-»! iF ig  »• -’ .4 P  arid E / / i  Th» tw o  1 „1 ^  m th»- bim-»<lal tunim; - urv»- 
fou ld  1»»-«otiipatabl» iK ig  t. j r  a n d / ) |  or un»-qual (F ig  »■H«'andH Fig n 2.4 I )  
and £ -W l ir» h»^ight and w id th  and w»-t»- ly p ira lly  though not n^i-sKarily rath»r 
sym tiiH rira llv  di«pla<»-'l in t»-rm« of <lir»*rtHin about th»- p»-ak iii ih»- tuning profil»- 
for bar motion
For a m*<r»- detail»-»! analy«i« o f th»- in fluem e o f ve lo rity  on dir»-r!i.mal tun ing f».r 
rioiM- and to  allow rompari«oti w ith r»'*ults fr»*m area 1*». the «arnpl»- <»f no»v- 
«••n«itive fell« in ar»-a 17 wa« «ubflmd»-'! a»«<>r»hng to  v»-l'Hity-r»^poii«» fuinti»>n*
6. r>/ft£<T10.VAl T» -VJ.V« OF C E U « IS  AHEAS 17 ASV J»
f ill liâ t im 'Ui.n T h f  small nunil)»-i an<l nairow ran«»* *»i v flo riljes  us#*d (tjrpirally 
4 v^loaUes up to  a maxim um  <>f I j  > « - i  p iw Im M  an a r rm a tf  of
vfli>ciiv-rp«pon'»- f'lm  tion**. an<l t^spons»-1<> l>ar mofion was not ^xf>l<jr«J lys tn ii- 
a tira lK  thri'unliou t ih» v»-lo« i t \  l-a ii'lw n ltli ><{ n i^ 't  r#-)U Th»- aim was fath«-i to 
roinpai»- ov»r a rami»- «•( v»-l<H ih»^ <lir»*tional luim iE for nojs»- w ith  r»<p**ns»- to 
har motion W lo r ity  tum-d <\ T i " t  vi-locity hich pa*» l \  HF) r#-IU lO rban  »"t al 
l'* ^ la )  wi-r»' Hot ♦■mount»i*-<l amont ih"»»- vMi^itiv»- tt. nm»»- in arsa 17 In d w l 
lh#'V ar»- TaT  ^ amonc ar»-a IT r»-ll» w ith  r»‘’ 'p t i \s  h»*ld' w ith in  10 o f th* ar»a 
ri-ntia li»  proj»Ttic.n <Orhan »t al l'* ’' l a i
6. p / R frT ii' .v A i Tvsisa o r  cells ¡s  aheas i :  4 \ p  j»
(h ) \«*!oril> l.ow-I*as>» ( \ l . P )  ('»•11*-
Th»- m a jo fitv  " f  n<>i«»--^^n^itiv»-rs]h in ar»-a 17 t l ' / J - ' t  r»-*‘pon<l»-»l t»» l»ai motion 
• •nlv ov»t a natiow  rant»" " f  ‘ low v^-loritip* H*'‘ p<>n‘»-1»» th»- l>ai wa‘  %iRofous at 
th» low»-»t V flon ty  U‘ »'d (typically 1- J , sf»“ ). hut (IfH-lm»-'! a hn ip tly  ¡V‘ v flo r ity  wa* 
im r^av»-»! 1 pj»»-i < u t- 'if f  vHocity lay f>»-|ow ».i ju ‘ t al»*iv»- th»- 1.' s»*»" niaxinium 
t»-*t»-(l O ff lin*- t»-ii«-fation of for har motion m th»- pr»-f»-nMl d im tio n
v»-rih»-<i that fh» o h ^n vK l »l»-<lin» in har ri-^jion*»- w ith v»-lo.ity wa‘  n>-t art »-factual, 
»lu»- to  th*- U‘ »- of m»-an rium U r «-f impuK»-' |»»'r ‘ " i a» a r»-'pon*-»- m»-asui» m 
H«-rivmt d ir«  tiona l tu n m t nirv»-* i •*»■• M»-thod‘  > Th»^»- < »11» w» r»- thu'> * lassifi»-<l 
a- V LF  (O rhaii »-t al . l ’* '* la ' l ’r i^»-fr»-»l v»-|«K-itv wa* fr»-qu«-ntlv hmh»-r fot n»>i*' 
than for har n iotnui ami th»- rant»- of v»r.citi»*‘  < o\»-t»-d wa* ‘ utfi' i* nt t«> ronclii'l» 
that upp»-r cut-off wa* mvanahly liith»-i fot tioi**- than foi har * t in i i i l i  Th*- noi*»-- 
‘ »-nsitiv» S- and H-c»-ll* and 1» of th* J'» noi** n*iiiv» { ‘•c»ll* had \  LF  function* 
for l>ar motion
E1»-v h i \  LF «»-ll* w ith  hroad. im iiiioda l lu n in t fot iiois»- at low vt-hM ity  l>»-cam' 
pioKr»-**iv»'ly tiioi»- himo«lally tun»-d a* v»-l'»city wa* iiicrca.*»-»! A r»-pr»-‘ »-ntativ» 
♦-xampl»- i* illu*tiat»-d in f iK  ti lA  P  A t th»- low»-*t v»-locity t»*stf<l (A ), tuning 
f<it mus»- was sk»'w»-d away fio tii th»- pr»-f»'H»-»I dif«-cti«<n for har i iio tn jn  lum iiE  
l>«ani» hini'»dal at a hiKlu t v»-lo< ity  < / f  i. w ith a ti<.UEh «l»-v»-lopinK in  th»- vicinity
of ih** p'-ak III bar lu m n n  whu b biort»l*-ii» (j h ik I t|efpi iie<l &s velority wa.»« ini ri-as»*«! 
further ( ( ' .  i ) i .  rau «inR  tli»- |jref* TT»-<l <lir* < for iioi*»-to fKT<»mf more disparate 
and the lobe« ..f tu n in c  almost com pletely ili^f iete In this cell, prefened and 
upper cut-off vel.icit\ wef»- tibvir)U»l> huiher for noise than for bar motion, and 
biinodalit\ of tu n im ; deve lo p .d  at a velo. i iy  for which iioise evoked m axim uin 
response A  f.-»  \ ’L f ’ cells, however, developer] bim<r<lal tm uilR  below the preferred 
vel'K-ity for n<»ise In \ 'LI*  cells whose m ortality of tiiiuni: fr«r noise was velonty- 
<|.j)endent, tu n in i: was siio n gly  b im odal at (and coninioiily tielowi the I 'j  /sec 
m axuim iii t«-ste<l, and could persist ab«»ve up|>er cut-off velor ity  for bar motion In 
one \ L I ’ c e ll» K ir  J A  D ) .  tuninK for noise was distinctly b ini'-da l at all ve|r)Cities 
user! At the lowest ve|ocit\. w hi< h wa‘  near the optiinuni for bar m otion but below 
that for iiois» t w "  wide|\-spared preferred rlirertio ii» for muse w ire  separated by 
a deep i i o i i r Ii of 'b-presserl response tri m otion in rlire«iions n u M  effective for 
the bar A ‘  ve|<,< n y  was im  teased, the interveiutiK trouRli i»m aim < l erpially de» p 
but broarl' tierl sliRhtly. causiIiR th* p i ' f.-lierl rlirer flotis for noise to become im.re 
fiisparate In V L I '  cells w ith  birno<laI tu n iiiR  for nois». oi in whi< h mo<lality of 
iiinm R  was veloi ity-'lepem lr-tit tuniiiR for muse was b ro a 'l.r  at hiRli than at low 
velocitv noise nioVIIIR III «liter tli>ns oijtslrje th ' tUIIIIIR profil* «letelHUIierl at |oW 
velocitv became rffer-live when Illo V IlIi at hiRhei ve|i>rit|es
«. r>lfi£<TIO.Vi4t V  SISG OF * ‘ELLS IS AHKA> IT ASI> 1^
Th re e  V L f ' ‘ ells w »ie  unitiiorlall) tune<l for muse m otion at all veliMities userl 
In K ir  •• '5A I )  unin iodal tuniiiR persisterl abr>\e the upper n it-o ff v«lr.«ity  for 
bar inotirui A t Ir.w ve|r,rity tunitiR for mus« was skrwetl away fr'»ni the preferreri 
dit»-< tion for th ' b.-a As v» |<Kity was m« r.-ased, tin- tuniiiR profile for muse ..hifted 
piopressively further away fr<<ni th« j>t« ferre«! direction for the bat At the hiphest 
vr lor ity t ' sirrl. ir-sp,,ns« to  musr iiioviiiK III i l l ' fii' f' r t " !  'Ii irc iio n  for th« hai was 
iieRliRibl» w hil'- m otion of th« bar itself m  tin* 'lii* (t io n  caused sIir M  suppress|.,n 
of spontaneous a« t iv iiy

«. OIREi TIOSAL TlSiSG OF ( ELLS IS AREAS 17 ASH 1»
F Ir . f i . l .  tun ing  <oinpani“on»> foj hoim  And bar nv jtion  mierlfav»-d.
al 4 d ifff ie n t ve loriti^s. in  2 aif-n 1* (;r<.up I ('•«♦-IK. unim*»dally tun»-d for no iw  at 
low velocilv. but pToRTf^siv^ly mot*" b inx ida lly  tun»-d as velocity is in rr^asfd. .4 / )
\  LP cell, «vm m ^trica lly tun^d for bar rnotKin E H %’^ lo n ty  broad band ( \  HB) 
cf^ W. a vy im ii^ tr ira lly  tuii»-d fi»i bar motion I)ir»-< tion  s tep p e  m 10 intervals. 4 
resjKm^«*^ f>»*t d ir^T tion r»*spon*>»- « x p t^ ^ -d  a** rn^an miinb#-r of impuU^» 
*>pontan»ouv ac tiv ity  im lira i« d  b \ dotiM l lin»''> Th*' J pair» *»f d irectional t iin ii) i; 
curves in <a< h row were d♦•Mved usiriK ilie  vel<*rify indn atw l on the extreme rinhi 
Note tha t at a given vel.M-ity. bm io fla liiy  of tun ing  i» more pronounced in the V L I ’ 
than  in the V H B c e Ih r f  B -e f  (■+('»'. B-eH I In  both cell», preferred direction and 
broadne»» of tun ing  for bar motion are essentially invariant w ith  vehtciiy Tuning 
for muse IS broader at h igh than at low velocity Note the relatively broad tuning 
fot noise at a ll velocities, particularly in the cell in A 1) which features narrow 
bar tun ing  w ith  »uppressxjn of firing  on both sides of the excitatory profile (niost 
obvious at Ifiw vi*h»cities), typical of noise-sensitive cell», symmetrically tuned 
for bar m otion isectK.n b 2  ) Note that in h ib itio n  is maximal for directions |e»» 
than from the op tim um  Such suj>pression i« absent in E H which features 
broad bar tun ing  characteristn o f noi»e-sen»itive cell», asymmetrically tune<l for 
bar n io tio ii (section b 2  1 Note the br<.adening o f bar tuning and the consistent 
»econdary peak on the flank cl-isest to  the preferred direction for n<»ise. also the 
< omparably broad and asymmetrical bar tun ing  f'»r opposite directions of motion 
(section b 2 1 At a given velocity. m'<dalit> o f tun ing for noise is consistent for 
opposite ilirectiotis ' i f  m otion, ai high velocity the profile for noise has 4 lobes, 2 
associated w ith  ea<h d irection  of bar motion The cell m .4 B is  clirection-selective, 
both  for noise and hu  bar motion w ith  »uppressi'in of firing in the null direction 
whose magnitude is velocitv-depemlent for each s tim iilii*  Note that the ve|o< ity- 
de|»«-ndent changes in magnitude <if null »uppression do not occur in jiaralle) for 
the 2 s tim uli, also tha t null suppres»ion «aused by bat motion is iiiaxitiium  f'Ji 
d irections opposite those whl< h evoke the strongest eX' lta to ry  response Note 
tha t in the \ 'L P  cell (A  D) preferied velocity i» clearly liighet for muse than for 
bar motion

6. íi/RfíTlO.V>«l Tí .VÍ.Vü o f  f'ELLS ¡S AHEAS 17 AM' 1»
F Í£  <».2. Duí-« HoimlíunmRM.m|-aM^'>nsí«-i iioim- and bar motion mirtkav*^. at
4 ihffetfnt V flo rili«  III « r . «  17 Clp.up I (  •r.ll> « l i l i  tiimwliil lunin*for noiM 
(i.nv^nlions di-nnuion und layout a- in Km S I  .4 D  \ a‘ >">''''dt'["J>
liin r-d  for bar m olion £  H  V B B  ra il >vm m H rira lly  tunad for bat mii»H.n N<da 
l l ia l tu tu tiii fot ttol>a I. b itnodal it i A I )  tiaat i lia  p iafa iiad  va lo rilv  fot t o  motion
and b.1..» t l ia l lo t ........ n io li.,n  and in K H ih io ii ih o u l tha tam ia  of plafatia.|
v a l. ir it ia . f..| bat tlio tio i, and « a ll l - lo «  tin  o p t ii i i i l l l i  val.»-ily fot lloiaa nm lm li 
Noira liin im : tan ia in ' bun dal at all va lu rilia . ta»la.l but ir  btoarla i at hmh than 
at low va len tia . I'la fa rtad  d lia r t io ii and b toadna.. of tun iiiK  fo t bat motion aia 
a ..a „ t ia llv  Itiva lia ilt WItll va loriU  In la .tli ra il,  i lia  loba, of tu n iiu i f.u non» at. 
u iia .iiia l III baiitht W hila  in A  1 )  Ilia  piofila  lo i bat motion |.  a.ynim atnriU^ w iili 
b ioadai l iin iiu : ..n lha flank c l...a .l t,. iha |iia |a iia ,| d iia rtio n  lo i n..u» in £ ■ « '■ «  
tu i i i i i i :  I- -u n m H n ra l w ith  Mjppi»->*Mf-n <»f hnm t <*ii l> «th o f tfK  « rilia<>r 
profil*-. w liK h  !*• tiiM im u iii for diri-nion-* 1*^' than iif*n i th*- opinnuin (Mo­
tio n  ». 2  ) Suppt*-‘ M..n »« apparent ..n th* m«!*-*- of both e 'xritatory fot th*-
bar |r..rr*^t»..ndinK to  ..pp ^it»- d ii*-rti..n ‘  o f n io iio n l whi<h ar* *qually narrow 
an*i ‘.%nim*'tri. al at all v r|.K m # - In th*- akymme-tn* all> tiin*«l re-11 surh *uppr*^^ 
kion i> pt*-*-nt on l\ fot m otion in th*- non pt*-f*-rr*-d ' I ' t « * “  '* m th^ at*M-n.*^ o 
a re-kpon-»- t. iio i*^ Ke-rtion ♦. 2 ) Note- that in th*- \  L f  r*-ll I.A D ) .  pfr-fm»-'! 
v*-h»ritv 1^ hiRh* I for noi**- than h>r bar ni'»tif»n

6  VIRECTIOSAL T IM S fi  OF CELLS IS  AREAS ¡7  AM ' lf>
KiR. <».3. D irpctinnal tuinnR romi'afiM»in* for har and nroimn mterlf-av^'d, 
at 4 d ifff ie iit vt-iocitii-s. in J  h t t - H  17 f'-re lU  w ith  unm iodal tuninRf<»r non»»- ('<»n- 
li-ntion*. denvatKm and layout a* in F ir  1 Ciroup II \ 'L f*  rd l.  f>ymni*-tn-
ally tuned for har motion F. H  ( i r  -up I \ 'B B  cHl. a ftym rnetrirally tuned for bar 
notion At low vel<jrity. tum ne  for n<-i*.e i» re latively hr«iad and skewnl away from 
the preferr«! direction for th» bar Not» particu la rly  in A  ¡ ) .  that a*" ve|<»city i*. 
iH 'ii a-ed th» pTotil» f(,i iioi«.»- vhift» prok!Tev«,iv» ly fu rtln  r away froni the pr»f*-rre<| 
d ire riitjii for bar motion l ’r» ferre<l tlit«-rtion an<l luoadne*,» (»f tuninR for the bar 
are e».ventially invariant w ith  velocity In A 1 ). bat tun in c  is  equally narrow an»l 
*vmnietri<al f<-r opposite direction*, of iiio tion. w ith  »uppre^^ion of hrmR on b<»th 
'ide*. «.f »a»h excitatory p fh le  »corre*|>oridimi to  ..pjM-site d ir*T tio ri‘  of nniti.>rii. 
wliieh 1'  maximal for <iir«ction» than from  th» o ptim um  l««ection b J I In 
£  H th* profile for bar m o tion  in th* p i»fe tied d irection i» a -ym m etrifa l. w ith  
broader tiin iiu :'»n  the Hank i io*.e<.t to  th* pr*-ferie»l <hierti*in fot rioi*.e ln th *  n*m- 
preprred direction in th»- abveiHe of a r*-‘ pon‘>*- to  noi^e, bar tuninR h  narr*)W*-r 
an<l mote fcymm*trKal w ith  *.uppTesk|r,n .,f f in iiK  <'n both Md*-*. of th*- excitat«»ry 
profile I «.e» tion b J I N o te th a t in A f>. tiin inn  f*«r noi»e remain*, unini'rflal bey<iii*l 
th* upper ru to .ff velocity for bar motion
14H
|h )  \c U H il>  Br4pa<l-B;iii<l H IJ( (  c lK
Th^ T‘-njaminj: 10 iii l i  fLw*- a ri-sfpon^ *- to l>ar
' f o>niparal>l  ^‘M'-npth <>v»-r ih^ tAiig' <•( v«l<n ni»-* |tyj>u ally 2-12 /»^I an»l 
w»-r»- clH"ih»-<i H' VfliKiiy l>t<«ail-l-aii'l i\ HH tnhan M al r>’'la> ' pp i^ 
v«l*«-ity rl»aflv lay w<ll lx>"n<l ih* maxinmm 12 m-*- whil* «jualjtatjv#
it-MinK '^taMi*li»- l^ that r»-'p<'ii*'*- t-' l-ai <li'l n<>t dwlin*- ••ul>«taiitially at
vfl<(citip<- th-'-'' f"t ilenvinn flirt-rtional lunint ''urvev Whik \ LF' 
relU w*-!» pt»-fl«'nnnaiit ani‘’tiii ('-r»-lK with central T^*'ptiv^ h '^hK
I  ^ 111 \'BB f»-l!* iiiMt»- • - .rnnK-n t7 12 • aniotm tho*-»- with i»-r»-|,tiv*- h»-hl*' m 
thf ram:»- * 1"
\ ' U ‘ a ii'l \ 'B B  I • 11' 'h- w* f l . '.mf<afaU* alt* la t i - . i i '  in tunmi: i'* i n*-i'* w ith rharii»  
in v#-l..rit\ I h u '.  th» n ia j'-n ty  ■>( V B B  •-»•IK i7 t  w*f#- unitn-xlally tiin*-<l f«.i not»-'- 
at l*iw v*-l<M'itv. hut l>franu p i'-ti»^*‘iv 'ly  ni'>r* l i i i i i ‘ *'lallv tun»«l a ' v*l*K-ity w a ' 
m«'t*'a'i-il a tt«<uKh *'f fl^pti-**«^! r^^pi'ti'»- t-- n "t'» ' iii 'A in i: iti <lii»-< ti<«n*> optim al 
f- r  th*- hat '»-pat at »"I ivn. pt'igr^-^MVi-ly ni**r»- wnl»-l> 'h 'j.a ia t*- pt»-i* i i m I >hr«ti«*ii' 
Th'-r»- w*-r*-. h'lW^-v»-!, tw*' im portant 'liff* r^nr»-' l i f t w n n  \  LB an<l \  BB «■♦'IB w ith  
\*l<>nt>-d*'P'iKl»'nt modality • d turm iy for noi'»- f  it^ t in \  BB i »11' tun ing l/'-' aim- 
bmi-'dal at ve l(» n ti^  f..r whi* h bar ni* ti<.n ^v*.k»-<l th*- tnaximum or n»ar tnaximutn 
r^p on '*- i Kik K i t .  wh^^r'a» in V LB  r»-ll' B m ioda litv  in tu im itf wh^n
th*-bar t*-'p "n '* w a '" i t  ih* 'l*-i lin* i F in ‘ i l B i  >*''"ii< l at a nivr-n ve|**<ity. \  LB 
f f l l '  w*-i* i'hata* t«-n'ti* all> iii'*r*- 'ii< 'iin l>  bini«»<lall> tun*-*l f " i  n'»!« that» w»i* 
VHB H i '  if*-tnpar*- in Fin ♦. 1 ft w ith  F  ( '  w ith  ¡>  w ith  H  < Iml»-^! in on* 
\ ’BB *•»•11. th*- tun inn ptohl*- F t noi*-* 'h'-w*-*! n*j n i"t* ' than a ' l in l i t  infl<xi'>n at 
th* 12 maximum t*'‘ t*'*l ( )nlv on* \  BB r»-ll ha*l tw " d i'* 'i* ’1*’ 1*'1>  ^of tun inn 
f'»r n**i'* ni"Vinn at hinh v^l*M-it\. typical i»f \  L B  r»-ll» Thi* w a ' '-n* o f ih«- tw  - 
V B B  c* l l '  111 w ltirh  tun iim  wa» <li'tm< tl> b in i'-da l at th*- l"W*-'t v»-!*.* ity  U'*^l. w*-ll 
b*l«.w th*- p r* 'f* rr'''l vt-h^-ity l**r n<>i'*- (Fin *• 2 f. H  i In \'H B  r*-IB w ith ium<Klal 
tun ing  foi tK'i'*- i»r in whi* h m o 'la lity  «if tu n in g  wa» vfl<»ri!y-d*'i*md*-nt noi**- 
t i iii in c  wa' ft'-i^Ui-ntli bii*a<i*i at hinh than at h»w vf-hKiti**»
6. l>IftE('TlOSAL V  SISC. o f  ( ’E LL f I\  jr  A\P I*
Directional tun ing  conipanson»' for iiois# and l>ai motion in the reniH in inu \  BB 
cell a tf  fh o w n in  Fig f> ZE -H . in whu li it can he that tun ing  for noi^e was uni- 
modal at a ll velocities tested Preferred direction*- f<ir noise and har m o tion  were 
dissimilar at the luwest vel<.nt\ u*e<l well l^ l- .w  the optim um  ve loc ity  for n-'i'e  
though ditf»rein«s III tuning for hat and iio i«  »tirm ili hecam* nior< pron'<uncMl 
as velocity wa» incoased
«. PiREfTIO.VAt Tf .VI.Vii OF ( £LL>'i.V 4«£A> JT ASP
( i .I .J .  \rea !>»
O f til* *.s o ip  I«  . . fd u l in area 1^. jn  wer* iioise-sensitive Twenty tw o  of thes. 
; h r.c e lls , 1 B-cell and 1 S cell | f.elonced to  (¡toup  1 and ** t ! ( -cells, 3 B-celh 
and 1 S-celD t. i ( i j  'Ui< 11 As in area IT d irectional tuning for noise was labile 
and varied w ith  vel .n ty  in e \e ry  cell In c*»nsidenng the influence o f vehn ity  c.n 
-lire« tiona l tun itig  for noise the sample <if  area 1** cells wa» su lnh i ide«l arcotding to 
\elocitv-r»^pons* fiin< ti.itis  for har motion Diie<tional tun ing curves for area I** 
le lK . in which response was express, d a» peak hring frequency y ie ld « | a realistic 
n n a su te o f hat t*sp, tis« at different velocities H- wever smce d irectiona l tuning 
comparisons m ea< h «ell *e fe  mad* at a niaximum of five \elo<iti»-s, typna lly 
■ver a ten fold range precise \e|<H ity-resp<.iise « urves f.,r har m otion ro u ld  n*’t l*e 
derive<l The tiurnhei and range of \eliH iti«» io\eie<i. however wa.s suHn leiil ti- 
riassifv most iio|sf-«ensitiv* c«ll* in ar*a I ' a *  \  BB \ T  or \H 1 ' i( ) rh a n » t al
l ’*s la i \ 'L P * e lls  w*re riot en<oimt*re<l m ar*a D  and iridee*! t h * \  ar*-MTtualK 
ahs.-nt in th i*  ar*a '( /rh a ri *t al l '* '* la ' In 1 «elh. the nuriiher ..f v*locities 
at w hnh d ire tii-.n a l tuning curves »ef» derived wa» iii»ufh<ient for unequivcK-al 
assignment to  one <.f the a fcve  classes
(a) \«d<nit> Mroad-Maiid (\ liH l Crdls
\ 'B H  cells in area 1*» responde.l i<i hat motion over a wide range of ve|o*ities 
hut had tn- «dear optim um  vel.M ity Since stimulus excursion always excee<|e<l 
minirnum response fieM w id th  and maximum »we.p tune was respoiis*-s
IV i
to  v**fv »low vH tx 'iti« ' conid not h»- tt- 'tw i quantita tively \ 'B H  «‘ell«, r^-vpoiided 
viRoioui>ly to  har motion at the lowest veliH ity  ii*«e(l for deriving chtf-rtional turnnK 
ntrve«' (7 10 ^ser>. an<l qua lita tive  te^tinR e*tahh*he<l that the re>|M.n‘-e di<l not 
decline »uh*'tantiallv at lower vel.Mitie* He«|M.n*'» temaine<l ra tlie i constant up 
to J'. 4H •■e» hut declined Steepll thej*aft» t T ll ' l-  HI the ple».ent sample*-, ihete 
wa* some in dn a tio ii that \ 'H H  «el|s m at»a 1*» ha-l a wide r rant:' of pre ferm l 
velocities than their counterparts m area 17 T h i* ma\ reflec t the receptive held
ec r* iitri(itie s  at which \  BH cells were encountere.l m the two area* n<> \  HH cell 
in atea 17. hut almost half of those m area 1** had receptive held* more than 
Hi f io ti i the area centralis projecti<cn A lthough iiio«‘t \  BH o i ls  tespondM both 
to  bar and to  noi^e motion at th» highest \el..r ity  used th»- rang* of velocities 
coverecl wa.s sufficient tej conclude tha t upper < u t-off wa* i haracteristic a llv higher 
for noise than for bat motion
e. vihBcnosAL v s i s a  of cells is areas ¡7 asv j *
O f ih* 111 \ 'B B  cells rec .»rde-i in area h .  "  showed broad uniniodal tuning fcpf 
IIo|s* at low VeliMity One of these was Utllltlodally tunecl at all velocities Iisecl 
in<-t illus tra ted ., whil* in  th* tem aining 7 cells tun ing became progressively mor* 
biniodal a> ve|..cit\ was iii< reased w ith  progr»*ssive separation of the two peaks 
ami deepening of th ' intervening trough 'F ig  *• 4A K i These cells w»re more 
broadlv tu n 'd  for mosc at high th.an at low velocities Hirnoclality of tuning 
d'Velopeel at oil'- of the p|eferie<| velocities (,,r bai motion and fr'-q ile litly  b*loW 
the vej.K itv  optim urii f*>r noise, but wa* most pronoun'eel at high velocities when 
th'- response tci both s tim u li was on th* de. lim  In all but one \  BB cell w ith 
velocity-dependent m o 'la lity  of tun ing  the profil* for m-is* moving at v 'h .c i t i i ' 
near 1.* ,'ser (the highest velocity used for de riv ing tuning > uives m ai'-a 17 c e lKi 
showed onlv a slight inflexion in the v ic in ity  of the p* ak in l>ar tiim ng • h g  '• IH i 
The exce-ptioii was u iiitii'ida lK  tu ii'c l for muse ai IJ  s«-c but bimodalK tum -dai 
higher velociti'-s Thus \ ’BB 'e ||s  III area I*» l»e< anie sHutigli bim o'la lly tuiie<| foi 
muse at higher velciCities than their counterparts in area 17 (c‘ .rii|»are Figs », |A  F. 
ari'l b I t  H ). ami at much higher velocities than \  LB cells m area 17 (ci.m|»aie 
Figs 0 4.4 F and 1-1.4

6. PiR£{TK*.V.4I n S IS a  O f CELLf- IS AhEA> IT ASV Ji
F ig . fi.4 . I)ii« ^ tin na l lunm p rom panv.n^ for l>ar ami noiw- n iotiun int»-Tlfav«J
• knlid and Froki-n r^ p f r i iv t - ly ) .  at '• <liff»-ri-nt \>|ocjti«>. tii each of 2 at*-n 1>< 
\ 'B B  Ciroup 1 C-reli*. (.4 -E  and F -J t  r>ir*Tti>*n *tepp« l in 10‘ in te rv a l R*-- 
«‘ponsi maenitudf^ d«-m>J fum i BSTH* i4  r^ponf-e« p^r d ir ^ i io n l  and ^xpr<^s«l 
a‘  p*-ak fjn n c  fi^q u m ry  laverac^d o\> t 3 adja<»-nt Fin» rn it r^ d  on th#- Fin ron- 
ta itiin i: ih»- hich»^t »pik»- n -u n ti »uF ira itod  fr^m  th< ni»an «¡*')nlan»^iu» a it iv ity
t l i i i i  rotmnuou» hi'MZontal hm-»' a.->>»^ M-d at th»- tun»- »-arh BSTH wa> ro m p il« ! 
In .4 £  lu n m c  for noi»*- i» unino'<la] at low v^lo^•lt\ Fut f»n’oni»^ procr»-*^ivHy 
iii'-r» F in i'x la i a» yfl-x-ity i» inri«a*-»-d N<-t»- that Finio<lality in tun iiij; for noi»»- 
di-Vi-Iop» at on*- of th*- p r^ f*-irn l \^ lo riti*-* for Fat motion and th*- optimum
v*-lo riti foi nois*. Fut 1» mo»i pronouni »d at hii:h*-T vi-Io' tti*-» wh*-n ih»- r*x.|n.n»'- 
to  Foth • t i im ili I» on th*- di-clin*- TunitiE for Fat motion t» asymmetrical pieierr»-d 
direction and Froadne^» of tun inc I'em i: essentially invariant w ith  veloritv Th* 
major lo lx  in  th* Fimcxlal tun inc curve for noise niovinc at h ich velcfcity t f )  £ i 
coincides w ith  th* Froa*lei flank of Far tu n in ji isection ♦> J • In /■- J. noise tuninc 
1» ilis tin c tly  Finiodal at all velfH-ities and Fe jo* the .p tim iiin  velocity for noi»* 
Th* two loFes f.f tun inc for nois< are unequal m str*-ncth Tuninc for the Far i» 
svmmetncal in  term» of half-w id th  at ha lf-he ight. hut ha» a drawn-out ta il to 
til*  l i f t  of the peak w hnh coincides w ith  th* major loF* o f noise tun inc tv-c- 
tion  J I Note in Foth cells th * broader tun in c  h»r n<*ise at high than at low 
velocities the dissimilar tun ing  profile* for noise rnovinc m opposite directmtis 
and the Froad ‘hrectional tun ing  for Far m otion characteristic **f noise-sensitive
• ells w ith  asymmetrical Far tun ing
V>2
6. OlhECTlOSAL T rs is a  OF CELL^ ¡S AHEAS ¡7 ASD Jo
Two \ ‘ BB rt-llo '•iti.ngly h in ioda lly  tun»-'l fnr nois»- ai ail veloafipo and 
thu^ ifif-iiighuu l ih*- ran/i*- " í  pí»-í»-rr^(l f«*r har ntotiun Oti»- <-f these is
shown in Fjc *■ I f  -.í m whirh i i  ran V>*- s ftu  tha t tnnitiR  wa> d io t in f lly  himudal 
u'í-lJ hí-low iljf- pr* vel- ( ity  for ii'-i*- iln -m ilj fin- fwo p»-ako l'K 'ann- v lith ilv  
mol»- «lioparat»" a«- \e ) ')n i\  wa« iii< r*-a-»-<l
(1>) Wlorilx luiH'd ( \ T ) (  «'IU
P-lnv*ii iiiii»í--*enoiti\t' (»11» t*í .i|(P-H i i i ai»-a 1** r|ao»iti»-<l a* V T  R^»p'in»»- 
| m Kai m ‘ >tí-.n (P-flm»-«! » t.-.p l\ ..ji I im Ii »id*-* '.f fli» '•ptrnium  vfl«»rj!y W lo f iiy  
'•pum a ram:*-') fro in 41 ’ '*♦•<•. th "u e li ih» »malí nmnl>»'r <>f vH'iriiin». at wlnrh 
<l)r»-rtj<.iial iim in c  riirv»-» vk>r»- *l»-ri\>-fl p r^  liid»*«! a prí-' io* d 'lf-n n in a ti '-n  <>f pi»-- 
f»-rí#-d \>li>rity 1 liaf \ ’T  ff-lK  w it li Icwf-T pT*-fí-rr»-<l V'liM jfin» lO ilia n  H al . l ‘f‘»lai 
w»-r»- nof <-rH"mii*r»’(l am<»nt: n<<io»-»#-nMiivn <>-11» in ar*-a I** may h f  partia liy  fin* 
t<< th f  fa ri iha t th*- in a j'-n ty  ('.< 11) had r^rf-ptiv»- Júld» im-r*' flia n  á fr-ini th» 
aií>a r^ iifta lio  pr< j^ r t io n  f" r  th»- '<ptinmni v»-lonty of tunnd cfll»  mrr#-ao»*» w illi 
r^^^piiv*- h^-M »Tr^-iitiu ity (O tl.a ii »-i al l '* ' ' l a i  E\»-ii f<-r iii»-a.»ur«-m»-rito niad< 
at a omall m iniln-i <<í v»-l«.ritie». ». tn»- \ 1  rell» ha'l oEvn.usly hiKli»-r pT'Wr»-d 
ví’l'H 'itií'» fi>r n'*io* i ’ iati fot la t  nioi|i>ji i f i j :  l i  ()th»r» » liowxl a
d^-rlin»- iii f*-»pon»* to  har tlia n  lo  m.)»» n io iion  a» v*-lority wa* iiirr»-ítoKÍ ab'<\*- 
th»- optim uni A l l l io u t l i  moot \ 'T  <‘»-ll*' i:av»- »oin» r»-»pon‘'»- to  l . " t l i  »iimuh al tli» 
higli#-of v»-l»»rit\ t*-»!#-«! th*- nnniK*-» and ranji»- " f  \»-loriti*-» rov^-tf-d wa*- •‘Utfirn-ni 
to  rondud*- that upp*-i cu t- 'itf wa» invanal<i\ hicin-r f " i  ijo i** than hai iiiotion
Six \ 'T  '>-11» had l.toad. m iuiiorla l iiinin»: fot iioj»« at low v« lo« i iy  Fiv*- oí ih^»* 
l»»-<'aiii»- pio^tn»»í\>l\ nior»- hitnodally iun**d a» v»-h*< jty  wa» inci»-aKe'i A lypical 
f-xatnplí- lo »li"W ii m Fiy K  m w h i'h  it «an l.e >»-»-n that tu im u; fot noiv
df-\>lopí-fl a oliKlit jnflt-xioii 1>»-I'»w th* optim nni v*-|<»rity fot hat and fot nm»* 
iiio tio n  < r i ,  wa.» m inpnvoca llv lm n'*dal at th* pr*-f*rr**l v*-h»rjty fot th*- har |/> i. 
hut tii'ii*- »lt<'iigl> h iniodal at th*- highe»t v*-|o< ity  u»***! IK |  w liH i th*- hat ff-sfMiii»*- 
wa^ o on the d**rlin* in a hiüh p iop o ttio n  t*< / ll i of \ T  >^ 11» tu m tiK fo i iioi»*-wa»
l'. ' l

«. NftE(TfO.V;«l n s i s r ,  O F c t U f i S  AHIA> j :  A.%7'J»
K ig . D im -ti..na l n im m : a-nipan^'-n» f<ir bar and no i«  ni<jtion ini»-Tl'-av«l 
at * d iff^ 'i^n t v flw ii i» ^ . I ll ^arh of 3 ar»a \  T  ( iro u p  1 cellf <.4 E. f  f K  O t 
C onv.-n tionf and derivation av in Kik *• 4 In A E  tun ine  f>*r noi^*- i* umniodal 
at lorn' v f lu r j t ) .  but f * ^ o n i^  pr**gre*?>Mve-lv more* fumeKial a» velr»city i*  incr«aM^i 
Note* tha t h im -d a lit i o f tum m : deve-lop^ below th^  optim um  v»-IorHy for bar and 
for noi^e^ m otion In F f tum m: f - r  noi*.»- ummodal and pre-fe>rr»'el dire-i tK .ri' 
f.it iio i«  arid bar n io tio ii ar* radn ally ili»»iTnilat at all veloriti*** lu m m : for non* 
i*. a^ynm ie trira l at 1< w-to-nie-diurn ve-loriti^^ iw i ih  f.road^r tun im j on th^  flank 
. lo»»H.t 1 ., the- ptefe-rre-el d ireT ti'.ii for th* ban  but tnurh niot*' »ymnie-triral at Imdi 
v» lo .-|ti^ ‘  N'.te- th* ‘ h ift w ith  vel'tTiiy in the- p to til* h r  none- progre.**ively furthe-r 
awa\ f i..m  th» pre-fe-irefl direr-tion for th*- bar f ’ r»-fe-rr*-d d iteTtnn and broadne*^' 
■f tm iin i:  for bat motion ar»- *-s-e*ntially invariant w ith  ve-l.K-ity The tuninE prohh-
1- a*.vinnie-tTi« al w ith broade-r tiin inB  on the- flank r | . .« ^ t to  th»- pre-fe-rre-d ilire<tion 
for iM.ne- (*.e-rtion *. -* I In K U  tun im : for noi-e-1» b iniodal at the- lowe-«t ve-l.^ity 
u*.e-d below the^  pre-ferre-<l ve-jonty for bar ami h r  not«- motion Bm ioda lity of 
tu n in c  be- ..me-' mote- pr'-noiim  »-d a* ve-l.^-ity i '  in<re-a*e-<l and pernM*. abe.v»- ru t- 
- f f  ve-locitv for th* bar In  .4 E and K (b  f  at tun inn  i '  ‘ ymme-triral pre-fe-rre-d 
d irec tion  and f.r..adn*-" of tuniriE be-inK e^'e-ntialh invariant w ith ve-lonty Not*- 
the- narrow bat turiiiiE  am i *uppre-"iori of hritiK  on fm ih  ' id ^ ' of th*- e-xritatotv 
profile-me-rtloti f. . In  K O th*-tun iriE  pt.-file-» e orre-^pomhng to  pre-f*rre-<l and 
■ppoMte- dire-rtioti* of f.ar tm-tion ar*- equally narrow and 'ym ine-triral at all «-fî*-* • 
tive- ve-loriti*-* Tuninfi f r  noi«- ha* 4 loi**-* a»*oriate-<| w ith e-ai*h dire-rtion 
bar mf>tiori In ron tra*t. m-te- that in .4 D  mo la lity  of tuninR for noi*.e- \s ditfe-r- 
e-nt for <.pp<H.ite- dire^tie.n* of motion Th* re-11 III F J Rive-* a n»-Rlißibl»- re-*pon**- 
to  bar m otion in th*- non-pre-f^e-d dire^ tn-ri but at hich \>leK-it»e^ i*  r..n ipM H y 
dire*<'tion-*e-|*-i‘ tive fo| noi».*- Null-*uf<j>re-**ion would not hax*- Irf+n appar*-rit in 
th i*  fe l l,  sinre It la'k*-d *pontan»-<>u* a*'tivity
hini<*dal at th f  v«-l(*ntY tt- In <>f ih*-w. th*- twt> of
tu iiin ^  for »■#•!#■ alniof-1 rtiinp l^ t»K  throufshout th f  rang»- '«f ve locitif^
ui*«l In oth»!»'. o f whii’h a r»-pr»-^»'ntat>v»-^xainj)l* shown m f ig  ft '»K tuning 
wa* d H it i f t lv  hini'ppJal at th» \p l-.r itv  hnt n io f» -'tro tig ly  him<-'Ul at
liigh V* lo riii^^  wh»-ii th»- ie4|..,n»»-1 .- tli*- hai wa* "H th»- d»-< hii» lnd»-»-<l tin» *'#•11 ha<l 
tW'i -•li»‘'-r»-t»- luhe*. of lu ij in s  for w ith  w i-h ly  d i-paraií-pf-ak- ahov«- ih» upfx i 
ru t-o ff v<l.»< it y for hat ni» it ion {(>* Th»- int» rv»-mnt iio u gh  of ih  pt^*.»-»! i**«i>on*»- 
io  noiM *}.ann»-<f th» rang»- <•{ dit^-rtion»' f  »r w hirh  th»- hat »-\<'k»-d »•x<'itation wh»-n 
ni'-ving at low.-r v»-l..f i t i» '
I)ii»-i Ilona! tiitm tg ro n ip a ri‘ oti» f-'T th» t»-maimnc \  T  <*11 ai»-»howinn Mg 
/ in w hirh  It can 1»»- ‘ * * t i tha t tim ing  fot no i^  i»niam«-'l »-«■••»ntialK um n i'x la l 
at a ll v*-I<K-iti»-‘  although th»-r»- wa* a *hght <on*i*i»-ni tnH»-xion <at .MO i in th» 
p ro fil*-d*-t*-nnin»-‘l at low \»lo< iti*** ' f  I h  l ’i*-í»ir»-<l'lii»-> tion* fot noi*»-and hai 
m otion w»i* rad ira llv  'li**>itnilai at th» low*-»t v»-lorii\ u**x| M low  th*- «■ptmiuni 
f i l l th» hai and w»-ll l«*-luw th a t f->t tioi*» W ith  inii*a»» in \»l<Mit\ th»- piofil» 
f.,r iio i*» *hifi**<l progi*-*»i\*-lv furth*-i awa> fton i th»- pt*-f»-Tr»-d d ii*-rtion for hat 
motion It wa* ' l i * t in r t l \  a*yinniMM« a! at h-w Vflonti*-*. w ith  htoa<i»-r tun ing «m 
th* flank rl»i**-*i to  th»- pr»-f»-ri*-d d ir»xtion ( " i th*- hai hut nior*- ‘ ymni»tri< al at 
high»! v^|ol•ItI•-*
(r) \<-)orit> Higli'l'a^' **lh
( jn lv  *1 iioi*»--**-ii*itiv»- i * l l *  in ai»a 1“ ha»! \  HP fu i i ' l i '- n *  for hat inoti'-n  Bai 
Tt-'ipon** wa* w*ak oi ah*»-tit at th* low*»t \»-lorit\ t»-*t*-<l in ' i»-a*»-d w ith  Y'»l«*rity 
up to  *oni»- in a x iiiiu iij valu* an»! t-iiia in*-d t*la iiv»-l\ 4on*tatit th*r*aft»-i Th» low 
p iop o it|o |i of \  HP I *-11* a iiii' iig  tho*»- *»-n»i1iv»-1-- i io i**-1 ould h» attiihut*-«! p tiiiia t- 
i l \  t ‘ th»- r»x»-ptiv*- h»-ld ♦-<« »-ntnriti»-* of n<-i‘ » *» n^iin»- « *-lh !*H-or<l»-d in a t*a  M 
\ 'H P  r»-ll* at» a*«»< iai*-d w ith  th* (  ■ and A faniili»-* iC iihan »-t al P^*'lai A-» *-11* 
how*-v*-i w»-!» i»-r«ii<l**<l infi*-qu*-ntly an*l w*-i*- mu'-i'-iiik^nkitiv*- Th»- m a jo rity  of 
n«.is»-*»-nsHiv» f  ’-r*-!!«. ha*i r»-< »¡.tiv»-fi*-ld* w ith in  | f i  o fth *  ai»-a «»-iitiali* pioj*-*
fi l'IhE C T IoSÁ L V M S a  O f ( T U S  IS  AREAS 17 A SL  I f
1',*.
lio n , wh'-rea»' V H f’ W f rar** in art-a I** ^ubsi-Tvinp r»*ntral vimujj lO ihan  H  al .
Tli»-v are th»- p ifdo tn inan i o i l  ty|«^ aniong w ith  rereptivf tiehls nior»- 
than 10 fn-m th*- area ren tiah* p io j«-tion  where th * receptive fieMv of only 1 
ti'.iv* fc*n‘ itive  i'- re lK  lav t» (. of ih '-'e  ha»l \ ‘H f ‘ funetion* !.l<ireovet a*♦ o r'h n t 
to  O rhaji et al t l'.*" la i. \ ‘ HP re lh  in area 1*» are e n r iiiin ie i« | pipij.,rninantly in 
the Mjperfii lal layers while m ihe pr»-*nt •■atiipl* of n<*ise »en*itive r . re lls  those 
f i'-n i th* (leep-lavers were in th* m ap-iiiy  A» far a» r*.u l(l as<*rtaine<| from 
nnasiire iiie iiis  ma*!» al a hmite*i nunil*er of velfa-iiies the  vehK-ity-resp.jnse fune- 
lion*- a ii'l 'a tm a iio n  velonties were smiilar for noise ari*l hat motion in all \ ‘ H1’ 
re ll-
111 twi' \ 'H f ’ «elh tuninc for noise wa> l>roa*l an*l uniinorjal at V-w velocity hui 
heranie prouressively m-'fe Kiniodal a» vel.K-ity was inrreasefl with pr<*Kressive 
separation of the two pteferre*! Hirertions an>i <leepeninK of the m ierienirit ito u ih  
I Kir f'A E l  Bitno<laht\ of luiiinR *leve|opeil at a hicher velocity in th**se cells 
than in all i*thers whoM tiio<lalii> of timinK was vel.K-ity-He|.efi(leni hut well 
l>e|ow the velirt-iiy whi«h *voke<l th' iiiaxitimni lespons* Two \ 'H P  r*Hs were 
himtxlallv tune<l for noise al all velm-lties userl The most inleieslini; \  HP cell 
was strotiRlx hinioflallv tuneil for noise 1.«low th* v« lo* ity ihreshohl for Par motion 
• Fii! »-t'K (>i At low velocity tK  I two w i'hly spate*l *lis<rete l.,l»es .>f tuning 
fc it Hoist wet*- s^JlaIatetl P> a tr-'iiith  i '•nesp..nthtu: i • ih*- iiiosi * ff»-. tive t|ire< tii»n»
for th* Par wh*-n n iou iii: at h ii'h 't  veltMities How*v»t th* r*lativ»- respon'*- to 
nois# niovinR in the f.iefene*! <hietHon for the Pat Icompar*^! w ith th* inaximmii 
response! unpr*>v*-(l at iriterniethate veptciiies (/., ’. / )  an<l *>nly as velt,c|fy wa* 
in< reaseil further i .V. O r  fln i the iriterxeninE troiiRh Proa*l* n an*l Hee[>en, rausini: 
the two preferred ihrectitiiis to  become m<*re tlisparate B itno 'la litv  in tiu iiiiR  wa* 
thus mt»*t pront*unce<l at |t«w an*l at hiRh velo*ities In \'H P  cells w ith  Piino*lal 
t iin in c  i*«T noise, t«r in whi' h modality «if tiin im : was velocity-de|>enf)ent tunini: 
for noise wa** broad*-t at hiRh than at l'<w ve lon iy
6. r>/R£<T/O.V41. Ti'.vf.vr; OF CELLS IS AREAS 17 ASO J»
The leniaininK \'HF’ cell had a smirle pi*-ferre<l ilire c tiun  for noise which wa.s lati-
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H r . (i.C. D irw tjo n a l lu im i^  f<>i J^al an<l n<<ií*í motiun intarli-»»«!,
al '  v ^ lo r it jf^  in »-ach *'f 3 \  HF* (ti<>up I ( ‘onv^nUt>n^ an'l
derivation a*' in Fie 4 l i i  A-K tu n in s  í«'f is unimodal at |r.w vf|t>rii_v, but 
F-efonie< fjT'>Erf^‘‘ive ly m<'i» bm i‘ »dal a*- ve l..r it\ i* inrieased Ñute that tuninE 
i*- s tii 't is iv  bm iodal wt-Il tb»  ^ |.r»brred  ve lcnty  for bar and noi^e n i"tion
The re ll in F í ha*- a uniqu* pfeí«-rre<l diTerti.-n Í-.t noi**e w hirh  i ‘  rad ira llv dif- 
í '! * n t  f i ' . i i i  tha t í<it th* bar at a ll \ * lo n i i * '  F 'ieh ited  d ire rtion  and binadne«.» 
<4 tunmE fot bar n io ti'-n  ar* ^»••»-tinally invanant w ith  velocity, the fir«>hh 
a^vtim ietrical w ith  broader tun inc on th»- Hank c)o»,e*t t<. the |.reíeneí) dire<ti'»n 
foT noik» i«*e<t)ori *1 J I The p i-h l»  fot r»oi»* i* a*M iu jie tri''a l at low-t«enie<huni 
\» lon tie»  iw ith  broader tuiJiriL o|i the Hank rlo*e»i to  the preferr«! ditecri«in for 
the b an . but rather \vnimetri« al at hiEh v* !o<-|t\ in  K  O. d irectional tmiinE 
‘ tro iiE lv  b in ioda l f»eÌow the threshold ve lorju  f..r bar motion, and well l^ low  
the j«ref*rred ve|iK-it\ for rioi*.e h irno< la lit\ -f tuiim E obtain*' at all veloritie» 
but I« mo*-t pronoun» ed at low a ii'l hich vejoe'itie« In .4 F. and K O  directional 
t i in in t  for bar n ioti*.n  i* labile Note the variation w ith  veI<K-ity in t i r  tmiinE 
p ro fil' for the bar an»! it»* a«>**ociatiipn w ith velority-dejn-ndenl chanE»'* in tun- 
in t  fot noi*a iv f ^ t i ' i i i  ♦. 2 I al‘ 0 the vel-M ity-»le|>endent tha iiE e ' in maEiutu»le of 
null *'Uppr‘e»»i<in h r noi*.e A ll 3 cell* have »imilar velocitv response fiin»'tii-n*‘ an»l 
prefe-rre»! ve|(M-|tie-k for noi».e a ii'l for bar motion
ira lly  d iffe ient ftc.ni thn l f<-r th»- »1 all <F>g J) At low-
io -n iM m n i vfl«.riti«> ( F H ). th»- p i-'tílí- í<>r *ns  »‘ v m n iH r ira l w ilh  hfo)wl»-r 
tun inc un th» flank t-. ih»- pr<í»-rr»-d <)jr»-ru«.n í<>r th»* Fa i At high \t 1ot-
itv  ( . f i th*- t ' .  iiiuv inc in tli» pt í^»-ri»-<J d ir^ 'l ju n  fur ih*- Far wa*
n»-K)iKd’l»- and lu n ing  wa* mu* h in ' i»- » \m m »tn i al
( d i  l  iir)a*>'>¡fi*-d <> IU
In 4 nui‘.#-M-ti*'jtiv*- cf\U  in ar»a 1“  th* nm nl-^r *4 w |... iti»-*- at wh>rh d irM tj.^ ia l 
tun iiib  »♦'I*' wa* to4< <mall tu  all* « unand>igu*'U^ rla^^ihratíun <«n
ih ' l'AM* <<í futi< tji>n* In t  <>í th»^»-. tu iiin g  í'>t m -iv  wa* uní-
modal at th* l"W f*t n-*-<i hut Kr< ani'- h in i"da i a*- Ví-lurity wa^ inrr*-a*'*-d,
in th*- ía<f " f  an mipi--\>-in»-nt in r*-*p'>n'»- h " th  t • har and to  noi**^ motion
6 ín /iE (T io .\AL rr.ví-Vf; (»f í'Ut.« f\ ah£a> ¡ :  a m > ¡^
(*.I..'Í. D iw tio iia l  Uia»' í « r  Noi*>e AimI I or Bar M otion
Thirty-th í*** of th*- n"i*.»-kí-nsitjv*- r#-!!«. m a t*a ' IT and 1" ga\> a i *•*!»<>n»-* to 
har nioti<in in q m h » it*- dir*-< tir-n* alone a fom nioti axi> thoueh in 14 of th*^*- th*- 
r^^pon*-*- to  har motion in th»- non pf*-í*rr*^l d ir*n io n  wa* ii*T:liedl* Kicht r*-lU 
in th*- la tt^ 'r er'>up ( f  ik ‘  JA D- t-A F l and > IJ  <■»•11* <lir*''‘lio iia lly  hla*^<l fot 
har m otion iF ie *  •• J t  H '• i L  H  > **^t* om /d*f*/v do*, f r . r , .»»/.. fu * /..i «..1«. 
F.ieht oí th*-** íhow»-'! *iipp f****i"n  of firm e to  n«»!**- niovm e m th*- nori-pi*f*rr*-<l 
nuil ! dii»TtMm th*- maenitud* of null-Mipp»*-**ion wa* v*-h*nty d*-p*'n<l*-nt Th*- 
r»-mainine •'*■11* w*r*- do*< fio fid .ia **d  <■» f.ido*< fiona / f " t  noi** In *’l*'V*n oí 
tfi*-**- n iod a lity  «>f tunine íor rioi^* at a eiv»-n \*-lo rjty  wa* rorjM*t*-nt íof <ippo«it** 
dir*Tti< iii* of nioti<»n i *• . a *inei«- loh*- or a pait oí lof>f^ a>*<Kiat*^) w ith »-a'h 
dir*<ti<.ii o í har motion ,Mo<íalit> of noi«,*- tun ine *-ith»-r r*-main*-<l constant w ith 
v»-|ority ( F ie * h :í A ÍF  *í ^.K Í^M *r »a* \*-lon ty  «í^p*'nd*-ni w ith  th *-tian * itio ri 
from unim odal to  himodal tun ine  <*rrurnne at th»- saín*- v f lo n ty  fur upp*'*it»- di- 
r^ r tion * o í iiK .tion iF ie  »• IF  H l lI^ .• * ^ ll*  m<-<lalii> o í noi*»-tumtig *a * difÍ*-i*-nt
for oppufiile dirM'tx»!!'« oí nKitum. at at somf T yp ira lly . in th** pr^-
f*-rrpd d ii^ rt jn n . umni<'dal tunm g for non#- Rav»- way to  hunodal tum nc  a* v^ loa ty  
w v  inrrfa.fcM. whil*- m th»- n ‘ 'n-pT#‘í f r i « l  d u '^ tio n . tum nc r*-majn^<J uninn-dal at 
all vt-lMnii»-* IF u : ' '■ 4.4 E '-.4 E \
I -tw<>iioi'^- '^ i i ' i t iv ^ r»  11' w»-tf d tr*-< tii>n-'^ l^~ tive for Far ni'»ti<<n
K* w ith  m ill 'u p p f^ s K 'ii >ixt»^n nf th» '* w#-r* it» additi'»n. ! •  I v  dir* ■ fiur»-
s f U  i n *  f o t  n m * f  1* vn tli n u il 'u p p i^ " i< > ii Six r f l | .  *h<-»>-d‘ uppfí^'^nin <*f hrmc 
to  noi**- Fut n-'t i«- th* Fat ni 'vmc in th» n'-n p f'í^-rfM l dir»^ti<>n (K tc '
O. t'< *'.4 D i whil*^ l>''th 'tim uU  *-vck*-d nuil 'u i*pr*^'i<-n iti r»-!l*- i Fie» »-1.4 I )
♦ ■ *‘ £  / (  Th» pi»-'*ii<'» <•! ah'.f'n» *■ and tnacmtixd»- <•( t iu ll 'Uppre">o ij wa* vp|«.riiy- 
d^p^nd*nl í<>r í-a íli 't im u lu *  F«'i th»- l>a» it u a ' ^tr<.nc»-»i at v*-KH jtjf». f«»r w h^h  
n u-ti‘»n til th» pt»-f»rií-d dir»-rti».n fvc.k*-<l th»- maxtnmm t^ 'p "!!'» - tF ic  t. 1.4 />» 
Th>‘  wa» a l '"  c'-i»»rallv th»- ca'»- for n»'»'»- tF ic  t> tiK  (> He t’> ■'.4 and E 1\. 
th«*uch in ' " i i i *  '^11' magnitud»- oí n u ll 'uppr»^ 'ion  '»-^m»-d lo  h»- ^''^ftal»*«! w ith  
th» to ta l ar»-a und»-i th»- dir»-rtional tum nc furv»-. rath*»! than w ith  th» fí^p '-n '» 
moti<»n in th» pi»í»n»d dit»N-tio|i Th» \»Iocjtyo|»-j^nd»nt chañe»-* iii magni­
tud» oí null-'uppr"»''>on ír»qu»-iitly d id not «»crut in parall»! í<it n<»i*» and fot Kar 
n i" i i " t i  txf»pti<-naJI> th» influ»tM» of v»lority on macm tu'l» of null-'U i>pf»-"|on 
wa* <<piK>'it» íof th» tW '. 't im u li tF ic  ♦•1.4 f»i F - i th» l>ar f iu Il-*upp r» "ton  wa* 
(-otnmonly maxim al fot iiio tion  m <l»r»'» ti< in ' opp.>^.it» th"*» »hich »-v-.k»-<l th» l>»'t 
»xcitato fy t»-'pon'» iF ic  1.4 I>> Six <»11' c"tiip l*-t» l\ íh i»ction-'»l»*tiv» í«-i Fat 
rnotioti w»-r» dir» < <<r í i j i i»  • /<<r Iii • f  th»*» nio<lalit%
«.f tum nc foi ijo i'*  inovinc at hich ^» !■»< it j» » wa- *htf» i» ni fot oppo*n»- dit*-«'tion' 
" f  n io in  n i Fie ♦.» 4F* J >
6. ríii£(Tio\.4t rr.v/.v(; or ítu> i\ >»R£a> j: a.v/> j*
IV.»
ii.2. DIKKi TION^L Tl M V i  ( OMI»\HIM)NS K)H MOTION OI 
MSI \1 NOISK. H\H \M) SPOT S I I M I U  IN ( KLl.S \M IH 
S  ^MMt IKK \l.. \S^MMKTHI( \L \N|) HKII.K Tl N1N(. lOK 
K\h MOIION
F<ii H*tai)»-<1 < ».ni|)an*->'n» <-f (lit**<ti<ual lunim : f<>r ni"ti<>n ..f Far and ‘•inEl*
»jMit stim uli, th f  sampK **i -s« n»itiv»' wa* sul,rlivid»-d a rn ud ing  to  <htH -
tiona l tun ing lU'-til»- i-u  Far n i“ ti'»ti H if 'r t io t i and half-w id ths «>f tun inc
at half-h»-ich’ w n* • l^ t fr iii it i '-1  «h»r* ap|> t"|.nat*-1\ a j-p t'-x ituatifiK  th» flanks of 
lurunK w ith  iw<. ‘ trai»:ht hn*-“ hti*-d l.y ( Hanitii'm«) and AtidT'‘W‘  I ' o '  * Th i- 
j.tiH-^-dui»- [it<>v«-<l p a r tiru la t ly  *tutahl* i>»i t ia ip -w lv  Iun»-<1 r^-H» hut m many oth- 
• t '  pt'-vidM l a p<H'T b t t '-  th ' data r» ll* w*t»- ia th * i 'ynini»tn<aU> tu n 'l l
it i t* rnp  of lum iu : In ad<liln>n » x*ti th ' ‘iu;h th» u ia iii " f  tunm i; wa*. r<.ars»-in 
th»- pT»-s»-nt d»Tivations t K i ) th»- tun ins p t“ bl»'* i " t  bar m«>ti..ti m man> r^Us had 
d»-rtd»-dK founded peak* Thi» wa* not due t** response *a tu ra tion  sm-'e vim ila i 
hai tun ing pfobles obtained when tum nc ru r\e s  wet»- compiled at iion-optimal 
vel<»citi»-* Thus s ira itih t line« wete h tted tl the data point« when the bt wa« 
j>*Hjd hut othelWI«» smooth < Uf\e« wefe h tted  hv eye I I>»\aIo ls et al
6. M fit r n o .V A i TI SISG  OF f E U S  /.V ABEAf  ^ ¡7 ASV  J»>
<1.2.1. I>i«f rilM itioi) o f  Noimo Sensitive (e lls  W ith  S\ in n ie irira l. Xsym- 
iiie ir ira l Xnd Labile Hat lu ll in g  In Areas IT And is
A hteak-d'iw ti of finis» .«en»|ti\e . e|l» iii Hfea» IT Hiid 1 acco id iiin  to  hat tumm: 
p io file  1« i;i\«-ii in Tal>le «. 1 . in w lm h  it < an he «»-»n that almost one half we|e 
a svn iin 'ttica llv  tuned A s y n in i* it ii alK tun»d cel), had at a ll \*|o< ities a ra tio  of 
h a lf-w id th 'a t half-heinht i : i 'a t * i  than l- .’ tK i i : '  *' I t  H '■ 2.A I )  »’>-'tt 
K  <• J. t>t<F-Ji ‘ U a d iaw n-o iit ta il on nn« Hank of turm u: (F i t  IF  J i 
Fewer than a thu d  of noise.«ensitive cell« w»ie syn itne irically tutied fot har mo­
tion  at all velocities In approximately a qua tte t hat tun ing was lahil» and \arie<l


w ith  vi-locity Th i-p roportion«  >'i relU m ar#*a.*> 17 anfl 1^ w ith ‘‘ym m '-trira l. a>ym- 
n iH n ra l and labile bar tuninK were broadly s im ilar In both  areas, only (»r<»up 1 
( '• fe lls  ha<l labile tun ing  f - r  bar motion (e lls  w ith  labile bar tun inc formed a 
higher proportion <»f (iro ii|>  1 < ells m area 1'' than iti area 17 though tin« difference 
wa«- Hot s ia tis tira lly  si^nih< ant At«a“ 17 ami I ' '  ron iained an almost id>ntira l 
p iop o riio ii o f tio]se sen«,|tive i »-H- w ith •‘U ii i i ie t11< h1 bar tun ing  though man> of 
tho*f- in area 1*^  belong'd  to  th* B- ami ''  faiinlie«. ( i io u p  II contained a sig- 
nih' anfly higher p roportion o f <»l|s w ith  sunn ie tn ca l bar tun ing  (71*^ ) than did 
( irou p  I I l7 ‘/ i l  iThi-squared. l '<  ii- t tt i l l  Nois»-v*-nfc|tive, a*‘vm m etrna lly  tuned
' elb be|o||ge<l pte<loiim iantly |*'T/I [ to  (Iro u p  1. though th* *liffe|en<e m th ' pro­
portion» of ( iroup  I ) and (ito u p  II ( •  cell» w ith  a*\rnrnetnc al bat tuning 
did riot reach » ta ti* iira l sigm fi'aii<e However among id l *  w ith  velocity invariant 
bat tun ing those w ith  a sym rti'ir ica l and those w ith  symm etrical tuning were 
predominant in gr<'up‘  I and II respectively thes« d itf'ten fe»  were statist!«ally 
signifirant i( 'h i-s(juared p f  (t-tr2i
fi. r iR EiT/ O V A l TI'.VJ.NY; o r CELLS IS ;4REA> IT ASl> ¡»
<».'2.2. l)ir«M t io i ia l I i i i i ì i i k  ( m tip a r is in is  In  Nois»*-S#*iisi!i\«* ( tdls Kur 
M o t io i i  O f \  isu a l \ o iv e .  B a r A r ir l S po t S t i i i i i i l i
The results <.n «lire« tiona l tu tiing  rompans«uis fot nois« bar and smgle spot sim iuh 
in arca 17 a ti'l area 1*' < ' II» wer»- broadly smular am i w ill b* d es .n b 'd  tog* th« r
(a) S \iiiiiH 'tr i«  ally I iin t-il ( < lls
S'ois.-»••ii»iti\e, synim etri«allv tuned ««lls had « otispicu« us|y natrow «litectii'iia l 
tuning for bar motion («eftion »i l  Tabh »• 2 • In spontaneously active cells, 
suppression c,f hnng was seen on both s|<|e» .,f the excitatory profile (Figs «. \A  
I). •> JK H »• M  t,.'>A K t. *pK O  ♦•7.Ai Inh ib itio n  was romm only maximal 
for ditectiotis less than fi<un the optim um  am) typn ally most pronoun«e«| at 
low vel'Mities lu ll in g  was bioa'ler f«.i muse ih a n  fot bat m otion at all veloritie» 
Thu» a featiiie  «»f diie«-ti'.nal tuning « "tiipariso ii»  in svmm etrii a lly turi««! celi» was
tht- ix r iia iK in  i*v«iked by nc>i**- niovini; m flir»‘Cti(ins fo i wh ifh  bai m otjim  rau«(e<l 
inh ib ition  Nois<*-*>»-iiMtiv»- tells w ith  ‘ y iiim e trn  al bar tum nK r«.iild be u tnn i'x la lly  
(Fig t) 3.4 i i l o r  b im o fU lly (F ig ' b 2 f.’ H 0 (tiin e < l for noneat a ll veloritie»«
ii'ed . or alternatively u iiim ofla l tnn iiu : at low veh.n ty rt ji ild  give wav 1«. b iim xla l 
Inning a^ velot ity  wa» UKieav-d »}■ ig» ••1.4 I h  \N h»-n noise m tiing was bmi'»<lal 
the two h»bes ro iild  l>e <onij»arable (Figs H '  and l> '¡D  and K) o f un'-f)ual 
( Fig (• Jfc' H ! in s tieng tii 1 lie suppression of sp<pntaiie<,ii» a rtiv ity  on both  sides 
of the » x r iia t 'iry  ptofih- wa» usually w*ak or abs*nl at right angle» to  the jite fene il 
d irection Orcasionally a sniall secondary p*ak was seen m this region w huh  did 
not seem to  be related to  th* tun ing  prohle f..r noise it wa» sometimes present 
outside the lange of effective directions for noise ( Fig 7.41 and w;ts seen in some 
svmnietrn a lly tune<l cells w hnh wer< insensitive t<i no|s»
in noise-sensjtive. syiiin ie trn  a ll) tuned cells (3 in area 17. a in area 1h i in  whieh 
diiM  tional tun ing coni[iaris<<f|s for noise and bar inotion  had l»eeii ina<|e over a 
range of velocities tun ing curves were ih rive d  in add ition, for m otion o f visual 
nois«’ and single spot stim uli int«rl»aved 'Inn ing curves were c«*nipilecl using a 
\eloc itv  at whn h preferred 'lire« t|oiis for iiois» and bat motion were rad ically di»- 
siniilar In Fig ♦« 7.4 H which «hows directional tun in g  comparisons (of noise, bar 
an<l spot s tim uli rnoving at ** /s»-c m an .ar* a 17 f  rioup  I ('•«« II lacking substantial 
length suininatio ii noise tun ing was bitnodal w ith  tw o  peaks of unetpial height 
separated b \ a trough of depressed response spanning th« range of respons* dir*-« - 
tions for the bat Bar tun ing was narrow w ith  suppression of firing on both  sid*-s 
*»f the excitatory prohle Such suppression was absent in th*' tun ing pr<dil*' for th* 
spot, which was substantially broader ihan  tha t for tli*- bat The pr«f*-fted diie< • 
lion« for the two s tim u li w e t*. however the sain* < 'ompaiable lesults obtaine*! 
Ill all it riois«- seiiMtiv*-. symm*’tri< a lly tuii*-d «■♦•II* in  whi< h th* abov*' c(>mpansoiis 
Were mad«. in« lu«lingthose unimo«ially tuned for nois«-, and those b iin o 'la lly  tuiie«l 
w ith  lobes « .(sim ilar strength Cells showing substantia l l••ngth suinmati«>n ha«l 
sim ilar prefenefj directions i«ir spot and bar m otion but the peak in tun ing  foi 
the spot was less well-(|ehiied than in cells lacking h 'lig th  summation
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A - B  ( ' « m p n n ^ f > n  o f d irw tio n iil tun ina  for vt*u^l noi*^. and for har and ‘•ingk 
‘■pi'i •‘t im u li <dim*'n*>>on5' in p a t^n th ^^ i^ t. in  th* ^am^ ar»-a 17 n 'ns f-ik^n^ itiv fi'-r^ ll 
w ith  ¡«vniniHruHl i im iiiK f 'if  har n r-tio n  htkI U<kiniL «lul/^tantial l'*ngih 'iim m ation  
!.lu in iim ii i»-» i^)on*.‘- fi»-ld i “  S in iulta iie i.iiv |\.fW iv»^l pair*' <>f dir*^ti<<na!
tu im ii; «UTV»-» f<-i niid l»ai m otion '.A i and i<<» noi*.^ and *>pot motion 
w ith  inttil*-av*-d pt*^«'ntation of »-arh ‘ t in ii i lu *  in a pair Inr»*rti<in vtfp}»»*d in 
I r  ini*-rvaN 4 i»-fcpon«.i^  p»r f i l ia t io n  í♦•*>pon•■'■ »xpr»^*>»^ a*' nvan numh'T of 
in ii'iiU»^ p^r ‘ pontan^-ou* a r t iv ity  in d i ia t * d h \  th.tti-d lin»-*>. \> lo rity  >> '*1»^  
Arrow in H  indn atr^ th^ pr*-f*-rrwl d ir ^ i io n  of th»- *'ani»- cell fof har motion lA  
I'-w»-! fu in t io n i Not» that tnn inß i» V-r«--ad»r fot th*- ‘ pot than for th< har hut 
that pr»'f»-rr»‘d dn^-ition** for th»- two s tiin uh  ar- -inn la i an<l radnallv ditf»-r»-nt 
from til»- pi»-i»rr»-d dir»-' tion  for rioi*.»-
(■ F r o i i ip a r i ‘ oii of diT»-<tional tun im : for motion < f  v i'u a l n o i^  ihr<'k»-n lm*-‘  
m »-arh f i in r t io i i i  and for har* " f «on*tant w id th  hut diff»r»-nt l»-ni:th '»olid lin»-* 
dirn»-n‘ ion* m pai»-nth»-*‘»**> in tli»- *am^ ar»a 1* t iio u p  1 w ith a*ymm»-tn-
ra l tun in c  i<*r motion o f a lo n t har and la<kinc *uh‘ tHntial h-iuitli »iimmalion 
M inim um  r^pon*»- h»ld l*-ni:th * r j  I>ir»-*tion *t»-pp»-d m IM int»-rval‘  h»- 
‘ pon»»- maiin iiud» d»-riv»-d from  F'STH* < I ti-kpon»»-* p»-r dir»-» t io n i and »-xpr»-ss»-il 
a* p»-ak firm s  fr»qu»-n<'v lav»-ras»-‘J ov»r i  ad)a<»-nt hin* rf-ntr»-<l on tfi»- hm ron- 
ta im ns th»- hiRh»-*t *pik*- fou n t - * u h tra it^ d  from th»- m»-an *i»ontan»-ou* a rtiv ity  
tth in . r«<ntinuou* horizontal lin»-*i a**»^^<l at th»- tun» »-a'h I ’STH wa* rom piW l 
'*imultan»-ou*ly-d»tiv»<l pair* «»f d ir»-rtional tunins rurv»H. for niovins vi«ual noi*»- 
int»-rl»-a\»-»f w ith  motion «>f a Ions har f i  ' i  a *hort hat ( P i .  and a *p<»t <£| f^ -h  
f.air of tm iin s  rurv»^ wa* <l»-ri\»d u*tns th« *am* >»-lo<ity <37 m< i Arrow* in P  
and K mdi«-at»- pr»-f»Tr*-<l »hr»^tion ««f th»- *am»- r» ll h-r nn>ti<m of a Ions hai (A i 
lu n ins  1* htoad»-r for th»  ^ *hort than for ih *  Ions har. hut pr^f»-rr»-d d iii-rtion * for 
th*^ two *tim u h  ar» *im ilar and radically »hff»-r»-nt from th»- pr»-f»-rr»-d d ir» rtion  fot 
not*»- N ot». how»-v»-r th* *h ift in prrf»-rr»-»J dir»^t|on for th»- »{»»'t away from that 
for til*  har toward* th» m ajor l<A>»- of tu n in s  fot noi*»-
Nin»- sym m ftrjca lly  tuned cell» »e je  d ire c tuu ia lly  I-iam-H uf bidt-
Tectiona] for bar motion In the«e re|U. >>ar tu innc wa> always «ym nietnral and 
rr.mparably broad for opp<»site <brertion‘  of nioti(>n irrespe rtive  o f whether noi».*-
evoked ex< ita tion  wheii nioxinc in only one iF ii: 2 E  H i or in  both direction*- 
' Fi»:*' t> b 4 - /b  t- o h -  O i alorm a ro im no ii axi‘  >uppte*sn»n <>f ‘• ixintaiieou- a* t iv - 
itv  wa*- “ ei-n on lx>th <ide* ..f ea< h e xn ta t( .r \ pt'-hle fr>t the  bar rr-rre^pondinc t«. 
oppofcjt« direi-tion«- of n io tii.ii
6. riRE(T/U.V4i TVSISG OF CELLS IS AhEAS 17 ASl> J*
(b )  \«>\ i i i i i ie t r h  a llx  I lin e d  (  «-IK
I)iiectiona l tuninK b-r bai n i'-tion  m n'>i»e-*»-ti«.itix»- a « yriirii» trira lly  tim eil cell*, 
wa* <haracteri^ tira lly  broad ■section 'I Tabl»- • and frequently lacke<l the 
‘ upprev*ion o f hrtnc on th» side* o f th* exnta torx p ro file  i»-u ». 1 F‘ f j
* ' 7 ( ' i  typical of tio|se sensitive re lb  w ith  »xnm ietrical bar tun iiiK  Such sup­
pression Would have been ap}>arent in most noise-»en«itive asym nietrn ally tuned 
cell» since thev wefe pre*lom inantly iJ io u j' 1 < ell* w ith  h igh spontaneous activ- 
i t \  (>rcasi--nally suppre*sioti was seen only on the sharper o f the two Hanks ,,f 
tuning ( Figs ». IF  .1 r. f .F - ./*. or over a greater range of d irec tion * on this Hank 
iF ig  ti 4.4 E l In sii*h case» suppression »as strongest at low  velocities
In no|se-*ensitive cells asvmrnetrn a lly  tuned h-r bar riioti<iri tu n in g  F-r noise could 
reiiiain un iiiioda l I Figs * • 'lE' H ;»F J •■ *<E J i  or bimo<lal ♦ Figs *• J.4 f> * ' l F  
J * thr<'Ugliout the range of \elcx-itie» u*ed or a lterna tixeb . un ir ixx la l tun iijg  could 
give way to  biniodal tun ing as v e h n iti wa» m<'rease<l i f ig s  r, IF  U  0 4 . 4  f |  
When tun ing wa* uniriio<lal pi»ferre<l directu.ri* for iio|se and bar motion were 
dissimilar and bar tuning was broader on the flank ch^^st i>. the preferred di- 
ie«iu.n for nois» When noise tun ing  was biiiio<l.al the tw o  l.ibes were une<jual 
III height or w id th  and bar tun in g  was broader on the flank closest to  the major 
lob» of tun ing  F 't noise Hroadening of bar tun iiig  '-n the flank  closesi n, the pre­
ferred directi'«n for rnusf ha* l>e<“n prevn.usly rep..rte<l for a.syriiinetrically turie<l 
area IT «oinplex cell* w ith  go-xl noise sensitivity 1 Ham m ond l ‘<T>u Hammond
and Smith. 19^3) Th*- pie«.ent r^ u lt i*  show tha t th»’ r»-lation*ihip hetw i^n  thi- 
tun ing  proft]«**. foi hat and nois^ m otion in a '>riimHri<'a)Iy tuner! re lh  also ob­
ta in* 111 area Lxr'eptiona llj asym m rtrKa ily  tuned re lU  had a single pref»-rre<| 
d ire rtion  for noi** at low vr-lority which wa* not ohviousjv different from that fr»t 
the hai A* velocity wa.* mci»-a'er|. noise turimu became strongly b iniorlal w ith 
li.be* r»f utietjual strength h i su>h case* the major lob»- of tun ing  h*r iio i*e at 
high velocity rm ncided w ith  the broarlet Hank of bat tun ing  (F ig  *1 4.4 E\
6. /'JR fCTIO.V^ l Tl MSi-i OF rELLi> IS AHEAS ¡7 ASL>
In U* nr»i»e-sen*itiv». a*ynin»*tricali> tune«| cell* (3 in area IT. 7 in area 1h | for 
which diier tiona l tun ing  comparison* ha'I l>ee|] ma<|e foi m otion of visual n o iv ’ 
a ii'l a l<iiig bat over a range of ve lornie* tun ing n iiv e *  w*te al*o deriverl fot 
moving n<-ise ami mi>ving spr.t s tim uli in t*rhaved  In ♦> cell* <2 in area 17 4 in 
aiea tun ing  wa* ronipar«-d m a<Mition fot tioi*e ami fo t a bar short w ith  
tes|»ect to  tu in inm tn response field length Fot the above «r.mpanson*. tuning 
curves wete cr.tiip iled using a velocity at which pteferrerl th rertion* for mus«’ anrl 
a long bat w» ie rarlically dis«itnilat In Fig 7 ( ’ E which *how* rhtectional 
tun ing comparisons for visual nois*-. for short and long bar*. an<l for single spr.t 
s tim u li in an area la  cel! larking substantia l length summation, tuning fr>r noi*e 
was bimodal w ith  lobes of unerjual strength The profil»- fot both long anrl »hott 
bars wa* a *vn itnetn ra l. w ith  btoarler tun ing  <'ti th> flank closest t«> th«- major lol>e 
of tun ing for noi*» Tuning wa> f'r<'a<l* i f  >1 the short than h-r th* long bat. but 
th* preferred d irection* fot the tw»> s tim u li wrt* » iniila t .in<l tadn a li\ diffetent 
from th ' i»referred rhtection for noise Tuning for tm 'tion  of the «pot and th'- 
shr.rt bar wa* cotnparablv btoarl. but th» pr*fett'-rl diter tion  fot the »pot *hifter| 
by 4(1 awa\ from tha t h-t the bat to w a t'l*  th* major lol»e ».f tuning for mu*»- 
The * liift in preferred 'lirection  for spot s tim u li obtain» d in a ll Id  rioise-sensitiv«. 
asytiirnetrn a llv tuned cell* m whnh t in  a[ propriate tun ing  compatisrjn* w»re 
m a r l'. inclurling thr»se which we|e u tim ioda lly iun»-d fot muse at a ll vel<K-|tie*. ami 
thtjse showing sul^stantial h tig th  summation
Eight asyrnni'-trica lly tune»! cell* were threr tio tia lly  luaserl or b irlnectio iia l for bat
nv'tion In 3 of thrM-. )>Ar itm iiu ; foi m otion  in op)Ki«i1«' d if ^ i io n ^  along a roin- 
nion axi!^ wa« comparal<ly br<>a<S and a>>yinniHnra] and m odality  o f tun ing for 
nui**^ wa«> ron«iit^n t for opposit«» d ir*-rtitin ‘‘ o f nioiu.n (F ig  1£ H i In 3 
wHk Ii w«-r^ dir^rtic»n-‘ H»M*tive fur noi*.»- <Fig 3K H i  Kar t im ing  wa* narrow*! 
and ni<»tf *y inm i-tri(a l for motion in th* non-pi»-f»-rr*-d than in  th*- pi''f*-ri*-d di- 
rw tion  tx r^p tion a lly . bar tun ing in th*- iio fi pr*-f*-ri*-d d ii* ^ t io ii wa* labil* th«- 
variation* in width and prohl«- b*-ing r*-lai**<l to  v*-)ority-d«'|'«-ii<l' tit i hang«-* in t im ­
ing for n<>i»>r- (Fig* ti . ' i f  - J. ti b f  -J I I)iff*'i*-nr*-* in w id th  of tun ing  for oppo*it*- 
<hr«^tion* o f bar motion w*-r*- of^i-rvi-d in both  *yn irii* tri''any ( Fig b .'i.4 f  i and 
a*vmm»trH‘ally I Fig* *' 2 A  / ) .* '4 .4  f  »i r . f  . / i tun»^l-noi**--**-nsitiv* r f | | *  whirh 
w*-r*- *^*»-ntiallv dir«*<'tion-s*-l*H-tiv*-, but gav^ a n*-gligibl»- r»^ponse to  bar motion in 
ih« noii-pr*'f« rr«^l dii»-rtion Mow* v* i among « *-lb d iti-rtiu iia lly  bia*«-d or bidii*-«-- 
tional fi'T bar motion <liff*r«-rir*** m b.-»i tun itig  for oppo*it*- dir»*<tion* <if n iotn iii 
w*-r*- **-*-ri onh in noi*»-**-ti*itivf a*vmrn*-trn allv tun*-*! I'^ll*. b id irectional «ir di- 
r»-<'tioriallv bi.%»*-d r«-ll* a*ynim «trira llv  tun*-«l for bar motion but nois*--in**n*itiv«- 
all had romparably broad and a*yrmn*-trii al tuning for oppo*it*. <hr«-<tion* of bar 
motion
6. NHECTIOSAL TVSISfi o f  r m y  J.V AREAS ¡7 ASl> J«
(< | Labil«' Dim tio ii a l  liiiiiiiK Lor Har Motion
An un«-xp*-''t*'d f*-atur*- «if th* pr»-**-nt r»-*ult* wa* th*- high proportion o f i*-Il* w ith 
d ir ic tio n a l tuning for bar motion w hnh  wa* labii*- ami vaii»-d w ith  v*-lority hv*- 
<•*■11* show«-d a r^v*-r*al in th* dir*'<*tn>n o f a*vmni*tr> in tun ing  for bat tmitn-n a* 
V flo r ity  wa* ina*-a**-d (Fig b b K  O ) S^v*•n r*-Il* ha*l broa*l*r and mor*- a*ym- 
ni»-tri«al bar tuning at high than at low velociti*-* (Fig t'»t-.4 K). in I o f the**- 
bar tun ing wa* *ynm i*'trira) at low ve]orit% but m a tk 'd ly  a*ymtii« trica l .at high* t 
v*loriti«-* *Fig *■ ^.4 D i  K x fip tio n a lly  iJ  <«ll*i th* pr*-f*rr*-*l «lir*-*iion for bar 
motion rhaiig*-*! a * \e |rK It) wa* in ii*a*«-*l (F ig  ♦<'‘ f  / i  None of th»-**-vanati«iii* 
in bar tuning «**ul‘ l b*- a*uibe*l to  <le*-pening of <ina-*th*-*ia (lke*ia ami U iigh* 
1!*741 <«r to  deterioration of the prepaiati<*n The) *eern*-*l rather l«i be ae*o< iate<l 
w ith \e)o«-ity <lej)endeiii rhange* in <|iie*-tional tuning for iii*i*e
6. NHECTIOSAL Tl'SISd OF CELLH ¡S AREAS ¡7 ASl> J#
\ Tw fi exnm pW  o f labi!*- dir**rfiunal tutmiK f'*f bar n io iion  ha>^ a lr^a ily  b m i illu*- 
tra ti-c lin F iR  f*.t> In .4 E, bar tun ing was broader and more asynHhHrira l at higli 
than at low vf*i«»ritie> W ith  in*Tea*>»- in ve loriiy, in n inc  for noise became stronply 
bmi'>dal w ith  w ide ly di«parat< peak« of uiie(|nal height Bar tun ir ic  in itia lly  r«- 
maim-d convtant as velocity wa^ iricr«as*<l but at th» h ith » 't  ve loritie * used, there 
w a ' an in< lease in  the rariKe f>f response directions <>n the Hank to  th» iit ih t (*f th» 
p»ak w il l ' l l  c o in c iflr 'l w ith ilie  major lob» of tunint; for noise The *>1) m K ( )  
showed a reversal in the direction of asvmtnetrv m tun ine  for bar motion, w h i'h
was relate»! to  the  velocity-dej»eiideiil <haiiK*s ui th*- r» lative size <>f the tw<* lobes 
in the b in io ila l tu n in fi curve f->t noise
Fi|: s||i»ws tw o  examples of tiiofe ra<lnal changes ui tun ing  for bar motion
as a fu ti' t ion o f ve loc iu  Bar tun in i; in th* ar»a 17 \ 'B b  <>11 m .4 I) was nari'»w 
an<l syn iinetrical at low ve|<Kitv w ith  siipi-r'-ssioti of h riiii:  on both  s|»l»  ^ »,f th*- 
exritati»rv p ro file  Tuniiii: l»ei-ame ptotressjyeK b ioad*r atid more asyniinetrical 
w ith  ve loriiv . dll» to  an in''tea*e in the lani;*- of response directions on th»- flank 
to  th*- r ith t o f the  p»ak i>vei th* sam* velo» ity ratii»' ther*- wa» a st**p  ituteas* 
in th» respoiis» to  iioise n iovirii: in d iie i ti'.n» '•orr'-sp<'n<hiiK to  ih»- broader flank 
of bar tun itii: E /  shows an ar»a \  H I' »‘♦II w ith  d itf*r*n t p r» f*r ied  dir»*'’tio iis 
for bar motion at low and at hieh ve|(»cities At low v»-|onties t f '  E i bar tuning: 
was svtm iietncal and preferred dire»iion* for bar and rnuse m otion wet»- not obvi­
ously d issiiiiila r At a higher vel»>city iC i'i. th* tun itu : ptofil* for th< bat l*»'arn» 
asyrnnie ttifa l w ith  broader tnm ni: on th«- flank clos.-si to  th» pr»f'-rr*-d »hre«-tioii 
for iio is .. w h i'h  was now radically diff*-r»rit fr*»in that for th» bar A t tie  h iith 'st
velocities i|se»l (//, /). noise tiitiitiK Was distinctly biiiioilal witli |ob»-s of uneijiial 
str* riKih. and th* pr*-f» r t" ! dir*-' ti»in for th* bar shift* <1 by J(i t*iward‘ ih* tnajot 
l>A>e <if tiiniiiir fi't nois*

6. V IH ErTloSA L T l’SISG  OF ( ELLS IS  AhEAS IT ASl>
F ig . fi.H . D u fT iU 'iia l tu im u: r«.tn|.Hri^on‘  f'^r noise and Far m otion  over a range 
(•f velocjtie»., in  2 ( ir« u p  1 C-relU w ith  la F ik  lurmiR for bar moti<jn .4 D an 
arra 17 \ 'B B  re ll w ith  narrow, symmetri« ai bar tum rig at low velocity but br*»ad. 
asymmetrical tun ing  at high vel..cities (■f)nventions and derivation as in Fig b 1 
Note that th* progressive increase w ith  vel<.rity in w id th  and asymmetry of tun- 
mc IS associated w ith  velf*nty-d*|..-n<|ent change, m tuning i<>t noise £  /  an 
area 1*“ \ 'H f ’ c*!l w ith  different prefen*-d ihrections f»»r bar m otion at low and 
high Velocities i  onventions and derivation as in Fig t> 4 . except that arr<tws 
in ¡1  and i  indicate preferred direction in the same cell for bar motion at lower 
\e|..cities i £  <;) N«ite that at high velocity, the fieak in tun in g  for bat motion 
shifts towards the m ajor lol>e m the bim<KlaI tuning curve f..r noise
It.'.i
(i.a. g i  \ N T m ri\ K  c o m p a h i s o n s  ok h r o a d n k s s  and  \s a \i . 
MKTHV OK I)IHK( TK)N AL Tl M M i  KOH BAR MOTION IN 
\HK\ 17 AND AHKA If* ( KU>
«. riRCCTiO.V^i. TVSISii OF r r iL .S  i.V AREA'- IT ASV J*
QiiMiilitHtix«* ( oinpariooM» Of Ifrondncsv And \s\ inm«'tr> Of 
OirHtioiiHl TinitiiK fo r  Bar Motion In XriordiiiK J o
Nois** Sni«>iti\it\ And Bar IiiniiiK ProKI«*
O iia n tiia iiv fr i.m p a ri'o ii* . ..f I.i<.adn* ‘ « and a'-ymrn^try >-f f|ir»Ttj..na| tiin in s  iti f - 
I t-IU a<Tr.tdmK t«  noi**' s*n>*itivii\ and I-ar tm n iu : pr<‘fil»- ar»- 'li<>wn in TaM*- *'• J 
f t " i i i  ar«a' 17 and I** w*i* i«o<>|»d *>in(»' vui«- n<' '>icnifi'ant in t* i- 
ai«al d itf‘ i»-n<>  ^ in ln'<adn»-«‘  ^and a * \i im i* ity  " f  tutnni: aniMtis; any '-f tli*- diff» r< nt 
r»-ll «'Ia»v-» in ih*- Tal»l*- A'alu»*' f a  dii»-<ti'-nal t iin iiii :  w id tli av<raK* hali wifhh 
and ratn. nf half widtli*- in »-arh r» ll w»r»- a v *ra i:'‘  d«nv»d from tuninc riirv»*. 
ro n ip ik d  at a niimh*-i «<f TaU»- va lm * nt*- in '-a ii' w ith  ratiK^-* and
ftandard d'-viation* ui |<at»-iith»^»^ Ditf»-t»-ni »•» in hroa'ln»-»' and a^yinim tr> <>f 
tutm ii: f«t hat motion at <hff*'r«-nt vHodti*-^ w'ot^- tr iv ia l in •‘ ym nn-ttna llv and 
a^v im n^lnra llv  tiiiif< ) r»*|h. hut M ll'^tantlal in r»-lh w ith  lahih hat lu riinc  Thu- 
for r«-]|- of th>- latter tvp* the nnan- of hoth  th* and tlu- ma/nnum
value» h»r tunitu: w idth, average ha lf-w id th  and ra tio  of ha lf-w id th - are -hown 
in the TahU note that in many ra-e*. »ni'x-th «ur\e» rather than -tra ight line» 
Were fiit»-d to  th» data point» (»ee »m tion r. .* ). and thu - tin- as* rage half w id th  <-i 
tunim : at half-h* ight doe. riot nere—anly repre»eni .’ *•'/ of th* to ta l tuning w nlih
O f all ('-* '* ll- th<*-» w ith  lahih- tuning hit hat motion w*-re the nio»t hr<-adly 
tiine<l Th< differ*-ni *- in htoadne— <.i tuning for n<.i»e--eiiMtiv*-iell» ssith lahih and 
a»ynimetri«al har tuning r«a<-hed - ta ti- tn a l -ign ifira m e  iM ann W hitney T te»t 
F <  (i-O'i) when the i t u n n t iu t i i  value» f<it tun ing  w id th  an<l average half w id th  in 
rell» w ith  labile hai tuning were coti-i'lered Among noi-e -en»itive ( ■-rell», tho»e 
w ith  a -ym inetrna l hat tuning w*ie  » ig inh 'antly  mote hioadly tune<j for <liie»tion 
than tlnnse w ith » yn inn trna l tun ing tM ann W liitney  f  test P< (l-iX 'll Th i-
i : n
DIRECTIONAL AVERAGE RATIO OE
TUNING WIDTH HALF-WIDTH HALF-WIDTHS
(deg.) Ideg.l
NO ISE - S E N S IT IV E
Max 1279 346 194
LABILE 3861 I200 - 50S. 6.1 [120 - 2 60- 06)
Mean 1104 305 1.55
66-^60. 331) M93 -493. 76! (111-2 06 031
a s y m m e t r ic a l  I " .16) 1033 271 169
140-160. 47 3) 1114 - 476. 10 3) MX-27S, 051 i
SYMMETRICAL l"•12l 535 14 5 S I 20
'
(» -  60. 1S4I 191-211. 36)
N O IS E -IN S E N S IT IV E
ASYMMETRICAL (n.it) 72 3 191 156
l60-’30. 20 7) MSI- 326 47) M 2S-190 02)
SYMMETRICAL I'-S I 660 172 S I 20
(30-100. KSI (90 - 242. 67)
6. s< nsE  S E s s m v m  o f  r E u a  i s  a h e a s  jr  a s d
Tabli* i».2. Q u a n tiu t iv f  cunipansons o f bmaiines^ and asymniMry of (lnM ti<»nal 
tnninR for bar nioUon in »-nd-fT^f C - r f lls .  arconhnit to  noise sensitivity and bai 
i i in in i  profile  (data  fio n i areas 17 and pooled) D irerti(,na l tun ing width 
tota l range of response d irertii>n ‘  for bar motion Average ha lf-w id th  average 
of half-w id ths o f d irectional tun ing  at half-height after f itt in g  curves by eye to 
data points (see text for fle ta ils cd prore<hire' Hatn* o f half-widths ratio of 
half-w idths o f tun ing  at half-height tak ing  the gt*ater ha lf-w id th  as nmnerafoi 
III each case \'alues for each cell were avirages derived from d iie rtm nal tuning 
curves compiled at a number «if velocities Table values are means, w ith  ranges 
an<i standard deviations in parentheses In addition the means of the m ujunum 
values for directional tun ing w id th , average half-w idth and ratn>s of half-w id th  are 
shown separately for labile ' cells, since then bai tuning varied dratnatn a lly with 
velocity Tw<' end-free asyinm etncally tune«! r- .e l|s  wb..se tun ing pi«*h)e fut bar 
motion was symm etrical in terms of h a lf-w id th  at half-height. but lia ii a dtawn-out 
ta il on one fia iik  are exrlude«l from  comparisons of ratios <if half-wultb
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(lifferenci* r»>ultl not I)»- a ttu b u tw l to  t h f  relatively hnjh pr<iportion of a‘>ynim»-f- 
n ra lly  tuned ('•cell«* in (»roup 1. symm etrically tuned cells had the narr<»west bar 
tun ing  among ('-cells in Cir«iup I (mean w iflth  •’>♦••7 mean average half-wulth  
I ' - l  I and ( iro u p  II (mean w id th  V i*ii tm an average h a lf wu lth  I'hd  ( O f 
a ll i'-»e |h . those *ytm iietncall> tune«! and »«nsitive i<, n'Jise had the narrowest 
bar tun ing  The difference in l.roadnes. tun ing l>etween miise-sensitive and 
noise-inseiisitne ('-cells w ith  syminetMcal bar tun ing d id  not rea<di statistical sig­
nificance f>m asymnietrically tuned cells ms.nsitive t*. noise were signihcaritly 
more broa«Ily turi»<l f«'r direi-tion than tioise sen'itiv«' sv im ne irn a lly  tuned cells 
(M an n -W h itm v  \ test, wn lth  I ’ «' dU-*' avefag« ha lf w n lth  P< Thn*
d iffe ie ii' e js reniarkable when one consnbrs th . su bs ia ritia lh  broadei tun ing  of 
iMuse-sensitive (pa rtI' u larlv (ito u p  11 C -c ills  «'oiripared w ith  then  nois»-insensitive 
nuint*-rparts (see ( 'liapter *, i Among ri<)|se-insensiti\e ('-« ells ihe|e weie n<> sig- 
nifi«atit d iffeiemes III broa«lness o f direct I'.nal tun ing 1-etween those sym nietrnallv 
and those asynitnetm ally tuiie<l for (»ar motion, or between th«ise m groups 111 
an«l I \ '  Among a.syriinieirically tuned ( -cells those sensitive i. .  nuise weie s ignifi­
cantly more br<iadlv and n iorea ‘ ynim etricallvturie<l than those ms« nsitive to  noise 
( M anti-W hitney f  test, f ’ < (l•ll2^l| The rati«>s «»f h a lf-w id ths  <if notse-sensitive 
asym ineiri<ally tune«l celb were ni-t substantially differ«-nt from the maxiinum 
values for cells w ith  labile bar tuning
«. i 'lf iE fT K i.V A l TVSISG OF fELLS /.V AREAS ¡7 4 \ P  ]»•
(i.d.2. (jiiH iititativc ('oiiiparisoiis O f liroadiK'ss \nd Asyininetry Of 
Diret tioiial lulling Knr B ar Mntioii In ( - . B -. S- \nd .A-C»d|s 
III Areas 17 \ml IK
The orilv previous quantita tive  siu'i> o f d iie i tiona l tun in g  «»f ana  I*« le lb  |s that 
«.f Hamnioml and Andiews » |‘■♦7*'). wh'»se cell «lassifi, a tio ri pr«»ceduie was ra«Ii- 
<allv diffeient from the one used here T in  pres»nt study thus pr«ivifles t in  fust 
quantita tive  comparisons of d irectional tun ing «»f ( '•, B- S- arnl A -ie lls in area IH 










A 17 In -281 83.2 22.6
c 130- ISO; 397) (9.0-47.4: 104)
A18 In ■ 321 96.4 255
(¿0 • tsO; 46 3) (10.0 - 50 5: 105)
AT7 In • 7) 40.0 12.4
s 120 - 60. U1I '7.0-19.1. 39)
A18 In - '31 573 17.4
(40- 90. US) (9,3-267. 4.4)
A17 In - 51 46.0 139
B 120-80. 241) (75-220: 58)
A18 In -101 68.0 18.6
(20-X)0i 28 2) (9 5-253, 56)
A A18 In - t l 75.0 235
(70- 80. 5 5) (170-28 0: 4 9)
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class**» ar*- shown in Tahl*- »1 3 . it>gHh*-r w ith  value» for area 17 cells 
for c<.mpans*in The mip->rtant cumpaiisons m the Table are between area IH 
cell« in different classes and between ('•cell« in area« 17 an<l 1^ The number of 
*•- an<l B-celK rernrde«! m area 17 wa* «mall and they are included m the Tabl*- 
Utkiely fur ciinipletenes* 7 Ik  mean» fur Cu.H» m aiea» 17 ami 1*' wer*- «alni-
|ate<| iisinn the maJirnurn tun itu : width» ami indrim um  average half-width« <>f 
cells w ith  labile bar tun im : The u«* <>f mean rather than maximum value» f*.r 
cell» w ith  labile bar tun ing did nut Ih-wesei «ub»tantially a lter fh* as»e»»ni*-ni «»f 
br« adne»» uf tuning uf ('.ce ll»  either in area 17 'mean w id th  '»"•J mean average 
ha lf-w i'lth  I uf in area 1‘‘ 'mean w id th  '.<1-4 mean averag* half-width
J4'3 I In both area», ('•re ll«  had tin  broadest. >-(*11» th* narrowest tuning f*'r 
bat n iutiun The valu*» for broadness of tuning m the »mall »ample of ar*a 17 
S-cfll» at* in liri* w ith tho»*- of other» for «impie <>r S-cell« (H *nry et al l ‘<73 
W atkiti» and H 'rk l* \ .  l'*74 Hammond and Andrew«. 1*.*7* Hegg*lund and AIbu». 
r*7 '‘ Kato »-t al . I'C*» Leyenth.al and Hir«ch. l ‘r<7*' O rban. l ‘<’»4* i'-re ll»  w«-te 
»ignifi' antly imue broadly tuned than S-i ell». b'>th in ar* a 17 ' w idth z =
1’ =  iMKil*. averag' ha lf-w id th  z = T* 1‘ = O -id i'i'i ami in ar»a 1*» iw n lth  
z =  r  s  ll•ílM(l7 av'tage half-w idth z s  -‘ •'•4 I* s  1 •^^ XIH4 | S*cell» m
area 1^ w«re h< wev*r » ign ififantly  mure bruadiv tuned than then counterpart» 
in area 17 ♦Mann-Whitney I te»t i'-cel)» m ar*a» 17 and 1“ did not
differ »ignitn antly in broadtie»» of <hrectional tuning l i i ar«a 1^. < -cell» were »ig- 
n ifirantlv  more broadly tuned tha ii B-cell« (w id th  z =  I *>r. f ’ =  (i-(i4u*i a\*rage 
half w id th  z =  I- '* ' B — aro| A-<ell» w*-re »ignitii a n tli ni 'te brua*ll\
tune*l than S*«ell» (M ann-W hitne i I ' te»t w id th  P< 0*OJ* avetag*- half width 
I v  0-OC-i
There w*r*- no in tir-a rea l d iffe r'ii*e* m th* rati<i» of half-width» <d S- am! B 
cells and n*' s ta ti» tna lly  » ign ifi'a iit ditfetemes between the value» for S- t l - l 7 i .  
B- ( I 'J l  ♦ and A-<ells ( ] -3 l I fiom  area» 17 and I*» S- B- am! A-cell» w ith asym­
metrical bar tuning had alniu»t identical iati<i« of half w idth» The ratio» of half- 
wn lths for the conibine«! »ample of » B- ami A-cell» w ith  a»vmmetrnal bar tun


Thi- prei-fnl chapter dehcribef results un the m<*dulatory influence of a m«»ving te x ­
tured background of pseud<j-random. static visual noise on the responses of cells in  
area 1^ to  moving oriented foreground stim uli Comparisons were made, v ir tu a lly  
simultaneously, between the response i(> an optim ally-oriented bar swept m bo th  
directions along the axis orthogonal to  its orienta tion, alternately in svnchronv 
w ith Its noise ba<kground. in the same directi<*n and w ith  the same phase, velocity 
and am plitude of motion (combination s tm iu lus i. and independently across the  
‘‘ame s/afionary noise ba<kgr<-und Bar w id th  wa^ set optim ally for each cell, 
but bar length and stimulus velocity were systeniatically varied The modulâtorv 
influence of moving noise V>ackgrounds on moving bar responses was investigated 
p rim aril) in n»Jise-insensitive cells (members o f groups 111 and 1\’ |. classified on 
the basis of the ir lack of response to  noise m otion  alone (see Chapter 5l. though 
comparable measurements w« re made on a few noise-sensitive cells Incidental ob­
servations on the influence o f bar length on velocity-respt>nse functmns of area lx  
cells are also repf»rted
7. I s n V E S C E  OF MOVi.VG SOISE bAf'KGIlOVSDS O S RESPOSSES OF AREA Jé CELLS
7.1. MOmi.UOH^ I N K U t N ( t  OK \ MOVING NOISK Hk(K- 
GROI M) ON B\M f;\OKKI) RKSI'ONSES AS A H N( TION OK 
BAR LENiilH
In all 37 noise-in«ensitive cells in area IX. the influence of synchronously m<»ving 
noise backgrounds was investigated on responses to  optimally-oriented bar s im i- 
u!i o f fixed w id th  but variable length moving at the preferred velocity. The bar 
was fivstematically increased in length while m ain ta in ing its symmetry ahmii th*- 
centre of th< receptive field the locus o f maxim um  response along the receptive 
field axis being determined by the m inim um response field method The <irder 
of testing w ith  bars of different length was randomized The shortest compari­
son bar used was that which evoked a consistent resp<inse. a bar which was to«* 
sh<*rt elicited weak and variable «Irive, pr«tviding a poor «riterKiii f<ir comparison
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w ith  the  ri>niV>mation stimulus Thf- longf^t bar that ruu ld  be generated was 20 
in length The experimental procedure was designed to  explore the modulatory 
influencé' o f n i"v ing  noise backgrounds on bar-evoked responses a* a fu tirtK jn  of 
bar length, and add itiona lly allowed the presence r,r absence and magnitude of 
response m odulation to  W  related to  the conventi<<nal length-response character­
istics <if each cell The results could l>e compared d irectly w ith  those o f previous 
investigations of the modulatory influence o f synchronous background m(»tion on 
the bar-ev<iked responses of area IT cells (Hamm'-nd and MacKay 1^77, ly ‘* lb  
Hammond and Sm ith 19‘'4 i. in  which the parameters <if the h-reground bar were 
set «»ptimally for each cell, and related to  those o f comparable studies in area 17 
<Hoffniann and von Seelen 1(^7“  Hoffniann et al . and area (I)inse and 
v<in Seejen ly K lb ). in which a field of flaus^ian noi^e wa* «iiperimf'osed on a 
moving bar in order to  simulât» a signal detection ta.'-k Results fur end-free and 
end-stop)ped cells are described separately
7. ¡SFLVESCE OF MOMSG SOISF BArhGROlSOS OS HESPOSSES OF AREA Js T E U S
7.1.1. End-Free Cells
Thirty-»»rie of the 37 noise-insensitive cells m area la iked significant end- 
m h ib itnu i (see Chapter 5 for classificati<»n of end-stopped cells) These ccmiprised 
n  S-cells 11 C-celU. ft H-<ells and 3 .4-cells Results for cells m different classes 
are descril>ed together since response modulation by moving noise background^ 
revealed rn- * tnk ing  ciass-specihc diff'-rencev
(a) Preferred D irection
In a il end-free cells, the modulatory influence uf moving noise ba<kgr<»urids <in 
responses to  bar motion in the preferred d iiection wa.» critica lly  de|>endent on the 
length o f the bar us»-d to »»biain a criterion response As can l>e seen in Fig 7 1 . 
background m otion exerted marked suppression of response to  a short bar. but 
Its effectiveness declined pr<»gressive|y as the comparison f»ar was increased in
length Fig 7 1.4 shows for a (* -c il l w ith  restricted length summatK>n. repre­
sentative rS T H s in response to  a bar o f variable length, moving alternately in 
unis(>n w ith  a background of visual n<<ise and independently across the same sta- 
tiona rv  noise background Responses of this cell were chosen for illustra tion for 
tw i. tcasuii* Fifst stim ulation w ith  a short bar yielded a good criterion response 
Huainst which the po«-erful «uppressive influence of the moving noise background 
c<<uld l*e observed Second, the progressive relief from the suppressive influence 
of synchronous background m '-tion  as the comparison bar was increased in length 
is clear!) evident fr<«ni a comparison <>f P>THs since the crite rion response re­
mained relatively f.ins lan t while response to  the c(.mbination stimulus increaised 
progressively w ith  bar hng th  c-vey a wide range These trends a i' seen more 
ch a rly  in Fig 7 IB which pres»-nts graphi'a ll> results from the cell m A. but 
f<<r a greater number and wider range «.f bar lengths Results are illustra ted for 
m otion  in the preferred d irection onl> L»ngth summation was restricted for the 
bar (filled  c irrlesb but substantia l fi>r the (om bm atioti stimulus (open circles) 
f ’ercent suppresMon Mnanglesi was maximal for the shnrtest bar used and de- 
• lined progressively w ith  increasing bar length but over a range more extensive 
than the length o f the m inim um  response field (indicated by arrow) which in tu rn  
significantly exceeded the lim it value of length summation
The improvement in the re la tive  respcjnse i*. the cr>mbinatKin stimulus as bat 
length was increased wa» presumably due to  the progressive re lief from the sup­
pressive inftuenie <if moving noise as the bar obliterated an increasing amount of 
the noise background abrng the long itudina l axi* <>f the re«eptive field In this 
respect the result was unremarkable Three asj<erts are however, worth empha­
sizing First, the decline in }»ercent suppfessj(,n was non-hnear. becoming prce 
gressively fla tte r in sh.pe as bar length was increased un til an asymptotic value 
was reached Second, the range <,ver which percent suppression declined w ith  bar 
length suggests that the suppressive influence ijf  textu ra l elements was detectafde 
outside th f  mapped receptive fie ld  along its axis Finally, reinventlonal stinmlatKin 
w ith  a long bar showed this re)| to  f>e rather indiffetenl to  syn< hronously moving
r. ¡snvE sci: of m v is c  soisE backgkovsds os rfsposses of area ji cells
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F ig . 7.1. Modulatory in fluencr o f 8ynchron<'Uf> m<)tion of a barkground of s ta tic  
visual noise on responses to  a moving bar of variable length, in  an end-free C -cell 
w ith  restricted length summation .4 Representative PSTHs dem<-nstrating the 
progressive relief from suppressive influences o f the moving noise background as 
the compariMm bar is systematically increased in length, while m a in ta in ing  its 
symmetry about the centre o f the m inin ium  response fie ld Each PSTH compares 
the respt.nse to  an optim ally-oriented bar o f given length and fixed w id th  (U-7 ) 
moving at /sec m both d irections along the axi«* orthogonal to  its orienta tion , 
alternately in synchrony w ith  its nc»ise ba<'kground. w ith  the same phase, vel(»city 
and amplitude ) of m otion, and independently across the same stationary noise 
V-ackground The trace l>eneath the P.'^THs indicates the duration o f s tim ulus 
motion, and o f inter-sweep intervals during which only the stationary noise back­
ground was present, to  yie ld  a measure of resting discharge level Each PSTH 
was compiled from lb  c<insecutive frsec cycles B in -w id th  40ms W rtic a l scale* 
indicate I0(i imp/sec throughout B  Graphical representation of result« from  the 
cell in .4 for the preferred d irection o f motion only F illed circles response to  a bar 
moving across a stationary noise background Of>en circles response to  the  bar 
moving in unison w ith  the same noise background tcom bination stim ulus) T h in , 
solid and broken lines are the  b>-eye fits to  the filled  and open circles iesp#.ctively 
Response was derived from F*STHs ( I t i presentations! and expresse»! as peak fir ing  
frequency (averaged over the  .3 adjacent bin* ciin ta in ing  the highest spike c o u n t). 
subtracted from mean spontaneous activ ity assessed at the tin ie  each PSTH was 
compiled .Arrow induates length o f n iin im um  response field Note tha t length  
summation is restricted for the  bar. but substantial Uii the combinatirm stim ulus, 
extending beyond the lim its  o f the m inim um response fiehl Triangles indicate p er­
cent suppression of the re«p<inse to  a moving bar o f fixed length by synchronous 
m f'tion  of the noise background Thick S'>hd line is the by-eye fit to  the  data 
points Note that percent suppression greatest f«*r the sh<.rtest (omparison bar 
used, declines non-hnearly w ith  increasing bar length. ov*r a range more extensive 
than the length of the m in im um  response field
7. ¡SFLVESCC or  M oVI.V(; SithE BACkOBOVSDS OS HESPOSSES OF AhEA i<> r E U .v
noii^f harkgrounds. vH  a t fd u 't jo n  in bar I^ngtli r^vi-ali*d a pnwfrfu l Mjppr^feivt- 
influftir#-«(fbarkgr<*und motion on c^ll rf^ponsiven«^ In d m l. maximum r^pon^»- 
‘uippTM'-ion m th is  c f l l | was Krfai«»r than m any o th^r c^l! rK -o td ^
]t 1» Worth omp>hasizins that th* rt^u ltv  from re lb  w ith  rr-strirted length «unima- 
t io ii diff»Tfd from  thos* (*btain<-d iti <ith»-r t-nd-irs-*- r r lU  in two imp<iriant r»^p»^ts 
F irs t. Ill cf-ll* w ith  rs-siri<’ tw i length summation, it was possihl»- to  d*-rnonstrate 
tha t thi- magmtud»- o f M ipprt^sjon r-xs-rti-d by barkground motion was rs-Iat#-d not 
to  th f  strength o f the  rr itenon  response ( whioh remained relatively roust ant i. but 
to  the length of the bat Used to  obtain a rr itenon  tesp<»nse In cell* w ith  substan­
tia l length summation, th» s ituation is c.f ««.urse more rompln ated sinre length­
ening the bar e lin ts  an itirrease m fx r ita tio n  in add ition  to  providing greater 
ri>verage of the noise background Second in relU w ith  restrirted length sum­
mation. riot only percent suppression but also response redu<tion declined non 
linearly w ith  bar length The significance of this observation w ill be taken up in 
Discussion
The magnitude o f response modulation exerted by moving noise backgrounds was 
s im ilarly related t«i the length o f the cr,nipari«on bar in embfre* cells fch<m-ing sub­
stantia l length summation Fig 7 shows length-response curves m a B- 1.4 and 
B). ( '•  i f  and D i and S-cell t £  and F |  for interleaved piesentatnm of a bar ami 
the Combination stimulu» m<<ving in preferred and opposite d irertio iis (upper and 
lower functniiis respectively) ttjgether w ith  the ra tio  o f the response to  a moving 
bar o f fixed length w ith  the noise ba< kgiound alternately moving and stationary 
In these and a ll ensuing comparisons tesfn,nse ra tio  is plotted in preference to 
percent Mippressif.n since when long bars were used resp<,nse t<i the cf.mbination 
stimulus could exiee<l though not signtficantly (see la ter), that to  the bar alone 
The suppressive mflueii< e of moving rmis» backgrounds on resjM.nses to  bar m<e 
tion  in the preferred dire< ti<<n was strongest when the  ‘ onipariMjn bar was short 
Response to  both the  bat and the c<.nibination stim ulus increased w ith  bar length 
but percentage increase was greater for the combination stimulus presumably U--
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F ig .  7.2. (  omparifcon iti 3 If^iigth-summating, «■nd-frw crlU  (A + B . f '+ D .  £ + F )  
o f re«pon»e6 to  an uptim ally-uriented bar o f Hxfd w id th  but variable length, mov­
in g  at the optim al velocity in preferred and opposite directions (upper and lower 
functions respectively) w ith its noise background either held stationary or swept 
synchn*nously in the same d irection  * i t h  the same phase, velocity and am pli­
tu d e  o f moti<>n Derivation and conventions as m Fig 7 1 . except that triangle«- 
represent the ra tio  o f the response (r igh t vertical scale) to  a moving bar o f hxe<l 
leng th  w ith the noise background alternately moving and stationary A + B  B- 
ce ll mmimuni r**sponse held w id th  1-7 . bar w id th  0-7’ . «tiniiilus excursion fi . 
ve loc ity  2 3 /sec C'-*-/) ( '.re ll. n iin im um  response field w id th  3 - r .  bar w id th  
1-0 : stimulus excursion 10 . ve loc ity  *2 /sec £ + F  S-cell; m inimum response 
fie ld  w id th  l-.*i . I>ar w id th  (»• 7 '. stimulus excursion f* , vel<H:ity '¿ y /f- ff Note 
th a t in all cells, the  function re la ting  responsi ra tio  and bar length is comparable 
fo r preferred and opposite directions o f motion, irrespective o f whether the extent 
o f length summation in the twt» direction« is sim ilar slightly (C '^ D ) or
rad ica lly  different ( F - e f l  the re la tive  response t f i the cf.mbination stimulus in ­
creases non-linearly w ith  bar length, over a range which either matches M .  B. f ’ l 
o r exceeds {D . E. F ) the zone of length summation u n til an asymptotic value is 
r» ached at which the moving noise background is either suppressive of bar response 
( C’+ D )  or ha« a negligible m odula tory influence (.44-B F + F ). Note tha t there is 
no  fixed relatu.nship from cell to  cell between the «lopes <»f length summation for 
th e  bar and the combinati<*n stim ulus
1H2
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rause. a.« i l  was ifnKth« n « i.  the bar tib literated an increasing amount of the noise 
background. pr<»vnling progressive relief from  the suppressive influ'-nce o f moving 
noise, in additi<>n to  causing an increase m excitation As in end-free cells w ith  
restricted length sum m ation, the increase m the relative response to  the ci»mbi- 
nation stimulus was non  linear, becuming progressively fla tte r in sl<ipe a* the bar 
was increased in length, u n til an asymptotic value wa* reached
In general, th» tnaxin iurn  amount of suppression oUerved in each cell was related 
to  the nummum length o f the conipaiison bat against whi<h reliable measurements 
were possibh 111 the  «ells illustrated in  Fig 7 j  a sh<»rt bar moving in the 
pr«ferred direction evoke<l a consistent resfH.nse which was powerfully suppresserl 
by synchronous bac kground  m«'tion However a few cells had their response* to  
bar« o f sim ilar length less s iiU ta n tia lly  suppressed, suggesting tha t they received 
a less potent noise-seiisitive inhib itory inpu t In many cells requiring appreciable 
length summation for effective drive, longer starting lengths f<»r the r(.mpann»n 
bar resulted m less p otent suppressive effects and less marked non linearity of the 
curve re lating response ra tio  and bar length Nevertheless, the overall trends were 
Consistent w ith  thf*se illus tra ted
The relative resjx-nse to  the combination stimulus reached a plateau «»nly when 
bar length matched iF ig  7 -’A t or exceeded (Fig 7 2L). F t  the extent o f length 
summation for t in  bar ahui» In the la tte r < ase the rising phase for the < i.inbina 
lion  Stimulus became fla tte r in slope as bar length was increased beyond the lim it 
value of length sum m ation for ih* bar presumably becaus* the improvement in 
the res|H>nse let th* ro iiibm a tion  stm iulus was now due solely to  obliteration of 
the backgrfeund by the  moving bar which itself ¡>rovided no further increase in 
excitation Th i* would  im ply that texture  elements lying f>eyond the height of the 
receptive field were capable of modulating respcmsiveness H<»wever. it was d iffi­
cult tf» deterniine precisely the lengthwise extent of background influence, f>efause 
when the modulatory influence of background motion was irisuf>«tantial the data 
points representing the  relative response to  the combination stimulus showed ron-
sidi-rable scatter MureciVer for a bar c)f fixed b-iiK tb. the influence o f barkKr<»und 
motion showed a fngh degree o f sweep-to-sweep variability  It was clear, however, 
that no cell showed the significant enhancement o f response to  U)ng bar* observed 
by Hammond and MacKay Uf<>'lb| m some area 17 simple cells
(■«•m|<aTabl*- ni«a.smements were made (jn 4 noise-sensitive. ( iro u p  I i ’-rells m 
area lx  Kveu m cells w ith  restricted length summation. synchron<.us m otion of 
the noise background »nhanud  the peak response to  a short bar Response en­
hancement def lined w ith  increase m the leng th  o f the comparison bar but fjver 
a range niore restricted than tin- cf>riesponding decline in percent suppression in 
riiJise-insensitive cells The influence of ba« kgtound motion on the response to  a 
long bar was weak or neghgibh . and n iin  h less than pie<hrtab]e from an add itive  
combinati»>n o f the separate responses to  bar and noise motion alone Typ ica lly, 
reducing the length of the < omparisoij bar p rodm  ed no im rease m response m od­
u lation un til bar length was significantly |e^> than  half the length of the receptive 
field Thereafter, response enhancement imrease<l dram atically Maximum re- 
spcinse enhancement was ol»served when m the  lim it length redm tion made the 
bar effectively a sjm.i In th» cells w ith  substantia l hng ih  summation the re­
sponse to  moving noise was w) large as to  effe<-ti\elv mask the weak response to  a 
short bar
(h) Noii-l*referred Dirertion
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It was o f interest to  compare the m odu la to ry  influence o f moving noise back­
grounds on responses to  bar motn»n in the  preferre«! and opfKi«ite directnins as a 
function o f f*ar length particularly since m sr,me cells length-response functions 
were fiiund to  «liffer for the two directions o f m otion  More<Aer it was ho|>e<l that 
a comparison of the magnitude of suppressive influences <>n responses to  bar mo­
tion  in the preferred ami non-preferred <hrections would provide itisighi in to  th< 
properties o f the noise-sensitivesuppressivr in pu t Background motion m ight con­
ceivably suppress b> a constant amount or by a constani percentage the response 
to  a bar o f fixer] length moving in preferred am i op{»osite direct ums A lte rna tive^ 
the magnitude o f suppression in the tw<i dire<-tions might be independent
Eight cells were completely <litect|(»n-select|Ve ami harl Zero spontanertus activ ity  
In these cells, olrservatiotis were thus litn ite r l to  the preferred direction Fifteen 
of the 31 end-free nuise-insensiiive cells gave a response to  bar ni'»tion in tli*
non-prfferrpd dupction  which wa^ «•ufficiput to  yipld a fpliablp length-rei-ponsp 
fu rvp  ThpM- WPTP dividpcl in to th ip f  ratpgonr* bv ri.m panng lniKih-rpfcp<>n«p 
fiin rii<m s fo i m otion  in thp prefprrpd and non-pr^fpripd d ilu t io n s  In 7 cpIU 
i F ir  7.2.4 and B i.  lp n iih  rp«ponsp function« wer* comparahlp for prpfpffpd and 
oppositp diTPciiofifc of niotKin. bf)th w ith  fp«pprt to  optim al bar Ipngth and th»- 
ab«pncp of pn<l iiih ib it io n  l< f Orhan pt al ly7'.<a Hammond and .MacKay, 
ly i 'f i :  Hanim*<nd and Ahni»-d, whih in 2 cpIIs. ih ^  lim it valup of I♦•ng1h
summation d iff^ ipd  •■iRnih«antly f<»r th»- two ditpctn-n» of m otion  (F ir  7 2f ‘^ aii<l 
P )  Th»- i»-maininR c»-Ib *how H  «ubkianiial l♦•tlíth summation in thp pipfprrpd 
difCTiion f>ut fpstric ipd lenRth «ummaiion and »-nd-zonp in h ib itu .n  in th»- non- 
prpf»-ripd dire<'tio ii i Fir 7 2£ and F \  Orban »-t al ( l'.‘7l*a.bi. who r^poripd ih»- 
»-xistencpof '«n h c»-!ls in ai»-a 17. conclu<l»-d that ill*- inh ib ition  in th*- noii-prpf*-rrp*l 
d itpc ijun  r*-fl*-cts ih*- l*-nRih summation trquir*m*-nts of th*- in h ib ito ry  mechanism 
fpspiinsiblp for th*- dirpction s flp c tiv ity  o f thp disiharg* region rath*-r than l>pinR 
du*- to  ih*- prps»-nc*- o f d ii*^tif*n-v-lp<*tivf inhibit«iry pnd-z<mps Notp tha t th^ cpII 
in Fig 7 2 £  a n 'l F  showed str*<ng dirpctional bias wh^n s tim ula lpd w ith  a bar 
o f optim al IptiRth for th*- prpf*-rrpd d irw tio n . but r*-s|n,ndpd b id ir*H tiona lly wh*-n 
bar length was optim al for motion in th^  ii<'n-prpfprr*-<l d irp rtn .n  Hammond and 
.Mouat ( ly V ’i) hav*- m -p iitly  r*-p<ut*Hl chang«-* in d irpctional bias a> a function «>f 
stimulus length in area 17 com pkx cells
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Of the K> fe lls  III which length-response functions were prepare<l for Im'IIi the 
preferred and *>ppi>site directions of motion. 7 sh<iwet| strong <hr*-«-tional b ia i The 
dilemma in these cells was that. f*n the one hand res|K>nses to  bars of sub«>ptimal 
length moving in  th*- iion-pieferred <lire* t io ii were weak and variable, providing a 
po*»r crite rion for comparison w ith  the combination stimulus, while on the i>ih*-r 
the  m odulatory influeme of ba«kgr<>und motion on the response to  l>ars of m at 
optim al length was insubstantial Thus, the data points representing the relative 
response to  the  comhinatn»n stimulus as function of bar length 5h*>wed considerable 
scatter
l i i  8 cellh. how fv fr. the rejiponw m the  iiun-pieferred direction was Mifficient to  
allow quantitative comparisons w ith  the response to  the combination stimulus, as 
a function o f bar length Fig 7 2 «hows results for 3 end-free cells, each repre­
sentative of one of the three categories dehlied above according to  length-response 
functions for p rehrted aii<l opposite directions o f motion Notwithstanding in 
directioii-bia-sed cells, the greater degree of scatter of data points for the non- 
preferred compared w ith  the preferted direction < .4 and U. £  and F). the relative 
response to  the combinatKiii stimulus imreaserl w ith  bar length over a compara- 
file range for the two directions of motion In Fig 7 2,4 and H. the increase w ith  
bar length in the relative response to  the combination stimulus matched the ex­
tent f)f length summation, which was ccmiparable for preferred and non-preferred 
directnms In Fig 7 2i^' and D  length summation was more extensive m the 
preferred than in the noti-i»ieferred direction In the non-preferred direction the 
increase m the relative response t(f the combination stimulus wa‘  significantly 
more protracte«} than the extent of length summation Fig 7 2£ ainl F  shows 
an S-cell w ith  charactenstically substantial length sunimation in the preferred 
direction, but restricted h-ngth summation and apparent end-inhdution in the 
non-preferre<l d irection l i i the preferred direction, the relative response to the 
combination stimulus increasefl w ith  bar length <iver a range marginally m<ire ex­
tensive than the zone of length summati<m while m the n«tn-preferred direction. 
the increase m relative response was considerably mor» protracted than the length 
summation profile
For a bar of hxed length, th» relative response to  the cijnibination stimulus and 
hence percent suppressnui, was o f < omparable magnitude for preferred and oppo­
site directions o f m*»tion Thus m cells w ith  significant d irectional bias (Fig 7.2.4 
and B). the ruiutitou in th« t«‘spons<- t<i a bar of suboptiiiia l hng th  by syn 
chronous nmtion of the n«<ise ba<kgroun<l was greater in the preferred than in 
the n*in-pieferred direction O f lb  end-free cells <-lassifie<l as directmn-selective, 
8 gave a weak response to  bar m otion m the non-preferred «lireciion when s«jme 
bar lengths were used Seven of these and all the cells w ith  strong <lirectional bias
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mentioned above, gave a re«pon»e to  the rom hination »limulu»> in the non-pirferTe<] 
direction even when a respond reduction by barkground m otion comparable tc> 
tha t observed in  the preferred direction would have been sufficient to  abolish the 
re*pon**e in the n<in*preferted d irection These observatl«»ns would seem to  exclude 
the p iissib ih ty that synchronous mot ion of the noi^e backgn-und reduced by a hxed 
amount the response to  bar niotnm in tlie  preferred and opposite directions
In only 1 cell was percent suppression Kteatei in the non-preferred than in the 
preferred direction When s<,nie bar lermths and stimulus velocirn*s were uM-d. 
the cell responded weakly t< bar motion in the iion-preferred direction but was 
direction-se|ecti\e for the .om bination stimulus Interestingly, in this cell, syn- 
chr<*nous mi>tion of the bar and it» noise background in the non-preferred dire<- 
tio n  was capable ..f suppressmu spontaneous a* t iv ity  but only when n i'-tiori of the 
bar alone evi»ked a resp<,nse When motion of the bar elicited weak excitation, 
synchronous m otion o f the noise background abolished the evoked response and 
suppressed spontaneous ac t iv ity  When motion c»f the bar cause<l suppression of 
spontaneous activ ity null-suppression was stronger f<.r the combination stimulu* 
Th is |s comparable to  the situation «deserved in a ll cells for m otion in the preferre«! 
dire« tion. whereby the nmse background had lit t le  or n<- influence on cell activity 
when moving alone but could cause powerful response suppression when nic ved in 
synchr'-ny w ith  the bar The suppression «»f sp«4itaneous ac tiv ity  by synchronous 
m otion  o f the bar and its nois*- ba« kground. th 'iugh  seen in only one cell suggests 
tha t moving noise |s capable »f presiding a post synaptic inh ib ito ry  input
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7 .1 .2 . F .nd -S tnpped  C e lls
The results repi»rted here. tc*gether w ith  those from previous studies, suggest 
strong ly tha t the suppressive mflueme exerted by moving noise backgrounds is 
d is tinct from  end-zone inh ib ition  Thus Hammond and MacKay ( I ' ^ l b f  re­
ported that in the same tn d -fr* t simple cells in area 17. wh<»le-fie|d barkgroun«! 
textu re  motion was suppressive of bar response while a patch «>f moving texture
lucati^d ou1s^d^ th i- Tert-ptjv»- fit-id alonR axi*- raused rf«ponsf farihtaU<*n T h t 
pit-st-nt »tudy has d«»Tn<»nstrated in ar^a 1^ p ow ttfu l suppre«sivf- influtncps o f mov- 
mR n«'ist- harkground» in end-fr^t- rplU o f all rlasse« hv «y«tpmafifally varyinp th t  
length of th t  coniparisi.n har Hammond and Sm ith on thp o th^r hand,
w h ik  a itn h u tm g  th* siippips«.ivp iiiflupnf> o f moving in<i»»- hakgiound«- on th f  
rt-sjions»** of some arf a 17 complex o lU  to  tht- prpspnct (jf tiid -m h iK ition, r<*portpd 
ont- fiid-?t<ipppd pxatnpl'- whost l.ar rt-sponsps w«-rt uninfliiP txpd hy syix hronous 
harkground m«ition It was ihu* f<i interpst to  dpt^rmin*- m parh pnd-st«ippp<l 
rfll the  m odulatory m flntnrs- of harkground tno ix in  on rpsp'-nsps to  Kars of van- 
a h lt length for rfim parison w ith  th* I'-ngth <if tho inhib ito ry  pnd-zonos and th^ 
magmtudp (d pnd-zon»- in h ib ition
(a )  Pr»'fi*rrt*<l I)ire< ti< m
O nly r. noisp-uispiisitivp r t l b  m arta  I "  w»re rlassifi»-d as pnd-*iopppfl Thpsp 
rompnspd Sh-«pIIs J ( '„ - r p lb  and 1 AH-i’pIl W ith  minor variations, rt-sults 
wi-rp uniforin f io n i « til to  cpH m that th» T‘-laiivp tpspoiiM to tlip  rc-mbination 
stimulus inrrpaspd non-liiiparly w ith  bar kn g th  thpy wprt rtinsistPiit w ith  th'w^ 
fjTPSPiitpd for pnd-itpp «’pIIs Fig 7 3 shows Ipngth-rpsponsp ruivps in a T h' 
(A  and B l and an Sh-<p1I tC  and f i |  for m otion <*f a bar and th t  ro rnbinatm ii 
stimulus ill pfpfprrpd and non-ptpfprrpd dupctioris tupp<r and lowpr funrtions ip - 
sppctivpiy I, togpthpr w ith  thp  ra tio  of ipsponsp to  a bar of fixpd krig th  w ith  thp 
noise barkground a lternatply moving and stationary In th t  prefprtpd d ire rtion. 
length summation was mu<h mor^ restrirtpd than the length of th -  nmumuni 
response held |mapf»pd w ith  a sh«jrt oscilla ting bar), indicative (»f an <<vprlap Ik-- 
tween discharge region excitation and end-inhibit i<in Such an overlap of excitation 
and in h ib ition  has previously be»n denmnsirated in end-stopped ( pIK m area 17 
(S iilito , 1977 Henry et al . 197^a (>rban et al l979b i The relative resjMjnse 
to  the fombinatn>n stim ulus increase<l w ith  bar length over a range whi*h  »'as 
considerably more extensive than the length summation zone, rnatch«! or ex- 
ceederl the length of the m in iinum  response field and was unrelated to the length
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F ig . 7.3. ('umparitK 'n of rw-poni-«* in a C«- and an IC’+ O ) lo  an
u p tim a lh -o n e n tH  bar uf fu^d  w id th  but vanahlf length moving at the optim al 
velocity in p ie fe n ^  and opposite direction» (upper and lower function» respec­
t iv e ly ! w ith  It» n<-ise background either held stationary or swept synchronously 
in the  »ame d irection » ilh  the »ame phase. velc»city and am plitude of motion 
ir f.m b in a tio n ‘ tm iu lu s i [»erivaiion and conventions as in F i i  7 2 .4-eff m in i­
mum resptinse held w id th  4-2 bar w id th  1 »timulu» excursion lU . vel<»cily 
31 ;sec C * D  m inim um  response held w id th  2-3 , bar w id th  .s tim u lus ex- 
cursion 9 velocity 9 7 * ^  'h a t the relative re»pt>n»e to  the combination
stimulus increa-ses non-iinearly w ith  bar length over a comparable range for pre. 
ferred and oppcrfite directions of m otion li i  the increase is more pr(»tracted
tha ii the length summation profile, but relative re»|Mpn»e reaches a plateau w ith in  
the Ci-nfiiies o f the  inh ib ito ry  end-iories In ( '  the response to  the combination 
stimulus increases w ith  lia r length over a range more extensive than either the 
Zone o f length summation or the length <»f the end-gone in h ib ito ry  region Note, 
in particular tha t end-zone in h ib ition  is alisent m the non-preferred d irection I D i 
whereas background motion is suppressive u i bar response m both  preferred and 
non-preferieil directions
uf t h f  in h ibito ry  ^nd-zon^s O n e  rider to this is that in cells w ith  powerful end- 
zo n e  inhibitio n (F ir 7 3A), s tim u latio n  w ith  i*mR com parison bars yielded weak 
c n te rn ’n responses, and thus the data points representinR relative response to 
th e  com bination stim ulus showed considerable scatter Nc)te that in F ir 7 3/4. 
backRtouiMl m otion  had a neRliRihle m o du latory  influence on the respt.nse to an 
k '.| o iik  com parison bar while extendinR the same bar in lenRth caused an increase 
in  end-zone in h ib itio n  C onversely m  Fir 7 3C. increasinR bar lenRth l»eyond 3-5 
caused no further increase m end-zone inhibitio n , but provided proRressive relief 
fro m  the suppressive influence of backRround m otion Th e re  wa* no fixed rela­
tio n sh ip  between the iiiaRnitud» of eri/|-z(.ne inhibitn*n and of suppression caused 
b y  synchronous b a c k iro u n d  m otion Th u *  in F ir 7 3/4. fiercent suppress|.,n of the 
response to a bar of t.ptim al b iiRth by the niovniR noise f.ackRr«iund (arou nd .V/X > 
was not as stronR as {»ercent en d -m h ib itio n  ia ro u n d  O^'X I, while m  F ir 7.3C. end- 
in h ib itio n  and the suppressive influence of the movinR noise backRround were of 
com parable  streuRth
(h )  N(iii*l*rer<‘ rred D ire r t iu ii
111 3 o f the 6 end-stopped cells, response to  bar n io tii/ii m the non-pteferred d i­
rection p tiiv ided a satisfactory crite rion  for comparison w ith  the response tc» the 
cf.mbination stimulus As in end-free cells the relative response to  the combina­
t io n  stimulus iiicieasecl w ith  bar ieriRth over a comparable rariRe fc»r preferred and 
'»pposite d irection* In cells uptim al stimulus lenRth the extent o f the end-zone 
in liib ito ry  reRion an<l ¡»erccnt end-m hib ition were comparable for the preferred 
ari<l opposite directions ( F ir 7 3A and B } In the most int«restinR end-stopped 
cell, the in h ib ito ry  encl-z<»nes were directi<>n selective ( F ir 7 3C and D t, as ha* 
been re-porte-d for a m iiioM iy o f e-nd stopped cells in area 17 (Orban et al l'.*7!lb). 
whereas the moviiiR noise ba< kRiound suppre^seel responses tc) bar m</tioii m Iwth 
preferred and n*»n-preferred directie.ns The results frcmi this cell provide further 
evidence fcei the independence 4»f end-zone in h ib ition  and response suppresKicui 
caused by synchnenous backRround motion
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7.1.3. Q u anlítatixe C’onipar¡soii*> O í Thi* Sii|»pri*sisi\e liifliiciicc O í 
Mo\Íi)g \ o is f  Ba('kKr(Miii(i<> Oii The Hc^ponsp^ To Bar^ Of 
Optim al And Siilu»ptíiiiai I.Piigtli
TaM* T 1 quaniitativp (■<>tii|)aris«iii» " f  th*- Mippti^MVi- mflu'iii f  of m<>v-
jnc noi«.* I.a< kcTound« on ip^pon*'-* t<i l.ar»' i»f f>piinial and suW»ptimal Uneth. 
aro-rdinK t" '■♦•II rlas* TaM*- Uy<-ui and d»-Tivaii'»n ar»* ^xplam^d in th#- Ta- 
hlf l»-^ i-nd (■f.mpan*<>n}‘ ar< Tir th* pr»i'-ri»-d dit»-'’tion of motion only, uí^ ing a 
bar of i>ptimal width niovinc at ih*- \>)nrit> Thu'. tp»u1i  ^ for bar*'
of optimal IptiRth can rompar*-d dii^rtly with tho». from previou*. t^mli***> m 
winch »timulu» paraiii»-tpr*‘ w>*r*- *h optimall> for #-a< h c#-ll Whil»- #-nd-«toppcd 
c<flh had a clf^arly-dcfiní-d optimal bat length ♦•nd-ftp* c»-lb cHh gav»- a rc*pon^c 
of rt-lativply ronf^tant magnitud'' once h-ngth summation had been attained A 
jO -long bat wa»' arbitrarily taken a*> the optimum for all end-free cells, since they 
ate conventioriallv ‘ tinmlate«| with long bars The proportion <»f <e||s »i which 
resp«jnse* to bars of optimal leti^th were *igntfi‘antltt suppressed |> K/Z I by 
ni'Aing noise background«, together with m^aii f»erreni suppressi„n, wa* greater 
in end-Mopped than in end-free cell« There were no sigmfi'ant differences m 
the values for end-free cells in iiifferent classes Mean percent suppression of re­
sponse to bars of optimal length for all end-free cells, including those sh<-wing 
in«i^ni^<ant resjM.nse suppiessir.ii was a« low as 14'' Thes# results rather than 
indicating a difference lietwe*-n »-nd-free anti end siopf>e«l cells in siis<eptibility to 
the suppressive influence of mtiVing noi«' backgrounds, reflect the hiiding that 
portent siippressinri was greater f<>r short than f«-r long bars in all cells, regardless 
of their leiigth-sumtiiation chaiat teristics Ihu* for bars i*f optimal h-rigth (as 
definet) lierej. resptitise suppression Wtiuhl l>e expectetl o /-Mofl tt> l>e higher in 
end-‘ topf>ed cells by virtue of their preference ft»r shorter bars
All cells had the ir resp<»nses to  bars o f suhtjptunal length markedly suppresM-d. 
though not abolished, by *yiichr'tnou* m otion of the  notse background Percent 
suppresfti'in was in variab ly  higher for bars of subopiim al length than fot itptimal
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Tal>le 7 .1 . Q u a n tita tiv rrum pa nM jn so fthp su pp m s iv f-in fiu rn ceo f m oving noifte 
background» on re^pons«« to  bar» o f optim al and suboptimal le n g th  in noise- 
insensitive cells (members o f groups I I I  and IV ) o f different classes (S . C. B. A). 
H indicates end-stopped cells o f ^1 classes Note that a bar le ng th  o f 20' was 
a rb itra r ily  chosen as the optim um fi»r all end-free cells Suboptim a l l»ar length 
refers to  the shortest bar which, when presented against a s ta t io ra ry  noise back­
ground. was capable o f evoking a consistent response Results are fo r motion in 
the preferred directicm only, w ith  bar w id th  and stimulus velocity set optimally 
for each cell The values for percent suppression were derived from  th e  by-eye hts 
to  the data points representing the ra tio  of the response to  the bar w 'lth  the noise 
background a lterna tely moving and stationary The percentage o f cells showing 
'ign ifican t suppression (>  lOVf) o f responses to  bars of either o p tim a l or subopti- 
m d  length by mc>tion o f the noisi- background is indicated for each class and f«<r 
the t iita l number o f end-free cells Mean percent suppression is shown fo r the same 
cells, w ith  ranges in  parentheses Note that the proportion of cells whose responses 
to  bars o f optim al length were significantly suppressed by synchronously-moving 
noise backgrounds, together w ith  percent suppression, was greater in  end str,ppe<l 
than in end-free cells In all cells, background m(>tirjn suppressed, but d id not 
abolish, responses to  bars of suboptim al length Percent suppression was higher 
for suboptim al than  for optim al length bars Mean percent suppression of re­
sponse to  suboptim al length bar* was however, greater in end-stopped than in 
end-free cells
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length bars In general, m axin ium  suppression was related to  the mmnnuni length 
of the  comparison bar agam^t which reliable measurements were p<.>ssible. and wa* 
thus higher in end-stopped than m end-free cell« a very short bar provided potent 
drive to  all end-stoppe<l cells wherea» riianv end-free cells r«^uire<l appreciable 
length summation for response threshold t«' I«- exceeded By the same token. 
*‘-1 ells required on average longer bars for ron«isteitt drive than did end-free cells 
o f other classes s<inie o f which ha^l restricted length summation This would 
seem to  lie a more plausible explanation for the s.,mewhat weaker suppression of 
responses to  bar« of «uboptimal length obsetve<l m S-cells than in end-free cells 
in other classes, rather than postu lating tha t ''•re lU  receive a relatively weaker 
noise-sensitive in h ib ito ry  ini)Ut
7. is n iE s c E  or m o v is g  s o is e  B A C K n a a r s p s  o s  fi£5Pov«Es o r  a h ea  lo  c e l l s
MODILVIORN IM LlT:N( t  Of A \IO\lNCi NOlSf. IU ( K- 
(.HOl \D ON H\R E\f)KKI) RESPONSES \S \ H Ni TION Of 
STIMl LI S \ EE(K IT^
The results presented thus fat were i>htained w ith  the bar and the noise back­
ground moving at the same vehtcity. close to  the optiinun i for an oriented stim u­
lus It was id some interest to  explore the  suppressive influence of synchronously 
moving noise ba«kgrounds as a function o f sim iulus velocity particularly since 
it has l>een reporte<l lO tb a ii et al P^^'la and see discussion m Bishop et al .
that at lea«t in velocity tuned l \ ' T )  cells percent end-zone inhib ition is 
m axim al at the preferred velocity for a bar of optim al length If the magnitude 
o f response suppression exerted by moving nois» background« were sim ilarly de­
pendent on stimulus velocity, the experiments descrileed in the previous section 
would have revealed III each cell the maxim um  suppression of response to  a bar 
of fixed length Indeed background m otion  may have had lit t le  (*r no influence 
on respemses to  short bars mt>ving at some iion-oplim al veh jn tirs  Conversely 
«vnehronous m<ition o f the niuse background might conceivably produce a linear
m  -
subtractive chanR*- in firing rate, and thus percent suppression w«iuld be m axi­
mum n<*t at the preferred vel<*city. f>ut for the velc*city at whi< h the bar evoke<f 
the weakest crite rion response(ii A th ird  possib ility is tha t synchronous back­
ground motion induces a div isive-like change m firing  rate, m which case perf ent 
suppression would remain re latively constant irrespective uf the strength u i the 
crite rion resprinse and would thus be invariant w ith  stimulus veloniv
In order to  investigate the modulatory influence o f synchronous background m«'- 
tion as a furu t io n  »»f veliK-ity th» following strategy wa» adopter! The exf»erimeni 
described in section T 1 was j.etfornied in itia lly  on each cell .'*ubs»-(^uently an 
optim ally-oriented bar of hxed w idth and length was swept m both dire«tions 
along the axis orthogofial to  it» orientation alternately m synchrony w ith  it*  
noise fia<kgtounH in the same direction and w ith  th* same phase, velocity and 
amplitude o f motion and independently arjoss the same stationary m>ise back­
ground Stimulus veliwity wa* systematically varied and the order of testing w ith  
'lifferent veh»cities was rand<»miz*d Note that th is i* rpnfe chtfefeni from the 
stimulus configuration used at least m pari by others working in the cat visual 
cortex (Hammond and MacKay. I'.-i^lb von (irun a u  and Fr'»st Hanimon<l 
and Smith. Hammond et al whereby the veli»rity (pf the l.a i stimulus
was hxed close i(p the optim um  for each cell, «-hile that cpf the n<pise background 
wa* svstem atnallv varied
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In prelim inary exfHriments the mfluen« e of «.timulus velocity on the suppres- 
sive effM t* (if synchronously moving noise fpackgroiitid* was investigated using 
c<pmf>anMpn f>ars o f different length It !»ecanie apparent however, that when the 
difference m re*|K»nse to  the f»ar and the cpimfunatioti stimulus wa» small the data 
points representing j>ercent suppression as a function o f velo<-ity showed ct.nsider- 
abie scatter and n<p meaningful c(pin lusi<pns crpuhl f>e drawn Thus, m subsequent 
experiments, the fp>llppwing strategy wa* a^lopted i>n t!»e liasi* ipf results fr«pni the 
experiment devrif^ed in section 7 1 . a cp.mpanson bar wa* selected which when 
moving at the preferred ve|«»city was short en<.ugh to  reveal substantial suppres-
sion by movmR backgrounds, but which at ih f  sani^ t ln l^  w<iuld b i  fxp t-c tf^  
to  H ic il consistent drive throughout most of the effective veh.rity range, and thu» 
provide a good crite rion for r<»mparis<»ii w ith  the resprmse to  the combination stini- 
ulu*' Because .»f the need for a c<insisient criterion response over a wide range of 
velocities, quan tita tive  coinparisoii* were lestricted m the vast m a jo rity  o f cells 
to  motion III the preferred d irection In other», however, results were consistent 
fur the preferred an<l opposite d irections of riio tiim  For te ihn ica l reascuis. veloc­
ities above /sec were not used, and r*-sp<inses to  the slt.west velocities could 
not l»e tested, since stimulus excursion always exceeded m inim um response field 
w id th  and maxim um  sweep tim e wa» Iser (see Methods) Nevertheless a* can 
be seen in Fig 7 4 and Fig 7*. tupper row) which «how comparable results f<ir 
end-free and end-stopped < el|s resfwrtively. Comparisons between responses to  the 
bar and the conib ination stimulus were made over ni«>st of the effective velocity 
range m each cell VeliM ity tun ing ;•#» was not o f prim ary in ie iest, since it ha» 
been investigated extensively by i.thers in area fH iva Sanseverino et al , 197'<. 
Orban et al li^ ^ la i However, the number and range of velocities covered wa» 
sufficient to  defin* velficity-response functions according to  Orban et ai (19^1al 
At the same tim e neglect of the lower and upper lim it of velocity tun ing  nnatit 
that at all velocities used, response to  bar» o f suboptim al length provided a go«Kl 
(r ite rion  for comparison w ith the («mibinatiori stimulus
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7.2.1. Fnd-Free ( idls
'l*yi»iral results are illus tra te fl m Fig 7 4 which shows m 3 en<l-free cells velocity- 
response functions for inter leave<l present at ion o f a bar and the <-ombinalK»n stim ­
ulus. togethei w ith  the ra tio  o f response t«> the bar moving at a fixetl veli»rily. 
w ith  Its noise background alternately moving and stationary A lthough there was 
a certain amount o f s<attet o f the rlata points, partn u larly when the criterion 
respcjnse was small, the relative resp«»nse t<» the c(*rnbination stimulus wa» es- 
sentiallv invariant w ith  vel<K-itv in a ll cells lN (,te tha t the curve» fit te il to  the
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f ig .  7.*1. Suppressjvf influence of moving noise harkgrounds on moving bar re­
sponses o f end-free cells a* a function of the  logarithm of stim ulus velocity Com­
parison o f response to  an optim ally-oriented m(«vmg bar o f fixed length and » id th  
hut variable velocity, swept in  the preferred direction, a lternately in synchrony 
w ith  a background o f v is u ^  noise, w ith the  same phase, velocity and amplitude of 
motion lopen circles; combination stim ulus! and independently across the same 
stationary noise background (filled circlesi Th in  ctmtinuous and br*ikeu lines 
are the velocity-response curves foi the bar and the com bina iifm  stimulus re- 
spfcttvely. f itted  by eye Response derived from PSTHs ( I f i  presentations! and 
expressed as peak tiring  frequency (averaged over the 3 adjacent bins containing 
the highest spike count), subtra ited from  spontaneous a< tiv ity  assessed at the 
tim e each PSTH was conipile<l Triangles indicate the ra tio  <»f respcmse (right 
vertical scale) to  the bar me.ving at a fixed velocity, w ith the noise background 
a lternately moving and stationary Thick solid line is the by-eye fit to  the data 
points A  C-cell w ith  restricted length summation Bat h n g th  1 . lim it valu*- 
of length summation 1-5 m inimum response field w id th  2 o , bar width ()-fi 
stimulus excursion 7 The cell is vep>city tuned w ith  a preferred velocity of 
around /sec Note tha t synchronous m otion o f the noise background reduces 
the ascending and descending slopes of the  velocity-response function Response 
reduction is greatest at the  preferred velocity, but the re la tive  response to  the 
combination stimulus, am i hence percent suppression (around ). is essentially 
invariant w ith  ve|.>ciiy B  .'s-cell w ith dissim ilar velocity-response functions for 
bars o f o ptim al and suboptim al length, a feature of end-free cells w ith  sul>stantial 
length summation For an optim al-length bar (fi }. the cell has a \  HP furu tiori, 
w ith  a preferred veh,city o f around KX) /sec (dotted line fitted  to  crosses) which 
IS much higher than tha t for a long bar (around Sr//sec) M inim um  response 
field w id th  1-V bar w id th  U-.*» . stimulus excursion percent suppres*i..n of 
response to  a 3-5'-long bar (around V>7>) is essentially invariant w ith  vehwity C 
Length-summating C'-cell whose lesjx.nse to  a bar of optim al length (f'-S . lim it 
value (if length sun im ation i is substariiiall> suppressed b> synchronous motion 
of the noise background M inim um resfM-nse field width 4 bar w idth 0-K 
stimulus excursion y F«ir the comparison bar the cell has a VHP function 
w ith  a wide dynamic range Synchronous motion of the noise background reduce« 
the slope o f the velocity-response function Percent suppression (around 35’X ) is 
essentially invariant w ith  velocity Note tha t m all cells, the inh ib ito ry  effect of 
synchroncjusly-moving noise backgrounds would seem to  l>e divisive rather than 
subtractive
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triangu lar symbol*, representing response ra tio  are not precise interpolations, but 
the  best-fitting fcori-im ta/ lines) Comparison* in Fig 7 4.4 are for a C-cell w ith 
restricted length summation The cnteritin  response w’a« obtained using a bar of 
suboptimal length (T ) .  for which the cell wa* velocity tune<l w ith  a preferted 
velocity of around 27» /sec \ ’el(»rity tuning for a bar optimal length (not illus­
tra ted) did not (liffer substantiailv fri>in that for a bar o f suboptm ial length The 
response to  a bar o f suboptimal length wa.* significantly depresse<l by m otion of 
the noise background, but not by an eipial amount at all velocities Synchronous 
nu'tion of the noise backgioun<l reduced the ascending an<l des«»nding shppes of 
the velocity-response function The relative response to  the c..mbinati<<n stimulus, 
and hence percent suppress|r,n. were essentjally invariant w ith velocity
Comparable results are illustra ted in Fig 7 4 fj for an .''•cell whn h showed sub­
stantial length summation When stimulated w ith  a bar of suboptim al length 
). the cell wa.s rather bri»a<lly tuned for velocity (th in , continuous line fitted 
to  filled circles), w ith  an optim um  of around oo /w c  Synchronous m otion of ihe 
noise background was seen to  reduce the ascending slope <if the velocity-response 
function, though the effect was not a* dramatic as m Fig 7 4.4. where the crite ­
rion respcmse had a much wider dynamic range The re*.ults from th i*  cell were 
obtained in in it ia l experiments m which the influence o f velo<ny on the suppres 
sive effects of the synchronously moving noise ba<'kgroun'l was investigated using 
C'imparison bars of different length It wa« thus p<»sMb|e to  compare the velocity- 
response function for a bar of suboptim al length w ith  that for a bai o f 'pptimai 
length (fp : dotted llll» fitte<| to  cfp»sses) The ci ll had a Ve|pM i lv  high-pass (\ 'H P ) 
funciKpn for a bar of ppptimal length, and a higher preferred velocity iaroun<l 
lU))'/sec) than for a bar *pf suboptim al length The velipcity-respunse fun<-1ion foi 
a bar of optim al length also ha^l a relatively w idei dynamic range, the difference in 
response to  the short and the long bat being greater at high than at hiw vehicities 
Comparable results obtained in all \ ’H1’ cells w ith  suVpstantial length sumrnatHpn 
for which velocity-response functupns were derived w ith  bars of optim al and sub- 
ipptimal length In additi<pn when stim ulated w ith  bars of suboptitnal length.
\ ’T  relU tendwl to  have more hfoa<l-hanfl furntjon^, while velocity hroad-band 
cells themselves could show velocity low-pass (VLF*) curves The sample 
of cells in which velocity-response functions were derived usihk b « s  o f optim al 
and suhoptima! length was small, since it was not the prim ary aim of the present 
study to  investigate th e  influente o f bar length on vehn-ity selectivity However, 
the present incidental observations indicate that at le^st in  end-free cells showing 
substantial length sum m ation, preferred veh»city and velocity-response functions 
may l>e depemlent on bar length This implies, conversely, tha t length-resp<.nse 
functions for a moving bar may vary w ith  ve|<»city of motion
Finding that a longer bar tended to  yield a more realistic velocity-response func­
tion  w ith  a wide dynam ic range, the longest c<imparison bar was chosen whuh was 
consistent w ith  substantia l response suppressicjn by moving noise backgrounds 
Occasionally, a cell wcjuld show marked suppression of response to  a bar c>f opti­
mal length An example IS seen in Fig 7 4C‘ . whi< h shows the suppressive influence 
o f synchronous m<jti<»n o f the noise bac kgroun«! as a function o f velocity, in a ('-cell 
w ith  a VHP function fo r a bar of c>ptinial length fH-T» | Syru hrorious riiotnm of th»- 
noise background reduced the ascending slope of the velocity-resp«»nse function, 
response depressmn remaining relatively constant once the crite rion r'-spi-nse had 
reached an asym ptotic value As m a ll other end-free cells percent suppression 
was essentially invariant w ith  v«|ociiy
Nc»te that the present results r<mttast w ith  those from  the 4 iioise-sensitive <e||s in 
which c<iiii|>arable niea-surenients were made In these cells, percent • nhatiottu nt 
of respc*nse to  a m oving bar by svnrhron<iUs motion of its  noise bai'kground was 
(understandably) str<jngly dependent on stimulus vel«.city In each cell, resjKmse 
enhancement was observed onlv for stimulus velocities w ith in  the effective range 
for visual noise m oving ah*ne (m the pteferre<l »lirection for an orienth 1 stimulus) 
However, pe ron t enhan<emeni was not netessarily maxim um  at the pieferterl 
vehicity fur noise m o tion  alone but at a given velo« ity. se^nie<l ti» de|>end on the 
relative strength o f the  separate responses to  bar an<l muse motion
In a few cells which had rather broad-ban<l velocity-response functions for the 
comparison bar. the  crite rion response was equally depressed over a wide range
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of Ví-locitieí. An end-stopp«l ^xainpif- is shown in Fir 7.5K and F. am! s im i­
lar results weie observed in some end-free cells A linear suh tra rtive  rhanRe in 
firinR ra le induced by synchronous m otion  <«i the noise backRrouiid c(.uld not be 
excludwl as an explanation of the resulis from  these re lN  However, the results 
fiom  the m ajority of cells m wlm li the  crite rion  lesfx.iise varied w ith  velocity over 
a wide range while percent suppressK»n remanie»! re la tively constant suggest 
strongly that the inh ib ito ry  »ffect »>f syin hronmjs motion o f the  noise ba< kgnium l 
»*n bar responses was divisive rather than  subtractive Note tha t in al! »ells illus­
tra ted a response reduction throughout the  effective velocity rang*- by an amount 
|•«lmparab!e to  that i>bserve»l at the preferre»! velocity w«iul»l have been sufficient 
t»i abolish th» response to  the ro m b in a tiijn  stimulus at si.me n<»n-optirnal ve|o»-. 
ities I’e rtn iently the generation <»f c»»rtical orientation specificity iRose l!t77b 
M<»rr»jne et al . ami direction se lectiv ity ll)ean et al . I'.tHOf wouhl se»-rn to  
involve d ivisive la lhet than subtractive in h ib ition
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*.2.2. F.ml-Stnpped Cells
W hile  m end-free «ells per«ent suppression of response by sym lnommsly nn«ving 
noise backgrounds is invariant w ith  ve|«>city. it has l,een reported that m \ T  cells 
percent end-fine  inhib itm n is velocity-dependent (Orban et a] . I ' i^ 'la l However, 
It remains to  be »lenionsirated that the ve|ocity-<lep»-mletn e o f eml-jone inhibi- 
ii»>n IS a general property of end-slopped cells »if all velocity types (>n th»- other 
liam l It can not be assunie»! that the velocity-invariam e o f per<ent suppiession 
by moving noise backgrounds observe»! in erid-fr«-e cells also «»biaiii' in the ir en»b 
stopped counterparts Nevertheless, the  above results in tt'n luce  the possiblllty 
that III eml >l(»ppe»l . ells the lliei h a ills llls  responsible for lesp.ilise sUpp|ess|on b> 
moving noise backgtoun»ls and end-2»iiie inh ib ition  ate mdepemlent To test thi» 
prop»fsitnm «hrectly end-ziuie inh ib itm n  am i the suppressiv»- infiuence »»f moving 
rioifte backgrounds were compared »>ver a wi»le range of vehicities in the sani»- 
end-Rtopf>ed cells Since for technn al reas»«iis. interleaved presentali.m of bats
uf fliffer«-nt l^ 'iigth was not posiiblt-, the iollowin»^ pf< jr« lure was aflopt**(l 
parisons were made between the response to  a bar and the  combination
stimulus over a range of velocities, first using a bar of optim al length  and subse­
quently w ith  a 2(1 dong bar Thus m the same cell the suppressj.m of response- 
to  a bar o f optim al length by motion of its noise ba< kground could be compare<| 
over a range of velocities with m ujim um  end-zone inhibiti<in Since for stimulus 
motion at the  preferred velocity, the noise ba< kgiound substantia lly suppressed m 
all end-stopped cells the response to a bar o f optim al length it was possible to  
use th is as a comparison stmiulus to  investigate the magnitude o f moving noise 
suppression as a function of velocity The use of a « «»niparison bar o f optimal 
length had the additional advantage that it yie|de<l a r«alistic velocity-response 
curve W ith a wid* dynami« range
The two ('H-cells and the single A h cell ha<l \'H 1 ’ fuiMtions f<.i bars o f optimal 
length O f the d i'H’ ‘ *'lb- -  ^ T and the other ha<l a \ 'H H  functi'in  Hep-
resentative results f(,r ea< h of these velocity types are shown in Fig 7 ó . which 
Compares in a CH 'e ll (A and B | and two Sn-cells ( ( '  and í. .^ K and f ' i -  resp<iiise 
suppression by moving noise backgrounds (upper row f w ith  end-zone inhibition 
(h»wer row» as a function of stimulus velocity In all end-stopped cells j>ercent 
suppression exerted by synchronous moti<m of the noise bai kground wa* essen­
tia lly  invariant w ith velcKity In \ 'H I ' (F ig  7 ’ A l and \ 'T  (F ig  7 r . i ')  cells, 
svnchronou* m otion of ihe noise background causetl a reductn.n m the s|o¡»e(si <.f 
the vel<K-ity-resp(.iise function, indicative of a divi»ive rather th a ii a siibira<(ive 
« hange III cell firing  rate In the same cells liowevei percent end-zone inhibition 
was velocity-dependent In the \ ’H I’ ( ‘H-cell (Fig 7 TiHi, percent end-zone inhibí- 
tu*n increased w ith  velocity, there being no respi/nse to  a l<ing bar moving at the 
preferí t-d veltH ity for a bat of optim al length l ’ei«ent end zon«- inh ib itio n  was also 
maxim al at the prefetre<l velocity for a bai c>f opiim ai length in  the  \ 'T .  SH-iell 
( Fig 7 ó í) |  The present results confirm and exten<l those of O rba ii et al ( I9h la i. 
and are in line w ith  other work <iemon«trating tin- sim iulus intet-dependrnce of 
discharge legion excitation ami end-zone inh ib ition  Thus O tban  et al (l'.t7!(b)
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F ig . 7.5. C omparUun of rr^ponM- 8uppT^f>ion by »ynrhronoualy moving noisf 
harkground«> (v ip p n  row) w ith  rnd-zone inh ib itio n  (lower row) a» a function o f 
the logarithm  o f stimulus velocity, in  each o f 3 end-slopped cells (M +B  O D ,  
£ + f ). I  pp^r functions conventions and derivatnm as in  Fig 7 4 . except that 
bar length wa.s set «iptimally for each cell Lower functions the velocity-response 
curve f<<r a bar o f optim um  length is transposed from the  appropriate upper func­
tion for coniparison w ith  that for a 20'-loiig bar (br<»ken lines fitted  to  square 
symbols) Results for a 20 long bar were derived in precisely the same manner 
as those for a bar «t optim al length For the long bar, responses are plotted only 
for motion against a stationary noise background Triangles repiesent the ra tio  o f 
response to  the  long ami to  the optim al length bar m oving at the same vehicity 
Thick, solid lines are the by-eye fits  to  the data points, ,4-f B  C'n-cell w ith  a \  HP 
function for a bar o f «»ptirnal length (2 '> ) M inim um  response field w id th  4 
bar w id th  0 '^  . ‘ tim ulus excursion ^ The relative response to the combination 
•>timulus iernain<> ra the i constant (a t around 0-5) w ith  stim ulus vehirity. whereas 
the relative respf»nse to  the long bar declines a* ve lm ity  is increased there being 
no response to  a long bar at the  preferre<l velocity for a bar o f i)ptimal length 
Thus, percent suppre*.sit.n o f bar response by synchron«>us motion o f the noise 
backgroiin 'i is essentiallv invariant w ith  velocity w h ib  percent end-zone in h ib i­
tion IS vel(*city-dependent C-*-D  Swcell. vel«,city tuned  for a bar <»f optim al 
le n g th d )  id in im u n i response fie ld w id th  2-0 , bar w id th  0-7 . stimulus excur­
sion 6 . Peicerit suppressKUi o f bat resprjiise by synchronous nioti«»n of the noise 
background (around fi.V^) is essentially invariant w ith  velocity, while perient en<l- 
2(*tie in h ib it io n  IS maximal at the  preferred veliK-ity fo r a bar of optim al length 
£-eF \ 'B B . SH-cel! same cell as in Fig 7 3 0 i . )  O p tim a l length bar 15  min 
inium response field w id th  2-3 . bar w id th  O i» . stim u lus excursion b f'ercent 
suppressn-n by svrichronous m<ition of the noise backgrr>und and per< ent end-zone 
inh ib ition  (bi>th around 50‘/ f ) are essentially invariant w ith  velocity Note however 
that in th is case, the response to  the comparison bar remains relatively constant 
w ith velocity over a wide range
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reported that end-zone inhi)>ition orient at ion-«>en«itive. being maximal along a 
re ll i  receptive field a x i' o rientation More im portant in the present context. how ­
ever. the results indicate tha t the merhamsms responsible for end-zone in h ib itio n  
an<l response suppression by nioving noise barkiround« are independent, since in 
the same end-stop|>ed cells percent suppression by moving nois«- backgrounds is 
invariant w ith  veliicity. while |)eri enl end-zone inhib itm n is velocity-ilependent
In the VBB. SH-cell (F ig  T -'K  ami F l  both the response suppression caused 
by synchronous motion of the noise background and end-zone inh ib ition  were 
essentially invariant w ith ve|.,nty H ie  p<issibility tha t in this <e|I synchronous 
motion of the noise background induced a linear subtractive change in firing  ra te  
can not be excluded, since the crite rion  response i>maine<l relatively c<<n*tarit 
w ith  velocity over a wide range By th* same token the velority-mvanance t.f 
end-z<jiie in h ib ition  in th i-  cell suggests that the magnitude «<f end-zone in h ib it io n  
IS not dependent on stimulus velocity ;.er s*. but i* le la te fi t<- the magnitude o f 
discharge region excitation
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NOISE s^ :^sm M T^ o r  c e l l s i n  \r e \ it a n d  a r e  ^ i f
s . I . l .  F i i r o i i i i t p r  FrtMHipiir> O f D if fp re n l O H  Type»*
T h i '•ncountPi fi<^u<-iKy <•{ r* 11^  in parh rlas* wa» rf>mparab|f- in ar^a^ 17 and I f  
< ’•cp11> fi>rmpd thp m a jo rity  <»f »n« «'unti-TM u n iu  S-r**|K pnrount^rpd rather 
fr<^uf-ntly than ami A-cp1I* f'»nn»-d <>nly a «•mall m ino rity  Th* hinh
|>roportK«n <•(f'-rf- lK  ^amphd in th*- pr»-»'^nt k tiitly  «(.ntra ‘>lMnark»'dly w ith  rep«.rts 
that S-ri-lK pi»-d"minat»- in both aff-a^ 17 and I f  w ith  r  ri»!!*, romprii>inK vini»- 
o f th*- population iH ‘ nr> »i al l'^7'.^ Hnllm t and H*-nry. l!<7'v Harvr-y 
I'.iKOa O rbaii and K«-nn'd>. l ‘*‘' l  ! . la r liii ami \Vhitt<ridg»-, 1'**‘4) HowiV*-r. for 
a numf>^i «d r'-a^on* no|k»-*.»n‘ i i i v * - i n  both ar*-a* 17 and I f  ar*- probably 
im m*^rirally ii*-<^u*'ni than th*-ir proportion»- in th*- pT*-*-‘ iit sampler supu;*i-t
Stf-rpotaxir ro-m dina t*^ f - r  rpcording»- in ar^a 17 were chosen w ith  the intention 
o f sariip liiu: a high pr-<portion o f stronul) n<«ne-s»-nHtive ('•cells, which are lo­
cated deep in the superficial layers, but predom inantly m layer \  ( Hanunond and 
! IacKay. 1S77. Hammond. I'.^Tfr Hamm -nd and Reck I'.tWtb Wagnet et al . 
r . t f l  Hammond an<l Smith l^ f-V  I'.tS'l. l'«*d» Long j»enettations were ma*l* 
down the medial bank of the lateral gyru* during which the electrode samp|e«| 
layers 1 -\ ’ I in sequence, but typ ica lly  remaine<J w ith in  the deep layers f->r mam 
hundred pm The (hstribution o f i ’o ells peak* in ia \e| \ '  wher»- they forni the ma 
Jonty of cells (Leventhal and Hirs< h. 1^7*. Henr\ ei al l'.*7',» Bullier and Henry 
li^7i*c Orban and Kenned> P.*“*! M a rtin  and W h iiten ilge  p.+Mi Thu», the 
choice o f penetrati«-n i o--.idinales would partia lly  explain the over-representation 
o f ('-cells, and account f - r  th* heavy bia» in favour of those fr(,m the deep layer» 
In  area I f  the electrode sanipled layer» 1 V I in sef^uence l.efore entering th* white 
m a tte r Thu» compared w ith  area 17, ('-«ells f<>rme<) a »lightly lower proj>ortion 
o f recorded unit» and th* »ample <»f ('-cells ( ontained a much higher proportion of 
»uperfifia l-layet cells The encounter frequency uf cells it» both areas 17 and IHwas 
add itiona lly  bias*-d by an intentional search for strongly noise-sensitive units In
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p a rtic u la f. a f i f l i l  of moving no>«f wa>- f ie qu fn ily  pmpKtvrd th i  «4e i>»*arrh s tim u­
li!» in an attem pt to  selectively isolate n»)ise-‘.ensitive cell» Finally, the pr(»p«»flJon 
of cell» m different classes was almost certainly biased by electrode sampling In 
area 17. the depth at which str ingly noise-sensitive relU were encountered, anfl 
their ea'-e of isolation led Hammond and Smith (li^>'4i to  suggest that they are 
large pyram idal tells at th» buse t>f la>er 111 and in layer \ ’b In the present stud> 
(ir<>up I ( ’-cells in area.s 17 ami 1**. an<l particu la rly  those m the deep layers, 
were re la tively easy to  isolat» ev»n w ith  rather l<iw impedance electrodes Thu» 
strtmgly noise-sensitive cells m li..th  areas may be large cells In area 1^. ( ’-cells 
predt»minate in layer \ ’ t Harvey p.t'siia Orban and Kenneily li;**»! i, which con­
tains manv large pyram idal cells lO tsuka and Hassler. (ta iey. l'.«71 Harvey
li^M’ia Humphrey et al . T.^^sobi In th* superficial layers, (¡roup I ('-cells ma> be 
the large pyram idal cells t.n the border between layers 111 an*l l \ ’ or the large 
loosely-packetl pvtam idal <e|ls »hich are preialent s..m*- -^Kipm afx.v» this Ix-rder 
(Hum phrey et al . r^**^b|
‘ .1. Com parisons O f Noist' Sensitivity In .\reas I7 and IN
The TiK*si significant general feature o f the results presented in Chapter '» wa^ 
t i l '  overall s in iilan ty  l»etween areas 17 and IN m terms of the ri**i»e sensitivitv 
of d iffe te iii cell ivpe*. aii<l th* asso<-iat 1' -n Pit cell* w ith in  a class betwe«-n noi*e 
sensitiv ity and r*-(eptive fie ld properties In each cortical area, comparafile <liff« r 
►nces in  response properties were r,bserved l>etw*-en differ«iit c*|) classes though 
variations in resfx.nse pr*'perties were «.bserved among cells m a given class which 
were associate*! w ith  res|x-nsiveness t ‘ i moving noise
The s im ila rity  in the noise sensitivity of areas 17 and 1*‘ dep«n*led on the us* 
of a noise field w ith  an appropriate gram size ppr le lU  m the two areas due to 
the fxH>ret spatial resolution in area | n . it was ne< essary tu  use a larger giam-kize 
noise fie ld in thi» aiea to  dem<-nsirale the muse sensitivity <if ( irou p  I and (ir*>up II 
cells (those whose responses to  n*»|se were independent <>f the ‘structure m th*
.»or.
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nuisf sampl^l At the time, liuwexei, a c(-mpansc>n of Tables 5.1 and 5 4 
‘•hows tha t, although a larger grain-«ize noise fie ld was used to  study area IM, 
the proportion i*f Ciroup I I I  ( 's tru rtu re -sensjtive 'l cells compared w ith  (Iroup I \ ‘ 
'tio isf-unresponsivei cell* wa^ sim ilar in th» tw<- areas It should also he noted 
tha t, while the receptive fi»-ld eccentririty  groiipmus werr different in areas 17 
and 1^- the range of receptive field eccentru ities o f the cells in the two areas 
was broadly comparable Thus ”i 2*7i of cells rec<irded in area had receptive 
fields w ith in  the eccentricity range of those recorded m area 17 (0-10 ). and H7'/ 
had rer»|.tive fields w ith in  IJ  o f the area centralis projection O nly of 
('■cells in area 1“  had receptive fields in the range 10 1^ , and there wa« n<> 
evidence of an increa»* or <l*creas» m rioise sensitivity <.f f-ce ils  w iih  receptive fi.-ld 
eccentricity SignifK a n tlv  h<-w*\ei all S- and B-cel|s m area I ' '  which respf»ndefl 
to  noise motion » s# rather than to  the ind iv idua l elements m the noise sample, 
had re< e p tiv r fie liK  liKated more than 10 from  the area centralis projection (see 
section ^ 1 3 ) .
(a ) O i l  (  lass V iid  Noi'^e S e r is it |s it \
('onsidermg area* 17 and together most ('•< e ll* i7J'/7 } were noi*e sensitive arid 
the m ajo rity I belonged to  (ir*>up 1 The lower ¡.roportiori of noise-sensitive 
<"-re|ls III area 1** com{)ared w ith  area 17 <ouH be a ttribu ted  \i- t|ie  lelatively 
higher proportion o f area ('-cells recorded in the superficial layers However 
the (liffererice m the p ro fio riion  o f noise-sensitive fo e l ls  in the two cortical area* 
<^ r in the deep and superficial layers of area was not statistica lly significant 
In both areas a significant proportn.ii of ('-cells was sensitive to  the structure' 
in the noise saniph ari<l in area I*» *««nie were completely unresponsive to  moving 
noise Nevertheless. ( ‘-4ells comprised tlie  vast maji»rity | «.f ti<<ise-sensitive
cell* arid Group 1 cell* behuiged almost ex* lusively ) to  the (■ family
The second highest proportion of noise.s«ns|ti\> cells (3TX I was found among H- 
cells However, whereas m<i*t (Wl‘^ ) no|se-sensit|ve ('-cells l>e|onged t«» (iroup I
thi- n ia jo n ly  (60*^ I o f noisf-s^nsitiv f B*cells ocrupi^d Group II Compared w jfh  
theu counterparts tn area 17. a re la tive ly  higher proportion o f B-ce|l*. m area IH 
was noise-senwtive. though this difference wa.s not s tatistica lly significant In 
area 1><. as in area 17 Ic f Henry l'-^77 Henrv et al . 197itb!. B-cells tended to  
have narrower d irectional tun ing  and lower sp<intarieous ac tiv ity  than ('-cells 
It should he emphasized, howevr-r. tha t the present classification scheme (see 
Chapter '») was not nhn tica l tf) tha t o f Henry (l'.^77) and Henry et al n97Hh) 
Thus, the single B-cell recorded w ith  re la tively high s^u.ntaneous a ctiv ity  and 
broad directii.nal tun ing  would prohahly n<*t have f>een m» classified by Henry et al 
( r.<7>'b), a lthough It did exhibit a sharply peaking response profile to  am oving bar 
Moreover, the distinct lack of corre la tion between level o f spontaneous activ ity  
and w id th  of «lirectional tuning in a further two B-'e||s would have precliideil 
an unequivocal assignment to  the B- or the C class according to  the « rite ria  of 
Henry (19771 and Henry et al 1197i»b). S ign ifi'an tly . in both (<-rtical areas, noise- 
sensitive B-cells had higher spontaneous a c tiv ity  and wider re<eptive fields than 
their noise-insensitive counterparts
O f the twenty-four S-celU re«dided from  areas 17 and IH. <jnly three were n<use. 
sensitive, though on« area 1^ >-<ell resp<inded vigorously to  moving noise In 
add ition t«i the ir relative insensitiv ity to  umving noise as a group. S-cells m both 
areas were rhafacterize<| bv low «-t absent sfxintaiieous a c tiv ity  an<l narrow direc- 
tional tun ing  Th» vast n ia jority  o f > ie ||s were direction se!e< tive  an<l strongly 
dominated by one or o ih*r eye Th«' ‘ listinguishing feature of the noise-serisitiv«- 
.'•cell in area 17 wa.s its relatively wide receptive fieM while noise-sensitlve S-cells 
in area IS had peripheral receptive fi«-lds and were unique ain<»ng S-cells in being 
spontaneously active Only 5 A-cells were recorded m areas 17 a in l 1^ They were 
more brr.adly tuned f<ir direction than S-cells and unresp«»nsive to  moving noise
H. DISCVSSIOS
The results on the noise sensitivity o f <liffereni cell types in area 17 are bmadly con-
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fjru<*nt w ith  previou^ ipports  that in •«fiiai^ ro rt^x  only ro itip li-x  r f l ls  to
m oving te x iu f f  and th a t , w ith  t«p**<'t to  th f ir  n'>i»»- st-nsitiviiy. complex c flls  form 
a ra th t-r heteroRen»"us group iHam niond and MacKay. 1975. 1977. Hammond. 
197kt Hoffmann et al . 19Kl>, Hamniotid and Snntli 19^2. 19M |. Hammond
and i.ta i Kay ( l!*7 '.  1977) found that ih* w*ak r^-sponse <if a *>mall m m onty of 
»imple ci-11». to  a nn-ving fi»-ld of texture  wa.«> related to  the non-uriif<»rmilie> of 
cram detiM tv in a particular »ample More te<ently M orroiie et al (19^2). while 
o tifirn iir ig  that »iriiple cell» ate weakly »ensitive to  m otion of partia lly  c(»rrelated 
2-D n o is f. als«» found that »ome 20'^ of »imple cells re«ponded to  m otion of random
2-U noi^e Since their noi»e-sen»itive »imple cells were recorded p iedom inantly in 
preparations in which cell» had high »fH.ntaneous ac tiv ity  and properties a.*»i»ci- 
ate<l w ith  ileep level» o f ana-»ilie»ia. »iich a> hioad o rienta tion and spatial fre­
quency tun ing  and transient re*p«.n»e» to  stationary flash-pr*»ented bar» Mkeda 
and W rig h t. I974i. they suggested that th* differences m Mmple-cell resjx.nMVi- 
ness to  iioise might reflect varvmg »tale» of atia-sthesia In the present study, the 
»ingle tioi»<-sensitive S-cell recorded in area 17 <ii<l not d itf* i substantially from 
its noise-insensitive < .mnterparts in d irectional tun ing  or h ve| o f spontaneous ac­
t iv ity .  and wa» encountere«! during the hr»t rectuding session Ihu». the noise 
se ns itiv ity  of t i l l*  S-cell would not seem to  reflect deep ana-sthesia nor couhl it be 
a ttr ib u te d  t«» deterioration of the preparation Thus, the possib ility  that area 17 
sim ple cell* do n<ii form a liotii"gene.iu* group w ith  r«sp'< » to  noise sent.|tivity 
cannot l»e excluded although it »hould he emi>hasized tha t, »mce tests for «i)atial 
»urm nation w ith in  receptive held »ubregions were n<>t carried out S-cell* in the 
present study <lid not cottespomi d irectly w ith  simple cell* as classihe<l by Hubei 
and Wi»*sel t l '* i2 l  S im ilarly si>atial summation w ith in  and antagonism l>etween 
the re<-eptive flehl subregions of Simple cell» 111 M ortim e et al s i  19^2) study were 
n<»t <lemonstrated d irectly but inferred from the modulation pattern  to  a d rifting  
sine-wave grating
'«^kottun et al ( 19H5) have claimed m a short report that many simple cells give 
a response to  moving noise which i* unrelated to  the ind iv idua l elenients in the
«. msrfssio.v
noH^ sample, w h jk  many com plex cells are noiw-msensitive This is difficult to  
rec4incile w ith  the present results and those of c>thers (Hammond and MacKay. 
iy7r>. lyTT. Hammond. lyTHc. Hoffm ann et a l . lynO. Hammond and Smith. 1982. 
19><.T l ‘ t*'4l on th e  noise sens itiv ity  o f cells m area 17 One p4)SRih|e tt»urre of 
disriepancy |s the i'lassifi< a tion s<henie employe/l by Sk«»ttun et al (lyf^o) (V II 
rlassificatn»ii was based »»n the presence or alienee of modulation o f response to 
a <lriftinR sme-wave grating, a ri'l the degree of response ni'K lulatnin alone does 
not < lassifv a ll neurones uiiequivip« ally a  ^ simple or complex (F»>l|en et al 197^. 
(ilezer et a] . lyW) K iilikowski am i Bishop. 19><1. 1982. Dean and Toihurst. 19831 
A further consideration whi< h af>plies to all stmlies o f noise sensitivity of cortical 
cells. IS level o f ana-sthesia Ar»-a 17 c.»mplex «el|s w ith  the strongest sensitivity 
to  noise are located m th* deep lav>rs i Hammond and Ma< Kay. l'-t77. Hammond. 
1978c HammoiKl and Smith 19>'3. I9>'4) and during slow-wave sleep, activ­
ity  in the dec-p layers is f|epress<d compaiMl w ith  tha t in th»- superficial layers 
(Livingstone and Hubei 19M More«>\er. m the piesent study, the resp<.nM- to 
moving noise could often be se|ertivel> imptovei] b t lightening ana-sthesia as far 
ao was consistent w ith m on ito ring  crite ria  indicative of a satisfactory l>ehavioura] 
state. O n the (ither hand, the broadening of orieniati<»n and spatial frequency 
tun ing o f ««.rtical cells during deep ana-sthesia (Ikeda and W right. 1974) sug­
gests a weakening <»f the effects o f intracortical iii liib it io n  an*l there |s evidence 
that sinip|e-cell insensitivity i«i n<use is due lo  mtra<'orti< al inhib ition (see below) 
T h u ' deep ana-sthesia probably renders simple cells more and complex cells less 
sensitive lo  nniving noise
The weak noise sensitivity o f ar»a 17 B-cel|s ( lla rn iiio iid  aii<l Smith. 1982. 198.3. 
19.H4) was 4 ontiriiied in the present study though c>ne B-cell wa« foumi in < iroup I 
Sii)4 t among H -(4-l]s it had a n-la tivt-ly wid« ie<»ptiv4 fi«|d and high spontaneous 
activ ity. It may have been classified as a 'conventional' complex cell by Ilaiiiniiin4| 
ami Sm ith (1982. 1983, 19M) These ir.mplex <el|s aiui ('-cells in the piesent 
study sh(»we(l the great4>st sens itiv ity  to  moving n4use as a gxiup. but suUtaii- 
tia l varia tion  in muse sensitiv ity  which was ass4>cialed w ith secondary resp4inse
properti« . (H a n in i"n 'l and Smith 19M an»J h fln w )
Area IH
Th» pi»^^nt <»tudv f í -p i t^ n t*  i Ir  ht^t att<tnpt .........inpai»-th»- ihu*.»-wn*‘i t iv j i \  " í
a lfa  17 and a rfa  l^  ^ f f ll«  w iih  t f « f p t i \ f  fi»-ld' at «« n ip a ra U f f fc fa ifK it i f *  u*-tnc 
jd f ií tn a l anim al prfpaiaii<»n. ♦ x p fn n i'n ia l pr«M»-dmf. v iM ial « tim iilatio ii and c fll 
f la “ >ifi«ation Fur a va rifty  oí rfa^-n» ‘ ■iiiljn.<| m th* In tro d u fiio n  r»*»uli» frorn 
ih f  ‘ malí num l^fr oí Mudif^. in wKndi variou» lyp*» oí J I* random pati« rn ‘  havf 
h ffn  u^fd a‘  f'tim u li in a rfa  I** ai»- noi f l ir f t  tly  roniparal«!* w ith  tli* p r f ‘ f i i t  r*- 
‘ u lls  or thííSf o í p rfV jou ‘  ‘ lu d if^  <»í n<<i** ‘ f ii^ i i iv i iy  oí a r fa  !■ r f lK  iHam niond 
and M arKay. 1'J7* l'<77 Hamtnond and Smith I'* '-* I'.*’' !  l'<M i HoWfVfi 
nio‘ l aiithor«* lO rl'a n  f t  al . l?^7o (>rí*an and C a llfíi*  I'*77a (iil* 'o n  f t  al l'*7*' 
Schoppmanii l'^Hl Hoffmann f t  al . 1'<M| havf r*-p<.rtfd th»- »xiMfnr* of c flU  in 
arfa  1*^  w h i' h rfain-nd to  2*I> landom  ft in m li and u‘ iin{ t h f  «.anif ran-l'-m noisf 
‘ ln m ilu ‘  a‘  in ih f  p rf^ fn t fctudy Hammotid and Ma«'Kav \ l ‘>77) í<<und f x r f l l f i i t  
i fx iu T f  ifs p o n ‘ f  in r f l l *  rw o rd fd  in rid fn ta lly  írom art a 1“  I)m v  and v..ii > f f l f i i  
I Olí t h f  o th ft  hand. r fp o r tfd  tha i a rfa  1** r f lN  r»-»pond w*akl\ " f  «..t ai
all lo  n io tio ii o f ( ia ii“ ian noiM' ln ih i»  ‘ ludy th f  ah‘ fm  f  of rf'poii*.* i<. rriov 
ing noiM- cannot b f  a ttr ib u tfd  io  # x<*f».*«ivfly d ffp  ana »ih*-»ia ‘•iim • aiiunaK »*-1» 
maintajtif< l on n iirou« oxid* ,'ox% i:»-n m ixiui*-* al'-n»- durim r rf< i ithnc »'•«‘ i' 'lo  and 
u‘ fd  a‘  t h f  frolf a n if^ th ft ir  n itrou* oxid* i‘  iiia/h<piat»- t "  mainlaui ana->ihf‘ ia 
in ra t ‘  lK ifh a rd ‘  and W'fbb ^.*7^ Hanniio iid  r<7‘ a I "  líin*-»- and '"H  > * flfn  
lÜ ^a lb ) i f la liv f ly  w*ak iio i» f » .fri'it iv iU  th*> foiind iii a rfa  I*»
ro n ipa rftl w iih  that r ffx iT tfd  \ \ Hanmiond and Ma* K a \ l r n 7 l  and ( liban  ari*l 
r a l l f r i ‘  Hv77a» iftt»rt*. th» d iH *|fn t ‘ pa lia l ír*^p ifn r\ la n ^ f-  oí ih f  noisf pro- 
rf^kf«  Ukfd III íh íf*T fiii ‘ i i id i f *  O ii'- a»kumf‘  ihat ih»- ‘ p a iia l írftjU fiKV of th* 
(iaiiskian n ‘ »i‘ f  u‘ f* l by I)in*> an*l \on  S ffk n  (I'.**'lb } w a‘  loo  hi(th foi arfa 
< fll‘
tt. VISCVÍSIOS
1 h f r l 'f ‘ *-‘ t pa ra lif] w ith  t h f  p ifk fr i i ‘ ludy i* that of O rban  and C a llf ii’« ( l'^77a)
i». risrrs5/o.v
»'ho Ti-porled that in ar»*a 1^. s in ip lf c flU  Rive lit t le  or no response to  motion of 
a random square pattern which drives l,.>th end-fiee and end-st<ipf>ed complex 
cells However the two studies are not d irectly ct.mpaiahle Orban and fa lle n s '
I IVtTTai cells were reror<led in the peripheral pro jertion  of area (receptive field 
eccentricity l* i '»(' i. whereas the receptive fieHs o f most units in the present 
study were m th»- raiiRe '.-10 . and none was located more than 1^ froni the 
area centralis projection Further the large element size (1 x F ) m the pattern 
used by Or ban and i 'aliens ( l!^7Ta* while pr*-«umably reflect mg the receptive field 
size of recorded units contrasts markedh w ith  the average cram size (^ | of the 
present visual n >ise stimulus F ina lly Orban and ('aliens (I'^iTTal did not use 
'la t io i ia n  flash-present»^! stinm li 1" ■ lasstfv cell*, and thus c<>uld not (hstinuuish 
l>etween simpU arid B-cell* Nevtrthelev., Urban and fa lh n s ' d'.*77a' findinc 
that cells which Rive a ni'K lulated response to a iln ftiriK  sme wave gratiriR and 
have If.w spontaneous ac tiv ity  and inh ib ito ry  si,}»bands respond weakly to  rnotn.n 
of a random square pattern  i» m Urn w ith  the w»ak no|se sensitivity of most S- 
anrl B-rells m the present study !.loreo>er Urban and fa lle n s  (U<77a* rejiort 
t iia t anioiiu . el)s w ith  ir ih ib ito ry  sjdeband» the relativ* res,p.,iise t<. a random 
pattern  if  ompareil w ith  the respf.nse to  a nioviriR RtafiriRi was ielate<l t«> level o f 
spontaneous a< iiv ity  Arnonc area 1** S- and B-cells m the present study, thur^e 
sensitive I 'l  noise were unique in being spontanefiiisly active, and the (ir<>up ! 
B-cell had high lestmc discharge Since Urban and fa lle n s  (r.*77ai complex 
cells lackeri inh ib ito ry  sideband* and thu* almost certain!) 'lid  not include H 
cells, they probably corresp.md cl«»sely to  the f-ce lls  of the present s tud i Both 
Studies agree tha t th i*  cell tv}.e shows the greatest sensitiv ity to noise although 
a m inority  t.f f-c e lK  m the present sample were insensitive to  noise
(b )  ( - (  «dls: Noise Sensitivity \ml Kespoiise Properties
111 each area, f-ce lls  had the broadest directirina) tun ing arid the highest spon 
tarieous a rtiv itv  In a fld iiion  a s im ila rly  high propf.rti'in  o f f-ce ||s m the tw*-
<». I'jsrrssio.v A
ro r t ira l wa.<* (iirectjon r t ^ t n x l  good him»rular drjv»- Substan­
t ia l diffi-renr^s in respffns*- pr<»p»rtix o f ('-r»-IK w fr^  found not be^twf^n tb<»s»’ 
s»*nMtivf and ins»nsjtive to  noiw-, but bHwM-n Group I r^ lU  and th#- rfm am ing 
( '• r f |b  ( irou p  1 G .f^ lb  in ai»-a^ IT and 1*“ w*i»- sinkitiE ly sjm jUr in r»-*|><ms* 
p to p i-rtifs  Among ih*-\ had t»-lati\»-|’k bi..a<l d i ix t io n a l tun ing and ron-
ta iiii-d  a tH a tiv flv  high proportn .ij of d ifi-rtio n  sfl^rtiv»- and binorularly-dnvi-n 
c^-lb lnd»-t-d. th» vast m a jo iity  <<f ( ‘- r^ lb  whirh d itx tio n -s ^ l^< ti\>  or whn h 
rxi»i\>-<l cfunparabl*- dnv^ through #-ith»r foun<l tn (Jroup 1 Non^ of th x *
dtff* r '-no x  <-..uld b*- a ttr ib u tw l to  pooling r»-||» w ith  rx^p tiv»- fir ld *  in diff«-r»-nt x -  
r i^n tr ir ity  rla's#-* In g*‘n»-ral t h f  im p‘ «rtant d x x n n n a rit  of rxp« ris»- proj.*-rt»»-* 
wa* croup n i'n ib trs h ip  raih*-r than wh*-th»-r a r^ ll wa» ^n roun t^r« ! in th#- sup^rti- 
r ia l or d»-'p la>^r* Ho»»-\>r in ar»-a I "  tli*- p io|M .rtioti' of l-morularl> driv>-n and 
d ir x t io n  s f l f r i i \>  r»-lK among r - r ^ I l*  in ( i to iip  1 wa* h ig li'-t fot d»-*p la>^r r^lK  
ro ijs ido rfd  si-parat#-ly
Th*- only sjgmfirant diff*-i»-nc»- in th»- i»-*iK-ns» ptopi-tti*'» of (;roup  1 (*-r»-ll«. m th»- 
tw fi ri>rti<‘al ar*-a- wa^ m 1»-\>1 of spontan»-ou‘  a< t i \ i i \  G roup I in  ar»-a IT
had high»-i spontatit-ou» a d iv i t)  than th * if  r<-uiit*-rparis m ar*-a 1“ but in l*oth 
ar#-as C’-rell* m (iro u p  I had high«-r sf<ontan^ou» a* t iv ity  than othi-r In
ar»-a 1** d»*»p-lay»r G -r f lb  had high«*r ‘ pontan^ou* a rtiv ity  than sufi^rfirialda>>t 
( ’-relU Th»- i»-lativ^ly high ‘ pon ta rx .u s  a r iiv tty  o f ( iro u p  1 (’ '•r»-lb m ar»-a I** 
d id ri«<t sinii»l> r»-fl»-rt th»- high piof>orti<*n of d»-i-p lay»-r ('■«■»■lls th^y rotitam»-»! 
It should b»- »-mphasu»'d that high spontan*-ous a r t iv it)  wa- a r»-al a ttr ib u tf  of 
( i io u p  I G - f f lb  th»-> VMT* ofi<»n ix o r d ^ l  »-ariy in an »xp»-nm»'nt ami in th« 
sam»- p^rm tration a» r»-l|s w ith  1«'W <>r abst-nt six-ntan*-ous ai t iv ity  and po«ir nois»- 
s»-nsitivity On th* oth»-r hand th*- possib ility that th»- g«M-d nois»- s»-nsitivity of 
( iro u p  1 ( ’-r»lls Mtnply r<fl«-< t«-d a high ov«-ral] ]«-v«-l of «xntabih tx for «-xampl«- 
as a r»*sult o f daniag»- b \ th»- f-Wtro»!*-. could l>*- »-x<'lu(l»><i On th»- contrary 
irr*^p»-div»- of o i l  ty}>»-. a rapid dram atic in<i»-a»*- in s|»*)ntan»-ous activ ity »as 
always associat»-»! w ith  a d<rf»fl»» m r»-s|*<'risiv*-n»-sk ]n any ^v»-iit assignment 
to  groups I I \ ’ was mad»- <in th»- basis <»f r*/a /ii«  pr»-fer*-nce for nois»- and bar
stim uli A lthough ru rtjra ! c flls  ina\ »>11 rw f i \>  kppatat«- har and noiM- inputs 
s#Ttii>n 8.3 2 ). <jiif would not ex jie ri iUrnag»- to  (»roup 1 cfHs to  l^ad in fv>ry 
casf to  a Tflativ«- improvement in response to  moving noise
Theje wa‘  some UKln a tio ii tha t among ( ’-*>11» responsiveness t*> moving n**ise 
was a.ss«.ciated w ith  rereptive field w id th  In area la . «inly thos<- superficial-layer 
(■•cells w ith  the widi-st rereptive fields were f.amd in (iroup  I In ar»a 17. th« 
noise-msensitive sup» rhcia l layef C-rells had conspicuously narr<-w lereptive held» 
whih among de«-p.lay'r C-cell» those in («roup II had narrower receptive field» 
than those m («roup 1 Most ( ‘-cell» w ith  restricted length summation were fouml 
m Group I L 'lca lize illeng th  siinmiatK.n however wa» n<it a neossary ci.nditmn 
for g<KKl noise sensitivity of ( ’-* ell» m*r *lid the presence *»fend-inhil>iti*inpreclude 
vigorous responsiveness to  m ovinc n*iise
Area 1T
The finding that group memhership (<«n the l.a»i* of Tesp,,n»iveness to moving 
noise) was the im portan t determ inant <»f receptive fiel<l pro|«erties <,{ area 17 ('• 
cells se«-ms at variance w ith  reports tLeventhal and Hir»*h. 1*^7^. Hammon*! and 
Sm ith. r^83. l^ M )  that c».mpaied w ith  superficial-layer complex cells th*>»e m 
the deep layers have re la tively large receptive field» high spontaneous a * t i \ i ty  
and broad directional tun ing  and rn»*re «•ften receive *<rniparab|e drive through 
either eye Bishoji et al also h iiiiid  tha t «leep-Iayer complex <ell» had
higher spontaneous a c tiv ity  than those in the su)/< thn a l layer». 'I he intetlaminar 
iiitfer«rH>s in cc.mplex * e ll properties rejM.ite<l l«v l^ventha l a in l Hirsch 11'<7>‘ ) an*l 
Bi»lio|> et al (I'^^sdi max l«e a ttribu tab le  in part to  the in< lusio ii in the sample 
o f supeificial-laver . omplex «>11» of B «>11» »hi« h have low spontaneous a« tiv itv  
small, sharply tuned re o p tiv e  fie|*l». an«l are pre«|oininantly nionocularly-driven 
tH e iiry  m77 Henry et al T<7''b Orban an«l Kennedy. 1‘j a l  Hanitnond and 
Sm ith. 1!^h4) However, m a »ample of noise-sensitive complex cells which largely 
excluded B-cell» Ham nioiid aiul Smith i I'.tA.'b l'.r>s4) found that thi»se in the deep
n. v is n  ssios
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la v fr ii w ri^  mor^ broadly lu n rd  for d ir»^tion arid hail higher spontaneous activ­
i t y  than those in the  superficial layers Further, m contra.«! t<* «uperfinal-layer 
complex cell« deep-layer complex celU were uniform ly direction-selective The 
present results jire. however consistent w ith  reports t Hammond an<l Smith 
l'.*'s-l I th a t, compaied w ith  deep.layer c .inp lex  < ell* those m the superhcial layers 
show greater heterogeneity in response p iopertie*. which is to  some extent associ­
ated w ith ri'»ise sensitiv ity In the superficial layers direction-selective cells *how 
greater sensitivity to  noise than b idirectional cell* and those w ith  suppres*ion 
o f firm s in the non-preferre<l tn u ll i d irection have high spontaneous activ ity and 
broad »Inertlunal tun ing  i Hainni»'iid and Sm ith These la tte r cell* are
sim ilar to de.p-layer c»iniplex cell*, which «how th* greatest sensitivity to  noise 
In  th« present *tu»l\ the numbei nf ('-cells in the sufterficial layers was t<K> small 
to  allow ijiia n tita tive  < iirnparisons w ith  those m the deep layers but syperficial- 
an»l deep lay  r (ir» up I ('-cells ha»l comparaM»- proj>crties Among superficial- 
layer ('-cell* those III ( iro u p  I ha»l lit t le  in <oiiini,,ti w ith  those m (ir<*up 111 
which had corispiru«'iislv *inall receptix» held* narrow directii>nal t iinm g  and low 
spontan»s<ais activ ity . an»l whi»h were nioiiocularly driven an»l bidirectional for 
bar motion ari«l showed su lrsta iitia l length «unimation Th i* i* ci-iisis|ent w ith  
the  firi'hng tha t in  area 17 sufierficial-layet complex «ell* whi<h gave a negligi­
ble response to  moving n'»is« ha»l sniall. ‘ harply tuned re ieptive  fields sh<iWed 
substantial length summation ami had low «pontain-ou* a c tiv ity  iHaninu-nd ati<l 
Sm ith l'* ’s4i
Th« present hm littg  that 'le»p layei. ( iro u p  1 C-ceU« in area 17 ha«l br«»a»l »lire« • 
tiona l tiim rig ami high «p >iitaneous a« tiv ity  an«l were predom inantly dir»-cti«>ri- 
sele»tiv« and bin"» u larly  driven i* c».nsisteni w ith  previous desrnpti».ns«>fstr'>ngly 
ii'us«-sensitivt »!«•«p lay» ! <«»rnpl» x c«-lls m sinat* «ortex t Haiririion»! an»l Smith 
Iwa4» However Haninion»! and Smith 1'4k4 i repotted that all en«l-
free Complex ce||* m the »leep layers wefe slfonglv sensitive to noise whereas, in 
the present «iu»l.v. -H)7i o f deep-layer ('•»•ells were found »>ut«i»|e (tri»up I. and only 
one of these wa* e|i»l-«1oppe<l The inseriMtivitV to  l|o|se ».f fh l '  cell |s unlikely
lo  b f dui- to  th f  o f end-zonf in h ib it io n , sinci- Hammond and Shorr<'ck^
♦ l^*‘ 7 i havi- i»^^ntl> i^ p o i tM  tha t ^nd-‘ iopp#«d re lU  <*ho»' lit t le  evidente of end- 
inh ib ition  when tested w ith  moving le x tu te  The deep-layet C-celU w ith  weak 
^►n*ttivity to  n<<i<e m a\ be Uvr-t \ ' l  re lb  w h irh  were recorded rarely by Hammond 
and >m ith  Hammond and Ahme<J 19a ',i and ha\e  uniform b
low spontaneous activ ity  and »harp directional t iin in c  iWeyand et al . nar­
row re fep iive  held* w ith it i whn*h th 't#  is *u b -ta iit ia l bnj.’th  *iimmati<-n l(«ilV>ert 
m 77* and are predom inantIv mon<K-ularIy -driven < Ker»fer I '* * !  i
Overall the pre i^nt hnding that the vast m a jo rity  of d irection selective ( ‘-cells, 
and all those m the deep layers, belonged to  ( iro u p  1 i* c<.n*isteni w ith  report* 
that direct ion-selective complex cells show the greatest s*n*itiv ity to  moving noise 
■Hammond and >m ith . l^H'J l'.^a4 j and have broader d irectional tun ing  an<l 
higher spontane«.us a< t iv ity  than direction-biased an<l bidire« tiona l ctpinplex ce|b 
<Hammond l '* s la ■
\rea I>*
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A* a group deejelayer i ’-cells m area 1“  «ere mote sensitive t- noise than their 
counterpart* m ih» »uperhcial layer* Thu* although there wa* n<- signihraiit 
difference l^ tw een  the pi'>p<»rtion* i>f rioise-serisnive f ‘-<e|b in the dee|, and sii- 
|>erf)fial layer* a re la tively higher propH.rtion o f de*-p layer i'- ieU * f»»loriged to 
(Jroup 1 !.1ore-A-er among noise-sen*itive cell* de»-j.-lav»r < ‘-cell* were < <.nhned to 
tjro u p  1 whereas *uj*erhnal-layer ('-cell* wer» d i* trib u ie .l evenly l»etween group* 
1 and 11 These result* parallel the in terlam inar diff»rence m noise sensitivity of 
area 17 complex < ells i Hanm ioiul and 1.1 a< Kay l!^77 Haminon<l an<l i ’m ith . lya 'j.
and are curisistent w ith  the observation o f (Jiban et al <1'.^75) who fouri'l 
that III a small sample <.( aiea 1>* ce|l* those which responde<l well to  motion 
(*f a random square |»attern «ere. on average encountered dee|>et m the cortex 
than oth^r cells In a<ldiiiuri the ai.fc'^ciation l>etween nonve sensitivity and re­
sponse pro|*erties o f siiperhf al-layer ('•ce ll* in area I'v wa* com pvah le  to  that
ippoTted by Hammond and Smith iJ9H3, for suf>prficial laypi complex r f lU  
in area IT Among «upprficial Uypr cpIU. th(«p in ( iro u p  I had «ngntfirantly wider 
|p rpp tj\>  h^ld> than other C-rplU. thui- paralleling the differenre between noise- 
!ken«itive and noi»#-in‘ enfitive  i'- re ll«  m area 17 iHammon«! and Snnth I'^M  
pi^«-nt «>iudy| Among «uperhiial-layer i '- re lb  tho^e in iiro u p  1 had higher 
>poiitaneouv activ ity and broader d irertit>nal tun ing than thoi^e m other gr<>up«. 
and were pre<lMniinan!ly dirertion-<e|ertive w ith  nu ll «upprevi.i<.n T h i‘  i* in  line 
w ith  result» from area 17 (Hammond and Sm ith. 1'<‘'3  where m the <u-
perfioa l la>er* d iie rtio n  »elertive romplex re lb  *howe<l the ^tronge*.t ^en«itivity 
to  no|kf an<i th o ^  w ith m ill *mppr‘ -*«‘ion had br<*ad d iT« tjona l tun ing aii<l high 
»pontaneoii«. a< t i \ i t \  (»nth» o th ' r hand among Mi|»erfifia!dayer C re lb ,  the pr<e 
p d t io i i  of d iie i iio n -*e le iii\e  (el)» wa» not »ignih«antly higher in iiro u p  I than 
in c>thei gioiip» T h ii‘  a‘  in area 17 iHam niorn l an 'l Smith l!*M ). lM»th
d ire rti'jr i *>e|ei-iive anr] b id ire rtiona l. M ipeihnaldayet ('-»elU r<iuld »how w*ak or 
negligible re*|).in*.e». to  liiov ilig  no|»e Among ( i to iip  1 i ’-re lb  tho»e in the »uj»erfi- 
r ia l layer* wet. more heteiogeneou» in *|e.ntane<.u* a< ti% it\ than tho%e m the deej. 
layeri. and oxerall *uperfi' lal laver ( ‘-re ll* ha<l lower *p..nianei.u* a rt iv ity  than 
deep-layer C relU lh e *e  interlam inar ditfeienre*. paraJhl tho»e found in area 17 
(Leventhai an<l Hir»rh I'rT** Hi*hop et al . l'»Hii Hammond and Sm ith r<H.3. 
l'**‘4 i. and are ron«i*tent w ith  the rep..rt *Fer*ter tha t in area 1“  »ponta
ne<iu‘  artiM tv 1* higher in laser \  than in other layer* A* m area 17 (Hammond 
and '“tiu th  l''*'.'i ' the a.**<K la iion  between noi*e *en*itiv ity and <M ular doni-
inam e wa* *tio iig»i (or rleep ih a ii h-i »uperhfial layer r .c e ll*  Hammond an«l 
Smith I r.<H'l I found that w ith  one ex<eptn.n dee|-layer <<>mple* relU re­
ceived c<-mparab|e ihiv» through either eye wherea* a f»-w cell* m the *up‘ rfina l 
layer* iecei\*^l *iri>ng n iono .u la i «Irive However m area 17. b inocu larity pre­
vailed among noi*e-ten‘ i i i \e  complex .e lb  n. th» *uperhcial layer* whereas in 
the present t.iud> *uperh< lal layer rioi*» *e n* iti\*  ( '-<ell* in area In  were equally 
likely to  re< eive * tio tig  moii'H ulai oi binocular drive while only 4(»'.^  o f *uperficiaJ- 
layer ( iroup  1 ( ‘-cejli. re< eive<l (otnparable drise through either eye T h i* ieflei-t* 
the overall d iffetenie m o iu la t dom itiam e of the *uf>erficial layers in ea«'h area
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th<“ maj<*nty o f relU in the superficja) layers o f wea 17 receive romparable drive 
throuRh either eye, whereas «iii>erfirial-layer re l|* m area are predominantly 
m onoru larlv-driven (Fersier, I'^h I }
A ' in ar»a 17 ♦Hamiiiond an<l M n itli V**'i tin- association hetwem noise
sens itiv ity  and response profierties was stioimer for deep-layer C-rells than for 
those in th« superficial layer» l)eep-layer Ciroup 1 f ’-cells were hr<>adly tuned 
for d irec tion  and all had hiRh »pontane.iu» activity W ith  f-ne exceptir.n they 
rereive<l m inparahle drive through either eye and were d ire i tl«in »ele« tive These 
properties are remarkafiK «mnlar to  th*»se reported f-.r deep la\er cf.mp|ex cells 
w ith  St lo ne  noise sensitivity in area 17 ( Hammond ami S m ith  r t " ! .  I'**s4i There 
IS considerahh a ttraction in the hypothesis tha t a» in  area 17 (Hammond and 
Sm ith , stronKl> noise-sensitive C-rells m the deep layer» of area 1* are
confined largely to  layer \ ‘ Indeeil layer \ ‘ cells m area 1“  which project to  the 
N O T are strongly »»-nsitive to  motion o f 2-U randi»m noise (Schoppmann. 
while area I** cell» which project to  the jx.n» respond vigorously tcj motion of 
m u ltip le  sp(>t patterns (fhhson et al . l 'i7 a i and the cr.rtic<epontin» projection 
from  area I*' ari»<-* ftom  layer \ '  pyram idal cell» (fiibson  et al I ‘.t7t> Alhu» et al . 
I ' t ^ l )
A significant projK.rlion o f <ieep.]aier T-cells in area !>• wa.» sensitive t«. the stru< - 
tu re ' III the noise sample an«l some were completely unresponsive to  tioi»» They 
had lower »poritam-uu» a<tiv iiy  than deep-layer. (ii<<iip I i '  cells an<i nart*«w d i­
rectiona l iiin im : Most were m oiiocu la ily-dm en and mme was direction-selective 
It remains to  he determined whether thes< are p te d on iinan ily  layer \  or layer \ ’ l 
cells O n the one han<l. Harvey ( ly M ih ) claims that laver \1  n .rtico-thalaniic 
f '- re lls  are n«>t obviously distinguishable from layer \ '  co rtico -n .lliru la r i ’-celh, 
while Ferster ll*t<Ui reports that, comparefi w ith layer \ '  cell», ih<;se in layer \  l 
have lower spontaneous ac tiv ity  and more often receive strong  monocular <lnve
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Explanations For Th«* Noise Sensili\¡t> O í D ifferent C ell Types
The weight <»f available evidence K ia rey . IVTI (ia rey and Powell. 1^71 L e \’ay and 
Ciilf-ert WTb. Davis and S terling. 1^7'.' H'-rnunc and (»arey. p^Kl Fieund et al 
iV^'.a but *•>-*■ Einstein et al l',-**^ 7 < suggests that speritic atferents to  visual ci.rlex 
mak< e xrlu ‘ ivelv Tyfw 1 synapse* tCíray. Colonnie i. !'.#►>*) which are thc-ught 
to  l>e e xn ia to ry  (Ereles, l'e-4. I 'c h iio n o  1^> '. Peters et al 1^7»ii Accordingly 
there 1* lit t le  electruphyMolf>gical evidence for monosynaptic thalam'ecorticaJ in- 
h ib itm n (Creutzfeldt and Ito. I'.#.»“ Toyama et al K^74 Ferster and L itidstrom  
l ^ ^ l i  Thus *in. e the \a»t m ajoTitv of X- ^ -a n d  W -re ll* m th* retina and visual 
tha laniu* respond !<• moving noi** (Ma*on pe7*>a.b. I'.t*»! H"ffn iann et al l ‘:*H((. 
Ahnied ami Hamm' tid I'^'s'l H<'fíniann and >tone the ditfetentia l n«*ise
s*n‘ i t iv i t \  of different cell types ir i atea* 17 and D  would se«-tn t. nie*hated 
in tra co rtira lly  Some iion.fon« entri< W-cells m the re tina fail to  resjmnd to  mo­
tion  o f a field of visual n*-is* due t., the presence .,f a s tf.n g  inh ib ito ry  receptive 
fie ld surround (Hoffmann and Stone lyx.',. but th i*  cell t>i)e i* extremely rai* 
Hy the same t >lieri sonie .Ht'^ o f celU in the thalamus show ‘ uppressi.,n o f spon­
taneous a c tiv ity  to  whole-held nc.ise motion which i» as*of lated w ith  the p re sa re  
of a strong ‘ uppre**ive held . f>ut in many case* response j^aks are superimposed 
upon tu rh  suppression (Mason l ‘^7»*a.bt
P'*ssibie explanations (..r S-ceil irisensitivit> to  m o\m gnoise are |eg].>ii It i* ktiowti 
tha t area 17 S-cel|* p.^sess in h ib ito ry  sid* bands (B i» liop et al I'.C 'l Flat<> et al 
1u7h Palmer and Davis. lu * ih  am i (>rban a n d ‘ aliens ( l'<77a > denionstrate<l the 
presence of sideband in h ib ition  in  area 1“ cell* whn h were unresp»,nsive t(* m'»tioii 
of a random square pattern Harnniond > P-*7vi suggeste<l that a global stimulus 
su<h a* moving n<<ise is inadequate t<> <»ver«ome th* sea of inh ib ition  surtound- 
ing the simple cell held as ind icated  b.\ evidenr* follow ing lontophoretir blo>ka*l* 
of intra< o ti ira l in h ib ition  ( P Hanimon<l D M  MacKav .AM S illito  iinpublishe<l 
id»servationsi Another jKrssibihty i» that in S-celU m l«>th area 17 (Hammond 
and MacKay. P^7ó 1^77. 1 9 * 'lb t an<l area 1“  (present study), the alfsence of re-
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sponsp to  moving noi}.f an<i th*- !tUppr»^*>ion of f«p i»nM ^ t«i opiim ally-oriP iitK l bar 
M imuli bv in-phasi- backRiound noi*^' motit»n ar#- an »-xpr^sjon '*f th f  «am»' no>w- 
sfnsilivff in h ib ito ry  input On t h f  oth«*r hand, it has be^n suRK^st**d (B u n  et a) 
l^K l Mnrrone et al . tha t an inh ib ito ry  input at o r u n i n l w n s  ouNid* lh>
• f n i n d u id t h  o f Mmpl»- relU pi»-venl» th»-ni re*.pondinK to motion o f 2-I>
raiidoni noi>»- Simple (e lB  do te*p<»n*l to  m<'ti«in of l-O  n*»i^e which ro tita in^ the 
vanie spatia l frequennes as the M )  noise to  which the y  ate unresponsive How­
ever. this respi.nsf i- «suppressed by stim ulation w ith  a se. imd 1-D pattern at any 
orientation outside the cell s orienta tion tu n i i i i  curve Burr et al ami
Morrone et a! l lV a J i a iio ie  tha t motion o f M )  noise provides inh ib ition  over 
a wide range of .«paiial ftMpiencies and orientations w h uh  is sufficient t*. over­
come th*’ excitati««n from a subset of eneigv fa llin i: w ith in  a cell s o rie iiia tnm  and 
spatial frequency bandw i'lth  This atKiinietit tests on th* assumption that when 
presented w ith  a I D stimulus simph- cell* m tei-iat* along the axh of optimum 
orientation However, Hammond and MacKay ( l '* ’* Ia . r * ’'  ib i demonstrated that 
simple cells do not sh<itt lim a r length summation in respons* to bars compose»! 
<if segnients of opposite |»olariiy small e lenn iits of revetse<l » tpntrast to  a driving 
oriented Stimulus caused either resp<»nse attenuation m in  h g i*alet than predicted 
'•n the ba.sis of linear spatial suminati(*n. or t<ital a b 'd itm n  of tes|x.nse This fin'i- 
ing alone would predict the po*>r sensitivity f-f sim ple cells to  motion of 2-D nois*- 
w ilho iit postu lating the ■ rross-orirn ta tion in h ib itn .n  d*^« nbed V.y Burr et al 
lU * a ll and M orio iie  #-i al Lik* ar*a 17 sim ple  cells iHotfmann and v<.n
Seeleii, simpl* « *11* in area I*» have high signal-1o iioise thr*-shol<|s for th*
<letecti<in o f a moving bai enibed«le<l m a held o f statioi»ar> noise (I)inse an<l von 
Seelen. ly ^ lb i .  suggesting that they too max be in to le ran t >•( luminance giadieiii 
reversal along the axis of »/ptimum i.neiita tion
M.At area 17 simple celN .Ussifjed qua lita tivelv a<cordmg to  Hubei ami Wies.-1 
show appr«'Ximate|y linear spatial summatn.n when test«! w ith  quantita­
tive techniques (Movshoii et al I'^iHa Andrews ati<i I'olleti iy<^. Kulikowski 
and Bishop I'.tM Dean and Tolhufst iy*»3). and thus might m.t Ik- experte»!
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to  frtpo n d  to  motion o f v^^^al noise, which results m lit t le  or n<t nett chariRe 
in flux across the receptive field Conceivably, noise-sensitive simple or S-cells 
( M«)Tr*»ne et al . present study! are those which show the the greatest depar­
ture  firiin  linearity  of spatial summation In the pre«.ent study, the nois^-.^en^itive 
S-cell re<».rde<i in area 17 nia> have Keen such a non-linear simple cell, su»»- t»-*rv 
for spatial summation w ith in  receptive fiel<l subregions were not carried out O n 
the other hand, one would expe< t the presence or absence and magnitude o f re ­
sponse t») moving noise m non.linear simple cells to  be related to  the degree to  
w huh they tolerate luminance gradient reversal along the  hne of optim um  orien­
ta tion  ( Hammond and Ma< Ka\ I'^ ’^ la . I'r's 'lb l
Since the available data from ele» tn r al s tim ula tion studies suggest that some U)'7t 
of area 17 simple cells are driven b> 'r atferenis tSinger et al r.t7-*o Henrv et al . 
l'*7'-* Bulhet and Henry, l'.r7',<a b.c, M u s ta n * t al I'**'.* M artin  and W h ittendge , 
r^ M ). linearity o f spatial sumination would n tii st-em to  be detrnu itied  by the  
fum iio na l type of thala in i* input Linear simple cells have <ompletely «liscrete 
excitatory and in h ib ito ry  receptive field subregions ( Movshoii et al , l!<7Sa. l> a n  
and To lhurst, and. ra ihei than refle< t in g  the spatial organization of theexc i- 
tatcpfy geniculate inpui a.s p<)siulated by Hul>e| and Wiesel ( l ‘.«.J>. these subregions 
would seem to  l»c- esiaf lished by m tracortica l in h ib ition  the excitatory discharge 
centres i>f simple cells are basically round rather than elongated m the {»lane o f 
optim al orient at i< .11 '< ‘reu tzM dt et al l ‘.-«74 Lee et al l'.<77 S illito e t al . r.^Hiibi. 
and simple cells lose the ir discrete ON and (iF K  sul.regn.ns (luring ioniof)horeric 
blockade of (iAH.A-tne(|iated irilra< (.rtii al in h ib ition  I S illito . I ‘t7'») Th» in h ib ito ry  
input coul'l derive f io n i a simple cell whose receptne held is sufietiniposed on tha t 
of Its target neurone but w ith the sign of each te<eptive fiehl subregion reversed 
such {»airs o f simple cells hare l»«-en re* «r'ied siniulraneoiisl> by I ’a linei and iJavis 
( 19S11 A lternatisely. ea< li subregK.n could be generated by inh ib ition  fr<>m cells 
w ith  a single ON <»r O FF re<e{)iive held area, as has l»een denionstraterl by rross- 
correlaiion technique* r io y a n ia  ei al I 't t ' la .b i Multip«dar stellate cells whose 
axons ram ify locally and make ty{»e .> ({>resunie(| n ih ib ito ty l syna|»ses (LeN'ay.
i y “ 3, Lund et al , 1979: F e tm  and Regidur. 19811. would seem ideal candi­
dates for provnling such inh ib ition  The in h ib ition  which establishes the discrete, 
m iituallv-antagonistic receptive field subregions of «impie cells would at the same 
tim e prevent them responding to  nioving noise m the al>sence o f a noise-sensitive 
in h ib ito r) input
Sine* the thalamic inpu t t i. area I*' derives almost exclusively fri>ni afferents, it 
|s generally an epted tb a i celb m this area surnmate nori-linearly If. however, the 
noise insensitivity o f area 17 simple cells partia lly  reflects their linearity  o f spatial 
summation it can no longer be assumed tha t S*ce||« m area l^'. which are abo 
largely noise-in»ensitive show non-linear spatial summation Area receives a 
small but sigriih« ant X -iripu t (Tretter et al . *97'«. Itreher et al 19Wt. Harvey. 
l9H4ia Meyer and Albus. I 'ts lb  Humi»hr»> et al Jya'ib i. and a projection from 
laver 1\' spinv stellate cell« in area 17 (î.leyer and A lb in  ly a la i.  which have 
simple or S-type receptive fields (Kelly ami van Lssen |9 , | L in  et al 1979, 
G ilbert and Wiesel, 1979. 19^3. M artin  and W hittendge  19^41 In addition 
there IS substantial anatom ical evidence iH<*llander and \ariegas |977. perster 
and Le\'ay. 197* .^ Leventhal and Keens, I97 h Meyer and A lf'us I9 a lb | for a 
pr*<jection to  area 18 from thalamic W-cell« some of which sh«>w linear spatial 
summation (Sur and Sherman 1982bi Thus at least s<ime area la  cells must 
receive an input from  cells showing linear spatial summation, though th is does not 
'.f c»mrse in ip lv  that t h '  ret ipient cell itse lf summates linearly area 17 B-ce|ls are 
driven by X afferents i Henry e| al . 19H.i| but show cl»at tion-linearilies «>f spatial 
siinim atmn (Kulikow ski ami Bishop. 198Jt More*.ver. cells receiving a r<«nvergent 
linear an«l iion-linear inj»iit would l*e exi«ected t«* show l ertain iion-lineanties of 
spatial summation S-type cells m area 1** give a modulated response to  a d rifting  
sine-wave grating (O rban and f  allens. l ‘ * ,7a i .\ t  hast in area 1 « . the degree of
response modulation is closely correlated w ith  the degree to  which excitatory ami 
inh ib ito ry  subr*gi<»ns ate discrete and <ells w ith  completely discrete subregions 
show linear spatial summation ( Movshon et al I97*'a. I Van and Tolhursi 1983) 
fV rtinen tly . linear spatia l summation has been ilem<*nstrate<l m a cell located
H. v i s c r s s io s
in  thi- aif-a 17/1>» h(»rdp| ifgif»n w ith  a larg** r^r»-ptive fii-UI (Kulikowslu M al 
and ‘■imple r la is ififd  a rro rd in g  to  H ubrl and W iesrI (1% 2). w hirh  
show spatial «ummation w ith in  fw fptiv«» fie ld subregions, are common in area IK 
(Ferster K tK ll
A number <»f factors may contribute to  the relatively weak sensitivity of H-celh 
to  moving noise There is evidence th a t, lik ' S-cells. B-(ells possess inh ib ito ry  
sidebands (see Orban. ly M *. as the ir sharply i«ak ing  histogram profiles m re­
sponse to  moving bar stim uli suggest lndee<l. the area IT complex cells w ith  
inhibit< iry sidebands described by AU>us and Fries ( lyKO). and some of the sim­
ple' cells describe«! by Sherman et al t l y “ »'.) (having by the ir defin ition inh ib ito ry  
sidebandsi were probably B-cel|s It is thus significant that among B-cells m each 
area those seuMtiv» to  noise had relaiiv» ly wide te«e|)tive fields which may reflect 
w*ak sideband inh ib itn .n  The low spontaneous ac tiv ity  of most B-cells suggests 
tha t they m e iv e  a tonic inh ib ito ry  in pu t, p 'issibly from  (»roup I ('-cells w ith  high 
resting <hs«harge If the tonic in h ib itio n  which suppresses spontaneous a rtiv ity  
is generated through the same mtrac<*rtical mechanisms that pr«»du«e inh ib ito ry  
sidebands noise st-nsitivity might reflect to  v^nie extent the balan<e l»etween egci- 
tat<»ry and in h ib ito ry  inputs In th is context it is noteworthy tha t among B-cells 
those s#-nsitive to  noise were unique m being spontaneously activ»-. while ( irou p  1 
B-cells had high resting discharge levels In area IK, all nois»--s»-nsitivf B- ami 
>-cells had receptive fields locate<l more than 10 from  the area centralis proje«- 
tm n This finding i i i a small ».unpb- <»f cells conceivably refle« ts a genuuie increase 
III the noise sensitivity o f H- and S-«ells w ith  r'*<'eptive fi»hl ec( entncity. possibly 
due to  a decline in the eflectiveness o f liltraa 'o ttica i in h ib ition  (see Orban I'.tKf.), 
It ac<(>unts for the slight areal difference m the n<iise sensitivity «»f B-cel|s B-ce|ls 
are intoh ra iii o f lum inam ♦ gradient reversal along t in  axis <»f (»ptinium orientation 
(Hammond and Ma< Kay l^K ia) whn h as in S-t el|s would predict their poor sen­
s it iv ity  to  moving iioise The noise sensitiv ity of B-ce||s in area 17 may alwi reflect 
the ir spatial summation properties Area 17 silent periodic cells, which resemble 
B-«ells in secomlary response properties, show less pronounced nim-linearities of
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spatial fiummation than  o th d  ro m p is  rr)U . and r^ p « n d  wr-akiy to  moving noiii^ 
(Kulikowüki and Bit-hop, 1982) In d » ^ . ih f  availahl»-^vld^n^^ that at
li^ast III ari-a IT. ran  h r ra trgonzrd  in a.<rrnding o id rr  o f non -lin ra rity  from 
lin*-ar >>miplr rr lU  through non-lin ra i »-miplr rrll*. and B -rH K. in  th r  mo«t typical 
ihmhl> iiondinrar I ( '•c r lU  (Mov^hon «t al . 197Ha.h. A iid rrw * and P o llr ii 1979 
Kulik»'Wski and Bishop, 19><1. 19^2 l>ran and To lhurst. l9K.'li T h r noisr sensitiv­
ity o f d iffr trn t fe ll typr-k may partially th is  pseudo-u-ntim ium of linearity of
spatial summation Th»- non-lin*ar spatial summation o f ar«a 17 C‘-cr|ls. roup lrfl 
w ith  th ru  r r la t iv r  to k ra n c r of lumman« » g ia flirn t r r v ru a l ah-iig ih* axis of opti 
inal onrn ta tion  f Hamni<’iid  an<l î.larKay ^ t^  ia  l9K rji. would predict th rusU onB  
sensitivity to moving nois»- It s»-»-ins i* .isonahje to  suppose that C rr lU  in area 1^  ^
also sunimate non-lin»-arl\. *incr th»y c i \ r  only an unmodulatrcl response t-. a 
drift mg sine-wate gra ting  tO ihan  and ( ’aliens I'^TTa ' and receive thalaniK input 
piedoin inantly v i a ' t -afferents IH a r\e \ lo<wiahi Thus u |s diffi< u lt to  art ount 
for the insensitivity to  nois* found in a sigmhcant m iiio tity  of C-cells m areas 17 
and !>» The same cells m area 1>» have then responses t,, Par m otion strongly 
suppressed by synchronous background noise motn>n Thu* in the ahseme of 
plausible alternative explanation* the lack o f response to  nois< and the suppres. 
sK»n of har-rv<»kr<l re*p«.nsrs may f>e an expression of the same noise.sensitive 
inh ib ito ry  input from  (»roup 1 i ’-celU (see section i The ]ow spontaneous 
activ ity  of rioise-iriserisitive f.c e lls  sjj|yj»-sts tha t they receive at hast a t<mic in ­
h ib ito ry  input p -ssib lv from ii io u p  1 i'-ce lls  which hav# chaia<teristically high 
resting dis(harg<
t« . l.b  ( i r o t ip  I < '• ( '«‘ Ils: N o is i-S e iis it ix e  In p u ts  \ n d  O u tp u ts
.''ime S-cells are. w it li few exceptn.iis, noise.insensitive iH a rn iiio iid  and !.lai Kay. 
1975. 1977 Morton* et al 19^2 present s tudy) they can not provide the sole 
input tuco m p kx  cells, as originally p<a.lulaled by Huf>el and Wiesel ( I9b2) How­
ever It IS now well established that some complex cells ui area 17 receixe inoiHav-
« .  m scrssios
naptjc inpu t from  ih«* dLCJN (Hoffmann and Stone. 1971. SinRet et al . 1975. 
Henry et al . 1979. Bullier and Henry, 1979a.b.c. Henry et al . 19ftÎ, Ferster and 
LindMrom. 19it3. Tanaka. 19S3. M artin  and W hitteridge , 19K4) The differential 
velocity se ns itiv ity  for bar and noise m»jtion in iioise-sen«itive re lU  (Hammond 
and Kerk. P.^Hiib. Hamm<-nd and Sm ith, l ‘.»a3. and se< Chapter b | in ight suiyrest 
that they iw e iv e  the ir major noise-sensitive input via th»- ^ ’-rell systeni How­
ever, X-. and W -re lK  in the re tina  and visual thalamus respond at velocities 
ah<jve the up|>er cut-off for most area 17 cells (C leland and Levick. 1974a Stone 
and Fukuda. 1974. Let and W illshaw 197>' l>reher an<l Sefton. 1979. Clt-Und 
and H ard in ji 19«3. Frishman et al . l9H j. Cl»-land an<l Lee. 19^5 Orban et al . 
19Hrii. and the  diff'-iences m ve|(»city s fns itiv ity  <»f «elU m this area would st-eni 
to  l>e iiie<|iated intrac<<rticall> ((Joodw iii and Henry. 197^. Pate) and Sillitt». 19T>> 
S illito  el a i .  l9H0a Ituysens H al 19'sj r* ''4  I9 a ')a b i More<jver the <hffer- 
ences in ve loc ity  sensitivity o f X- and Y-ce|Is for bar m<»tion are due alm«ist en­
tire ly  to  spatia l fai’tors (Harnasaki and Cohen. P»77 Huilier and Norton. 1979b. 
Lehnikuhle et al l9H(i, Lennie. 19H0, Cleland and Ha id in ii. 19^3 Troy, Ip ^ lb . 
Clelanil an<l Lee, I9>*5t, and it is by no means certain tha t smulat «lifference* wouhl 
obtain for m o tio n  of a iilobal stim ulus such as moving noise However, results from 
electrical s tin iu la tn u i studies (1«. suiyjest tha t the Y-<ell system provides the rna- 
jo r nois«-sensitive pathway to  C n u ip  I C-relU since i ’-relU in layer I I I  an 'l some 
of thosi in  laver V re<-eive monosynaptic input from the dLCN via Y-afferents 
(Henry et al . 19‘'3. Ferster and Lin<|sirom 19K3. M a rtin  a iifi W h itt» rid ije . 19a4i 
.Maitm an<l W h itteridue  (l9*^4i reported that inonosynaptically excited cells in 
the superfn la l layers tended to  l>e locate»! deep m layer 111 as are sir<inuly noise- 
sensitive (o in p lex  c iIK  (Hamm<»nd and .'smith. r<*'3. I 9v | i  Anatom ical studies 
( Hornung an»l ( ia ie y  Ip a l Freund et al . 19H5b| hav<- demonstrated tha t thalami« 
afferents m layer 1\' make ci>ntact w ith  the basal dem lrites of layer II I  1\’ Inirder 
pyramids and the  apical denciritesof some layer \ '  pyram nlal cells, while pyramidal 
cells 111 layer V b  Could receive iiiofiosynaptK input on their basal dendrites which 
extend in to  layer \ ’ l (Lund el al 1979. ( i ilb e rt and Wiesel, 1979. 19H'! .Martin 
and W h itten d ge . 19K41 In aclditioii. some Y axons whn h innervate layer 1\' have
b. m sc v s s to s
ro llateralfr which rn t f r  layrr V (F reund  et al l!^H’»a. Humphf«*y f t  al 19>'^a). 
How fV fr. th r  W -inpu! to  ar**a 17, w hich arrive* in layer I and at the layer l l l / ! \ '  
and lV / \ '  border regions (Leventhal. 197V), may con tribu te  to  the noise sensi­
t iv ity  r>f ( iroup  I C'-cells W-cells m th» retina iA hm ed  and H aniiii"iM l 
Hoffmann and .‘'tone, and v isual tha la n iu ' tMason. lV7^a.b| resp..n<l to
moving noise, and all W -subtyjie* in c lud ing  directi<jn-selective cells, pro ject to 
the d L ( iN  iC leland et al . lV7b. \Vils<in et al iy7b. Stanford et al lynO i Fyra- 
mulal cells in layer* H i and \ '  couhl ie<-eive an input from  W-afferents on their 
basal dendrites <.r via then apical dendrites which branch in layer 1 tLu n d  et al 
l"j7y. Ciill>ert ami Wiesel lu7'-* ly a 't  M a rtin  and W hittendge, Indeed.
Dreher et al \ l'<H(n have reported physi..).,gical evid'-nce for a direct W -inpu t to  
many sui»erfit lal lavei cells w ith  wid» receptive fn-Ms m area 17
Further priK-essing <>t noise se nsitiv ity  in .•irea 17 could occur via th» strong re­
ciprocal coniiectniiis between layers H I and \  Cells ni laser \ a  iiave recur­
rent projections to  the Miperh<ial layer* (Lund ei al L-*7y C ill.e ri am i W iew l 
iy7y. M artin  and W hittendge iy ^ 4 l.  which in tu r ij project h♦•avllv i4> layer \  
(C'reutzfeldt et al . ly77. Henry et ai . l'-*7‘*b Lund »-t al l'.*7'* tuU*eit and W le^el 
iy7y. ly i i la .  1**>'L M artin  and W h ittendg»  r<‘'4 | Moreover ( ¡ i lU r t  an»l Wii'sel 
I lyH."}! an<l M artin  and W h ittendge  ( iy n 4 1 have «lescribed complex tir ( ’-cell* w ith 
‘ uch as<eiiflirig and de*«ending pr«ijectif>ns and there i* eviden.e tha t the c»illat- 
eral |»rojecfiiin froni the suj»erhcial layer* exute* C -re ll* in layer \  Thu*. axi»ri 
cr.llateral* of layer 111 i>yrarnidal < e ll*  make type 1 tpresunied excitatory i svnaps»* 
III layer \  { Ki*varday et al , 1 '« ‘ >I an»! antidronm stim ula tion *>f c o rtin eco rtica l 
* tf»rents (.f layer 111 cel)* produces shoit-latency L L S l's  m sorn»- layer \ ’ complex 
cells ( ferst» ! and L indstiom  iyH :j|, In  add ition to  th»-se in tetla in ina i }>rojectioiis 
pyram idal lelis m layer* 111 ati<l Iiave axonal arborizations m th< it lariiinae of 
orig in (Lum l et al . ly7 y  ( i ilb e rt and Wiesel, I'.C,* M artin  and W hiiie ridge ,
iyS4) where they make type 1 coni a« ts predonunantly w ith  other pyranii<ial cells 
(Anderson et al . lyHo; K isvarday et al . lyn»., ( ia b b o tt et a) . iy>'7t Notably a 
giant pyramidal (Meynert | cell m layer \ '  of area 17 w ith  strong b im x u lar drive
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and a large C*-type rereptive field has been shown to  make abundant contacts 
w ith  o ther îdevnert cell» in the same layer (Anderson et al . 1985. (iahbott et al , 
1987) Thus, there is ample scope for the pr»»ressing of noise se ns itiv ity  via c ircuits 
that do not involve S-ce||s. though C-ceil» mav indeed receive sonie component of 
then exc ita to ry  d/ive from  S-cells In p a rtn u la i. C cells may be the recipients of 
the p ro jec tion  to  th* superficial layers fr'>in layer 1\' spmy s te lla te  cells and star 
pvram ids I Lund et al 1979. (Gilbert and Wiesel. 197'.*. I9x.'l peters and Kegidot, 
19K1. M a rtin  and W hitteridge piM « whi«h hav» > - tv |^  receptive  fields (K e lly 
and van Essen. 1974 Lin ei al l ‘*79 ( i ilL e rt an<l Wiesel, 1979. L.t**! M artin  
and W h ittendge , 19k4 | Indeed th*ie  is now physioli>giral évidente for such a 
j»rojeciiipn (Ferster ancl L ind ‘ tt'-m . l ‘t*'3 19*'5>
.As in area 17. some ( ‘-cells m area 1** receive .■» monosynaptic input from th»- 
thalamu« (Tretter et al . 197*> Harvei l'**M»ai Since A -afferents provide the 
pred<<niinaiit thalamic input to  area P  they must also be resp<»nsiblefor the maji>r 
noise-scnsitive pathway to  (ir'>up 1 ( ‘-cells in this area alth<mgh a rontnbuti<in 
fr(»m the  W-ce!l input to  area 1*' (Hollander and Vanegas l'*77. Ferster and 
Le\'ay. 1978. Leventhal and Keens. 197a (ieisert 19H0. Meyer an<l Albus I9 a lb i 
can not l>e excluded The vast m ajo rity of C-rells in the in fragranular layers and 
a ll layer \ ‘ cortico-lecta l cells, are indirectly-driven by tha la m ic  afferents i Harvey, 
)'-*Hiia.b| These cells presumafily receivetheir noise-sensiiive ir ifu it f>fe/lominantly 
from  d irectly-driven ('-cells m layers l l lb  an*! l \ a  (Harvey 19K(ia* which could 
also supply iiid irectly-driven ( ’-cells m the superficial layers Monosynaptically 
excited (»roup 1 ('-cells III th* superfnial layers niay 1»» th* boriPr pyramids 
whose basal dendrites extend in to  layer 1\ and make con ta i't w ith  ^ afferents 
(Freund et al . l9H*.bi. <ir the large pvrarmdal cells prevalent some .’Odgni above 
the border w ith  layer IV  (Humphrey et ai . I9 “ '>b* which couM  receive a direct 
inpu t from  A -afferents wh<»se arbi*rizaiions exterul some J(X> into layer II I
(Freund et al . 19>«'.a Humphrey et al l9***b|
There IS goo«l reason to  susjMTt that areas 17 and in  receive rioise-sensitive ini»ut
via th«* stTonR rw ipm ca l ronnections betwwn the tw»i areas These projection*, 
arise predominantly from the ^upraKranulat layers, but also from the deep lay­
ers. and involve some of the large pyramidal re||s m layers I I I  and V (GilV>ert 
and Kelly. 1^7^.. G ilbert an<! Wiese). IQXlb Meyer and Albu* iNHla Symonds 
and H..senijmj.t. I'.tMb. Hulhei et a l I'.rMb, M artin  and W hittendne. l'tK4) |n* 
dee<l. It has lieen clainie«! tha t th*- pr*jjeiti«»n from  area 17 to  ai^a IH derives 
pre<lominantly fr«ini ('• and B-celU iHu llie r ei al . l ('el)s pro jecting to
area I»' from the superhrial layers of area 17 are coinenirated in layer I I I  ami 
the 111/I\' l>order region (G ilbert and Wiese) iP ^ lb  Bulhei et al . l'.<‘'4 b i where 
strongly noise-sensitive re|K are fo u n 'l ( Hanin)ond ami Smith. 11^ ^3. 1‘^ ''4) Since 
some su|>erticial-layer cells in area 17 w ith  cortic(ecortica) efferents also project to  
layer \ '  (( iilb e rt and Wiese). UtMla Ferster and l.indstrom , l ‘<*t3|. it |s conceivable 
that the same Group 1 f'-ce ll m layer i l l  of area 17 pioviries noise-sensitive input 
to  the infragranular layers and to  area 1>< .^rea 1“  cells projecting to  area 17 are 
found throughout the suj>erficial layers, although there is a slight sparing o f the 
layer l ! l / l \ '  border region tB u ll ie r  et al l!**'4b) It may l>e significant tha t in 
the superficial layers of area 1^. large pyramidal cells are prevalent some JiMi^m 
abiive th is border (Humphrey et a l . l'<*'?ib)
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Connectums lietween the in fragranular layers tjf areas 17 and !>* are restricted 
largely to  layer \ ’ ( Hullier et al I 'tM b ) .  where i ‘-cells are predominant ( bevenihal 
and Hirsch ll*7>' Henrv et al . r-<79 Hulliet and Henry l'<7'»c Harvey. I'l.nija. 
Orban and Kennedy. l'***l M a rt in  and W hitie fiflge . There is some evi­
dence tha t the projection from lav*-r \ '  arises via axoii c ollateials of suI>corticali>> 
projecting cells (Meyer and A lb iis . I 'ta la  M artin  and W hittendge. 1u.h4) and 
layer \  cells w hnh project to  the  pons (Gibsj.n et al 1'.*7H| or to  the NO T 
(Schojipmann l'-^ ''ll rtspond vigorously t<i motion of random patterns fe l ls  
111 areas 17 and 1^ whi*h p ro jec t to  the superiot co||i< ulus or to  the pu lv ina i 
are large pyram idal cells in layer \ '  ( fiilbe rt and Kelly. Iy7'.. Mason 197*'. 
Lundet a l . 19791. which are als«i jirobably  strongly noise-sensitivelsee M o w )  In ­
deed. Mason ( 19>'n fouinl g'»*»d muse sensitivity in fibre recordings fr«»m Ix fth  thes*-
area*, and tlie ie  i> fvidenc«- for substantial branchins in  subcurtira l p ro je tio n s  
to  pre-oculomotor s tru c tu re  f Albus and Donat ^ -O liver, Lund H al 197'^. 
Srhoppmann. 19M. B ake  f t  a l . 19H3} M i>re.vfr, som^ suV»rortirally-proj»*rtinE 
C-relb  in la v e  \ 'B  in rlud ing  inant fn iam ida l c flls , hav»- b # ^  shown to  itin»-i- 
va tf tb*- infraEîanulat lave» of ar»-a !•*' i M a rtin  and W h itt i-r id E f. l'^M  M a riiti. 
l ‘^M i Finally. furth»-r pr<«'rssinc of noi»»- s<-ns|tjvity p o tfn tia llv  ocrurs via th» 
re ip ro c a l connfctions of ai»-as 17 and l* ' w ith  th f  c o r t iro - re ip ie it  zuu*- K ’KZ i of 
th»- pulvinar (K a w a n m ta ft al . l'.*74 l'pdyk»-. l ‘‘ 77 iîraybi»-! and H'-rson 
!.lille r e  al . 19Kü(, whnh ronîam» r«-lb whi<h respond strong ly to  nois«- (Ma»on. 
19*^11 S icn ificantl), aff»-r^nts from th»- t 'H Z  of th»- p u lv ina r arriva in lay*r I and 
at th f  la v e  IN’ /V  border r*-Kion in ar»a 17 and in a dd itio n  in u p p e  lay»*r 111 
in a rfa  tMill<»r e  al and thu» rou ld  p rovid* nois»-s^nsitivf input to
( i fo iip  I ( ‘-ci-lls ev ils  in th f  RRZ «»f th*- pu lv ina i how^v»*r tog^th'-r w ith  thos»- m 
th*- dLGN and M IN giv* a w#-ak réponse to  moving tioi»*- whn'h i» r*-latrd !<* th*- 
individual • 'h in e its  m th** noisf sampl*- (Mason. I97^>a.b. l*n<U. indna tiiiE  that 
Eood n<»isf »»-iisitivity i» e ta U is h e l hr»t at th» l*-v*-l *.f th*- visual <ort*-x In th*- 
sufi**rior cfdliru lus »trongly n<iis*- s»-n»itiv*- ri-H* ar»* r e o rd fd  in th*- v in n ity  «.f th*- 
rortjc«>-tetal input but v*-ntral to  th * - re in '-c o lln  ular t*-rn iina tio ii z<>n*-( Mason 
1979* M or^ iV fr folh>wmE ablation of ar*-a» 17 l^ a n * l 1'^. a cre a te  proportion of 
ro lliru la r umts at»- preferentially r*-sf>onsive t<» th* strtn  tu r*  m th^ noise »anipl* 
rath'-r than t "  m otion of noi»e *» (Mas«.n I'*7‘ *i
K Discrssios
The strunc noise sen*.itivity -.f layer \ ’ cell» m ar*-a* 17 and l ' '  i» pr*-sumablv 
im portant for the proje<-ti<,n to  pre-<irulonioioi stiu«iu re»  su<h a» the NOT 
iSch<'ppmann l ' t '^ l i  w Ii k Ii i» involve*! m optokin*-ti<- nystaenius iHo lfn iann 
19^^^!. and the superior ro lhru lus • Hollander 1971 I ’a lm e i and R«>sen*juist 1971 
(iilb e rt and K i-ily  197'< Macalli;i**sCastio *-i al r * “ r. Harvey I 'la tib l whn h 
controls c(eor*linate*l eye movements neressary for o rie iita tit.n  in space In thi» 
<-on1ext It IS noteworthy that the responses of re lis in th e  superiiu Cidlirulus fu lh l 
all the pre requ is ite  for a d istinction l>etweeri seif.niovenieni an*l movement of an 
object ( Fiotnel l9H0a.b| Finally, the proje* tion to  the  pon» ( Albu» and Donat*--
Olivt-r. ly " " ;  Kawaniura and C’hiba. 1979. Albus al . 19^1) may be un|x-rtan i 
fur m onitoring the movement of the animal w ith  respect to  the terra in, and thu*" 
contribu te  to  visual guidance of movements ((iibson et al 1978)
«. p js rrss jo .v
H.2. DlHi;( TION XL TIMNC; OK CKLLS |\ XHK X 17 AM) XBt X 1m
In the present section the results described m C h ap te r». are discussed, in which 
<hrerti(»nal tuning <*f cells m areas 17 and IK was rutnpare<l for motion o f visual 
noise, bar and single spot stimuli
K .2.1. In flu e nce  O f  X e lm ity  O n  n ire c t io n a l T u n in g  K nr \o is e  M o tn i i i
The present ‘ tudy provides the first (plant it alive r(.iii}>arisons of (lire rtiona l tun in g  
III area I*» cells for noise and bar m otion over a range of velocities, while compa­
rable result* in area 17 (efls for the most part nieie|y confirm those of jireviou* 
Work I Hammond and Keck. l9H9b. Hanitiiond and Smith lyK.'f» |n hoth aiea.*. 
preferred d ire itions f(»r noise and bar motion were dissim ilar and 'liiec tiona l tu n ­
ing for noise was labile  and varied w ith  ve lonty Tuning f<<r nois* was typ ica lly  
unm iodal at low veh.city, hut became progressivelv more fjin io ila l as ve |i.rify was 
increa-sed W ith  the exception (if \ 'H f ’ cell* in area IK. veh.city bandpass was 
higher for noise than fo i bar motion ( i ib ‘ on et al il'.*7at mentioned that some 
area IK riirtic(.epontine cells had dissim ilar preferred directions for motion o f a 
gra ting and a m u ltip le  spot stimulus That difference* m preferred direction* for 
the two stimuli were nut found in all cells is probably due t<. the r«.arseiiess <,f 
ineasutementsof d iie c tio iia l tuning I niad< at intervals i. together w ith a fa ilure  
to  afipreciate the dependence of d irectional tuning foi a landotn noise pattern on 
velocity. Srhoppmann I 19k 1 ). on the o the i hand remarked that m layer \  cells 
in  areas 17 and IK w huh fiioject to  the NUT. 'iirectional tun ing  fot a rand(*ni 
pattern  was not dej>endent on velocity Interestingly however, these cell* showed
sharp vHocity tum iig  for rruisf. w ith  p r^ fm e d  ve loritie* raiiKiriR from 1-10 /w r  
Area 1^ cells in the present study prefene<| m iu h  higher velocities o f noise mo­
tion. and none had an optim um  velocity for noise w ith in  the range reported by 
•'choppmann I li** '! > The present results suggest that the ve lf)rity  tun ing for noise 
reported by Schoppmann ( t reflects s tim u lâ ti-iri in the preferred direction for 
bar m«ition, whereas preferred and upper cu t-off velocity for noise are much higher 
when measurements are made at the preferred directnm at each velocity
The \ejocity-dependent changes m directional tun ing  for noise were unrelatei! 
to amplitude of motmn. which remaine<| constant for <lifferent velocities Not 
could the la b ilitv  in tun ing  for noise he a ttr ib u te d  to  changes m the waveform *<f 
stimulus m otion w ith  velocity Stimulus m otion was periodic at the  lowest velocity- 
tested. but aperiodic at a ll other velocities w ith  an increase m mter-sweep interval 
accompanying each increase m stimulus velocity (se»- Kig 4 1 ). However, most 
ceils showed progressive changes m the tun ing  profile for tioise a» velocity was 
increased over a wide range whereas the differences m inier-swee|» interval for 
different stimulus velocities were most pronounced at low velocities Moreover, for 
all but the lowest thre#- velocities testeil. mter-sweep interval was well in egress 
of the '<t<tnis necessary for demonstrating rc*sponses i., high stimulus velocities 
m area cells ilim se  and vem Seelen K iiv la l it was precisely at these higher 
velocities, where- iiiter-sweep interval remained relatively constant that th»- most 
'Iram atic changes m tun ing  f'- i noise were observed m some cells <Kig» ti F. 
and b.bA hU I'ertin»-ntly velocity-dependent changes m directional tuning for 
noise, re.mparable- te. ih-'se repc>rtecl he-r» have been eleinonstrateil III area 17 
Simplex cells, using peri'edie st«mu)us motion n iily  <Hammond and He«k I'tHOb 
Hammond. I'.ti 'lb  Hanim'»nel and Smith I'.tKdl
Movshon et al (TtM')! »perulAte that bimodal i ii im ig  for noise at high velcx-ities 
IS an expression o f a cell's sensitivity to  the vectorial coni|n)nent «if texture ve- 
h icity in the preferieel directie>n f«>r a moving bar Since the veet«ir of velocity m 
the preferred direction h it the bar is lower than the velocity o f noise motion to
tt. D isc r s s io s
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either side, this hypothesis predirts the hinher ru t-o ff velocity for noise than  for 
bar m otion  Orban (1 9 M ) argues that the s im ilarity in  the  proportion o f f*.re||s 
(some 30‘X ) w ith  b im odal tutiinR for noise (Hammond 197Kr) and \ ’LP functnin«- 
for bar m i)fion (O rban ei al supports Movshon et al s (19Wi) hy|H>thesi^
However H aniiiio iid  ( ) made d ire riiona l tuning roinparisons at th* optim al 
ve lority  for bar m otion, at high ve loriiy. most area 17 re|]s show bimodal tu n ­
ing f'»r noise (Hammond and heck. h*H()b. Hammond and Smith, l i t t b  present 
study) !.toreover. as pointed out by Hammond an<l S m ith  ( htX'f) ami ronfirm ed 
in th» present study, the  results from many cells m aiea 17 are inconsistent w ith  
Movshon et al s ( P-tWi) interpretatm n Thus s<ime cells remain unim odally tuned 
at all vflfM ities o f n«use motion to  which they respond When tuning for noise 
IS bim<xlal w ith lobes (pf unequal stiength. tuning for bar riiotnin is commonly 
broader on the Hatik closest to  the preferre<| <lirection fipr n<p|se Moreipver in the 
present study. s»ime cells shipwed variations w ith  velpx ity  m tuning h-r bar m«ption 
which were assppciated w ith  tin- ve|pKity-de|>«ndeni change» m tuning fppt mpise 
(see se< ti<p|i J 2) F itiiilly . b irnofla lit) ppf tun ing can «levelop below the prefeirefj 
velipcitv f<pr bat and noise niotion
H. P is r r s s io s
In the presi-nt study. \ 'L P  cell» m area 17 an<l \ 'B H  cell* in Ixpth area.s c<puhl 
deve|<»p biniodal tun ing  below the preferred velocity f<.r tupise \ 'B H  cell* were 
fpiiiiodally tuned for n<pi*e at cpr below the preferre<l ve|<K ity  for bar nioti<pn th<piigli 
it was established for those III area IH that bm iodality was niost pripnouncerl at 
high velocities when the bar response was <in the decline For c<»mpansp)ns ipf 
(lirectional tun ing for noise over a range of vehpnties, tin - tn<pst interesting <e||s 
were \ ” I and \ 'H P  cell* in area lx . whose respppnse to  bar ni'>tion increased steeply 
w ith  velocity <pver a wide range AcctPiding to  the hypothesis <if Movshon et al 
( KtHO), a ll V T  <e||s slippiild show vehM ity-fle|»eiideiit m odality  <pf tuning for iiotp.»-, 
but becoriie bitiiPHlally tune<| only at high ve lotity when the resp<pnse to  the hat 
IS on the  decline V H P  cells, on the <pther haml shoiihl remain unin iodally tune«! 
at a ll velppcities. w ith  the same preferred directions f«pr noise ami bar motion 
However, \ T  cells ro llld  develop bimodal tuning below the preferred vehn ity  for
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bar or noi»f mol ion. thoii|^h th(- in lf'rv fn inK irou K h  waf> broader and at hif^h
v i- lon tiM  wh»-n the rMpon«#- to  both  Mjmuh wa.*- on th^ diclm*- Som»- \ ‘HP relis 
showed ve|c)rity-dependent m<idality o f tun ing  for noise beroming progressively 
more b in io ila lly  tu n M  w ith  ve lon ty  ovej a wide rang» in parallel w ith  a steep 
mrrea.s« in response to  bar and iiois»- motion Moreover a h igh proportion of 
\ 'T  and VHP relis were strongly b im odally tuned for noise at the lowest ve lonty 
tested. Well below the  optim um for bar or noise n ioticjii Indeed one \ 'H P  re ll bad 
completely fliscrete lolies (*f tun ing  for noise below the threshold veloc ity  for bar 
n io tio n lF ig  b t*K  (> i A few V T  and \ 'H f*  re lis d id reniair» unm iodally tune<l for 
noise at all \e|ocities, but these cell* had ra^lnally dissimilar preferred dire<-|ions 
for bar and noise m otion below the preferred velocity f<»r either stimulus Orban 
and ('aliens ( I'^TTbi desrril>ed an area re|| w ith  a \ 'H P  function for n iolmn 
a slit ummodal directicpnal tun ing  for a rand-mi square ¡pattern nn-virig at high 
ve|(pciiy and a \ 'H i ’ function foi a random square pattern moving m tin- preferred 
d ire rtio ii foi that stimulu» Thes. observali-piis arc not im«ptisist»nt w ith  tli* 
hypothesis . if Movshoii et al ( I'.rHOi though Orban ami ('aliens t P«7Tbt d id n<jt 
state e xp lir itly  tha t the d ire rtion  o f moti<-n at w h i-h  \elo< iiy-Tes|>..ns»- functions 
were derived was the same for the shi and the lam lom  pattern The ¡present results 
demonstrate that \ ‘ H f ’ cells hate ro inparable veloí•lty•res¡ponse functions f<ir bar 
and noise m otion only when measurements are made at the ¡ueferierl direction for 
the Iw.p stim uli at each s-elocity
A numln-r of other observations on cells m b<ith area» IT ainl 1** were inconsistent 
w ith  the hypothesis of Movshon ei al tl'-tHOj Thu», som* cells were direction- 
selective foi bar m otion at all velocities but res¡Kpnded t.. noise moving in the uon- 
¡irefened d irection Moreover lrtes¡>e(•tlve o f direc tion sensitivity for bar motion, 
modality of tun ing  for iio im  couhl differ at least at s«pm.- vc-|o< ilies f.pr op¡>nslt«• 
directions o f m otion Typically in  the preferred «htecti.pii. umm<Klal tuning for 
noise gave way to  bimodal tun ing  a» velc^-iiy wa* inciea*e<i while in the non- 
preferred d itecticiii. tun ing  remained ummodal at all velocities The single ¡peak 
in the non-preferred chrertion was a¡p¡>roXl^late|y IHO away from one of the ¡»eaks
il. PlSiTSS/O.V
which developed at h igh  velocity for noise moving in the pieferred d irection The 
presence or absence and magnitude <jf suppression o f hnng in the non-preferred 
(nu ll! direction 'kas velocity-dependent fc.r both noise and bar mi>tion. but the 
changes in magnitmh- o f null-suppression fr»-fpientlv did not occur in parallel for 
the two stinm li F in a lly , in asvmmetrn a lly tuiie<l cells, the preferred <lirection foi 
a spot shifted away fro m  the preferred <lirection for a bar towards tha t for noise 
Thus, at least in cells w ith  asymmetrical tun ing  for bar motion, it was possible to 
demonstrate uiierjmviK a lly thaï preferre<) d irection is n»-t invariant for a ll stimuli
The present results, m conjum tnm  w ith those from prevKms studies (Hammond 
and Heck, r.^nnh. Hatnniond and Smith indicate that Movshon et al s
hypothesis IS inadequate to  explain dissim ilar directional tun ing  for bar 
and noise m oiii.n  It lias been suggested ( Hammond and He< k l 'r ’'Ob Hammond 
and Smith. th a t the trough between the tw  - lol>es of tuning for noise arises
through inh ib ito ry  <<»n\ergen<e fr-.m h o ruo n ia lK  neighbouring <ells w ith  c.nly 
‘ ligh tlv different p ie b rre d  directions Nett «xrita tion  would th»n l*e most prom i­
nent at dire<ti(.ns tf» either si<|e of iha l preferred by the cell for a bar H in i'xlally 
tuned cells wouhl receive input from tw "  g i.iups of iinm iodally tuned «ells. oi from 
other cells w ith b im oda l tuning The in tra ro r tira l. noise-sensiuve input could ans« 
not only ftoni «ells m  the sam« of neighbouring columns, hut alsi> via horizontal 
excitatory connections between distant columns Thus superhcial-layer pyra­
m idal cells h;»ve h.ng distance horizontal pr««jecti<-ns w ith axonal arborization» 
'lis ir ib iite d  Hi distin« t clusters m layer» HI a ii'l \ ’ . whi« h are m register ia«lially 
(( iilb e rf and Wiese). I 'tT 'f  M artin  an«l Whiiieti<lg« l'<M Kisvatday et al . 
l!rW>). the distance l»etween cluster» approxim ating the w id th  of a hyj>ercoluniii 
(( iilb e it and Wiese) These horizontal collateral» make ly jre  ) (presumed
excitai<»ry! «oiita<ts pr«-fer«iitialK onto ile tu liiti«  »pine» (Ki»%ar«lay ei al l'.tw>(. 
and thus may f>e responsible for the «orielated fm iig  «if «ell gmuj»» in different «in- 
entation ««»lunins' b u t w ith similar orientati<«n preference (T» o et al I'.tHti) The 
n«»tion «'f in tercolun inar inhibitory ronvergen«> gain» supp«»rt from  studies whn h 
have demoristraterl tha t intracorneal inh ih itio n  extend» horizontally for distance»
in th f  lanE f 100 4<Xi^ni »t al . 197’>. Toyama »t al . lOMla.bl. ami that 
thf- inh ib ito ry  contrihuti(*n to  an ar^-a 17 complex cell’s orienta tion selectivity is 
greatest to  either side of its preferred orientatie>n iS illito . 1^7^} However, in  com- 
fiarahle experiment«, tc, those performed by S illitu  ( 1^7^). \'idyasagar and Heide 
I l y W i I  found litt le  effect of lo||t.,phoTe1 n blockade of (iAB A -m edia ted  inh ib ition  
on the orientation tunitig  of many area 1» ce ll- They suggested that the orienta­
tion specificity <if area 1 ' . ells n  established by the excitatory in jtu t from area 17 
This hypothesis iv difh^'ult to  reconcile w ith  the finding that orientation-selective 
cells ate recorded in area 1^ after a«ute lesions in area 17 (Itreher and Cottee. 
ly75 i. and tha t the t.rientation tun ing  tif area 1» cells ]s unaltered by reversible 
c«M.ling of area 17 i>herk l'*7 ‘' )  A fte r chronic lesions in area 17. iJonaldson and 
Nash ' )y70b I found a slightly higher p ropo rtit>n 'd  non-oriented cells m area 1» 
However, the majt-T finding was a dram atic increase m the p rop..rtio ri o f visually- 
unresponsive cells reciuded p.>stop< ra tive ly  in  ar»a 1*« which mav at hast partia lly  
reflect the retrograde degeneration during the long interval l>etwe»n surgery and 
the postoperative study of N’-hbre» which firanch and supply both areas 17 and 1» 
(fie isert. lyKi) Huilier et al . ]ys4a Freund et al I'e's'.a Humphrey et al ly^Ôb 
Birnbachet an<l Albus, iy>>7i \  idyasagai and Heide ( ly v t. i sampl*-/! f>nly a few- 
layer î \ '  celh and 11 may be that they recorded preih-m inaiiily froni sec.,nil order 
units which receded an orientation-biase<l inpu t fti»m other area 1 ' cell- More­
over, the slight bii.ademng of onentatn in  tun ing  found in soim at»a 1^ rom phx 
.e ll- during lonti.phoietir blockade of f»AHA-m edialefl inhibitn<n is not unlik*- 
that seen in manv area IT coniplex cells iS ill ito . l^Tyt
». r /s rrs s /o .v
Matsubaia et al I JusTa. have reported re -u lt- that are at least consis.
tent w ith the existence of laterally clirecte^l inhil>itory connections m area I*« By 
( ompanng majis of orientation columns deterrnme<l pliysioli»gn ally w ith the c|us 
tered d istribution of label after f.K al extra« e llu la i HR f' injec tions, they rcmcluded 
that local interconnection* exist between u-lum ns of alnio-t orthogonal sj>ei ificity 
and suggested that these were inh ib ito ry  However a large proportion of cells la ­
belled by l<»cal applii a lio ii of HHP are p yra iiiid a l cells i hockland and Lund. I'tf'.'f.
n. V h c r s s io s
Mat<>uhara et al . 1987a), which ar»- th«>URhl to  1>^  ♦•xrjtatory At l^-afrt in ar»-a 17. 
superficial- and d r fp - la y n  pyramidal cHls w ith  lonR-ranRf tanRe^ntial projK-tions 
make contact prerlom inantly w ith  other pyramidal cells (K isvarday et al 19xt'<. 
(lah bo tt et al l'^K7) Thus, given the repeat interval o f th» axon cr.llateral clus­
ters (jf superficial-layer pyramidal cells m area 17 (( ti lh e rt and Wiesel. l9H 'ii, arni 
th» correlaterl firitiK  o f distant cell gr»>ups w ith sim ilar o rienta tion prefefence m 
th»- same area it is surprising that Mat«uharaet al 11'JH'i. 19K7a) d id not observe 
excitat»iry ciinnertions between columns ftf like sperific ity in area I 't
O f th» pu ta tive  iiihibit<»ry interneuroiies m the visual »ortex. larite (m u ltip o ­
la r) basket cells in layers 111 ami V have axon collaterals in ih» appri*priate 
range to  account for the postulated laterally <lirecte<l in h ib ito ry  in terconnei- 
tions which Would produce bmiodal tun ing  for noise an<l sharpen tun ing  for bar 
m otion (M a rtin  et al 19H'J >om'>gyi et al l ‘.t‘' i .  S(»ni<»Ryi and Solt»*sz r.*Hr. 
K i'va rday  et al . l'.rH7) Their axons give rise to  clusters o f b«iut<*n'. w ith  a 
periodicity o f KMl-jOOpin. w lm h can extend up a rad ia l <-olumn of then target 
«■ells Thus, since large bask't cells make synaps»-s preferentia lly on somata and 
proximal <len<lrites (S<imogyi *-t a) . 19H.'l). they couhl pr«<vi»|e inh ib ito ry  input 
t«. target neurones m different laminae hut in the same orienta tion c«»lunin The 
largest pyram ida l cells in layer I I I  and giant pyram idal cells in layer \  ar» among 
the favorite postsynaf)tic targets of large basket cells m area 17 (Soni'»gvi »-t al 
1983 Kisvarday et a l . 1987) Recent evidence siigg**sts that area 1^ may aKo c««n 
ta in  large ba.sket cells w ith long-range tangential pr«»jections Matsubara et al 
11987b) have i<lentifie«| m lay»-is 111 and \ '  *»i area 18. larg»- m u ltipo la r c«lls an»l 
long h««riz<intal!v-directed fibies whn h ar»- (iABA-inirnun«-r»active
That tun ing  for noise l»ec«inies progtessively more bimo«lal w ith  increase m ve- 
l«»city may reflect an in«reas« m the strength ««f th»- mhibit«)ry input It has 
been suggested iHam nio iid  and He« k. l9Siib, Hammond ami Sm ith. 1983) that 
the trough separating the two lobes «>f tuning may arise through se lf-m liibitory 
feedback, prev»-nting cell overload Two observatnins in the pr**s«-nt stu«ly. how-
fVM. make th is  hypi>thesis li-s* a tt ra r t iv f  First, pa rtnu la rly  in ar^a I k , si)me 
cflU  Wire h im odally tu n M  at low velocity when response to  noise was re la tively 
weak Secondly, in \ ’HF* cells w ith  velocity-dependent m odality of tun inc. the  
troug li ‘•eparatinc the two lohe«. briiadened and deepened w ith  velocity whil»- 
the response to  bar m otion cc>ntinued to  inctea*'» Moreiiver. a*' pijinted out by 
Hammond U ^ “ Kc ), m addition to  attivatitu> the directional mechanism, m otion 
of a noise fie ld  presumably influences the orientational mechanism arcordinc to  
the degree o f non-coherence o f ind iv idua l elements across the c eliy, preferred o r i­
entation At least in area IT. complex cells are relatively tolerant of lum m anre 
gradient reversal along the axis of optim um  orientation < Hamniond and MacKay. 
I'HK'ia r.tK.’if, and those m the deep layers respond prefeientially to widely spread 
arrays .,f short l in ' elements o f coninion orientation rather than to single lines o f 
preferred orienta tion 'H a inriiond and Ma< Ka>. 1^T7| Thus, directional tun in g  
for noise m otion at a given velocity probabl> reflects the genuine directional inpu t 
to  a cell and the extent to  which visual noise js capable o f stnnulating the <»n* 
etitational mechanism In th is context there was some indicati«,.ii that the degree 
->f b iinoda lity  in tuning for noise at a given velocity was associated w ith strength 
of response to  bar motion Thus, among cells w ith vehw it)-dependent m odality  
of tuning. \ ’ L1' cells l.Hscame strongly biniodall> tuned at lower velocities than  
\"B B  f«r \ ’T  cells, while \ ’ H1‘ cells developed bim<»dal tun ing at higher ve|r>cities 
than other cells Among V B B  cells. th ‘»se in area IK tended to  l>econie strongly 
b in iodaily tuned at higher velocities than th'»se m aiea IT and thi«- difference 
seemed to  be associatecl w ith  the re latively wider range of prefenecl vel..<|t|es o f 
\ 'B B  cells in area ] k Further a high ¡»roportion of \ 'T  and \ 'H P  cells iw h ich  
responded re latively weakly to  bar motion at low ve lcxity i were biniodalK tunecl 
for noise at a ll velocities, while iti cells which remained ummodally tuned at a ll 
velocities tun ing  for noise and bar motion at lc»w velocity was mote rad ically 
dissimilar in \ '7  and \ ’HF cells than ui \  LP a ii'l \  BH cells |n \ 1  and \ ’ HP 
cells which remained eithei ummodally or binioclally tunec] at all velocities the  
relative respcmse tc* noise moving m the p ie fe rii^ l direction for tin- bar could in 




absenc»- of a réponse to  bai motion (at vrl(»citii^ ^»í)ow threshold or abov»- upj>^t 
ru t-o ff ), re lb  f ith f-r  haiJ tw<« discrH«- lob r* o f tun ing for noise <»i a smgl»- preferred 
d ire ftitm  which wa.* radically different from that for the bar This latter o b v r- 
vation su4^ »^ts  that the tun ing o f the directK.nal an<l orientational niechanisni'- 
may be radi< a lly dis*'im ilai at all velocities but that th is flifferenre i« blurie<l at 
some velocities by the excitation of the orientational mechanism by m<»vinE noise 
This vkoiihi partia lly  acrount for Orban and ('a liens' I l^^TTb« tinduiK of uninuKlal 
'litec tiona l tun ing  for a random square pattern moving at h igh velocity and com­
parable velocity-resfM>nse functions for s||t and random pattern  motion in a VHP 
I ell in area 1>‘ motion of a randoni si^uatt pattern presumably provides greater 
drive tn  the orientation nie<hams|ii than the |>seudo-randorn visual no|se use<| m 
the present study On the other hand it seems ne<e.sary to  postulate an increase 
in the gain of the inh ib ito ry  input w ith  vehm ty Kven m «e|ls w ith pronoun«e<l 
bini<<dality <if tun ing f«<i m-ise at l<.w velocity the iiilervenm g tri-ugh broa«lened 
as velocitv was increased causing the tw<> peaks to  l>ecom»- more disparate. whih' 
in cells w ith  veli»rity-deperi<|eni m odality of tun ing  th» trough which devel<»|>ed 
at high ve lo fity  was m exceptional cases wi<|er than the to ta l l>ar tuning wnlth 
ISM also H am inori'l and Keck. I ' t ^ ib l
m.2.2. i(»iial Inn in g  ( 'o in |iariso iis lo r  M o tio n  O f Noise. Mar \ i id
Spot S tim uli
Much a* moving n«jiM- presumably inffueines the onenta inm  me«-hamsm. a mov­
ing bar must provide s.ime drive to  the directional n ie«hani'm  In this <ont« xi it 
IS ri'ilew i.rthv  that almost one half «*f noise-sensitive cells m areae 17 ami 1^ had 
broader tun in g  fot bat motion on the tla iik  chisesi to  t in  p i*ferfe ij diie«tMn for 
muse Th is result u  consistent w ith  the sim ilarly high im  i«lein e of asymnietrn ally 
tuned cells in areas 17 amt I** teportefl by Haiimion«! am i Andrews (iy7H |. an«l 
demonstrates that the relationship in asyminetrically tuned cells l>eiween tun ­
ing profile f(,r bar and noise ni«-lion w lm h was <.nginally descril»ed in ar»a 17
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(Hammond. 1978cl. alw. obtaini“ in  a ifa  IH Moreover, at vplocitie^ for w hirh  ihe  
pTf-ierred d irection i“ for bar and noise motion were ra ilica lly dissimilar, the pre­
ferred direction for a niovinR spot, which presumably provides relatively stronfjer 
drive lo  the direct!..nal nie«hanism than a movinc bar. shifted t<.wards the pre­
ferred direction for noise A similar shift in piefetre«! .hrection for s|«.i motion 
was found by Bishop et al m an area 17 hyi>erci.niplex cell. a‘ >rnnietn-
callv tuned for bar m otion and biiri<Klall\ tuned for noise w ith  lobes of unequal 
strencth The hndin it o f dissimilar prefeiretj directii»ns for bar and s h^jI m otion 
in a hich prop..rti<»n o f noise-sensitive cells m areas 17 and 1** seems at variance 
w ith the results o f Henry et a) llV 7 4 b i who reported that in area 17 complex 
cells, the only effect <if Teducini the length of a moving bar is to  broa<len direc­
tiona l tun ing However th i* conclusion is base«! on data from only *. cells the 
illustra ted example having rather symmetrical tun ing  for motion of a long bar 
and Henry et al t l ‘r74bl used «.nly elongated stim uli In the present stud> it was 
establishe<l that s)innietri«all.> tuned «ells have «..mparahle preferred «hm tions 
for har and sp«.t nn-tjon while asynm iHrn ally tuned cells have sumlar preferred 
«hrections for m otion o f a long and a short bat
As suggested by Hamni«-nd ( l'.<7v). in ri<use-sensitive asynm Kirira lly  tuned cells 
tun ing may V>e sharf>er and more symmetrical for a stati..nary oriente«| stimulus 
There is S4ime evidenie for this |f ’ Hammoinl ainl I) I ’ Andtews. unpuf>h«hefl ob­
servations (se^ Hammond. I'.Cv i. Bishop et al . and Heggelund and .M'K.rs
I mention that orientation tun ing was broader for moving than for stationary 
sills m si.m«- ar«-a 17 «ells A nuinl»ei of ol)servainjns in the present stud> were 
Consistent w ith  the notion that in asymmetncallv tuned cells br«.a<iiiess .,f tun ing  
for bar motion was associate«! w ith  noise sensitivity bust noise-sensiiive asyrn- 
metrically tune«] cells w> tef.m nd mainly in (uoup  I wh«re th«y wi re pi«-donunant 
among cells w ith  velocity-invariant bar tun ing Se«ondly among asym nietrnally 
tuned ( ’-cells. th«Mie sensitive to  noise Were mote broaillv  an<l more asymnieirically 
tuned than those insensitive to  muse T h ird ly  among n<use-sensitive ( '  cells, th«*se 
w ith  asymmetric al bar tun ing were more bi«ja«)ly tuned than those w ith  sy mmet •
r ira l bar luninp. whil#- uoisr-insenMtiv»' sym m ^lrira lly  arid asym in^lncally tuntnJ 
r^ll»  d id noi (b fffr Rub».tantially in br«iadn<^' o f tun ing  Fourth ly, m ahynmiH- 
n ca llv  tuned <elb which were directn<n-selective for noise but gave niore than a 
ine lig ib le  response to  bar motion in the non-preferred d irection, bar tun ing  wa- 
nairow ei and more symnietncai in the n<»n*preferred than in the  preferred dire«-- 
tnu i Such differences in tun ing  w id th  were seen only in noise-sensitive, rwiyinniet- 
r ica llv  tuned cells, b idirectional or directnm biased cells, asymmetrically tuned for 
l.ar motion but noi*.e insensitive, had comparably broad ami asymmetrical tun ing 
for opposite directions o f bar motion F ina lly in asymmetrically tuned cells, sup- 
pressKU) <»f kpoiitaneou‘  activ ity  was occasionally ol»served on the sharper o f the 
two flanks of f>ar tun ing  or over a greater range o f flirections «m th is flank In such 
rases the lesponse to  noise moving in directions corresp<friding to  the suppression 
in the bar tun ing  curve wa» relatively w^ak or ab»«nt
Some of noise-si-tiHtive (ells III at* a* 17 and showed variations m tun ing  for 
bar motion w hnh were assoualed w ith  the ve|«Mity dependent changes in tuning 
for mtis« In all ce|N w ith  labih  tun ing  for bar motion, bar tun ing was broader 
at high ll ia ii at low velocities Some le lK  «howed a reversal m the tlueclion of 
asymmetrv ui tun ing for bar motion as velocity was increased, which was related to 
the velocitv-dependerit changes m th*- relative siz«- o f the two lobes in the biniodal 
tun ing  curve f.»r noise In the reniaitimg cells, tun ing  l»erame progressively more 
asymmetrical w ith  increase in vel<nity or was sym m etm al at l<iW and markedly 
asymmetrical at high vehjcities Significantly m such cases resfmnse to  nois* 
increased steeply w ith  velocity, and hmadening o f bat tun ing occurred i»riinarily 
on the Hank closest to  the majm lol>e o f tun ing for noise which developed at high 
velocities Lxceptn»nall>, the preferred dire<tiori for bar niotn.n shifted at high 
velocity towards the preferred direction for muse A plausible ixp lana tion  foi 
la b ility  o f tun ing  for bar motion is tha t the degree to  wlm h a moving bat excites 
the directional mechanism varies w ith  the magnitude o f the d irectional input to 
a cell, as indicated by the response to  noise moving in directiuns to  either side of 
tha t preferred for a bar That cells w ith  labile l»ar tun ing were foun'l only among
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CJioup I C-cHlî* it> conMMfnt w ith  this m ierp ti-ta tion  Th«* few relis whu h shi>wed 
a ilram atic  increase w ith  velocity in resp<inse to  noise, hut had velocity-invariant 
har tun ing  were chiefly symmetrically tuned cells, in which stim u la tion  o f the 
<lirectionaI medianism hv a iiiov in ii hat may not cause a suprathreshold response 
iM-e helow)
The finding of labile tun ing  h»r hat n iotinn m a ‘ ignifi< ant prop<,rtion o f noise- 
sensitive cells seems siimewliat controversial in view of reports that m area 17 c<»rii- 
plex cells, preferred d iie c tio ii and sharpness o f hai tuning are velocity invariant 
(Hamrnon«! and Keck. TiHOh. Hammond ami Sm ith, However, la b ility  of
har tu iiir ig  was not artefactual Broadening o f bar tun ing could not l>e ascribed t(i 
(|ee|>enmg of aiia-sthesia ( Ikeda and W righ t. 1974) or to  deterioration o f the prepa­
ra tion  while, contrary to  reports f»f flu< tnations in <iptimal orientâ tmn (Horn and 
H ill. Donaldson and Na.sh. I'.t7'*a). d irecti.itia l tuning for an oriented s tim ­
ulus III areas 17 ami 1h |s invariant w ith tim e (H am niom ie t a).. 197r>. Hamrnon<l 
and Amirews l'j7K | A« w ith  the veloi ity-depen<letit changes in directmnal tun ing 
for noise, lab ility  of tun ing  for bar motion wa.s not attiil>utab|e to  the differences 
m intei-sweep interval at «hfferent stimulus ve|o<itie« In <e|ls w ith  labile tuning 
for bat motion, tun ing f>c-came progressively h rovb-r as vehrcity was increased 
<iver a wide rang». an»l in some raws th» most dram atic chang» s m bar tun ing  or 
curre<l at relatively high velocities where th»- changes in inter sweep interval were 
»'•mparatively small ( Figs t> tiA Fan»lt>K£' / )  I smg periodn stimulus motmn 
at a ll velocities Hamrnoml ( l't> i|b ) ami HammomI ami Smith ( have demon­
strated velocity-depen»l»nt <hanges m tun ing  for bar motion m area 17 complex 
cells HammomI 11'***!!)) illustrate» an aiea 17 c<.mp|ex cell wh«'se bar tun ing  be- 
»aiiie progressively bi<iader and mote asymmetrical w ith  ve|o<-ity in parallel w ith  
a d tam atn increase m th<- rt-sponse to  mus« moving in »luectioris corres|H>iiiiing to 
the broader flank »»f bar tun ing  S in iila ily  Hammond and S niitli < 19M-1) describe 
an area 17 complex cell whose f>ai tuning was syrnnieirical at low velocity, but 
showed a repeatable asymmetry at high velocity, w ith  broader tun ing  on the Hank 
closest to  the major lobe in the biinoflal tun in g  curve f<ir noise Lab ility  o f bai
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tuniiiR  may. huwi-vfr. be more common in area IX than  in area 17 In the present 
*‘tuHy, rellv w ith  labile bar tun ing comprised a higher pr<*portion o f G roup 1 C'-rell«. 
Ill area IX than in area 17. although th is difference wa.s not s tatistica lly significant 
Further, cell*, w ith  labile bar tun ing  were relatively common among \ 'H F  and \ ’T  
cells, which are rare m area 17 (O rban et al . l i iX la l On the other hand. \ 'H I ’ 
cells formed only a small proportn»n of the present sample o f noise-sensitive cells 
III area lx  while, according t<» O rban et al ( I 'jX la )  this cell type is associated 
w ith  the ( '  fam ily and is predominant among area lx  cells w ith  receptive fields 
more than l( i from  the area centra lis pr<ijection
Noise-seiisitive cells w ith  labile of asytiimetrKal tun in g  fot bar m otion had the 
broadest bar tun ing  Among inilse-sensitive cells labile  cells were found exclu­
sively. a syn iine tnra l' cells predom inantly in Cirouf) I. and among ( ’-rells those 
III Group 1 had the broadest bar tim ing  Thus i f  the broad due rtiona l tuning in 
labile' and asynin ie trira l cells reflects the stiniulati<<n by a moving bar of the 
d irectional niethamsm, f-ce lls  m diffeient groups may tnH differ suhstantially in 
tun ing for a stationary, flash prevented oriented stimulus (;n  the <»ther hand. 
It remains to  lx- established tha t noise sensitivity is a prereipnsit*- for differential 
tun ing f<<r moving and stationary bar stim uli Heggehind and Moors ( lliX3) report 
that tun ing  was brc.ader for moving than for stationary slits m a sample of area 17 
cells which mcltide<l simple cells while Haniin<-nd an<l Atidiews ( l ‘*7X| fouml a 
liig li degree o f asymmetry o f tun in g  for bar m otion in area lx  n.m plex type 1 
c ells which were e<|uated With area 17 simple cells Nevertheless, the fiii<ling that 
d irectional tun ing  for bat motion can vary w ith  velocity confirms that it does not 
merely reflect orientation lu llin g
If in cells w ith  asymmetrical or labile bar tun ing  a moving bar is lapable of 
s tim u la tiiig  the directional mechanism why do some muse-sensitive cells remain 
synirnetncally tuned for bar m otion even for veloc ities at which tun ing  for noise 
IS biiiic>dal w ith  |c»hes o f unequal strength'* Cells w ith  sym iiietncal tun ing fc»r bar 
motion had conspicuously narrc>w bar tuning ami those which were spontaneouslv
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artive  shtiWi^d suppiession of tiring  on f» jth  sid^*. o f th»* excitatory pKifile for the 
bar The m agnitude  of suppressifin declined w ith  velocity, in parallel w ith  an 
increase in response to  noise moving in directions corresponding to  the suppres­
sion in the bar tu n in g  curve Thus, to  b«' speculative, a bar moving in directn»ns 
to e iihet side o f the  excitatory tun ing  pr<dile may provnle scime drive to  the d i­
rectional niechanisni. but siim iltaneously evoke powerful <irientation-sensitive in- 
liib ii io n  which prevents the response- reaching threshold In this context, it is 
noteworthy tha t among symm etrically tuned f'-cells. there was no difference m 
broaclness of tu n in g  between those sensitive and those insensitive to  noise Fur­
ther unlike noise-sensitive- cells w ith  asymmetrical bar tun ing, muse-sensitive. 
symm etrically tuneel cells ha'l comparably broa<l and symm etrical tun ing for cip- 
pcisite direc tions o f motion, irrespec tive  o f <lirectioti sensitivity for noise Thus 
iioise-seiisitive, synitne-tiically tuned cells may have smnlai tun ing  for stationary 
ami moving oriented  stimuli
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H.2.3. D iro r t io i ia l 'Inn ing  For Mar M o tion  O f D ifférent Ce ll Types In 
.\ rea 1K
The present s tudy provideslhe first quantitaUverom parisonsc jfd irectiona ltum iig  
feet bar motion <cf C-. . B- and A-cells m atea D  ('-cells had the hrecadest, S-
and B-cells the naitowest tun ing ('-cells were significantly nnire bt<»adly tum-d 
than S- or b-<e|ls while th*- direc tiona l tun ing  of the f» w A-cells je«c*rc|ed c)id not 
differ s trik ing ly  l io n i tiia t c>f ('-cells ('-c ells m areas 17 ami IH hacl comparahly 
broad dif»-c ticciial tun ing  Th«-se results ate m good agreement w ith  the directnmal 
tun ing  o f ( '- .  S-. B- and A-cells determ ined cpialitatively by ()rl»an and Kennedy 
( 19><1 ) (and see O rban . I ' t ^ l l  Fhe <»nly previous quantita tive  stucly c»f d irectional 
tun ing  in area 18 is that cjf Hamniomt ami Andrews |p.:t78i. who used a rather 
different cell r|asMficatic>n scheme Their values for average- half-wnlth  of tuning 
fcir complex cells in areas 17 and Ih  are comparable to. if  s lightly higher than, 
those reported here for ( ’-cells m the twc> areas In cc>ntrast to  the present finding
of a d ifffre n r^  m tu iiin jt bMwt-en ar»-a ( '•  and S-ci-Ils. Hammond and Andrew«« 
(1978) reported that area 18 com plex cell«, were not ^ubMantiaily more broadly 
tuned than complex type 1 cells (equaled w ith area 17 simple celU) However, 
since cell c)as«iticati«jn was based on responses to  stationary flashed-presenieil 
s tjtim li alone, th* complex type 1 population pr'<)>ably inchiderl A-ce||s, and this 
may partia lly  account fo? the ir b roatle i tun in i5<"mpate<| w ith  area 1>< S-ce|ls in the 
present stii<|\ Nevertheless, the present finding tha t area l^  ^ S-cells were more 
broa<ll\ tiine<l than the ir area 17 counterparts n  consistent w ith  tin  difference 
reported by Haniniond and Andrews 11978) between area la  c»»mplex type 1 cells 
ami siniph-cells m area 17 Tin- present values for broadness of iiirm u: in the small 
sample of area 17 S-c<l|s are comparable w ith th«»se o f Hammond and Andrews 
(1978| ami o f others fot area 17 sim ple cells (Henry et al 197*1 Watkins and 
Herklev. 197-1. Het;gehind ami A lbus Ii<78 Kato et al . 1978. Leventhal and 
Hirsch. 1978)
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8.3.1.  <'ornparisons Willi  Previous Krsidts f ro m  .Vrea 17
In Chapter 7. results were presented on the iiMKliilatory influem e o f tiiovitii; back- 
Kround nois« on the responses of cells m at<a P  to  an optiinally-i>iietiie(i nioving 
fore^jround stimulus Bar and m*is< stim uli w» te swept syn' htonoiisly m phase at 
the same velocity, and in both d irection* orihoRonal to  bar orientation Ba«'k- 
i;round im itn iti siippresseil bar responses m all tioise-insensitive «ells m area 18 
(ciassihe<l on the basis of ihe ir lack o f response to  noise ino tn iii alone), but the 
magnitude of in-phase suppression wa.* cntn ally dej>emleni <«n the )enr(th «>f the 
«■'«inparison bar IVrcenl supiuessn.n declme<l pronressively w ith  increasinR bar
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l#-ngth presumably because, as il was lengthened, the bar ob lite ra ted an increas­
ing amount o f the noise background, thus providing progressive relief from  the 
suppressive influence o f moving noise
Til*- pieoeni I '-u lts  for HUH S-cells can be tonipared w ith  the n iod iila tK iii <»f 
s im p l'- re ll bar responsi-s by background texture moiK.n rep«»rted by Hammond 
and MacKay I b-*‘' l b |  In-phase motion of a background fiel<| ,,f visual muse was 
suppressive o f bar response in 74‘X of area 17 simple cells, and often caused to ta l 
abo litnu i o f response (Hammond and MacKa>. I'tM b ), whereas in the present 
study, only .VV-^  of area IH S-celK showed significant suppress|«,n of response to  
bars cif optim al length ami the magnitude of suppressn^n ranged from 14 '>.VX 
However, these differences m susceptibility to  the suppressive influences o f f>ack- 
ground m otion may not as great as they seem Hammond and MacKay ( l( ta lb )  
report tha t <»f the simple cells m which background m o tio n  was suppressive of 
bar response , many showe'l relatively weak suppressi<,n by moving nc»ise back- 
grccunds. ami that sircuiger effects cc»uhl l>e ehciied bv m aking texture velcrf-ity 
greater than bar velocity, ur by using a checkerboard p a tte rn  rather than visual 
muse In the present study cjnly visual noise wa* iisecj as a ba-kgiound ancl its 
velocity was always the same a.s that c)f the moving bar Mcuecjver. Hammond 
and Mac Kay ( l't>‘ lb )  nienii<»n briefly that the magnitucle o f response suppression 
could l>e inc reased by using shorter comparison bats to  y ie ld  relatively weak, c r i­
terion  responses This is in Ime w ith  the present results fo r a ll ncuse-iiiseris|tive 
cells in area 1^ though m a few ( ’-cells w ith  restricted leng th  summation it was 
possible to  ch nicuistrate that the niagnitucle of suppressioti exerted by bac kgrouiid 
m otion  was not related to  the strength c>f the critericui response iw huh  remained 
re la tive ly  constant), but wa« specificalK clependent c>n the  length of the bar used 
to  cibtain a criterion response
In area 1^. iii-pha.se suppression by moving noise bac kg iourids was not restricted to  
cells in the S family, but could be denKUistratecl m all cells which were not driven 
by noise n iotion alone, by systematically varying the length  o f the comparison f>ai
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A suptriicia l-Iayef complex a iifl B-cells recorded rn area 17 by Haninmnd and 
Smith ( 19M> were rather insensitive to  noise motion alone, but showe<l suppression 
of bar-evoked responses by a synchronously moving noise background In other 
superficial-laver complex c»-lls. however, noise motion evi*ke<l negligible resp/^inses 
and WHS sim ilarly unin fluentia l on responses to  bar motion These cells niay 
nevertheless havf rec eived a potentia lly  suppressive noise.sensitive input since, in 
the present study, conventional stim ula tion w ith  a long bar showed many cells 
t<- l*e rather indifferent t<. synchronously moving noise ba< kgrounds. yet reducing 
bar length revealerj fH.werfuI suppressive influerue of background motion on cell
responsiveness
The strong dependence of suppression on bar length may seem surprising given 
that, during simultaneous m otion o f bar and ba<kgroun<i. texture is ohsnirefi 
only along the axis o f the bar and not in comparable Icxalions t(j either side 
However, at !ea.«t in area 17 simple cells, the ‘ uppressive influence o f synchronous 
background motion is weighted m favf.ur of the receptive held centre, but is more 
extensive lengthwise than widthw ise across the receptive held tHanim<md an<l 
MacKay. li^>slb| Thus during  in-phase niotnm a bar moving over the most 
sensitive part of lh» receptive hehl. would simultaneously obliterate those tex tlire  
elements responsibh- f<»r the greatest amount of suppressitin A further point is 
that particu la rly  for ('■ and A-ce||s the use of |>eak bring fiequencv may hav'- 
»•nhanceil the flependence of suppression on bar h iig th  A lthough these cells 
give a sustained respoiis» t«» a moving bar extending over the entire discharge 
legion, there is an obvious peak in t lu  histogram profile Thus, stimulation o f 
the re<*|)tive hejfl centre bv movmg noise might he ex|>ec|ed to  exert powerful 
suppression o f the response to  a bat moving simultaneously (<vet the least sensitive 
part o f the receptive held, but this wculd have lit t le  effect on fieak h riiig fre ip ienry  
Indeed III many cells, synchronous background ni<ition had lit t le  influence on the  
peak response to  a ]c>ng bar. but le<l to  a sharper bar respc«nse prohle
The decline m percent suppression was non-linear, lieroniing prc»gressively fla tte r
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in slop^ a f har kn g th  wa^ inrffa»>ed u n til an asym ptotic valu»- was reached This 
«.hservation is consistent w ith  a <leclme m the pi)tency o f the suppressive influence 
of background motn.n w ith  increasing distance from  the centre of the receptive 
field along Its axis as has f,^».n reported for area 17 simple cells iHaninn-nd anfl 
!.la* Ka>. I'^isU 'i It should emphasized, howevei. tha t in many cells requiring 
appferialde kng th  sum m ation for effi-< tive  drive lunger starting lengths for the 
comparison f>ar resulte<l in less pot*-nt suppressive effects and less niarke<l non­
linearity o f the f i in it io n  relating relative respt.nse to  the combination stimulus 
and ftar length
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While the non linear dec line m j>er<ent suppression as a function of bar kngth  
was a consistent feature of the pres.-nt results, the data  fiom  many cells allowe<l 
ccttnplementary or a lternative  interpretations Thus, for cells m »hich the length- 
response functions for the bar and the combination stim ulus had parallel ascending 
s|c>pes. the possibility tha t the s\nchtonous|v moving noise ha< kgr<<und depressed 
response by a hxec| amount irresf>ertive of bar length could n«>t he excluded 
However in some of these c ells f.ac kground moticui ci.»uld he stiungly suppressivf 
of l••sporl«e to  «hoft l>ars. but ha\* l it t le  or no influence cm response to  long 
bars iridicaTiiig tha t niagniiude of resjM.nse suppression wa* indeecl dependent <»n 
ih< length c.f the comparison f>ar For other cells m which the s|of>e of length 
» im im aiio ii was steeper for the rombiriaii<*n stim ulus than for the f.ar ( Fig 7 
res|x,nse f*du-/jon  dec hrie<l ¡tm a tltt w ith  increasing l>ar length However, the 
pp-sent results suggest that th» in h ifiito ry  ac tion  <*f synchrotiousb moving noise 
backgrounds is d ivisive rather than subtractive (see M-c tio ti k 'f 3 ) Moreover in 
cells w ith  very localized length sutiim aiion it was pc.ssif.le tu  deniotistrate that 
both j>eTcent suppression and response recluction dechned non lu ieaily w ith bar 
le tig lfi Indeed a non lim a r decline in |x-icerit suppression w ith har length was 
found in a ll celU irresj»e(tive of the relationship fx-tween the fclo|»es of length 
summati'>n for the f.ar an<l the combination stim ulus In cells w ith rather steep 
ascenchng slopes o f length summation for the f.ar (F ig  7 j ( ' | .  the rising phase 
for the coriifiiiia tion  s innu liis  ten<lec] lu  f x  re la tively fla tte r in slope Thus with
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inrtease m l>ar lefiRth, fp<«pont.*- reduriion  in < iia * id  whil»' p^-irenl suppr»*<>t.ion 
du r^a*fd  Furth ftf. r r lls  in w h n li ih»- a.«^< »-ndinn ^lopf^ o f If iig th  sum m ation for a 
har was non-linear (F iji 7 2 £ l show«H neither a H^piMsion o f r«*spons»' hy a fix^i! 
amount i r r ^ p ^ r t i v r  o f har U n ith . not a !in« ar «I'-rlm»- in rM|K)ns<- rw lu r tio n
III Mul-fr«-«- a lls ,  til*  non-lin<ar drclin» m p*-rrrnt suppr»-ssion w ith  har hngth  
ro iild  !»♦- more p io tia rieH  than the n iax im m ii estimate of ie<epiive fie ld lemjth 
■ extent <.f length summation or m inim um  response field length), suysesimg that 
texture  elenients l\ in g  heyond the height o f the ronveniional receptive held were 
capable o f m orliila tm g resporis«- (V rtin e n tly  Hammond and M aikav ir.i^^th) 
foun<l that III area 17 simple cells the z<,ne o f ha* kgr'<und suppressi<j|i < o iiId  ex­
tend lengthwise beyond the borders of the excitatory rec eptive field H> « «intrast 
in noise-sensitive complex cells the inHuenre <if background motion on responses 
to  foTegr<iiiii<l ba i stim uli 1» r**stticted t<i the niappe«! re«eptive hehl tHamniond 
and Mat'Kay. l'.i*<lb. Hammond and Sm ith. l'* ''4 | The present results suggest 
that the lengthwise extent of modulatory textu ra l influena-s is relatefi not to  cell 
class, but to  noise sens|tivit\ Thus while texture  drive to  IIOIS«-sensitive cells 
IS Confined largely to  the excitatory receptive field the h ngthwise extent o f sup­
pressive textu re  mfluem es on n<'ise-ins»|isitive cells of all c1ass»-s w<iuld not seem 
to  be s tric tly  related to  receptive fiehl h ng th  Moreover percent suppression of 
bar-evoked revponsek by synchronously moving noi*e bai kgrounds declined over 
a ««Jinpaiable range for op|>..site directions >•{ motion even when tin- extent <»f 
length sumniatn»ri was radically different in the two flirections Thus, suppressive 
tex tu ra l mfim nees may «xi<nd lengthwise <iver an area whi<h is comparable for 
opposite ilirections of motion, but re latively indepeijilent of length summation 
characteristics in each direc tion
Nc» cell showed the significant enhancement of response tci long f-ars observe<l by 
Harnmoficl ami MacKay (li+K lb ) in some area 17 simple cells Hc»wev«r th is neg­
ative finding does not necessarily reflect art areal differeni e m sensitiv ity to  noise 
backgrounds, since Hamniond and MacKay i ll^ ^ lb ) reported respmse facilita tion
by whol^' fii'ld  textu re  m otion in a mere 4'^ o f simple rHU. and th f  p if^^n t •>ampk 
n-ntamed onlv 14 S-celU
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M.3.2. H f la t io i )  lo  K m M i ih ib i l io i i  A nd  S ti i i im a t io ii
Hammond anil Ma« Kay ( l i^ i ' lb l  r»-|M»rt*'d that in th f  *>am»- fnd-frtt s im pk rH b. 
whole-hf-ld textu re  motion was suppressive of bar respi.nse, while a patrh  o f mtw- 
inR texture  ated outside the re<eptive field along Its axis raused resfMmse facil- 
ita tu m  Thus. th< supprf^sive influetites <.f ba' kRroiimi motion in area IT simple 
re lls are d istinct from end-inhibit ion The same inde|>endenre4jf response suppres­
sion by synchronously moving no|s« backetoiinds an'i end-iiih ib ition  was also oh- 
serveil in area 1^. for •in l-free cells o f a ll rlass»-s w*-te subject to  powerful suppres- 
sive influences o f backetoun'l motion Hammond and Smith | r . tM l a ttribu ted  the 
suppressive influent e o f moving n< use backgroun'lson the responses o f some area IT 
complex cells to  the presence «,f end-inh ib itio ti Hi>wevet. at least in area !>*, the 
apparently greater susceptibility o f end-st«*pped cells to  the suppressive influence 
o f moving n«»ise backgrounds refle« ts the ir preference Uii short bars, for the mag­
n itude of suppression declined w ith  bar length in all cells irrespective of their 
length summation characteristics Moreover the present result* argue strongly 
tha t in end-stopped cells the mechanisms responsible fiir end-zone inhib itif)n  and 
response suppression by synchronous background motion are independent First, 
the  range over whn h percent suppressnui det hned w ith  bar length wa* unrelated 
to  the length *»f the inh ib ito ry  end-z«>net. suggesting that the lengthwise extent of 
end-z'»ne inh ib itio n  and f if the suppri-ssive influence of symhronous ba<kground 
m otion c()uld differ in the same cell Se<«indl\. in cells w ith  direction-selective 
end-zone in h ib itio n , synchronous riio iion  o f the n<j|se backgioun<i suppressed bar 
resp<jnses in b<»th preferred and opposite dire< tions Th ird ly , in the same end- 
stripped cells, percent suppression exerted by synchron<ms motion <»f the n»)ise 
background was essentially invariant w ith  velocity, while percent end-zone inh ib i­
t io n  was velocity-flepeiident. being maximal at or near the preferred vel«>cily for a
24K
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bar o f op tim a l 1» .iu lh . F ina lly, the magnitude o f end-zone in h ib it io n  and response 
suppression by synchronous ha< kground m otion could be rad ica lly  different in the 
same cell. Pertinently noise-sensitive cells, which probably mediate suppressive 
textu ra l influences (see below), mav show end-m hib ition when tested w ith  moving 
bars, but h'-t 111 iesp(,ns i'to  ni<'Ving textu re  ( flan in iond  and Shorrocks. PtHT)
.duch as the siippiession <*f bar-evoked responses by synchronouslv moving noise 
backgr<<unds was d istinct from end-zone in h ib ition . th< enhancement o f bar re­
sponse by synclirfinoiis backgioimd m otion in i t f .u ip  1 f'-ce lls  was independent 
o f length summation t haraf ie r is t io  for a bat Thus, even cells w ith  restricted 
length sum m ation show««! substantial fac ilita tion  o f fesjxinse to  a spot or sh<»rl 
bar P ertinently. Hammond and ShiPirocks |p*>»7) f-<und tha t area 17 cells w ith 
restricted length summation foi bai m otion c .u ld  show substantia l length summa- 
tu.n when tested w ith  moving texture Thus, m.ise-sensitive cells would seem to 
receive separate bai and noise excitatory inputs — a conclusion whi« h is supported 
by the present finding o f <hff< rential short-term  variability  in the  responsiveness 
of the same cell to  noise and bar motion The influen<e of background motion 
on responses to  long bars was weak or neghgibh . and much less than predicted 
fripiii an a<lditive (ornbina tion  o f responses to  l^ar and noise tiuption alone These 
results are cp.rnplementary to  th«pse ..f Hamm«pnd and Sm ith piM.|| wh'.
concluded tha t in area l i  t omplex p*ells an ppriente<l stimulus m tiiolnpri induces 
potent blockade (pf response t<i nippving npus* bap kgr<pun<l' Investigatippii of the 
m agnitude o f response enhan(e iiifn t over a range <pf stimulus vehpcitres denipin- 
strated a fu r tln  i exariiph o f rippii-lim at mieractippii bp fwp« ii respotiw-s t<i l>ar and 
noise m otion  Percent erihaiicetiient was m>t necessarily maxim al at the prefetre<l 
ve liH ity fppi noise nipptifpn al<pm. but at a given veliMity. sperned to  de|x‘nd «pti tli- 
re lative strength o f the separate responses to  bar and noise niotupii
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K.3.3. P os^ il)le  M<>«'lianÍMiis
Ai- in fcertion 8.1 3 . a ll aíf*i<*ntt' to  visual co rtM  ar*- thouj^hi
to  ex rita to ry  <(ifay. lyr.'.^ E«rl»^, 1'WhI  l'rh izo im . 1*^7», O-lonnií-r. litty* 
Crí-utzíelílt H ii'i Ito, (iat«-y l'.‘7 l íiar»-v and l ’<>vk>ll l'-*Tl. loyam a <t al
r.<74. P 'te rs  f t  al . l'.<“ t¡ F'-t^Wí atid Ijnd*tT'>m. l'.tH-'i. Fut Einstf-in »t al . 
iy>*71 T h u ‘ . th» *upj)t»-*>*-iv*- t»-xtural influ»-n' on l»ai r»^pon‘ <^ of aif-a 1^ ffll'*  
Would lo  d u f to  rfd u c f^ l »-x<itatory driv»- from tha lam ir aff^rf-nts and/or 
to  an in tra ioT tira l noiM-«^n«itivr- inhih itorx input (tu lyás H ai U ‘^^7) havf- 
r«-< <*ntlv fla irn*^! that cflU  in t h f  d lX íN  and arfa  17 «how romparably ««tronR sup- 
p tf^^ io ii o f har-< vokf»l r fsp tm ^f* hy syn<hr*<nously niovinu noi^f l.arkKround* and 
thf> rom lu d fd  that th»- suppression of fiar-evokt-d re*j»onsfs in atea 17 is larijf-lv 
a re fle rtion o í that present in  th f senirulate input Th i* ron flus io ji rests on th*- 
assumption that the separate response« to  har and noise motion afld linearly for 
in assessing the m<>dulatory in fluenre o f synchronously moving nf»ise hackgrounds. 
(iuiyas el al (lya ? ) hrst suhtracted th*- response t<j noise motion alón» from the 
response tf* th* comhination stimulus, and fompare»! th» resultant resfemse with 
that evoked hy l.ar motion alone Iti'lee»! for cortical < ell* whose response to n<»ise 
^ lo t io n  IS in»lepeiid»nt o f the structure ' in the n»>is»- sample the dfmi>n\ttaU»n 
of resp»»nse suppression »lep^nds on the assumption <»f linear add itiv ity  However, 
the pres#rit r»-sult* in area 1^ together w ith  those of previous studies m area 17 
(Hammon<l. ly7>'c I 'tH lh  Hainmon»l and He»k. lyH(il. Hammond an<l .'■mith 
lyn3 Hammond an<l '“h<»rr<Hks l ‘*'s7| im ply that excitat»iry noise an«l bar inputs 
arc mediated by separate pathways, possibly acting at <liff*r»nt sites in the sam» 
noise-sensitive cel) i ’o n tra rv  to  th*- assumption »>f luna r a*ld itiv ity and the hy- 
p'ithesis tha t ba<kgtound m<*tion is suppressive of bar-evoked resjxmses, there is 
eviderne tha t in noise-sensitive cells the pathway mediating bar sensitivity yab.* 
that n ie 'lia ting  noise sensitiv ity (Hammond and Smith iy^3  Hammond et al . 
ly V i)
In cortica l cells which give weak responses to  motion o f visual n<ase related to
:r»o
certain UrRer-than-average grains in the noiw* sample, the demonstratum of ré­
ponse suppression by synchronously moving noise backgrounds is independent of 
the assumption o f linear a dd itiv ity . b<»th in area 17 ( Hammond and Smith. 19M 
fiu lyàs  et al . and in  area 1>» (present study} This assumption is more
critica l, however. f«<r an assessment o f the m odula tory influence of synchronous 
background m otion on the  bar-evoked responses of cells m the thalamu* which 
give re la tivelv strong gram responses to  noise nioti«jn alone (Mason. lyTba.b.
when a bar is 'inbe<li|ed m a held o f visual noise and lio th  stimuli are 
swept in-phase. the response <if gennulate X- and ^’-cells to  the bar is barely 
delectable in the doniinant resfx.nse to  the n<use. even at h igh signal-tienoise ra- 
ti«.s (H<-ffmann et a l . lyw *} However, the r*-sporiM to  the bar stands out clearly 
against the n n a ii response to  ditfeient samples of tease it is masked but not at- 
tenuateil in the  m phase < o iid ition  This result implies that on the assumption <»f 
linear a dd itiv ity , the suppression of the bar-evoked responses of geniculate cells by 
svnchronously moving noise backgrounds is maximal when, in the m phase condi­
tion. the same noise pattern  is swept repetitive^ly across the re< eptive held |as was 
the case in the  stu<ly of (iu lyas et al ( iy * '7 |]. but is much w* aker when the noise 
sample IS changed from sweep-t<.-sweep By contrast, in b<»th noise-msensitive and 
strongly noise-sensitive cortica l cells the magnitude of resp<jnv modulation mea­
surer! on the  assumption o f linear a dd itiv ity , wt.uld presumably be indej*endent 
of the structu re  in the noise sample from  sweejetiesaeep pertinently for b«.tb 
simple cells and strongly noise-sensitive complex cells m area IT, the signal-tre 
noise detection thresholds fr.r a moving bar embed<led m a synchronously moving 
n»»|se held are the same irrespective <*f whether the bar has to  f»e detecterl in the 
response to  the noise pr<»hle or in the mean response to  the noise ( Hoffmann et a) 
lyHO). Thus, even on the assumption o f linear add itiv ity, it is d ifficu lt to  see how 
the suppressn.n of the bar-evoked responses o f cortical < elU by synchronously m ov­
ing noise bar kgrourids can simply refle» t the suppress!.,n present in the geniculate 
inpu t On the  other hand. (îu lyas et a! » ( 19«"} r<,mparisons o f the suppressive 
influence o f synchronously moving noise backgrounds in the dLCiN and area 17
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iii ip ly  thaï, i f  t>ne ih ^  assum ption o f lint-at a iM itiv ity . iMpons»' suppres­
sion is Btronge-r in noisr-insensiiiv#’ ro r t ira i r^ lU  than in  Thus,
ih^  suppressive- in flu M irf of synchronously moving noise* barkgr<»unds on th^ bar- 
•'Voke-d rwiponse-s o f co rtua l cells must be- Hue. at kast in part, to  intracf)rtica l 
mechanism^
The-re- IS inHe['**n<le-ni eviHe-nce for iii tra io rt ic a l.  noise-srnsitive- inh ib ition  For in- 
phase- motion of bar an'l noise v tm m li. th»- signal-teenoise He-tection thre*sholHs 
of simple cell*, in aiea 17 are lower than those o f geniculate cells im ply ing that 
.111 in tiaeo riK a l inh ib ito ry  in fiu t supptesse*. the response noise present in the 
gen in ila ie  afferents ( Hoffmann el al . l'.tw i| Furthermore it seems necessary to  
postulate a H irecti'jn- (axial I selective nois»-sensitive in h ib ii iiry  input to  explain 
some of the observations <.n the  sensitiv ity o f area 17 cells to  relative motion In-- 
tween a bat and its noise backcr»*unH ( HanimonH et al . Orban et al I'.^hT|
atiH. in at least «me extiAsinate  visual area magnitude of r»*sponse suppre-^sion 
bv syn<ht<»iiously moving noise backgrounds has been shown to  depend on the 
direction '-f background m otion (von i.îrunau an<l Frc»st. ly ts fr Finall> in on« 
noise-unresponsive cell re<i.rdefl m  area 1^. synchr*«n<uis motion <»f a bar and its 
m*ise background in th»- non-pr«-ferrefl (n u lli 'h rection suppressed spontaneous a« - 
t iv itv  and. in n«»is«-responsive o -lls  m area 17. sym hronously moving n«<ise back- 
gtoumls can potentiate null siippie4i,|on caused by bat motion (Hammond ami 
.•*mith l^ M  Hamnioml «I al This imph**s tha t synchronously moving
n<iise harkgiounds are capable o f prosnhiig a postsynaptir inh ib ito ry  input to  
cortK al cell»
The ab«ive oliservati'jns im pute  m tra«ortna l mechanisms in the suppression <*f 
the hai-evt»ked tespi.nses of Cortical cells by synchronously moving noise ba<‘k- 
gr'iunds. but d«< ti'ft exclude tb«- possibility tha t response suppression m th« 
cortex partia lly  reflects a reduction in lli*  excitatory drive froni thalainn aff«r- 
ents I f  the bar-evoked re*p«.nses of geniculate cells are signihcantly suppressed 
by syiichii»miiis|y moving noise backgrounds, if is unlikely tha t the suppression
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nm halt^J  by an m h ib ito iy  l«>op v>a nm i'i^-^ns itiv f cells in the vi«.ual cortex, 
f i l l  th e  ro rtifeR enK ula te  projection derives p redom inantly from S-celU (Duhin 
and Cleland 1*<77 Harvey. Boyapati and Henry. 19h7) Furthermore,
the suppression of I j« .evoked responses hy synchronously nv'VinK noise hack- 
i*rounds IS distinct fron i th* peripheri or shift effects seen m the re tina  and 
d U J N  In U-th area 17 tHanm iond and MacKay l^ * s lh i and area l>s »present 
s tudv I the suppressive mtliiencf of synchronously m oving backgrounds is spa­
t ia lly  much more localised than the long iangins in h ib ito ry  shift-effect m the 
d U iN  (Fischei and Kruger lV7-4i. whih in the retina the  magnitude<.f responv- 
to  whole-field noise nioiic.n alone i» dependent on in teractions spatially Im iitefl 
to  th ‘ classnalh-defined rerepnve field (Ahmed and Hammond, motion of
v isua l noise confineil to  the re< eptive held centre e llic its  a stronger response than 
whole-field iio ivf m otion an<l moving noise tonfmed to  th * receptive field surround 
e ithe r produces a response whi< h is weak compared w ith  tha t to  stim ula tion of the 
centre  o f causes suppression of spontaneous activity Thus, synchronously moving 
noise background* conreival ly cause suppression of f,ar-ev< ke<l responses in some 
geniculate cells due to  th ' ailtagoinstir m tetactiori fe-tween receptive fie ld «eritre 
and surround the direction and magnitude of resj«.nse n i'-dulation  would dejierifl 
to  a large extent on the noise sensitivity of the receptive fiehl surround Mav>ri 
( l'.-*7»>a,bi rep*.rted that in some 20V7 of celj* m the thalamus u h » h -p ‘ ld  noise 
m o tio n  «a*ise<l suppression of spontaneous activ ity —  a finding which i* ronsi*. 
ten t w ith  the evidence for an increase m surround pc»ten< y at the geniculate level 
( Hubei and Wiesel l # .l. Hamiti<»nd. l ' ‘7 J Maffei and K io ientim  I'c7di In these 
cells, the inhibition caused by motion of the rioiM- fie ld  alone wouhl be manifest 
d u r in g  simultaneous m otion of a f.ar and it« noise f.ackgroun<l as a suppression 
o f th * suptathieshold respr»riM- to  the bar If the suppression of th* bar-evoked 
responses of g* n in ila ie  i-ell* by synchronously nnwing mus* ba< kgrounds is iiuleed 
re la ted  to  the potency o f the receptive field surround one Woufil expect It tc. l>c- 
M fonger in X-cells which pr'»ject alni<*st exclusively to  area 17 than in Y-cells 
w h ich  provide the predominant input to  ai«a IH Fu itherm ote as diMu*setl m
<*. VUiCffiSIOS
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ih ^  IntTodurtM'ii. w hx 'h  pToj^-rt to  area 18 may have on averaf^e weaker
receptive fieltl kurrom ifh  than  th«>‘*e whnh project to  area 17
Thu^. it i* conclude«! that the  vijppteMive effert* o f synchronously moving n<»ise 
hackgToiiiKU on the resjion»'*'' of <elK m aiea la  reflect to  a «mail extent a re­
duction in excitatory drive fro m  thalamic afferent«, hut ar«- due predominantly to  
in tracortica l inhihiti<in The ni<>«t ohvioii« candidate«>for p iov id iiig  such inhi!>ition 
ate the strongly iioise-*ensitive. (iroup  1 C-celU in the deep and superficial layers 
which It wa« aiguefl. are |>redoniinanlly large pyramidal cell« I ’ yramidal cells 
are thought to  l>e excitatory in  fuin tion. hut couM exert disynaj>tic n»ise-sensttive 
iiih ih it io n  via an interneuron<- However, layer II I  ' l \ '  Ixnder pyramulal cells and 
giant pviam idal < elK m layer \ ’ have heen shown to  make synaptic contact alnxist 
exclusively With other p y ra iiiid a l cells (Anderson et al Kisvàrday et al
l'iH ti. ciahhott et al l'*>«7| Moreover, since the available evxletice suggests 
tha t puta tive  m h ih itory  intern»urone« ate not distinguishahle physiologically fit>in 
other <e|ls ((iilh«Tt a ii'i \Vi«s«I, l:i7'< l.la rtu i et al Somogyi et al llt>'’!
Kisvàrdav et al . I ' t “ *'!. one w«.uld expe«t those f.rovidiiig  the in)is«-sf-n«itive m 
hi!»itory in jm t to  he nois#-s#-nsitiv*-
percent supptessii>n hy synchronously moving nois»- ha< kgtounds wa.» esseiitialls 
mvanant over a wide range o f stimulus \e)ocities and relatively constant for pre- 
ferre«] and opposit« «hreriions o f niotKjn Tins sugg*-sts thaï the inhih itory a< tn>n 
o f syn< hroiiotis f>ackgroiin«l m otion is divisive rather than suhtta« tive It has l>e« ti 
calculated i B lomheld. l'.»741 that f<ii large inh ib ito ry  < o rid in tances, a division-like 
« hatige III firing  rate |s pro«lu«ed hy m hih itory synapses l«icaie«l at the soma, whil* 
those located on the «listai «h-ndntes produce a subtractive «hang«’ in resp.mse If 
it 1« assume«! tha t the suppressive influences o f in-phase background motion on 
responses to  «•ptmially-onente«! nioving bars ar«- dm- to  an axo-soniati« inh ib ito ry  
input from noi*e-seiisitive cells then in view of the disKiniilar «lite«'ti<iiial tun ing  
for bar and n«>ise ni««tion. the  inhib ition must arise predominantly fr«-m neur«»n« s 
m orientation «'olunins neighbouring th«*se «.f their tafg»t o i ls  (>f the p iita -
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tive m h ib ilo ry  >nifini*ur<inf>- which pruvid«- pt-n»*«matir input tu  pytan iidal tells, 
‘■hort-axon m u ltip oU r relis and »mail basket relis. wh<»se axonal arborizations are 
confined largely w ith in  the te rrito ry  o f the dendritic tree (Lund et al , I ’eter*. 
and Hegid<u. IVFehpe a iitl Faiien. would seem p««ir candidates for
iiie<hatmt s«( h in h il'it io n  H«>wevei the extensive tangentia l projections o f deep- 
and su fierfiria l-layer. laiK ' basket refis and the peri<.d irity o f their bouton clus­
ters ( UMJ-Jitii/inK (M artin  et a l . I'.tHL Somogyi et al . 19K3. Soniogsi an<l Soltész.
K isvàrdav «t a l . l'.^^7( make them nleally su ited  to  a role m itite rro lum - 
nar in h ib it io n  IriterestinKly M artin  et al I ly*»'!) have described a large basket 
«ell in layer 111 <»f area 17 w ith  resp«.nse pr«*perties typn al of iir<>up 1 i'-re fis  
rer«jrded in the  ¡»resent stu<ly an«l the involvement o f large basket refis m mediat­
ing noise-s*nsitive inhibiti<-n w<»<iH be ««nsistent w ith  the  suggestion that strongly 
noise-sensitive refis ha\e latge soiiiHta iH a tnn io iu i and Smith, l'n '4  an«i see sec- 
ti'»n S 1 I Further, (irou j) 1 f '- re lb  were ¡»refloniinaritly fhreriion-selective. while 
¡>et«eiit tes¡>ons« su|>|)ies«i»>n by tiiov iiig  tio|se ba< kgrotitn ls was relatively ronstaiit 
for opposite «hrertions of tnotniti an«i in a>iditioti was essentially invariant over a 
wide range o f velorities Thes« results im ply that the n«*ise.sensitive inh ib ito ry  in ­
put derive* from  a pool «»f refis fV rtinen tiy . Som'»gyi et al 11'**3) have estimated 
that there i*  suf,stantial convergence of large l.asket «efis onto a single ¡lyrami- 
dal tieur«»n*- ('«»nceivably large basket refis could tnefliate the ti'*ise-sensitiv<- 
in lnb ito rv  inpu t whnh *uppr«-sses f,ar-evoke«l res|>onses m noise-insensnive refis 
an«l «»m iribute t*. the inh ib ito ry  ronvergenr# that produres bin io 'ia l tun ing  for 
tl"|s« in n<*|se—etjsitive «efis
In areas 17 and Its. tha lanio-rortn  al inh ib ition  is me«hafed via a <ilsyna¡ltl( path 
wav of the  feed-forwar«! type though *ome cells d isyna|»tirally exrited from the 
thalamus l«■^ •e|v^  trisyn a p lir in h ib ition  ( ( ’l•■ulzfe|«^l aii«l lio  1'**»‘'  T«iyatna et al . 
1974 Ferster ati«i Litulsttoni. I '-tH li In area !>'. the m a jo rity  <»f S-refis ate nionosy- 
n ap ltra lly  exrited  by thalaini« afferents, while n i"s l ('-«efis ate in«hrertly-<lriven 
(Harvey, I'.tWla) As discussed in serli«»n 1 4 at least sf»nie ( i io i i| i 1 ('-re fis  ate 
hkelv to  be nionosyna|itira lly exrited from the thalamus ami the extra«efiulai
<•. pwrssío.v
‘ tudv bv Harv^y may h av r »ndí-it^um att'd  th»* p ropnrix in  o f mono*y-
n ap tjra lly  fx c ile d  Cfll> m ar^a 1^ mdc^, at l»-ast in ar^a 17. sijeabb EPSPs do 
not always bring  a rr-11 to  th i^^ho ld  iF'-r^t#*! and L indsttom . 19^31 D ir ^ t ly -  
dnv#“n (»roup I f '- r f lU  rf.uld p iov id^  <ii«ynaptir noi‘*»--‘k^n«itiv#- inh ib itio n  to  oth*-r 
n i»'rio*\naptKally f^x<il»^ r»-lK. inc luding mo*.t C-cHh w ith  r^*‘ir ic ted
l»-ngth ‘•ummation which in th»- pr»^»-tit vtinly w»-i» f».un<l almost »•xrlu‘. iv^ly in 
( iro u p  I at»- m o if  oft*-ii indit»-ctly-driventhan oth^r C-c^ll« i Harvf^\. l9HUai. whil»- 
co rtiro -t^c ta l r»-!!- which hav#- prop#-rti»^ < haraci» rivtir of d#-^p-la\>-r (ir<»up I ('• 
«»-Ilf- ar»- all in d it» -c tl\-d riv fn  iHarv#-\ l ‘.<*^ <lhl Th<^'^ in d irw tly -d riven  ( iro u p  I 
could in»-diat^ th»- trn y n a p iK . noi*»-fc»-nMtiv^ inh ib ito ry  inpu t to  oth#-i 
d i^y tiap iira lly  »-xcit«l cHK That inh ib itio n  arrn»^ via long»-! pathway*^ than i-x- 
■ Mat lo ll lai»*»^ th*- (^u*-*tion of th*- r»-lati>T tim ing  of th*- excitatory and in h ib ito r) 
mput»- *ince. to  !>#• the noiM- ».en^itive in h ib it iiry  input mu*t ¡»i»*empt the
etf'M tk of the e xn ta to t) V.ar inpu t Thi» problem cannot l»e M.lved by a^-^uming 
tha t the in h ib ito ry  interneuron*- rer»-i\»-*. thalam i' inpu t via afferent* which ar*- I fa't*-r-conductirig  than tho^-e which 'h ive  the target cell ^nce mo».! area 1’» cell«, 
j recMve thalam ic input via V-afferentt- iStone and I)r*he i 1973 Tr*-tt*-r et al 
197Ó Harvev 19^<ia I)reher et a l 19wii However «.in<e the tem poral \ariab il- 
itv  of r*-t'pon‘'e latency of X- and Y-celU m il>e re tina tna'.k«. the differences in 
re tin 'eco rtira l traii^nii^^ion tim * ah-ng X and V pathwa)» iH o h  et al it
1*^ unlikelv tha t th* relative tim ing  <»f e j. Matory arui inh ib ito ry  pathways dei»ends 
■'ll diff*-reti(e* in condu'tion  vel.K-|tv of th* fum tion a l tv})*-«. of thalam n aff»-ieiii 
is»^ also M artin . In an> « vent there evideme that area 17 cells re<nve
excitatory and in h ib ito r) input* v ia  thalamic afferent* o f the same functiona l type 
iF*-r*ter and L ind*tion i 19‘'3 | Th* rr itn a l factor would M-*-m to  be th»- balance 
•f the temporal -ummation chara-tenstics of the excitatory bar inpu t and the 
lio|se sensitive inh ib ito ry  input the  inhibition must become effective l»ei.<re (he 
thi*t>hold for an action potentia l d ischargei* reached In th i* context ih *  axon* <<i 
large basket «ell* which are th ick  and heavily myelmatef) (S<im<igyi et al l ‘.t^.3l. 
are probably relatively ia.st-conduitmg compare*! w ith  «Mher intra- o rtica l axon* 
Moieover. if  tl»e nolfce-sensitive in h ib itio n  wei»- exerte<l d iiectly by large basket
.>v;
í .  N $ (rs í! io \
i f lU .  th ií  would redurf lh (' numhí-r oí b ftw f^n  w»urrí and ultimai»- ta i-
üH. and MI iiiak» f>>r ni<»r^ rap id  inhiVution
M artin  M al i r.i* '? ' and K isvárday H a) t a ‘‘mal! Ka.‘ ket i c lu trh ')
•>-li w ith  a ( ‘.tyi)»- fM»-ptiv<- h»ld in lay^r 1\' oí ar^-a 17 Sin«»- it had axnnal ar- 
lM'rizati<.n‘  ro‘ tn< t«-d larí^-ly t i.  la\>r 1\ . and pr»-‘ umahly mad»- ri.n tart p ti‘'d "n i- 
inantly w ith  Minpl»- *'^lh it wa‘  impln a tH  a.» a po*‘ ih|»- M.urc*- oí noiM-^*’fiM ti\>
■ •nipl#-x tí>-‘ imph- <‘♦•11 in h ih it io fi H"W»-vi»r th«- proprrti»^ <>í th i‘  r f l l  im onor- 
'lla r d m > . narr<‘W d itf-rti-.na l tun inc and lark oí dirm 'tional KiaM ar*- typical oí 
n o i4 f inMn«‘it iv * -( ’-rf-11* Mor*-o\»i th*- r lu trh  r f l l  ha.* a i» la ti \r ly  r * ^ ir ir t« l ax- 
" i ia l arKon«ation which tnak*-* it ill ‘.inted t<. a role m interci.lumnar inh ib ition  
FrnalK th* po*tu late il rioi^« n^itiv»- inh ib ito ry  input would *eem to  involve in ­
h ib ition  itoHi a piH.l oí re lb  an-1 ('-«e lb  ate rar* m Ia\»r I \ ’ On the other hand 
there 1* l i t tb  niorphologi. al evidence of an in h ib it“ !)  input to  layer 1\ iron i cell* 
in lave i‘  111 and \  M“ * t basket cell* in the ‘.iiperti' la l and deep layer* do have 
radial f iro je rtion* but the ir axonal arborisation* ar« both le** proíu*« and le«* ex 
t*n*ive  in la \* r  I \ ’ < l’eter> imd Kegidof. M artin  et al . !'♦*'{ .-'onioKyi «t al
1‘<*‘ '’ . >omoiyi-i arid S«»lte«2 I '^ v , K iwardav et al I'r^T i On* *uj»«rhcial layer 
large l.a*k*t cell reroveted by M artin  ei al I r.<^3« d id have ati axonal arln-nzation 
in laver 1\ w ith  a lateral *pread oí 'lOt'iini but th i*  cell had an '* tyj>e re ieptive 
field Thu* ior *onie S-celb in layer IV. *uppre**ion oí l.ar-evokeil re*p«.n*e* by 
*ym hronou*lv niovinB noi*e ba< kground* may not dejjend exclu*ivelv on a iioi»» • 
*«ii«-itiv< inh ib ito ry  input In noi*e-miie*pon*ive ,'*-<elb w ith  zer., *p«.ntaii'-ou* 
■activity, motion oí vi*ual noi*'- alon< may rau*< potent inh ib ition  which Im om t-* 
evident in the in-phaee co tid itio ii wheii the movinK bar rau*e* *uth' lent excitation 
to  ilriv«- cell i«*j.on*« alK»v* thr«-*holU A* di*« u ** 'd  in *«ction * 1 3 . *uch inhil-i 
t io ii could l^e rneiliated by « ircu it*  w ith in  layer 1\’ and tie-e«! n--t !>♦ noi*e-*en*itiv*
ft. D tsrv ss ios
H.3.^. I iii|) li(  a tio iis  AiiH ( oiic)usioii>
Th^ Tf»^uhs ran he related to  th<**e of compatahle studie« m area»' IT
and iH m w h irh  a (iau ^ 'ia n  noise field wa» «upertmp<»*ed on a rentra.»! har 
m « iid 'i t i.  sunulat* a '•ikiiial deierti< iti ta«k tlh -tîm an ti and vt.n Se«l*n l'.rT*^  
H o ffm anneta l 1'^ *«» Dinse and v-.n Seelen 1'.<h] | , i . In area 1T. simple relis detect 
a moving har emh»(Me<l m a 'ta tic .na ry  not*.» held at higher *ignal-to-noise ratios 
than I'omplejt cell* whilefi>r m-phase m otion of hai ami noise the signal detection 
thresholds o f simple cells are lo *e | than those (,f ron ip lex cell* ( H<»tfmann and von 
S«-e|en, 1V7*»I Th* threshohl s|gnal t«enoise rati-»s ,,f coniplex cells f*ir in phas»- 
n io tii.n  are ' m i'l* i ‘ iandahlv i ieUte<lt<»the sti» ngth o f response to  motn.n of visual 
nois# alone those of simple cells are lower than lh'»se of geniculate X- an«l Y -re ll*. 
amiplausih l> reflect a ‘ Upp!»ssi. n o f th* response to  niovingm.ise hy c.m plex cells 
w ith  high threshold s ignal-tonoise ratna. for in phas» motion (Hoffmann et al 
l'.^S(j| Indeed, the |ow det»-<tion threshold* of simpU te ll* for in-phase motion 
of a har ami sujienmp<»sed noise iH otfn iann and v»>n Seelen. I'^T^i. an»! the sufe 
pressive inftuemes of ha*kground n i'-tion  <>n sim ple-rell responses to  foregroun»! 
f>ars tH a riiino iid  and MacKay l^^slh» ate ptohahly an expressi.m «-f the *,-»me in ­
h ib ito ry  input In the present study, powerful suppression of har-ev»»ked responses 
hy synchronous background m otion * a *  demonstrated in all noise-msensitivecell* 
in area 1*» by system atnallv varying f-ai length It w.»s argued that smh sup 
I»ressit.n 1* due predominantK to  an in tracortical n<iise sensitive inh ib it..ry  inptit 
from  firo u p  1 i '  <e|l* Thu* one m ight expe<t that a* in area 17 th» ih tection  
thresholds t*f S cell* (a ti'l other m-is»-insensitive celU i m area la  for a moving 
bar wouhl be lower if It* supetimpose.l ba«kgtouml wer»- moved in-phase How­
ever Ihnse and von Seelen < lu a jh i  reporte»! that the detection threshold* ¡4 all 
cla.ss»-s of ar*a  la  <ell were coinparabl* w hctlu r th« »up»rinii»ose<l muse fi»-ld wa* 
stationary or ni<'ve<l m-pha.se. and conclude«! tha t th is represents an im portant 
difference l.etween areas 17 and iS  A iruc ia l jxunt h*-wever is that due t«> the 
inappr<»priate spatial frequency rang* of the nmse process use<l m l>inse and voti 
Seelen fc 11^^11») study, area 1« complex cells d id m»t respond t«j n'»is» nioli'»n
Hlonf. and ihu»> (ou ld  n<it ha\> p ro v id fd  pfistulated nois?-sensiti\e in h ib ifu ry  
inpu t lo  S-c^lK (and « th n  noisf-ins»-n^itive cd ls l. Thu'i tha t th f  »iRnal d e tw tio n  
thri-«h'>lds o f ar»a I*» S-rHl? w«-r^ rom parahl'- for stationary or moving, «up^-rmi- 
posfd  nojvf (I) in « - a iifl von S**«»li‘n. r-**‘ Jh( almost r#-rtamly th*- aV)s**nrf
o f a noi*.e-‘.*'nsiiiv*- inh ib ito ry  input !<• *upp r^»  th»- i«=^pon»#- to mosing no is f m 
th<- in-pha»'»- <'<(tidition ( onv^rs»-!y. had tims»- motion alim^* f)rovid»-d ^-xcitatory 
dnvi- to  C-rells th^y  would pti-*-umably hav*- had higher d»-i»*rtion th r^h o M s ft)r 
in-phas»- m otion o f a bat ati<l ‘‘Up* rin ipos fd  noi^»-
T h u ‘  in ihf- light «if th»- pr'^*-nt rfM ili« '. it si-i-ni» r'-a^onabl»- to  «.uppov»* tha t th«- 
r»-port»-d diff^-if-nros m signal dH»-«'tion propi-rii»^ of th^ sain»- « »-ll lyp^-s m ar»-as IT 
and 1^ for in-phas*- mf>tion of a bar and sup^-nmpos^d nois^- r^fl»-i t th»- «liff»-r»-nt 
spatial fr»‘qii»-nry rang»“ - of th»- n<>is»- prorr«.M-s us»-»l in diff»-rfnt siudi»“ .. rath»-r 
than r»-pr»-s»-nting a g»-nuin» ar»-al ditf»'ren<»- f'l.inparisons of thr»“ ‘h<'Id signal- 
to-noi*-»- ratios o f th»- diff»-r»-nt c»-ll typ»-«- m ^a«h ar»-a for a moving bar and a 
sui)»rimpos.-.l s fa fio riarv  riois*- fi»-hl str»-ngth»-n ihi» < om lusiun ‘ impl»- r»-lls m 
ar»-as ]7  an<l 1’'  hav»- «-oniparabl»- dei»-«tion thr»-sh<'M' w hnh ar»- murh high*-r 
than tho«*»- o f ronipl»-x cells ( Hoffmann and von >e»len. fiinse and von .W ien , 
r . tx ib i The m ino rity  of cells rlas«ihe<l a.s simple fiv l>ins» and vi.n Seeh-n I I't^^ lb i 
which had interm»-<hate thr»->hold« for th« detection o f a moving bar embedde<| 
in stationary n<»is* niav hav« f-e»n R-c«U* smce cell classification wa- fiase«! ..n 
presen< e or absence of inh ib ito ry  sidebands
Suppression o f respj.nses to  a moving foregr«»und spot by in-phas«- motion «»f back­
ground texture  ha.s fieen reported for cells m cat sup«rior colliculus (.Mason. 1',*“ '.» 
Kr»>me). lUHtia.bi an»l lateral suprasylvian (L.S| cortex (von (irunan an<l Kr»ist 
198'i|. Th»- m agnitude of in-phase suppression described by the la tte r author» 
is ciJinparable to  tha t seen in area l>s cells when bars o f suboptimal length are 
iisefl However, in  b<ith superior co llliu lu s  (Frotnel. l!»H(iabi an»l the LS ar»-a 
(v«jn (irun a u  an»l Frost. antiphase motion o f foreground sp<»t and back­
ground textu re  caused reduced suppression «»r response fa«iIita tion Hatiin iom l
« .  ¡»iscrssios
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and M acKay ( ly i ' lb )  alw« ifp u r t td  thaï the  supprm ive  effect« o f fvn< hr<>n*m»ly 
moving background» on bar reipon»e« of area 17 »itnple cell« were greater for in- 
pha»e tha n  for antipha»e m otion Further, in  the LS area magnitude o f in-phase 
»uppre«H<.n and antiphase fac ilita tion  varie*, w ith the d irection o f background 
m otion t \o n  Cirunau and Frost. w h ile  m superior collicu lus the magnitude
of in-pha»e and antiphase nn-dulatioii vanes w ith the relative veliKTity between 
spot and background textu re  tFiomel. l'»H iia.bi Thus n«> description o f noise, 
insensitive cells in ar<a 1*^  w ill l>e complete w ithout add itiona l tests in »'hich bar 
and background are moved at different re la tive  veli.cities both in-phase and m 
antiphase «>ver a range of direction»
H.l. ( ON( LI S|()\
h i the  present studv the  u»e of both oneuted and texture»! stim uli has reveale»! 
s trik ing  sim ilarities between area 17 arid area 1*^  i ‘«infirmirig previous work 
iT re tte r  et a l.  Iy7'- Henry li^77 Henry et al l'.^7’*b I'.O-* Harvey. l^W ia.b, 
Ferster. I':**»! Orlian and Kennedy l^ > 'l i .  a ie v  17 an*l ! “'  contained sim ilar 
cell types, which showed comparable differemes in sec.^ndary response proper­
ties Thu» overall, ( ’-cells more often received strong binocular drive t!ian  S-cells. 
and had lower spontaneous a i iv i t y  thar* either >• or B-cejls S-celU m each 
area were predominantly direction-selective In addition quantita tive  com par­
isons <<-nhrmedihat m e a ilia re a  t'-rel|s ha/J comparable d irectiona l tun ing  which 
was significantly lifoailer than that o f H- or S-celU S-cell» had the narr<iwest d i­
rectiona l tuning though those in area I “» were niore !»roadly tuned than th«»se m 
area 17 In the present study the s iin ila n ty  f.e t*e fn  areas 17 and ha» !»eeri 
sh<'Wri to  extend to the noise sensitivity o f <lifferent cell tyj»e* and the ass<M ia lion  
for cells w ith in  a class f>etween noise se-nsitivity and receptive field properties 
S-rells were p ied iiiiiinan tly  noise-msensitive. while C-celU were mote sensitive t«  
noise than  B-ce|ls. but showed variation in  noise sensitivity which was ass<.ciated
«. MsrrssK'.v
w ith  (-th#T rrsponw  propt-rties s tr im ily  noif,i-!i.fnM tivf C-cell}. had broailer <lirw- 
tiunaJ tun ing and highfT spontan^-ou^ ac tiv ity  than oth^r and were m<irí-
oft^n itrungU  h ino ru la rly -< ir iv« i and d itír tion -^e l^ rtive  H<iwpv#*r in arf-a lx , 
a‘  in arf-a IT iH a n in io iid  and Smith l'-*x?>. d#^f>-layfT t'-i»-!)*. w»-r»- nu>r^
iio i'.f .^ fn ^ it iv f a*- a Kt<iUp tlia n  vupi-rhrial-U>>-r <' ri-ll*. and ‘.howvfl a •■trung#-! 
^ ‘■‘■ociaiiiin heiw>-»-!i ii'»i*.e ^f-nsitivitv and raspón*»- |>rop**rtií^ Ani<>nu B-c^lU m 
»arh ar^-a. th"*-» ‘*en‘'iiiv f- n<'i*.»- had r»-lati>»-Iy wid*- rf-r^ptive H l^ds" and were 
umqu»- in heing ‘•p-mianeou^ly a itive
In Ix 'th  area* 17 and 1 ' prei»-rre<l dife<-tiMH‘  fi<r noi^e and har m otion were di»-- 
‘ in iila r in all ''elU Tuning for rioi».e wa^ lahih and varied w ith  \e |.,r itv  while 
tun ing  for Kar m otion wa*^  u*^ually vel.M iiy  invariant In »arh area, a ‘•ignihrant 
prop'^'rtion ..f ri'-i'-e sen^itive < ells vhowe.1 variation^ in tu tiing  for bar m otion w ith 
velocity which were a.^«.ofiat*-d w ith the vel<,riiv.rle|>endent changes in tun ing for 
noise, though there wa‘  some indication that cells w ith  labile bar tun ing  are more 
ctimmon in area lx  than in  area IT A comparably high proportn-n of noise- 
sensitive fells in at<as IT  and lx  sh«'wed asymmetrical tuning for m o tio ij of a long 
bar. w ith  bn-ader tun ing  on the Hank cl«>sest t<i the preferred direction fi>t noise 
In asymmetrically tuned cells from ea«h area in which the appropriate compar­
isons were mad* preferred d irection for a sp,,t shifted away from the preferred 
direction for a bar towards tha t for noise
A* in area IT «imple cells ( Hammond and !dacKay I'-rx lb t. area ix re ll«  which were 
not driven by m>iM- m otion ah-ne showed siippr*^sion of responses to  for*ground 
bars by syn<hron<ms riio tn  n <>f background noise in uew  <»f th is finding and th* 
comparable sensitivity of r-c e ll*  m areas IT and lx  to  noise motion alotie. it was 
argue.1 that the [»reviously nporte<l differences l^ tw een the same cell types m the 
two a i*a* m dete<-tion thresholds for a bar moving in-pbase w ith  a superimpose«! 
field of visual n«'ise are a ttribu tab le  to th* use of a noise process m area lx  with 
inappropriate spatial frequency characteristics ‘ Itinse an«l von Seelen lu x ]b ).
Thus, results fr«ini th*- present study in whi<h both bars and visual noise w*re
usmI as filim uli eniphaMZf- ih»’ nvna ll s im ila rity  in n^-utonal '>T(»ani2ati<jn of ana» 
17 and 18 and thus confirm and ♦‘xif-nd prr-viou» work T h fv  are m line w ith 
other evidence that the tw«i cortical area» process in form ation in parallel Thu», 
the laminar d istribution  of different cell tvpe» i*. »miilar in area» 17 and lx  a» 
1» the a»»oriation between (e ll ivpe and »vnaptic di»taii<e from th» ihalanm» 
tSmser et al . 1^7o. Tretter ei al.. I'r7 '.. Henry ei al . 1*.^ 7',^ . Bullier and llenrv. 
197',<a.b,c Harvey. IW ta .b . Ferster, l4 x l.  U rban and Kennedy, l i t x i  M artin  
and \\ liilte r id g e , l'^'»4) In area 1< and area I*', cortic ie tha lam ic projections 
arise from layer \  I (( iilb e rt and Kelly. Iy7 '.. Lund ei al . Iit7y Harvey. I'^nOb. 
Tsim ioto  and Suda. KtHOi. while layer \  i» the source <.f subcortical projections 
to  the superior m llicu lu» the .\(>T. the p<,ns and the pulv inar (Hollander, 1:474 
fa lin e r and Ho»enquist. l:*74 G ilbert and K elly  l'.t7'> MaKalhaes-fastru et al 
i:-*7.) (tib»on et al l'*7tt. Alfiu» an«! l)onate-()hver 1**77 Kawarnura and Chiba.
Lun^l et al i:4( Harvey, I'tHiih. .\|bu» al , Schcjppniann. I'.^x j) ]n 
both  area» and C-cell» project to  the thalamu» ( Harvey ptHOa. T s iin io to  and 
Suda. lyHO). while layer \  cell» which pr<-ject t-. pre-ocuh.iiiotor »tru< ture» have 
properties typical of strongly noise.w-n»itive, d.ep-layer C-cell» recorded in the 
present study (F’aliner and Rosenquist, l:«74 (iib»on et al . r*7>', Harvey. l'«x(*b 
Schoppniann i:t81|
A. v is c r s s io s
Area» 17 and IX contain a sim ilar p toportn .n  of celb w ith  rnonosynaptn input 
from  the thalamus (Singer et al I 'C ' T re tter et al l',*7r.}. and th* ptop^-rtie» 
o f area lx  cell» do not depend on the functiona l in tegrity  of area 17 1 Dreher 
an*l ( otte« i:*7'i. Shetk. i:-*i^ i Indeei) there are strong connections
between area» 17 and 1h iH u llie r and Kennedy. l:*x4b. Syrnond» and Ho»enquist. 
T.^xiai From a consideration of visual cortic<*-c(jrtical connection» in the monkey. 
Or ban ( i :* M t  ha» aigm-d that renprocal c<.nne< tions between two cortica l .aeas 
w hnh  are asymmetrical in theu lammation ( ie  , m w linh  the input lavers are 
different fr«.m the output layers! ate v ita l to  the  processing .,f in fornia tion. whereas 
more symmetrical connections ate not nece-sary for normal functioning (»fan area 
In th is context there 1» recent evidenc* that ( (»rti<(ecortical projections frorn areas
t>. DISCVSStOS
17 and 1^ ans»- predi>nunantly from the supraj'ranular layers, while prr>jertions 
towards these area^ o rig inate  pr»*dotmnant]y or exrlusively in the in fra^ranu lar 
layers (Bulher et al . It^MK, Symonds and K«*sen<piist l^ M b l O n the  other 
hand ronnertions h t u f f n  areas IT and I*' onmnate an<l term inate m most layers, 
hut pte<lonnnantly m the suj»erhrial layers (b u llie i et al . I'^Mh.c. Symonds and 
kosern|uist. l'-<*'4h| In the superficial layers, the».»- connections o rig ina le  from and 
terminât*- in disct-ntinin-us patches K nllrf-rt and Kelly. It^T’  f i ilh e r t aru l Wiesel 
l'.-*>‘ lh . B iillu t et al . lU M h. Symonds and Rosenquist. r.‘s4ai and th * re  is some 
evidence that a eiven site m <.ne area receives an input fi'im  patches to  which 
It projects tSymonds and H"sen<^uist I 'ls fa i Thu» there is now overwhelm ing 
»vidence that areas 17 and !*• are primarv visual area» which process in form ation 
in p a ra lle lic f T re tter et al r»7*’ O rla n  l'*77t
The major differences hetw»-en the tw< areas are that area 1^ cells have largei 
receptive fields (Huhel and Wiesel 1‘»'..*) prefer lower spatial frecjuencies 
(Movshon et al l l * 7 v i  and respond t<* hijrhei stimulus velocities lO rh a n  et al 
r.^ ^ la l A r*a !*> suhserviim central vision has chat superi.-nty m th*- r<.dinn i>f 
spat net empK.tal parameters stjcfi a* velocity and direct i<.n of niotn>n (O rhan  et al 
l'« 's la .h i Since psychophysical ‘ tudn-s have demonstrated the inip<»rtance of low 
spatial frequencies f«,r basic pattern reci»gnition area 1** would seem rn*t simply to  
he involverl III nioVf tlie tll ile fectlo li < MoVshon et al l ‘.*7ac I hut in t h*- J>erreptloli 
<if patterns liu rinc  movement and thus would have a cc^nplementary function to 
that o f area 17 In th is ctjnlext B isti et al have le ien tly  shown that the
spatial frequency respojise furn tions neurones in area 1’'  »hut not o f those m 
area 17| shift to  lower ‘ patia l fr*quenru-s as veh»ciiy is in<r«ased thus parallel- 
ins the increase w ith  ve|<»cny in relative and absolute sensitivity to  h.w spatial 
frequencies ol>served in  human jaych^-phystcal studies i Bun and Ross l '« J )
W hat is the Oiurce o f th* major flifferenc*-s f>etw*-en areas 17 atnl In '* DiKe|en< es 
m spatial frequency selectivity m the two areas presumably reflect substantial 
c«mveri»enc* in the proj*-ction from area 17 to  area IN iiiill» e rt, the te|-
atively u ri-a t«  d fg rw  of thaJamo*«orticai con\TTgfnr» m area 1^ Ki^-i^ert. lítMr». 
cf- L^vfn tha l. 1979) and d iffr rf iir« ^  in the- functiona l typ^ <»f thalamic input to  th»- 
two arra* ^ ’ crii«., which provide th r  prrdum m ant thalamic input to  area at«« 
much n io ir  * rn * it iv r  to  low spatial ir»*tpirnc»rs than  a rr X-cr|l< (L^-hinkuhlr r t  al 
19^0, Troy 19>«.'iai whi«h p ro jn  t almost cx<lu*.ivfly to  ar»-a 17 A rra  irc r iv fv  
a mo»»- ««uhstantial input than arra 17 iio n i th»- M IN (Hollandrr and \aiMKa» 
1977. (» risrrt. ly ^ i* .  who*r V -crll*  havr larger r ^ r p t iv r  tir)d* than th<.»sr m th r  
lannnatrd dLG N t K ra tz  r t  a! l'^7''h I)rrh» t and S*-fion r<79) ltrrs f» rr tjv r of 
th ru  location in th r  tha laniu* V -crlK  havr n io rr  rx trn*iv»  a il.oriza ti'<n*in  arra I** 
than in arra 17 (H iiin ph rry  r t  al , iKa'.a.h) Th» tre rn t rv id rn c r of Hunhach»r 
and Alhus i l9*«7i » luyjesu tha t only a small p roportion  of i- rn m ila tr r r lls  mvolvrd 
in th r pro jr< tion to  arra* 17 and It* havr axon* whi<h hian« h to  supply both ar- 
*a» i'o n if ia rrd  w ith  arra  17 arra  la  rrcrtvr«. a g rra trr  projM.rtion <•( it*  thalamn 
input fioni lam ina ( '  of th r  dLGN iH ' llandrr an<l N'amga*. 1977) wh ilr, in th« 
dorsal la>»rs. th r  g r*a trs t concrntration of a rra  la .pr(» jrrting  «r||s |. found in th r  
v r iit ia l part «Í lam ina A l ( ilr iM -it 19><’>) Significantly, lamina i”  ^’ -crlK  a rr mor«- 
sf-nsitivr than o lh rr  Y -cr|U  m th r  <1LGN p a rtic tiU ily  at low spatial ftrqurncirs 
IFtascrlla  and L rh n iku h lr l ‘«>s4i and Y-cr|U  |iKatr<) v tn tra lK  in lamina A l and 
m lamina ( '  havr i> -Iati\r]y low spatial rr^o h itio ti and shott-la trn ry  tr t in a l input 
tMovshon. r . t t ' l i  According t«> F rir'Iland rt r t  al 1 1979 1’*^ !) g ru m ila tr  Y-cr|U 
can hav* n th r r  c|a*» 1 ..r cla** J m-'rph'>l'>gy K«uill»-r> S incr t)i*- axon*
of grn icu la tr <-r||«. havr » ondu' t io ti vrlocitir»  whi< h match tho»r o f th ru  aff»i«-tit«. 
(Clrlancl r t  al 19711. 197». Hoffmann r t  al . 197.V WiUon r t  al . 197». liirh«  i 
ami S rftoii. 1979). and s iiic r class 1 <>lh havr la rg ri-ca lih ir axon* than clas* J 
crii« iF rrs trr  aiid  L r \ ’ay 197H). grn icu la tr Y -c r ll*  w ith th* lowr«.t spatial rc-so- 
lution ma\ l>r prrdorninantly class ] crlis and th i*  morphological t>p r provnirs 
th r  Y input to  arra 1** (L r\ 'a y  an»l F rrs trr. 1977 M ry rt ami A lhu*. 19t*lh) Th»- 
rr la tiv r ly  la rgr d riic lritic  trrrs  of class 1 Y cr||v  ( Frirdlaml»-i H al 1979. 19t*l I 
a rr prrsumaMy af>lr to support a g icatrr c lrg rr r of rxcita tory ronvrrgrnc«-




b ly p lay an m '-ubstantial role m deternuninR the diiferenie« in ve|«pctty ».en^itiv- 
ity  o f the two aieas. Miioe the*e are much greater than th«»^e of X- an<l Y-re|lv 
lO rb a n  et al . Moreover, while the differences m velocity sensitiv ity t.f
X- am i Y-celU ar*- due almost entire ly to  spatial factors (Haniasaki and f'ohen 
bullie r aii<l Nort<»ii, l'.«7'.d» Lehm ktih l' et al . !*<>«», Lenin*. ('leUn<l
ami Harding, I'.ts'i Troy. f'U la m l and Le». I '. i^ ') .  temporal fa< tors wouM
seem to  l>e nio|e im portan t m »leterrnining the ilifferences m vel<pcify sensitiv­
ity  o f areas 17 and I»» (Movshon et al l'< 7 v  l)uyseiis et al l',*<s'pa.l») In this 
cppntext. h«*wever. it is n*'tewp.rthy tha t ^ ’-<ell* m the lamiiiate<| d L fiN  w ith  the 
lowest spatial res.p|ution and shpprtest-latency le tm a l input alspp have the  highest 
tempppral respplutn-n tM**vsh<pn, I '* ' '!  > and it was aigue*! tha t these relU pr-pvide 
a substantial input to  aiea 1*«
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